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Foreword
r-rHE PEOPLE of the United States have in recent years becomeI deeply conscious of the crucial importance of national excellence
in science and scholarship. They have learned to value the work of the
Nation's graduate schools in preparing scholars and scientists, in
carrying on basic and applied research, and in supplying faculty for
the Nation's schools and colleges. Through their State and Federal
governments, as well as through cooperative private endeavors, they
have formulated comprehensive plans and increased their material sup-
Tort for the strengthening of advanced graduate study. The recent
expansion of Federal graduate fellowship programs may be taken as
evidence of a growing national willingness to take the necessary steps

including larger appropriations for the further suppolt of the
Nation's graduate schools.

The present is thus an opportune moment to take stock : to look at
what graduate education has been and what it-is becoming, and to
develop a more precise understanding of what needs to be done. The
U.S. Office of Education has felt particularly obliged to be clear about
graduate school needs and trends, not only because education per se
is its special concern, but also because the National Defense Education
At of 1958 has placed upon it specific responsibilities in the field of
graduate education.

In studying graduate education, one of our first concerns has been to
summarize and analyze current thinking about it. This bibliogrikphy is
a first step in the careful stock-taking which the Division of Higher
Education has embarked upon, and should be useful to others who are
interested in the future course of graduate education.

HOMER D. BABBIDGE, JR.,
Assistant Commissioner for Higher Education

HARou) A. HASWELL,
Director, Higher Education Programs Branch,

Division of Higher Education.
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GRADUATE EDUCATION
An Annotated Bibliograp16,

THIS BIBLIOGRAPHY is a survey of generally available
recent studies and commentaries dealing with graduate edu-

cation. It covers the 4-year period, 1957-60; but It also includes
mal earlier publications of exceptional interest and importance.
It includes general studies of the various aspects of graduate
education in the arts, sciences, and professions, it does not include
s'tudies limited to graduate education in single academic or pro-
fessional fieldt. The test for inclusion of an item has been its
relevance to the grtitt range of interests of deans of graduate
schools, of graduate faculties and students, and of governmental
and private agencies intimately concerned with graduate study
and research. Hopefully, this test has been applied with sufficient
tolerance to serve all readers well, yet with sufficient selectivity
to save them from unproductive quests in irrelevant writings.

Only published works are listed, including some mimeographed
or multilithed monographs, but drafts of work in progress are not
Book reviews,- reprints (but not revised editions) of pre-1957
publications, and most brief summaries or preliminary reports of
published studies have been omitted. Condensations, adaptations,
and republications of articles are listed in combination with the
original and annotated as a single item. Serial articles and re-
curring publications are usually also treated as a single item.
Certain sugstantative exclusions should be mentioned. Publica-

tions dealing with "higher education" in general have been pre-
sumed irrelevant until they prove to deal also with matters touch-
ing interests at the graduate level. Studies of professional educa-
tion at the pregraduate level, in particular those pertaining to
schools of dentistry, medicine, veterinary medicine, pharmacy,
and law, have also been excluded. Studies of college teachers and
college teaching are not included unless they pertain specifically to
graduate or university faculties or to matters, such as faculty
scholarship and sabbaticals, which are of special importance to
graduate faculty members. Of course, discussions of preparation
for college teaching are included, as are studies of college teacher

1



2 GRADUATE EDUCATION

supply and demand and writings dealing with early or apprentice
college teaching. Except for a few tangential items, works having
to do with academic freedom have been excluded. The same may
be said for studies of libraries and librarians. Finally, although
the bibliography includes studies of the American graduate stu-
dent abroad and of international educational exchange programs,
it does not include studies of foreign universities.

Annotations

As. far as possible, each author has been identified by his title
or position at the time of publication. This information may
sometimes help to indicate the importance of an entry. Doctoral
dissertations are annotated on the basis of the published abstracts,
and their authors are not identified by position. Extensive bibli-
ographies are noted in the annotations, except those in doctoral
dissertations.

As far as possible, books are annotated as a whole, with specific
reference to relevant sections where such analysis is -necessary.A few books of composite content and authorship have been' an-
notated both in toto and in appropriate parts. Books of diverse
contents, such as conference reports or annual proceedings, are
usually listed only in their relevant parts. Each item is listed only
once, under the heading which seemed most appropriate to it.
However, most items are pertinent to more than one category,
so that it has been necessary to add a number of cross-references
at the end of each section.

Index

An index to the names of authors, editors, committee chairmen,
contributors, and all other individuals named in titles or annota-
tions is provided. This index also lists organizations, agencies,
and committees mentioned as authors or sponsors. Finally, it in-
cludes several topical headings, which will serve as supplements
to the bjbliography's divisions and subdivisions.



I

I. HistoryandNature of Graduate Education

History and Memorabilia

1. BATES, RALPH S. Scientific Socie-
ties in the United States. Second edi-
fion. New York : Technology Press and
Columbia University Press, 1958. 297 S.
(Author: Professor of History and
Government, Massachusetts State
Teachers College at Bridgewater.)

Discusses the history and influence of the
scientific societies in the United States. This
second editidn has been augmented by the
addition of chapter 6, "The Atomic Age,
1946-55." The other chapters are: (1) Scienti-
fic Societies in Eighteenth Century America;
(2) National Growth, 1800-1865; (3) The
Triumph of Specialization, 1866 -1918; (4)
American Scientific Societies and World
Science, 1919-1944: and (5) The Increase and
Diffusion of Knowledge. Bibliography: 4$
pages.

2. BEAN, MARY V. Development of
the PhD. Program in the United States
in the Nineteenth Century. Doctoral
dissertation (Ph.D.) . Columbus : The
Ohio State University, 1953. 844 p.;
Abstract in Dissertation Abstracts 18,
No. 4 :1325-28, April 1958.

"This study includes the European back-
ground from which the American Ph.D. pro-
imam developed; an historical account of the
exploratory period in the United States from
1800 to 1876; and the period of standardisa-
tion in the United States from 1876 to 1800."
Five institutions were selected for study ( Yale,
Harvard, Cornell, Michigan, and Johns Hop-
kins) because "each represented a different
type of leadership.**

8. BERIVR, ARTHUR. The American
University : A Historical Interpretation
of Current Issues. College and Univer-
sity 82:17648, winter 1957. (Author:
Professor of History, 'University of
Illinois.)

A critical survey of the development of the
modern university curriculum, xarticularly of

vocational= and the free-elective system
"two unfortunate consequences . . [of the]
bitter nineteenth-century war between the
sciences and the classics."

4. BROOKS, RoBERT P. The University
oft Georgia Under Sixteen Administra-
tions, 1785-1955. Athens : University of
Georgia Press, 1956. 260 p. (Author:
Professor of Economics and Dean of
Faculties, Emeritus, the University.)

"My interest has been concentrated on finan-
cial problems, the growth of the enrollment.
and changes in the curriculum."

5. BRUBACHER, JOHN S., and RUDY,
WILLIS. Higher Education in Transi-
tion, An' American History : 1686-1956.
New York : Harper yid Brothers, 1958.
494 p. (Authors: (1) Hallek Professor
of the History and' Philosophy of Edu-
cation, Yale University; (2) Associate
Professor of History, State Teachers
College, Worcester, Maas.)

Focuses primarily upon undergraduate -edu-
cation, but discusses the origins of graduate
education in Part III: 'The Rise of Universities
in Nineteenth-Century Anseries.

6. CARRON, MALCOLM, The Contract
Colleges of Cornell University: A Coop-
erative Educational Enterprise. Ithaca,
N. Y.: Cornell University Press, 1958.
186 p. (Author: Assistant Professor of
Education and Assistant Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences, Univer-
sity of Detroit.)

"Briefiy, the problem involved in the in-
vestigation was to answer four questions: (1)
how and under what cireunsstances did the
first State Colleges at Cornell University arise?
(2) how did the Cornell-state relationship re-
meeting these colleges develop after the foun-
dation of the first college ? (3) what is the
nature of the contract college? (4) what is the
legal relationship of' the University to thestate of New York ?" Primarily a historical
study.

4k;



4 GRADUATE EDUCATION

7. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY. FACULTY
OF PHILOSOPHY. A History of the Fac-
ulty of Philosophy, Columbia Univer-
sity. New York: Columbia University
Press, 1957. 808 p.

Contains 1$ chapters, 12 of which are his-
tortes of each of the departments of the
Faculty of Philosophy, written by department
faculty znembers. The first chaNter (p. 8-67)
is a history of the Faculty as a whole and
of its relationships with the other Graduate
Faculties and with Teachers College and Union
Theological Seminary. This is written by Pro-
fessor John Herman Randall, Jr., of the De-
partment of Philosophy.

8. CORDASCO, FRANC ESCO G. M. Daniel
Cat Gilman and the Protean Ph.D.:
The Shaping of American Graduate
Education. New York : Stechert-Hafner,
Inc., 31 East 10th St., N. Y. 3, 1960.
160 p.

Not examined.

9. The Rote of Daniel Cott
Gilmerni in American Graduate Educa-
tion. ,Doctoral dissertation (Ed.D.).
New Itork: New York University, 1969.
298 p.; Abstract in Dissertation Ab-
;tracts ,20, No. 4:1254, October 059.

Aims 'to pkei Daniel Colt Gilman (1881-
1908) in the historical framework of the de-
velopment of graduate education in the United
States." Studies his activities at Yale, the
University of California, and Johns Hopkins.
tioneludiis that "Johns Hopkins University W-
ailed hall-oentury of American graduate
aspiration: 410111113tialty it was the culmination
of a long. Indigenous educational evolution. If
the German Wiseenschaftelskrs . . . had any
influence on Gilman and his Hopkins. it was
mainly subordinate to native hnpuises."

10. COWLEY, W. H. College and Uni-
versity Teaching, 1858-1958. In Russell
M. Cooper, The Two Ends of the Log:
Learning and Teaching in Today's
College. Minneapolis : University of
Minnesota Press, 1958. p. 101-24; Same,
condensed. Educational Record 89 :811--
26, October 1968. (Author: Professor
of Higher Education, Stanford Univer-
214%)

Reviews developments in college and lather-
sity education sines 111$. "Sonsthow these
three functionsgeneral ed ucation. specialised
education. and ressarch--must be operationally
Mended better than they are at present. How?

This in my judgment is the axial question now
facing American higher education." Concludes
by suggesting bow these three functions can
be reconciled and can enrich one another.

11. CRAM, HARDIN. Woodrow Wilson
at Princeton. Norman: University of
Oklahoma Press, 1960. 176 p.

A biography. the purpose of which is "to
identify and explain Woodrow Wilson's opinions
and principles in the field of university educe-
tion."

12. EDDY, EDWARD D., JR. Colleges
for Our Land and Time: The Land-
Grant Idea in American Education.
New York: Harper and Brothers, 1956.
328 p. (Author: Vice President and
Provost, University of New Hamp-
shire.)

". . . the (*dry of bow a system of higher
education that was clearly inadequate to the
needs of its society acquired drastic re-
direction that was indigenous to America. of
the movements and events that led up to the
change, and of the results that Bow Nam it
down to the oontemporari period -" Nine
chapters: (1) The Background. (2) The Foun-
dation Stone, 1882, (3) The Stress*
1879, (4) The Idea Takes Maps, 181M-11189,
(6) Form and Substance, 1906-1914, (I) The
Response of Crisis. 1916-1937, (7) Maturity,
19$11-19111, (8) The Negro Land-Grant Col-
leges, (9) Some Philosophy and Some Conclu-
sions. Bibliography: p. 11011-17.

18. Daze, WALTER C. Honorary
Ph.D.'s in the 20th Century. School and
Society 85 :74-75, Mar. 2,1957. (Author:
Retired Professor of Education.)

Traces decline of the practice of awarding
honorary Ph.D.'s from the 1890' until its
cessation In 19211.

14. GEIGER, 1=18 G. University of
the Northern Plains: A History of the
University of North Dakota, 188S-1958.
Grand Forks: University of North Da-
kota Press, 1958. 491 p. (Author: Pro-
fessor of History, University of North
Dakota.)

In three sections: (1) Grand Forts Unlver-
191111-1899. (2) The !fate University.

18119-1949; (8) The New University. 19411--1918.

15. GRAY, JAME& Open Wide the
Door: The Story of the University of
Minnesota. New York: G. P. Putztam's
Sons, 1968. 266 p. (Author: Author



HISTORY AND NATURE

and former Professor of English, Uni-
versity of Minnesota.)

An account of the development of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Separate chapters de-
voted to each successive presidency. Focus upon
principal problems. events, and personalities.
Discussions of the Graduate School on pp.
98-97, 180 -83, 244-47. Chapter 9 (p. 200-48)
emphasises the development of research under
)'resident Morrill.

16. HAVIGHURST, WALTER. The Miami
Years: 1809-1959. New York: G. P.
Putniun's Sons, 1958. 254 p. (Author:
Professor, Miami University.)

A history of Miami University, Oxford. Ohio,
from its beginnings in 1809.

17. HAWKINS, HUGH. Pioneer: A His-
tory of the Johns Hopkins University,
1874-4889. Ithaca, N. Y.: Cornell Uni-
versity Press, 1960. 868 p. (Author:
Assistant Professor, Department of
American Studies, Amherst College.)

An account of the establishment of Johns
Hopkins University, the building of its de-
partments in its early years, and its early
practices and problems. Stresses "the inner life
of the university" rather than its external
relations ce. its Impact on other institutions.

18. HOFITADTER, RICHARD, end METZ-
GER, WALTER P. The Development of
Academic Freedom in the United
States. New York : Columbia University
Press, 1955. 527 p. (Authors: Both Pro-
fessors, Department of History, Colum-
bia University.)

First vokune of the Columbia University
Ac ademie Freedom Project. A history of sea
demo freedoms from the founding of the first
waste to tie recent past. In two parts, Part
Ono. by Hofstadter, dealing with the American
mak** &Ins to the period Ng atter the
Civil War, and Part Two, by )(stager, dealing
with the age of the university. Mapter .
The German Influenee (p. 807-412). Is an
sceannt of the development of academie re-
search and as concepts of Lekrirsikeit and
Ltrafreikeit in Germany, and their adoption
and modification in the United States. ( For the
second volume, by R. M. MaeIver, see No Mt)

19. Horror, TWINS J. The Graduate
School: Its Origin and Administrative
Development. New York: New York
University Bookstore, 1940. 182 p.
(Author: Instructor, New York Uni-
versity.)

Eight chapters: (I) Introduction, (2) Origin,
Development, and Meaning of the University
Idea, (8) Origin and Development of Higher
Education in the United States and Influences
Affecting the Same (1636-1876) . (4) Origin
and Development of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, (6) The History Of the Graduate School
and the Development of Its Administration
Since 1880, (6) The Official Workshop of the
Graduate SchoolThe Seminar. (7) Adminis-
trators of the Graduate Schools and the
Major Problems, (8) Summary and Conan-.n.

20. HOTCHKISS, EUGENE, 8D. Jacob
Gould Schuman and the Cornell
Tradition: A Study of Jacob Gould
Schurman, Scholar and Educator, and
His Administration of Cornell Univer-
sity, 1892-1920. Doctoral dissertation
(Ph.D.). Ithaca, N. Y.: Cornell Uni-
versity, 1960. 874 p. ; Abstract in Dis-
sertation Abstracts 21, No. 1:106, July
1960.

"The uniqueness of Cornell, gained largely
from the circumstances of its founding, com-
bined with Schurman's leadership, not only
produced the transition from a sena)) college
to a large university and cemented the pro-
gress of earlier administrations, but also Pro-
vided Cornell with a philosophy based upon
Its own heritage and Schurnsan's ideal."

21. Houk, It GORDON, and others. A
History of the Faculty of Political
Science, Columbia University. New
York : Columbia University Press, 1955.
826 p. (Author: Dean of C. W. Post
College, Brookville, Long Island.)

"This book is the story of a pioneer move-
ment in education; of the beginnings of ad-
vanced instruct:km in the political and social
sciences, and of the creation of a university."
Part I (p. 1-144) is a general history of the

by f. Gordon Hostie: Part II ecassists
of six chapters, eel an historical account a
an individnal department. written by people
intimataly associated with the departments.

22. JOHN, WALTON C. Graduate
Study in Universities and Colleges ill
the United States. U.S. Ofilce of Edu-
cation Bulletin 1984, No. 20. Washing-
ton: U.S. Government Printing Office,
1985. 234 p. (Author: Senior Special-
ist in Higher Education, U.& Mee of
Education.)

An massibal server of graduate education.
blood Wrinsbafir WM shim*, ea indverdts



GRADUATE EDUCATION'

catalogs and statistical reports of the U.S.
:Office of Education. "This study aims to give
essential facts regarding the development, gen-
eral control, and administration of graduate
work, including the principal standards, re-
quire:I:lents, and practices that relate to the
granting of degrees on the graduate level."
Eight chapters: (I) The Development of Grad-
uate Study; (2) The Development of Stand-
ards and Practices; (8) Objectives and Scope;
(4) Administration, including a section on
the graduate school faculty; (5) The Educa-
tional Articulation of the Graduate Unit; (6)
Requirements for the Master's Degree: (7)
Requirements for the Doctor's Degree, including
graduate doctor's degrees in education, law,
medical fields, commercial science, and other
professions; (8) Concluding Observations.

23. KUHN, MADISON. Michigan State:
The First Hundred Years, 1855-1955.
East Lansing: Michigan State Univer-
sity Press, 1955. xi, 501 p. (Author:
Professor of History, Michigan State
University.)

24. MUGS, CORNELIA L What Makes
a College? A History of Bryn Mawr.
New York : Thedshfacmillan Company,
1956. 277 p. (Author: Professor Emeri-
tus, Bryn Mawr College, Pennsylvania.)

25. hirranaz, 3. PEARcE. Stanford
University, 19164941. Stanford, Cali-
fornia: Stanford University Press,
1958. 167 p. (Author: Registrar of the
University, 1925-1945.)

A sionnsary of developments during Stan-
ford's second U years. Fourteen chapters, in-
cluding chapters on finance and support, the
president and the faculty. distribution and
admission of students, academic organisation
and policies. the schools, etc. Touches on grad-
uate study throughout.

26. Nrwcomiz, MABEL. A Century
of Higher Education for American
Women. New York : Harper and
Brothers, 1959. 266 p. (Author: Emeri-
tus Professor of Economics, Vassar Col-
lege.)

A study of the development of women's
collage education over the 120 years of its
existenee. with emphasis upon the older wom-
en's colleges. Chapter 10, Scholars and Artists(p. 119400, diseunal women scholars-in com-parison with men and the performance of
women's colleges in producing scholars between
WOO and 1910.

2'7. OKKELBERG, PiffER 0. The Horace

.4

Rackham School of Graduate
Studies. In The University of Michi-
gan : An Encyclopedic Survey. Edited
by Wilfred B. Shaw and others. 9 vols.
Ann Arbor: University of Michigan
Press, 1941-58. Vol. VI, 1952. p. 1037-
51. (Author: Professor of Zoology and
Associate Dean, Horace H. Rackham
School of Graduate Studies, University
of Michigan.)

A history of the development of graduate
study at the University of Michigan from the
earliest record of a postgraduate degree in
1845 through 1940. Other volumes of this
Survey contain histories of specific departments
and professional schools.

28. PIERSON, GEORGE vfiy. Yale : Col-
1ege and University, 1871-1937. Vol. 2:
Yale : The University College, 1921-
1937. New Haven, Conn.: YaleUniver-
sity Press, 1955. xviii, 740 p. (Author:
Professor of History, Yale University.)

Second volume published on the occasion of
Yale's 250th anniversary. Traces the history
of Yale during the presidency of James Row-
land Angell. Three themes marked the evolutionof this period: the development of Yale as a
university; a shift in governing power; and
"an astonishing resurgence of vitality."

29. PLOCHMANN, GEORGIE! K. The Or-
deal of Southern Illinois University.
Carbondale : Southern Illinois Univer-
sity Press, 1959. ixl, 662 p. (Author:
Associate Professor of Philosophy,
Southern Illinois University.)

A detailed account of the development of
the University and of its administration. fac-
ulty. curriculum. departments, schools (includ-ing the Graduate School). and students.

80. POWER, EDWARD J. A History of
Catholic Higher Education in the
United States. Milwaukee, Wis.: Bruce
Publishing Co., 1958. xiii, 883 p.
(Author Professor of Education, Uni-
versity of Detroit.)

wit is the purpose of this book . . . to
examine the origins and trace the develop-
ments of Catholic higher education ....In
the interest of building stronger institutions
of higher education, it seems desirable that
there be a general understanding of the origin,
growth, and evaluation of these social and
Intellectual agencies." Appendixes gigots listsof all colleges for men and for women, both
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extinct or still in existence -sts 4-year colleges
or universities. Bibliography: 300 titles.

81. Ross, EAR D. The Leva-Grant
Idea at Iowa state College:
nial Trial BakInce, 1858-1958. Ames:
Iowa State College Press,* 1958. 310 p.
(Author: Professor of History, Iowa
State College.)

32. RYAN, W. CARSON. Studies in
Early Graduate Education. Bulletin
No. 30. New York: The Carnegie Foun-
dation for the Advancement of Teach-
ing, 1939. 167 p. (Author: Staff
Associate, the Foundation.)

A discussion of the beginnings of three of
the earliest institutions offering graduate in-
struction, Johns Hopkins University. Clark
University, and the University of Chicago,
with an analysis of various elements in each
situation and a suggestion of some of the
factors that appear to be significant in bring-
ing about the admitted successes that were
achieved. Bibliography: U titles. annotated.

83. SACK, SAUL. A History of Higher
Education in Pennsylvania, Doctoral
dissertation (Ph.D.) . Philadelphia:
University of Pennsylvania, 1959. 1197
p. ; Abstract in Dissertation Abstracts
20, No. 1:195, July 1959.

Organised in 28 chapters, including separate
chapters on the University of Pennsylvania,
theological education, medical education and
allied fields, legal education, scientific% and
technical education, the education of teachers,
graduate education. and the administration of
higher education.

84. SCHMIDT, GEORGE P. The Liberal
Arts College: A Chapter in American
Cultural History. New Brunswick, N.
J.: Rutgers University Press, 1957.
310 p. (Author: Professor of History
and Political Science, Douglass College,
Rutgers University.)

"'This book . . . the story of the liberal
arts college. The first six chapter' depict
the age of the old-time came when that
Institution dominated the educational scene and
disPetssd the classical tradition tram dignified
halls of ivy on mores of campuses...." The
latter six chapters deal with the transition
from the sing purpose classical Wisp to
the complex university and the attempt of the
Liberal arts college to maintain its identity.

85. Marra, THOMAS V. Chicago : An

Excerpt... Graduate Journal 3:49-60,
spring 1960. (Author: Professor of
Philosopher Emeritus, Syracuse Univer-
sity.)

Re niniscenoes of graduate stAs4y. and early
teaching at ie University of Chicago in the
1920's: an siteerpt from the author's auto-
biography.

36: SToRR,' RICHARD J. The Begin-
nings of Graduate Education in Amer-
ica. Chicago: University of Chicago
Press, 1953. ix., 195 p. (Author: Assist-
ant Professor of History, University of
Chicago.)

Discusses graduate education in the United
States before the Civil War. Several of the
topics considered are German influences, the
expansion of learning, reform in the East and
West, and the early traditions of graduate
education. Bibliography: $41 Mies.

37. THACKREY, RUSSEL I., and RICH-
TER, JAY. The Land-Grant Colleges and
Universities, 1862-1962: An American
Institution. Higher Education 16:3-8,
20, November 1959. (Authors: (1) Ex-
ecutive .Secretary-Treasurer; (2) Di-
rector of the Centennial Office, both of
the American Association of Land-
Grant Colleges and State Universities.)

Describes the origins and legislative history
of the land-grant system, reviews the record
of perforntance. and delineates the areas of
special responsibility being stressed by the
centennial planning group.

38. THWING, CHARLES F. The Ameri-
can and the German University : One
Hundred Years of History. New York:
The Macmillan Co., 1928. 288 p.
(Author: President Emeritus, Western
Reserve University.)

ulna Purpose of this volume is to discover,
and to measure, the worth of the contribttions
made by the German university, In the last
hundred years, to the higher education in. the
United States." Examines in detail the ex-
peiences and Influence of American students
who studied in Germany and of German teach-
ers in American universities during the liOth
century. Analyzes German university cwganiza-
tion, methods, excellences and defects, and
traces their impact upon American lalltitatkIns

39. WiLsoN, Louis B. The University
of North Carolina, 1900-19S0: The
Making of a Modern University. Chapel
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Hill, N. C.: The University of North
Carolina Press, 1957. mid, 633 p.
(Author: Former Librarian, Univer-
sity of North Carolina.)

The purpose of Use volume is to present
the history of the University of North Carolina
in its "tntnsiticm from the status of a col-
lege. concerned primarily with teaching at the
undergraduate level, to the status of a modern
university . . . devoted to study at the graduate
and professional levels, (and) to the discovery
of new knowkdge through experimentation and
research "....

40. WRISTON, HENRY M. Academic
Procession: Reflections of a College
President. New York: Columbia Uni-
versity Press, 1969. 222 p. (Author:
President Emeritus, Brown University.)

A narrative account of the author's memor-
able experiences of nearly 50 years living and
working among students, inchsding his On-
pktymant as assistant to college president
while an undergraduate student and his ad-
ministration of two ,college presidencies. He
describes many of his personal experiences.
such as the establishment of the Institute of
Paper Chemistry at Lawrence C01101111 and the
development of the Applied Mathematics De-
partment at Brown University. He discusses
the nature and functions of, and relates anec-
dotes pertaining to, trustees, faculty, adminis
tration. students, alumni. and the public.

See also Nos. 43, 44, 49, 50, 72, '74,
76, 89, 832, 833, 855, 856, 438, 582, 547,
838, 859.

2. Nature and Purposes
41. Are Graduate Schools Slighting

a Major Function? Carnegie Corpora-
tion Quarterly 8, No. 1:1-8, January
1960.

Susnasariass Earl J. MeGrath's antumsnt it
ms °rudest. School sad tits Deena* of Lib-
eral Ithsestion (No. 5). A statement of dissent
from McGrath's position by Edmund S. Morgan
(Profess of History, Yale University), and
a Mai to Morgan In support of MO :Meth by
Harry J. Guinan (Professor Mossritus of
Matory, Columbia University) appear in a
supplensest to Carnegie Corporation Quarterly
, No. 1. April 19116.

42. krwooD, SANYORD S. Graduate
Education and Research. Graduate
Journal 2, Supplement: 15145, 1959.
(Author: Provost, Cornell University.)

Broad-ranging commentary upon the nature
and problems of doctoral educatiosi. Believes
that graduate education is an apprenticeship
relationship in_ which the student engages in a
new process. =may, "to think through things
that have not been oompletaly thought through
before." Believes that the duty of a grachmte
teacher is to dupikate his kind through grad-
nate training and by fostering the qualities of
research and scholarship throughout the under.
graduate years. Argues against setting resi-
dence requirements for the Ph.D.. or purging
doctoral work of its "uncertainties." Advocates
distinguishing professional doctor' degrees
front the Ph.D.

43. BERELBON, BERNARD. Graduate
Education in tke United States. New
York : McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1960.
846 p. (Autkor: Director, Bureau of
Applied Social Research, Columbia Uni-
versity.)

A major study of the history and present
nature of graduate education, and of graduate
institutions, students, and programs. Based
upon extensive personal interviews, several
independent studies of catalogs. bibliographies,
and journals. elaborate and wide-ranging quo-
tionnalre polls of opinion, and analyses of all
available data. Organised in three parts: (1)
The Past, (2) The Present, (II) Conclusions,
Commentary. and Reoommendatkms. Part Two
deals with the college teacher problem: the
problem of profissionalisation. quantitative

graduate
.

and manta growth and changes among
adaninistratim and eu .

Sanitation; the orisins. social backtround. Imo-
tivatio9, quality, preparation, recruitment, and
support of graduate students; and an aspeets
of doct(w's and mastees degree programa. Part
Throe presents 21 "realistic" proposals for
reform. Bibliography, p. 1$5-70.

44. The Studies of Graduate
Education. In Proceedings of the Mid-
west Conference on Graduate Study
and Research. 14th Annual Meeting,
1958. p. 34-48; Same, condensed. Grad-
uate Journal 1:15547, fall 1968.
(Author: Professor at Behavioral
Science, University of Chicago, and Di-
rector of the Study of Graduate Edu-
cation.)

A historleal review of the literature on
each:ate education rewesh Ave phases of de-
velepment. At present. ten major criticisms
are Wu. mode, but the problem and hews
et graduate adulation have remained remark,
ably ednsistest .v the past if years. Al.
thanes the lamas have not been necked. the
debater has+e been useful beams of " . . . the



: I Ts)

opiiU of the aJo pendulum. If tbs
pendulum iwingi too far In . direction.
the dvot of the opposing point of v1.w

to rv tb. direction or st Ist ret&rd
the 7t*t. of movent . . . . YIeWUI Ln tbis
v*y. the d.bst, boww.r riptiUv.. b. a
pc*itiv. aad onatructiv, fore. in containing
the t*nalon within the ayitw and In working
toward delicately balanced periods of squilib.

45. -, What Should Be the Di-
rection of Graduate Education? In As-
8oci*tiofl for Higher Education, Cstrient
Issuss in Higher Education, 1959.

Edited by G. Kerry Smith. Washington:
National ducat1on Association, 1959.

p. 15G-64. (Author: See above.)

DI four piebIs Is gradats .ut*-
lion aiid thr ft*rs prpta : ( 1)

R*fcwm of graduata .doiitlon for tbs bsnt
of tcbtns; (2) wIde DaUo1a1 dI
trIbgt1oi of graduate udy; ($) the trend
t&,w&rd profi.uslatalitatimt of graduat. udy
and thi sitslon giadiat. In
profo!k*3 .c: (4) the ri4tM.nt Of
t.b. inaMer's dr.s as a .cborIy dr.. mEi-

for the pr.parttio of coUs tcb.m
46. Bi.*iix&ii, Bw, ed. Educa-

in th4 Ag. of Scieice. New York:
Basic Books, Inc., 1959. 802 p. (Au-
thor: Profesath of Pb.ilo.ophy, Yale
University.)

OoiisIa of eight p*ps prtad In pairs
at f?ur symposia In Jun. 191L with dIecu.
sbus followini cb pair. TopI and authors:
(1) What I. 4ucat1on. 17 8&dn.y Rook and
0s01'ge N. 8b; (2) Eduestlos and the
American 8e by Arthur Bor and Jobn L
Cblkk, cm whhei r schools ar falling in
their Intalle1 tuk; (1) EdcatIoa and the
World &15S. R.tnd NIsLimhr and Hans
J. Morgthau. I preparing gndsnts for ci ti.

seip In the modern world; and (4) IcIos
and t1. Hww4nIU!; b31 DQ$ Biiik $Dd
Er Nsgd on the vdstk. p.s and poa
tan 01 thus two p ci ½Ioa. PIe
OIAb 7I are spps.d: Tb. ørIsIz In
sd_os Kduc2dOm b flPIpp LmCorbdfl;
The cp D.tw. the ScI.aUds and the
Other.. b7 M*rtar X.sd; Se1 T.sáIag
b Warren Wr sad Jideher 0. Watson;
The Coli. Pm1so. br David RIan; and
The Alas ci stI. by Alfred North

dacstI.

47. BoWMAN, IWAB. Tb. Graduat

'I Ii 1. lie is

i

Printing Office, 1939. 70 p. (Author:
President, The Johns Hopkins 1Jniver
sity.)

. "r';j.; : !: -. ii- .:i: :

--4-, ,-. s_I) _1-i-;i T I:r.

hi ] nA,! _(
.

:' 1,]T: 4jb.'e ::L :- .

e,-e,; .!::'t _ iir -. 44
eL -e- tt:

48. CONAN?, JtMEs B. mA C it 0441

of Leoriting. New Haven, Conn. : Yale
University Press, 1956. 79 p. (Author:
Ambassador to the Federal Republlc of
Germany.)

Thrs YL The Th. Otadd of Lrn.
ing, trsa tb. fr.s of Inquiry In
Wn *nIv1tI wIth the h ot fr
In wiIre1tI which have underfons wvIatIsa
lion. The esoond. An Old TradJtio In a New
World. par AmerI.n and irupn u.
catlonal ay and dIac nii,idI*i..t1op In
the American syst which s caJMd for by
pr*t.day international dIt1ons. The third.
8. Basic ProbI of A4cs.n
arg the nIty Of WnIng rrch.
.cboIar1p. and advatend .!atIon vndei
university ats, and dIac the ps
In *eo*npIIIng . this In the facs ci the at.
trscts of nobnnIversIty rrch and Of the
changing ctI of soIIss mdt ho&.

49. COwLEY, W. H. Three Curricular
Conflicts Li&.rü Education 4B:46783,
December 1960. (A uthor : Professor of
Higher Education, Stanford Univer
sity.)

D the oonllcta batw. ( 1 ) ger
and e*I at1on. (2) the buanItI.s and
the eIine, and ($) teblng and iesreh.
Reviews tbs horl& d.vslopmát of ths
dIcbI, dco ch in turn, and argoss
that prit yispossibIHty fc! sash of the

mcts and for the rtutIos of ch II wIth
the . achoo

50. D VANE WIlLiAM 'J Thi Amer
ican University in th Tw.nti.tA Ce*
tury. Baton Rouge : Lopisiana State
University Press, 1957. 72 p. (Author:
Professor of English and Dean of YaleCL)
hir ddlver.d at Ti

1* :M*,e 1u. d1IIng wIth
ds'opt and prsnt pIas s

In and with the pss
1* the Ivty. Tb.
(1) VaIvsity-4ts Jeops
(1) T. OsU. (3) 5 LIbi

D. U
the hIcI

I the vnIvortj
dthseoUs.
S af
sad Y$os.
w

I
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and (4) The University tux' the National
C\ilture.

51. EDWARDS, MARCIA. Studies in
American Graduate Education. New
York: Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching, 1944. 71 p.
(Author: Assistant Dean, School of
Education, University of Minnesota.)

Sets forth the resutts of three studies of
Detected graduate Reboots. The first etimpaive
the success of students entering from colleges
that are accredited by the Association of Ameri-
can Universities with those entering from other
colleges. The second, a check upon the first,
analyses the credit record, of 12.467 students
in six major graduate schools. Both find little
difference between the two groups of entrants
in the caliber of their graduate course work.
The third and major study. based on organised
personal interviews with officials, faculty, and
students of 1 i major graduate schools during
the years 19117-49. probes the major problems
of procedures, requirements, support, standards.
student- faculty relations, and the like.

52. ELVEHIEM, CONRAD A. Graduate
WorkA Thirty-Five 'gar Experience.
In Proceedings of the Midwest Cope fer-
ence on Graduate Study and Research.
15th Annual Meeting, 1959. p. 49-52.
(Author: President, University of Wis-
consin.)

Precepts for the conduct of graduate edu-
cation drawn from the author's experience as
student, teacher, department chairman, dean
of the graduate school, and president.

53. FLEXNER, ABRAHAM. Universities:
American, English, German. New York:
Oxford University Press, 1930. 381 p.
(Author: Director, Institute for Ad-
vanced Study, Princeton, New Jersey.)

After setting forth. in Part I. his idea of a
modern university as a place for the pursuit
of science and schaarshlp and for nothiiig
besides (i.e.. "neither secondary. technical.
vocational; nor popular education") . proceeds
to examine in turn. in Parts II. III. and IV.
the characteristics of American. English. and
German universities. The section on American
universities (p. 119.2111) is a wide-ransint and
detailed attack upon "service" programs, 1,o-
cational schools and courses, and other edu-
cational and financial

54. FOSTER,-LA'URENCE The Functions
of a Graduate School ix a Democratic
Society. New York: Huxley House Pub-

Ushers, 1936. 166 p. (Author: General
Editor, Huxley House Publishers.)

.In seven chapters. Chapter 1 defines the
function of the graduate school. Chapter 2 at-
tempts to determine the order of eminence
of the major graduate schools by ranking
them according to a variety of measurements
and arriving at a weighted comprehensive listof standings. Chapter S suggests six ways to
improve the Nation's facilities for graduate
(ducat-km through cooperative arrangements
and discusses specific possibilities for num-
ber of States and urban areas. Chapter 4
discusses curriculum. particularly the deal r.
ability of integrating graduate-school instruc-tion with work of ,graduate miliber in profes-
sional schools and of establishing postdoctoral
centers or institutes for cooperative research.
Chapter 5 makes several recommendations for
more efficient use of eminent scholars by means
of cooperative student and faculty arrange-
ments. Chapter 6 urgm greater selectivity in
admission and retention of graduate students.Chapter 7 sums up.

55. FRANKEL, CHARLES, ed. Issues in
University Education: Essays by Ten
American Scholars. New York : Harper
and Brothers, 1959. 175 p. (Author:
Professor of Philosophy, Columbia Uni-
versity.)

An interpretation of the American systemof higher education by ten American scholarswho have participated in the regional con-ferences of visiting senior Fuibright and
American scholars convened by the Conference
Board of Associated Research Councils for thepuma,e of exploring the meaning of the
American experience in higher edwation. "The
questions that have been raised by the authorsof this vohime . . . reflect three fundamental
and persistent issues .... The first is the prob-lem of harmonising the disparate traditionsout of which American higher education springsand of domesticating them within a mobile
and desnocratie society. The second is the
problem of finding the sort of moral and finan-
cial support for American scholarship thatwill permit It to maintain its freedom and
standards. The third is the problem of es-
tablishing a sound relatioeiship between a tech-
nologically oriented culture and the institutionsand ideals of pare science and disinterested
inquiry."

56. HENRY, DAVID D. Encouraging
Research and Graduate Work. School
and Society 86:107-08, March 1, 1958.
(Author: President, University °VIM-
nois.)

Excerpt from President's report on "TheState of the University," Ntilmnber arr. Ear
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pharisee the 'special role of the University of
Illinois to providing milers teachers and re-
earch workers and in carrying on basic re-
search Itself.

57. JONES, HOWARD MUM D. Ameri-
can Humanism: lts Meaning for World
Survival. New York : Harper and
Brothers, 1957. 108 p. (Author: Pro-
fessor of English, Harvard University.)

A ttody of the character of American hu-
manism. Deplores humanism's deterioration
into ex pert ise and its dethronesnent as the
principal aim of learning. Discusses the ,grad-
uate school and the departmental arstern as
major contributors to "the decline of human-
tun and the fractation of knowledge."

58. LAWLER, Justus G. The Catholic
Dimension in Higher Education. West-
minster, Md.: The Newman Press, 1959.
302 p. (Author: Professor of Humani-
ties, St. Xavier College, Chicago.)

A critique, in Ave chapters, of Catholic
higher education. particularly of the implicit
theoretical foundations of the Catholic intel-
lectual life. In every case, the critique has
set itself against an educational doctrine of
exclusiviam and neo-medievalism. and it is
these two doctrines. in the various forms they
have assumed, which the remainder of this
essay will continue to analyze: for they repre-
sent. I submit. the basic source of weakness
in Catholic higher learning." Chapter 6 dis-
cusses the mission of Catholic scholarship and
the Catholic university.

59. MCGRATH, EARL J. The Graduate
School and the Decline of Liberal Edu-
cation. New York: Institute of Higher
Education, Teachers College, Columbia
University, 1959. 65 p. (Author: Execu-
tive Officer, the Institute.)

The graduate schools "deny society the serv-
ices which the coneys, ought to perform by
transforming them from institutions for gen-
eral education into agencies for the initial
vocational education of scholars. They produce
college teachers prepared not primarily for
their chosen work but rather for research ac-
tivities of a limited character. Through the
control of the political machinery in the
academic cornmulity they determine the

governing promotions and salaries. By
their arrogation of the authority to defi ne
the conditions of professional advancement in
terms of research and publieation they divert
the energies of college teachers from their
proper employments." (p. II)

60. SMITH, THOMAS V. Domain of

Gritduate Study. With summary of
panel discussion following. In Univers
city of Pittsburgh, New Dimengions of
Learning in a Free Society. Pittsburgh,
Pa.: University of Pittsburgh Press,
1958. p. 48-62; Same. Graduate Jour-
nal 2:20-33, spring 1959. (Author:
Professor of Philosophy Emeritus,
Syracuse University.)

**The nearer the periphery of knowledge we
operateand this means the more authen-
tically our work .is of graduate character,
the more necessary it become to pick men
who can go it alone. Lucky such recruits if
they get taught by men who themselves have
gone it alone." Advances four utaxims for
graduate study and instruction: gi k lull play
to the creative subconscious mind; trust the
imagination; give leeway to .ludgment; and '`go
it alone."

61. WILSON, LOGAN. Emergent Chal-
lenges: The State University of the
Future. Graduate Journal 2, Supple-
ment: 177-92, 1959. (Author: Presi-
dent, University of Texas.)

"First. we need to look at the state univer-
sity as a social institution and get a broad
perspective of its structure and functtons.
Second, we mud understand the social forces
in its development and the most critical fac-
tors in its present ci rcumstances . . Our third
procedure is to extrapolate or project the
dimensions of the state university of the fu-
ture." Believes that state universities are likely
to become centers for advanced study and re-
search in their respective States, scene even
becoming regional centers. and that the
greatest expansion and development will occur
in the graduate division and professional
schools.

62. WILSON, 0. MEREDITH. The Uni-
versity and Public Service. Graduate
Journal 2, Supplement: 166-76, 1959.
(Author: President, University of Ore-
gon.)

"The dependent professional schools are the
university's instruments of public service. They
fire at life point-blank. But their nsagasines
are tilled, for the firing. with ammunition
provided by the garrison In the central city."
Believes that now "the university can perform
its greatest possible public service by manning
its central city, the sciences and humanities,
with the wisest, freest minds It can find."

63. WOODROW WILEMN FOUNDATION.
Education in the Nation's Service. New
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York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1980.
193 p.

A collection of eight Mem written for the
Foundation as part at its continuing program
"to explore Wilson tan was and ideals in the
light of pmt -da conditions." Contributors
include Archibakl itacLeish. McGeorge Bundy.
Robert F. Goheen.. Logan Wilson. Harry D.
Gideonees JSOQUSII Barsun, John Havasiy. and
Wllliaee 1..iee Millar. "An Atmosphere to

Breathe: Woodrow Wilson asbd the lAfe atthe American University Goiter*" by Bundy(p. 11040 includes dienasion of graduate
education in the light ci Wilson'e Image of the
niversity. The otbsw essays do not deal ft:med-ically with graduate Inv-IL

See also Nos. 10, 22, 74, 92, 05, 08,
98, 101, 111, 208, 218, 472, 617, 540,
665, 711, 859, 867.
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1 . General Studies

64. AMaic&N AsxiATioN FOR TH
ADVANcMI.NT OP ScrN.. 9{8 Parlia

ment of Scienee. Sde,ics 127:852-48,

Apr. 18, 19&8.
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65. Aici ASL&TION 07 LAND-
Gw CiAt*;8 AND STAll UNIv
SITIES. COUNCIL ON GRADUATE WORK
Report of Proceedings. In Proceedinga

of LA. Auocio,tion 71st Annual Con-

vention, 1967. p. 27&.83.

IDc1 b1rsda tb. foLlowing reports.

Tb. U of Ta In tbs v,Ju.iIon of Appt

*nta for Qrsdt. &adj; 8inar Pr*ctie.;
iroflmtt Tids in Grat. 8cboo of

Ia4-Gz*nt Got1 a.ad Itst* tJnImftI;
Gr*dta AIitant SUpd.; OosrwDent Aid
to : Wbo'. In m Hers. tb.

Grsdu*t. School or Accr.dlUng Aoeiaion.;
Tb. Ra1*tion of Gr,4tti &udl.s to Co.
Oomtrsct Pnr*ma; &nd Gu&ts 8cbo C

66. S Report of Proceedings. In
Prec..dings of tA AUOCiatiO*. 72d An-
nu&1 Convention, 1958. p. 252-68.

z: Tb.
abicta of T._ tbi blow.
N.&?. A4ic Yw 1:

Pr'cbs of Adm on : En rtithn ,nt Trrndi In

Gr$d:uEta &doo* of LndOrtnt leg and
&&t. U I v 5iti ; Orsduat. A..tat ki prnda
In L*ndOr*nt Cflja. and Stat. Unt ett;
What Rrktki1 If Any, Shall Wi Ftac.

the ALcin at ?u-n &uê.tta ; 3o nt

Rt-b Pra. I- Prt" of Land-Or*nt
Cicifle.s and i*ta UniitI F.d.rsi Qpv'
rTtment AJ4 to dton ; &nd V tn&ri

67. I Report of Proctethngs. Ip

Proc4eding8 of t)i e A ssoeiation. 7 &J An
nual Convention, 1959. p. 204-26.

IteJuó atraeta of cu1a Nath*I
Bir*tri ?ndstim FIowatp Pri*ii; Th.
N st.J I rtitzte o( H J t ; Atinde ,n.rgy
Cz'rn kion FIoahtp Frmm ; N aUo.J D.
ftft.. Frtbahtp: v*hU of Prm
aM th. St1v Prooe

; Th. U n t

and Mw ent for P. ; Qrduata Pro.
T*fltI for tb &1xI Adminirator

; Graduata
Prc*:r&m Dvopmda for Wi.a T.scb.
'; EzimUn*nt Tr,ndi; *dth.
&t; For.&n &ent Pyob&na; Bp..d-
ID$ Up t1. FbL.D . ; and Sp Up of Pb.D.

68. Auuicn COUNCIL o EDUCA-
lION. COMMJS81ON ON INSTRUCTION
AND EVALUATION. Facv,2ty.Adm,èniatra

tion R.LatO**kipS. Report of a Work
Conference, May 7-9, 1957, Sponiored

by the Cornmiuion. Edited by Frank C.

Abbott WaAhington : The Council, 19&8.

88p.
Aádr am and t%wi. trn a

dt_,o5 of tb. .our fF1CtIIO In 6cthy
&I*irtt rtktskip. &d what to

&bo eb friction. 1 two pazt& Pert
Nstv d 5ore. Of PIitpAiAuIItVStOSI
T.o**. Laclu&s Ui. folloiring addr.: A
Prd.nt'i P,rspt1v., by Laa Wt
( Prsid.nt4, Un1vty of Tez*s) ; A Faculty
YIw. by Lor*n C. Pdry ( ProIr
Corn1 ) ; and .lao Inelud. mtz by RaIpb
Ftha (GeM 8I7, AWk*fl Aada
tk of Unfr.vty Pmfor. ) A.a K.
bI ( Aetate Profr of PoIttkJ SeI
Hof COI4*) , W. ax WL.. ( Prcw,

S
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T.*chrrs Coi e. Cohim Wa ) . a d R cha rd H.
Suit t -* n ( P r din t. R.td Cofl.g, ) . Pa ri t

ifp,r%*lIk. Ra4t.d p4a- Psr&J.(. md
Lkf,r.*1!1.s. tncbtudes retnarka on tb. (oIk,irtg
top k : 1 rstghta fr thi Bsv or.i ScIenc
by RaIph W . Tyter D rtr , Centir for A6'
TIi%cd Study In the K.hsvtor*J 8I.ii;
I ftligt*t$ fii In4u ri J 0 rs n t sat on and H..
L*t.ons, b 11. J. H,nn*n (P*rtnei. Crss*p,
eCormkk,. a PsZ4) : 1nAIbIJ tftam Lmkr

R.I&LAOItL by Hal ph N
. C..m p betI ( Iro(e..'r

ot I rduri*1 trd L. xW R8*t3on&, Corn.H )

Instgbta froit Pukc Admtnttration.. by York
w ULbr ( Di rctw . Bu rrs u of PabUc AdnitntrU Unlv.rsft.j of At&b*ma).

69. . Ovici or STAT11cAL
I N ?)ftMA T I 0 N A N D RESIARCH . A PacI

Book m Higher dsieation. Wazhing-
ton: The Cunci1, beginning 1959.

A kx*ef biok of hrts. dttgmma. and
t*bjiss coit*Intng a wid, r'srtg, of .t*tt*e.
ooLIrted frin a vary of c,ur Ct&v.d
ru Lt*ni.s In Novrmb,r 96O. c'otrIn.g ,nroli.
met*, popu1atont. anees snd iupport. u-
dint

cTh ferr.d t Inctudi tg
sjtsiya by feIds sinc" 197), .tud,n vug'rs-
Ut. (aciIt1 and adrnint&trstlon. Addthonsi
p.s ar Iui'd frx Utna to Urn.. and out.oI-w Ob rpL*M

70. AtwooD, R. B. The Futurf the
Negro Land-Grant CoI1ege. Journn1 of
Negro Educotion 27:81-91, summer
19&8. (Author: President, Kentucky
State College.)

Dtac'i tht trend toward eintr*1iang 1an4-
$i*nt LurLon Lu a sinj. t*Jtutton.
Dt$.fl7 Lb thoss .ttes Lx, wkLcb w*ns
IntrttLon a oeeiirrtng hi tb. I&zid-rrant In.
g.rucUoital prrsm. Fnda that in atms
aDd p.rUcktsiy at tb. grsd*ta Ivv. t.
iroL1mt In Iand-gr*at .ubJ.ru is too mai.I

to wart*nt oertng a tvU curñcz)um at two

71. Ax?, Ricn* G. Rea.arch o,
Grad$44zt4 Edstcation.. Report of a un
ference held at the Brookings Inititu-
tion on February 27, 1959. Washington,
D. C.: The Institution, 722 Jackson
Place, NW, 1959. 108 p. (Authov:
Aaaociate Director of the Western
Interstate Coznrniuion for Higher Edu
cation.)

An org*nf*.d ndsn
tion of a conf.Tencs of unIv_t. daa and other

1aia. and rqprs*thUvsfdas and sciatkt&
tI. of wu to di

.'
a

aJd inmar1*.

,,ty pr1d.nta,

01 .ducat1oa1
Tb. purp of

kind. of inftwtnat$on axat r&duata uc*tos
WfTb* qr and bow and by wham this
tnforvnatlon coud best b. obtaAned mi report
La o'ui'Is..d In an'., ebapt.rs: (1) Intro
duction ; I I ) rurr t ta.coU.etbe and csu
type data $) IttutJo.taI ca of
g4aat. edw*tIoM and it.. capsdty for xpan.
aIon: (4) grsduaL4 U4y and t. grathat.
t:d.nt ; ( $ ) Lm pail of F.dtrsi and p ri vat
pr'c4-rasn. of rianet& uppor 6) imat1nz
tut U r iqds for man power, new prrama,
.3part&on. aid rtanc1ni. t7) what rrrrb
sbouId b. . nazi and tn w App.ndii
U.s m.*)or matLic*J urvss arid reports am
gr4duaL dac*Uoa% sncs )984. Btbtk4rs.ph7 $7

72. EREDAY, GExz z. F., and
LAIJwERYS, Josn'n A., joint eds. Higher
Eductio,i : The Year Book of Edsic-
twn1 1959. Prepared under the auspices
of The University of Lomlon lnaUtute
of Education and Teacheri College,
Columbia University. Yonkers-on-ILud
son, N. Y.: World Book Co., 19b9. 520
p. (Aklkora: (1) Faculty member,
Teaehrn College; (2) faculty member
University of London Institute of Edu-
cation.)

C4M&1 fl s-fl I ntroeU ly . ItOr wid
$4 rb4&ptrrs of div.r. atboc.hIp, orgaits.d hi
Ehw t4ot& concerning hLS'b.r .dtWatlom as
a In ftst$Oftl Ssctlosi tft$: (I)Ad&on of U&veriilty I'r.dIUoiss, ii eap
tars ; ( ! ) Tb. Pv,ssmt Pti of Pro(..
*o,t&I 8*wiIes in Higher catMn. cbapt,rs
( I ) ProbIna of ContrcA. Yhias... .d Or-
g*nIaUon. 7 ebapteTl; ( 4 ) A.emdk Fr.sE1.
I cbaptais; (I) Raèatkni.s Bdw.za Initu-
ttcsts of H Igber Liurn Ing and Otb.r 1 ntt -

Uon& I c1iapt.v Nrwot1hy chapt The
HLOr1C*) Rekod to H1g F4etk
in the U.S.. by 1. L Karidsi (p. lOS-Il));
The Contpor&ri Ac&dIe &sn In tb.
U.S.. by Robert UIkh (p. 1U40); Amican
UnIvetU.s and L1bsra1 Educ*tioi. b John 8
B rubach.r ( p . I I 1 -4 1 ) ; Formulation of Polky
In American Cofl and UnIv,r&tI,
cernIig particularly tb. rvk of tb. 6eüty. by
R Fr.em&n.Bnt. p. 145-43); Tb. Flnane.
of HIgher Edu2c*ton. by Thad L Huns*t.
(p. $17.45) ; and AcadIe Frs&n and the
UnIveTIIt4e Ii the U.&A.., by H. Gordon Hull
sh (p. all-Sb).

73. BrAcxwiu, THOMAS E., and
others, eds. College and University
Business Adminiatration 2 you. Corn
piled by the National Committee on the
Preparation of a Manual on College
and University Business Adminlatra'
tion. Washington : American Council
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on Education. Vol. 1 1952. 217 p.; vol.

U, 1955. 267 p. (Asifor: VieeChancel

loT s.nd Trerasu'er, Washington Univer-

sty, St.. Luia.)

.Th. ttws.I pu?po . . . ts to prYvIde

nforin*Uoi and adanci.

tfl IrtAtutkivti bigber .ksrUon
In wbcks aAn adm1ntsUwioi ti priwiarUy

cUDC'Srfl$ Volume I 'inct c'iapt,rs on
tM priv%ctpI* of cL1ee ind untvrr&ty a-

c'c'w%tJIL bodita and budtrtary aerointng,
ftn&nct&1 rvport*. sw1t& and tb. aLkxsUon of In

dr*:'t sipenditures and 4..rm1nitkin of co.t.a
it Inctu s.1.o a d.4.&I1.d bb1cimpby coer
tft entir. of oofl.e arid unIr*ity
tiIr= 4n n st rs t on t1 rout A 1 9 b I ."

vn* U 'CO!tu14S tkg 4* of busin.

$41.ø I shd n .rs t on tc* t e1 udrud (n
i&um* I tn whIch tb. chief buiine.s eer

IM4 hi. *i,ortat.s a4,*r to Lav, prttnar,

rpois1bUttj (Inttudrtg s rhapt.r on apon.
mGr r==rcb adt n rst I on )

.
I t I reJ ud s

&ft :tmts4v. appInntary brspy, c.
u mal4rtai pvbLLab.d at iêI.

74. Bc&*n, WnzRD JOHN; HER-
ftlOTT, J. HOMEa; ,wd ELVEHJEM, CON-
LAD A.. Fifty Years of Groth&r
EdlIc4tw* at tA. Uiiteriity of Wu-
con.i*. M ad ison : W seo n& I n Al urn n I

Research Foundation, 19&4. 68 p.

(Atthors: (1) Assodate Dean; (2)

Associate Dean ; (3) Dean, the Gradu
at School, Univenity of Wiacirnsin.)

A pktur.-ad4*xt r,v of grsduat. adu.
c*tO St Lb. Univ,i'It.y of Wtn,in. cc*n-

rnOrStiftg tb. 10th snnherry of the *b.

uát of tM Gt*du&ta 8cboc.

75. BROWN, A4JION. Graduate and
Profaiona1 Education in Negro maLl-
tuUoni Jo.'rna.i of Negro Ed,*itio,

27:283-42, aummer 19&8. (Asttkor.'

Project Director, Phelps-Stokes Fund.)

A -x,tv of op, uenti, &erelltatlon
*tus. f&CI)tIh. l*boytor and tIbi*ry t.cfl.

lUis, Ra&*ci*I support. dr..s .ward.d. âda
of Mi4v. nd emrrsut pro&

76. Caucazi, OuvEi C. 1J,uver-

sitin: Commonwealth and AinerieiL
44 Comparative Stvdy. New York:
Harper and Brothera, 1959. 890 p.

(AKthor: Former President, Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching.)

_;::, ---r- T.'_:

L' : ,_,A _t - __:T

LI n Itid K I ntdcxn. A uitr*I I &, N iw 1..i&nL
C4rk*d&. 1nd*. PakIan. arJ tb. Union of

Sou A f ri ea.. Th. rb 't haa beim to I drn ti y

rar&ctfrtstIc fturts. to rnp*r. nd to

(-o7tr$_M dr.rt,oprunta In iirttsb unIrrr,ft

and I n th4 r o. p ri ng In tb. Ciontmon vii&kh
(.1 h t ri a rn1 the Un I t.d SLit I n e I

C.hap tars on b itor eai b c kroun ia.. tb. a t u rs

aiid atmi of higb.r .uduratcn, organt,aUon.
n&netnZ. :odr'nt hf. w,n snd hLgb.r idu.

c.* U oz, prot iort..J iduc t on t tb.okiy . taw.
mrdeIn t.seblng. gdriw* nd tehrcAoy),
ettn*on .tudSei. snd rutni and prc*p.rts.

77. CAVANAUCH, IJAMES. Academic
Administration: Its Place in the Sun.
Amerwi AsRoeUow of U,tit'ery

.

ProfeRRorR Buitetit 43 :630-34, Deeem
ber 1957. (Authir: Instructor in

General Business, Michigan State Uni-
versity.)

A&nctis tm pc*Ition.a de1ntng tb. p*ce
of administrstkm and th. pL*.ci of tb. f&cu)ty

in unL'trsty orgnii.atk'm. all d.rlvirt.g tri

the conerpt that "sdmtntstrsUon. &f't*r aLl. Is

mtry .ncUL&ry to the stain *CUVftS of LfU

e*tio. . .

78. CIIAMaas, M. M. The C;ni
a4 the Ptople . Organiratiot, Support
0P14 Control of Higher Education in th

lJnied Stata in the Ninetee, Sixties.

Danville, 111.: The Intertate Printer
and Publishers, Inc. I6O. 75 p.

(Autkor: Faculty member, Center for

the Study of Higher Education, Uni-
versity of Michigan.)

A e'ofletki of 10 ys puUthtd In pert-
odk&1s during 195V &nd 1O. 'Thry d.J si.
mc tidUiiii4y with matters of pdky re&Unt
t' the orgtntLatIon of btgIeT *hw.atlon and
th. iupport aM troI of unIversit and
cioHegi0' The .ond 'Otd Siwub and the
MoTtaT UnlverslUe,' portta out the unkzi..
flMS of duat. universities and the ñ.cai

ITflDHc*tO1L$ of this unIquen. The sixth ea.y.
'FT..d*n for St*t. Universities: C.up*i and
captug." the tmportaxw. of unIvrsItj
atony.

79 . Co MM ITFEE 0 N COVERN ME NT AND
HIOHEI EDUcATIoN. Milton S. Eii,en
hower, chairman. Tke Eficie,cy of
Freedom. Baltimore : The Johns Hop-
kini Press, 1959. 44 p.

Cm.nta, oonc)u.Iong, and romme,idatIoni
of tb. CcmIU after a 2-y.ar iad.y of tb.
ehaagtag rdatk*tsbip bitween Stat. govn..

tz and pnWk InkUtiOI of klgheq sIuoa
t, Tbr.. cbaptars : ( 1 ) The Tr*dItk of

4
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Frdom, denIng th ret&tionthip that bouId
properly exist btweert puhile offiei&I tnd
State institutions of higher .duction: (2) The
Growth of Stats ControL, ldentitying areas in
which Stat. control over higher education hni
xcerded proper 1imit: (3) Avenui of Free-
dan. suggesting rernediI Ilne of setlon both
fe-r c&demic oftkiah &nd for 8tte govern-mntL ( See also the epart rtport of the
CommItt*'. re.*rch itaff, No. 91..)

80. CORSON, JOHN J. Governance of
Colleges and Univeritie8. New York:
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1960. 209 p
(A uthor: Management consultant and
several4,jme educator)

"The wide variety of deeIIon made in the
operation of a univer,ity or ecUege [or hooI
Or dej&Ytfl%efltJ Can be c1*ied In sIx broeA
categorlea: educational nd reseh pror&m:
student affaIrs; faculty affairs: external re1
Uons, I.e,, aIum'. legislative,, nnd generi pu
lie relatlona; ftrnee (current and *pitaI) ; nnd
phyIcai developmenL . . This zpIorsthry
dudy Is eoncerted with e m*nner in which
the rponzib1Hty for making ded*iona in c*ch
of these six categories is diitributed, and how
the eorts of &IItrtictee. administrators.
faculty nd tnff *re mob11ed in the prt-greive operation of the whole nititutton."
1nchde diwiulon of the roIe of de&ns of
tr*du&te and profesionaI sehoolL

81. ELvEiuM, CONRAD A. What Pro-
portion of the Total Institutional Pro-
gram Will Be Allocated to Research?
In Association for Higher Education,
Current Issues in Higher Education,
1957. Edited by G. Kerry Smith. Wash-
ington : National Education Associa-
tion, 1957. p. 14O43. (Author: Dean of
the Graduate School, University of
Wisconsin.)

An*1e problem. In etaMIabIng formuite
for the proportion of institutional progrsm
to te devoted to reeareh. Concludes that no
et formula can be d..ed. that any calcula'
tion muit be based upon the pculiar vslue.and practices of Individual institutions or ec-
tori of inititutlons.

82. GARDNz, JOHN W. The Uni-
versity in Our Civilization. Educa-
tional Record 41 :5-10, January 1960.
(Author: President of the Carnegie
Corporation of New York.)

Points *it three klnda of univeisity involve.
ment In prsetical affairs, ..nd dLseuases three
z*mplee of Involvenent demanding continuing

Institutional Y.sPOnIIbtJItY. Sines nation,! d.

rnn nd for un I v ergi ty e rv I e can n be ev4ed.
the UfliVCr*itiQ! bouId take stock of their on
priorities nd abiIitie so that they c&n respond
wisely rather than hapbard1y to this demand.

83. GLENNY, LYMAN A. Autonomy of
Public Colleges: The Challenge of Go-
ordination. New York : McGraw-Hill
Book Co., Inc., 1959. 325 p. ; Portion of
Introduction and complete Conclusiomi
preprinted in School and Societi
87:319-22, June 20, 1959. (Authør:
Associate Professor of Government,
Sacramento State College, California.)
Oe report of er1es of investlgntions being

coiiducted by the Center for the Study of
Higher Edueatiot of the University of 0*11-
forni at Berkeley. tinder the grneral title. The
Diveriftt1on of Americ*n Higher Education.
The suhjet of tht study is the tht.wIde co-
ordin*tion of higher educ*tion a mns of
providing. with reasonable etonoiny and ef-
ftciency, a pnttern of educatIor*1 Institutions
and programs censurate with the charsc-
teristics and ne1 of student.. and the require-
incnt* ef the eonunonwealth. The following
functioii of agencies of several Sttes are
distuscd: pI&nning and policy making, func-
tion and program *1)octton, budgetiri ITIStItU-
tionni operation*, and budgeting cap itaJ-outlay
projects.

84. KNowLis, Aa& S. Emerging Fea-
tures of Tomorrow's Higher Education
Educational Record 38 :82-39, October
1957. (Author: President, University of
Toledo.)

Sketches 1! changes now occurring In the
cornex1on of higher education. Including the
following: certain e,nlnent universities will
beconie centers of advanced education, having
only a limited number of undergraduate en-
roilmenti; a new definition of educational tune-
tions will evolve service to the contmunity In
the form of research or special teaching on a
contract bails; graduatc and profelonal edu
cation will become regional In .cop and serv
los. 4'

85. LrrcHFIEu, EDWARD H. New Di-
mensions of Learning in a Free Society
and a Program for the University of
Pittsburgh. In University ofPitts
burgh, New Dimensions of Leai*ing in
a Free Socty. Pittsburgh, Pa. : UnI
versity of Pittsburgh Press, 1958. p.
278-89. (Author: Chancellor, Univer
sity of Pittsburgh.)

!nmur.I 4dr. Outline. v tunet1w of
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* grt university in contemporary .oclety,

enumerates Its ilifold clientele, and propo
nine ways in whleh the University of Pitte.
burgh CEfl perform these functions better and

thus render greatmr *ervice to Its elientel..

86. . Organization in Large
American Universities: (1) The Fac-
ulties ; (2) The Administration. Journal
of Higher Education SO:36364, 489-
504, October and December 1959.

(Author: See above.)

While In theory we regard our unIversit1c

a organic wboL they hnve becime In practice

coner1 of J=dependent chxIa and tacnl-
tics. Tb. d1cuity In achieving LitutIonaI
cobeIv*neu may be found In s,nzwetlng two
questloni : whether ( 1 ) our faculty structure

nd (2) our ncepts of adminIstratIve tune.

tion &nd or4nls*tlon "frustrate the r*1Ization.

of a unified insUtUtIOn.' About facuIU, the
&UtIaOT be1IIV that grter cross-fertilis.atlon
ibould be achieved scro departmental *znd-

&r1, between grs4ust. and undergraduate
levels, and between the acad.nlc d.c1pIIn
and the prohslonal schoola and that acsdanlc
departmenta should remain free of domination
by profeionaI 1nterta. About admIn1ratlon,
th. author dicusea nine fundamental mad.-
quaci In current administrative pracUce which
hinder unIverSIty administrations In undertak-
Ing "the university-wide rote which ii rqulred
of them in achieving anything approsehing an
organic IU4JtVtIOn."

81. Role of tkeAcademic
Disciplines in a Moderis Univer,ity.
Pitthburgh, Pa. : The Chancellor's Of-
fice, University of Pittsburgh, 19&8.
14 p. (Author: See above).

Pyopoees fly. poetulates 'as a baste for

achieving me kind of Integratad functioning.

--: synthesis, for a great university" Argue
prtmarliy that the ..eadeinle dI.eIpIIn "muit
b. regardad as a principal Int.grattng sIent
within the total universIty M.ructurs." Dcrib
tb. placs and oiganlsitlon of the University
of PIttabirgb'a newly e.abIIa CoIIe of
the Ae&dic Disciplin... Announce. a gift of
$12 million from the A.. W. Mellon Educational
.4nd cbarltable Trt endowing 10 distInguished

profrshIp., 50 predoctoral fellowships, and
fran S to 9 postkctora1 fellowships L the

88. . The Univeraity: A Con-
genes or an Organic Whole? Am.rican
Association of Univeity Profeasora
Bulletin 45:874-79, September 1959.
(Author: See above.)

:

17

tional. and administrative) and conaequenc
of our ignoring the concept of the university
a a group of specialized pmgranis integrally
and organically related to one another."

89. LITTLE, J. KENNETH. Graduate
Education. In Encjjclopedia of Educa
tion1 Research,. Edited by Chester W.
H. Haris for The American Educa-
tional Research Association. New York:
The Macmillan Co., 1960. p. 598-602.
(Author: Professor of Education, TJni-

versity of Wisconsin.)

A survey of grsdt education, Including

the hlstori. organization, and scope of the
gr*date school, graduate pmgrsma end o
denta, rearch, and a concluding section on
Iu In graduate education. Finds two major
current Iu: the problem of ad.qmt. prep.

aratlon of college tchera, and the concern
over the growing Imbalance between activities

In the eId of science. engineering, and t.ch
nology. and actIvIti In the humanities and
ioclal .tndIes BIblIography: 21 Utl.

90. McGF; R J. The State Uni-
versity: A Prolegonienon. Graduate
Journal 2:223-88, fail 1959. (Author:
Assistant Professor of Sociology, Un!-
versity of Texas.)

Expounds a series of propItIona to what
the Stat. university should be and . In Its

function of diu.i*M.Un knowldg., It should
ha a center of resress for graduate educa.
tion In a State. should be ssI.etiv. In Its ad
milona to Its undergraduate college, and 4ould

n* waste Its resources on public services which

distrsct it from Its estra1 servic of advanced
education sad rsearch. In It. function of

crestin9 knowledge, It should be the one center
of risesrch amg &at..support.d Institution.
and should *d. policies calculated to attract
and retrain thoss faculty members who are

c*p*bI* In performing resrch. In its

function of a.reiag knowledge, It should
build a faculty of the high quality and make
of Its library the major research ooI!tI
In the St*t..

91. Moos, McoiM, and others. The
Campus and the State. Bal tiinore : The
Johns Hopkins Press, 1959. 414 p.

(Author: Professor of PollUcal Science,

The Johns Hopkins University, and
Director of the Staff of the COmmittee
on Government and Higher Education.)
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survey of State and university officials, andcovering all State-supported institutions offer-ing bachelor's or advanced degrees. Argues that"the goal of efficiency in higher educationcan be realized without non-educational officialsintervening in the fiscal affairs of colleges anduniversities." BibilographY, p 877-406.

92. MORRILL, JAMES L. The Ongoing
State University. Minneapolis: Univer-sity of Minnesota Press, 1960. 143 p.
(Author: President, University of Min-
nesota.)

"This volume brings together many of my
own [speechesj--an editorial selection and
adaptation of things thought and said duringthe fifteen years of my participation in theongoing of a productive institution, the Uni-versity of Minnesota." The 12 chapters include
discussions of the role and genius of the land-grant and State university, the growth andfunction of the University of Minnesota, theorganization and administration of American
universities, academic freedom and responsibil-ity, and the question of the danger to institu-tional autonomy of Federal investment in higher
education.

9g. NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIA-
TION. EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COMMIS-
SION. Herman B. Wells, chairman.
Higher Education in a Decade of Deci-
sion. Washington : The Association,
1957. 152 p.

A survey of the major problems of policyfacing American higher education in the liberalarts and sciences. Focuses primarily upon un-
dergraduate education, but includes subchaptersdealing with problems of research (p. 68-70).recrietment and preparation of college teachers(p. 86-44), and interinstitutional cooperationltd coordination (p. 109-18) .

94. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION.
Graduate Student Enrollment and Sup-port in American Universities and Col-
leges, 1954. NSF 57-17. Washington:
U. S. Government Printing Office, 1957.
302 p.

Reports results of a questionnaire survey of
department chairmen in the sciences, engi-
neering. PsYcholcogy and the social sciences.education, humanities, and selected professionalfields. Data received for four-fifths of nation'sgraduate students in fields surveyed in academic
year 1961I-54. This report provides for thefirst time information on the proportion of
graduate students with teaching assistantships,research assistantships, and fellowships from
educational institutions, the Federal Govern-

rnent, and other sources; the median size oftheir stipends; and the estimated total sumspent on these stipends during the academicyear 1958-54. Also, for the first time in mast,
fields, information is presented on the ccanwssi-tion of the graduate student body, including
breakdowns by sex, Mil- or part-time study,first or more advanced years of study, relativenumbers of resident and special students, aver-age size of graduate departments, and geo-graphic distribution of students by field ofstudy." Extensive tabulation of results, includ-ing analyses of data for each department.Separate chapter deals with foreign studentsin the United States and American studentsin foreign countries.

95. NIELSON, OSWALD, ed. University
A dministration in Practice : Lectures
Presented Before the Seminar for Busi-
ness Administrators of Privately Sup-
ported Japanese Universities. Stanford,
Calif.: Stanford University School of
Business, 1959. 168 p. (Author: Profes-sor of Accounting, Graduate School of
Business, Stanford University.)

A collection of papers presenting viewpointsabout American university administration. Thevolume consists of six parts: I, Organizationand General Administration; II, Gifts and Re-search Grants: III, Budgets and Finance; IV,Activities of Personnel and Business Ofbces:V, Student Fees: VI. The Ideals of Higher
Education. Originally these papers were lecturesgiven at a seminar held at the Stanford GraduateSchool of Business during the summer of 1957for business administrators of privately sup-ported Japanese universities.

96. ROGERS, FRANCIS M. Higher Edu-
cation in the United States : A Sum-
mary View. Third edition, revised.
Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1960. 72 p. (Author: Professorof Romance Languages and Literature,
Harvard University.)

A description of the broad features of higher
education in the United States, intended pri-marily for foreign readers. Contains chapterson the organization of an American university.the basic philosophy of higher education. prep-aration and recruitment of college teshers andother personnel matters, the financing of highereducation, professional training. the universitylibrary and scholarly resources, Interuniversityorganisation, and international student exchangeand the foreign student in American uni-versities.

97. STEW ART, MORRIS A. The Organi-zation of the Graduate School. Journal
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of Higher Education 80:136-40, March
1959. (Author: Dean of the Graduate
Division, University of California, Ber-
keley.)

Argues that all graduate studies, except in
law and medicine, should be located in a
single graduate school under a single graduate
dean and council (or equivalent faculty eom-
mittee), and that there should be no formal
distinction between graduate and undergraduate
faculties. Goes on to discuss the relative places
of departmental faculties and the graduate
dean within such an organizational framework.
In general, the powers of the graduate dean
"should be commensurate with his broad re-
sponsibilities so that he will be, in fact, the
dean of the graduate students and not merely
a glorified clerk or an exalted policeman."

98. UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH. New
Dimensions of Learning in a Free So-
ciety. Pittsburgh, Pa.: University of
Pittsburgh Press, 1958. 289 p.

Seminar addremes. public lectures, and in-
augural address delivered on the occasion of
the inauguration of Edward H. Litchfield,
twelfth Chancellor of the University of Pitts-
burgh. Seminar addresse4s, with summaries of
panel discussions following, deal with the three
disciplines (humanities, natural science, and
social sciences), the graduate school, educa-
tion for the professions (business, teacher
education, communications, engineering. lsw.
retailing, and social work) , and education for
the health professions ( dentistry. medicine.
nursing, pharmacy, public health) . The ad-
dresses on the social sciences and the graduate
school and Chancellor Litchfield's inaugural ad-
dress are annotated separately (mss Nos. 60,
86, 406).

99. Wr4VER, JOHN C. Some Dilemmas
in Graduate Education. A Report to the
Carnegie Corporation of New York on
a Travelling Fellowship, 1957-58. Lin-
coln : University of Nebraska Graduate
College, 1968. 69 p. (Processed.)
(Author: Dean of the Graduate Col-
lege, University of Nebraska.)

A summation of impresgons of graduate
education based on personal visits to 18 uni-
versities in the United States and 2 in Canada.
"Obviously this is not a definitive exposition
of what I have chosen to describe as the
dilommas of graduate education. Rather. I have
elected to make this an informal statement.
(almost a conversation piece) of the thinking,
the attitudes, the hopes and demmirs of uni-
versity adminkdrators and facuky members."
Chapters are devoted to discussio® of the
graduate faculty. off-campus graduate eduea.

19

tion work in the medical sciences, sponsored
research (its rise and influence, and the prob-
lem of supplementary staff remuneration) , and
"Other Problems" ( the master's degree, train-
ing of college towhees, the ac-ademic health
of the social sciences and humanities, and the
effects of the national fellowship programs) .

100. WHALEY, W. GORDON, and BUR-
DINE, J. ALTON. Petition Relating to the
Graduate Program at the University of
Texas. Formulated in consultation with
the All-University Research Council
an i the Graduate Council of the Uni-
ve y. With a letter of endorsement
by n Wilson, President of the Uni-
vers and remarks to the faculty by.
Dean Whaley. Graduate JournalF,:
17-27, spring 1958. (Authors: (1)
Dean ; (2) Associate Dean, Graduate
School, University of Texas.)

Proposals for administrative action and a
petition for material support by the Board
of Regents in a program designed to improve
scholarship and enhance the academic stand-
ing of the Graduate School Proposals include
increasing salaries to attract top-level scholars
and visiting professors, freedom and support
for research, provision of facilities for research
and publication, fellowship support, and elimi-
nation of non-essential and undergraduate-level
course offerings. For a follow-up report on the
program, which was approved by the Board
of Regents, sea "The Dean's Report" (Grad-
uate Journal 2:94-96 and passim. fall 1968) .

101. WILSON, 0. MEREDITH. The Next
Problem of Articulation : The Under-
graduate College and the Professional
and Graduate Schools. With report of
discussion. Educational Record 39 :124-
30, April 1958. (Author: President,
University of Oregon.)

Believes that smooth-working articulation de-
pends upon agreement between undergraduate
and professional and graduate faculties as to
the nature and purposes of these two seg-
ments of university education, upon a distinc-
tion between undergraduate and graduate level
courses derived from this understanding. upon
a conjunction between stwients' aspirations on
the one hand end the purposes of faculties and
curriculums on the other, upon a judicious
mixture of the cultural and the professicmal-
preparatory elements in the undergraduate
Institution, and upon meshing of the cog.
wheel of professional education with the gag-
whea of professional practice.

102. WOODBURNE, Lurn) S. Principles
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of College and Urdver8ity Adminiafra
tion. Stanford, Calif. : Stanford Unlcrer-
aity Preu, 1958. 197 p. (Author: Dean,
College of Arts and Sciences, Univer-
sity of Washington.)

A comprehensive and penctratlng s.n&Iysis of
.11 arms of unIsIty admlnLstrstion. bapter
bd1ngs: (1) UnIversity Organitatlon; (2)
PhJc*1 Plant and Budgetary Control : ( 8 ) Col-
kge or School AdmInIr*t1ou; (4) F*culty
Per.onnI AduLtnlatratlon ; ( 5 ) Procdure on
Tenur, &nd Promotion; (1) CurrIculum &nd
TIcbIit, : ( 7 ) DePartmental Minin i straUon;
( B ) Nonacadesnle Peruonnel : ( 9 ) EdUc*tIOn*I
PrIorItI and Op.rstIonaJ Reetreh ; ( 1 0 ) Re-
es.rcb Work snd the OradUst. Sctu ; ( 1 1)

Dn of Studenta Ooe ; ( I 2 ) 8m.r SIon
LYKI Adult Education. BIb1ogr*phy : 25 tItl.s,

See also Nos. 6, 37, 40, 43, 45, 52, 175,
206, 419, 497, 5O, 572, 589, 823, 824,
835, 851, 853, 870.

2. Institutional Self-Studies

103. Air, RIca&Rz G., an4 SPRAGUE,
HALL T., eds. CoU.ge Self Study:
Lectures on Institutional Research
Given at Stanford University, July 19.-

25, 1959. Boulder, Cob. : Western Inter-
stat. Commission for Higher Educa-
tion, 1960. 800 p., and appendixes.
(A *ithors : Both staff members of
WICHE.)
A cca*pflaUon of 19 leetures, usually with

a Hhowtodo4t enphaila. on th. major ar.a
of ingltntloital rearck, delivered at a work
$&p for colkge end university ocIaIs held
at Stanford Univtrslty. Contributors ar W. H.
CowI.i, James L Dol. Robert 3. Evans, John
K. ToI*r, Paul A. 11.4* Raymond W. Kettler.
.L Kenneth UttI. Donald MacRae T. L Me-
Connell, John B. Morris, Jan DaIs Risel1,
Donovan L &nith, Jokn E. 8tecklein. and
Sidney 0. Tlcktoe. Subject. dealt with ate tb.
t*ckground. purpose. and organization of In-
ItntIomaI resyieb; 1_ of etnt chaise-

t*ristics and enrollment projections; itIIes of
and for the faeulty; kdgetary analysis and
budget prjeet1os: analyse. of eIsa else, teh-
Ing ked. and IndncUonsi eos; space uUIIsa
tkm and mp pIannhg; and the work of
the Center for the Study of Higher Edtioa.
Berkeley, Calif. BIblIOTaPhY In eight parts:
p. 21$-N.

104. BIUMBAtIGH, AARON S. Reaearck
Designed To Improve Institutions of
Higher Learning. Washington : Amen-

can Council on Education, 1960. 47 p.

(Author: Educational conzultant.)

A gen.rsl survey of tb need for and the
org*nliatlon. eonduct, and effect, of Initn-
Uon*I .&f-itudi. Do n* d1 specifically
with grsduat. educ*tlon.

105. and C0LuNS, MORRIS,
w. H., ,Ja. University of Georgia 3.1.!

Study. Higher Educatien 15:97-108,
February 1959. (Authora: (1) Dl-
rector; (2) Associate Director of Uni-
veraity of Geo'gia Se1fStudy.)

A 1mmat7 of the bCkgTOUnd. proc.dur
findings and rmmendatIons of the University
of OrgIa .eLf-.thdy (. No I 06).

106. and -. University
of Georgia Study : Final Report.
Athens, Ga. : The University, 1958.
609 p. and appendixei (Processed.)
(Authors: See above.)

"'rhil final report of the Study Is, In a
msure. a synthesis of the separate reports
pr.p*red by the schools. coflegn, and divisions;
by the faeulty and s.ff task fore; by tb.
cmsu1tanta; and by the alumni udy commit-
te.,." In 11 actions: (1) Enrollments Proj.e-
tionL ( 2 ) Eeonc*nlc Rires Development of
GechrgIa. (U InMitutlonal Obj.ct1v, (4) In-
etructlon (*fly SubssdIoTi D: 'Orsduate
Injtruetlonsi P'rTsms," p. 11-74) ( 5) FaeWty
and StaR, (1) tudits (especially Subsection
0: HR.cnhItmt of Well-Qualified Graduate
Stadents," p. $-$O4). (7) Rseweh. (1)
Educational Servies Programs, (9) Organlsa-
tion and Adminletratlon (..p,eIally Subsection
B , 2 : "Orgtn Isatios and AtnIetrstIon of
tb. Graduate ScbooI' p. 607-14), (10) PbjsiesI
Facilities. (11) FInance.

107. CoLUMBIA Uzmuszrr. Psi-
DENT'8 COMM1TT ON THE EDUCA
TIONAL UTU OP THE UNIYfl8JTT. The
Educatio,soA Fittssre of Columbia Uni-
Ver.ity. New York : JoIuinb1a Univer
sity Press, 1957. 282 p.

A eonpreh.nelv. uvey of the pwsr
growth of CoIbIa University and a consid-
eratlan of her educational objsstiv for the
eIng YiL Tb. cIuce InvIgstd .vy
paii of the ceporat *nIvsity. with thetx_n anaselal m*Uira. 8.. psslafly
P*rt 4, dUag with pveIssnaI gradt.
prrs (p. 4)t the sections of Part
a which disense grsdte udy I the p,o-
fiaIoi (p. 12147$); the li* section of
Part 7, whIch diaesu the fseulty (p. *01-
21$) ; and Part S. AdJv*. of InructIoa and
Rreh (p. fl&-272).
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108. 2ONKHF1E, BERNU B., Chair

man. Committee on Graduate Education
for Women, Radcliffe College. Graduate

education for Women: The Radcliffe
Ph.D. Cambridge, Mass . : H arvard U ni

versity Press, 1956. 185 p. (Author:

Dean of the Radclifte Graduate School

of Arts and Sdences.)

Surveyi tb. b.CkgTOUnd ftnd prt prtct1e
£nd probIni of doctor..) ducaUon at RadcILffe
BaaIon*quesUo*n&treeentLn 1951tObOId*re
of the R&dcllff Ptz.D.. suppleninted by data
from acL*I records, interviews, snd Informa

Uon mipplid by other In1t*IUL "This mu'

VeY eonfirm. the belief that gisduat. itudy
for wen has a mire and Increasingly Im-
portant pLace In our socIety." IncIud a long

ch*pt*r on the Ph.D. and marri*g.

109. Ewa, 3. P. A Critciain of the

Graduate School of Arts a,,d Scie,ices

in Harvard Univer8ity and Radcliffe
Coliege. Cambridge, Mau.: Harvard
University Graduate School, 1958. 48

p. (Author: Dean of the Graduate
School, Harvard University.)

A report and Interpretation of the resIts ci

a qutonn*Ir iurvey of Harvard and Radcliffe

doctoral grIduat of tM, 1950-$4. Tb.
qutlonnatre aimed "at nd1ng out what I.
now rquir In our gduata trshileg her.
wblcb to you ne.dIa. what Is .ot r

qutrel which y think ougbt to be, what
factor. (outelds of military vIes) contribute

to the Iorg time commonly ipent bw.en tb.
A.B. and the Ph.D, and what should be done
to LmpNwe the q.Uty of onr grsdta In-
strnetion.'

110. FLORIDA STATE UNIVPZ8TTY. OP-

rItz OP EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SvIcE A Study of Florida State
University Doctoral Graduates and
Their Reaction. to tA Doctoral Pro-
gram at the Univevsity. Tallahaeaee:

The University, 1957. [07 p. (Proe

)

$

Taba and sntary r.po,'tlng revt. ci a
q'io.n're rvev of the University's r

1u dorsI gradt.s (1NI-IT). Pindingi
- in Mx esetloni: (1) Pu.osI ta; (1)
nplom*t Mat end a.1*iy, b.Iors and after

eter*1 udI.s: (1) rctIeaa to the ap.rI
c. of gradt work; (4) .,aI1os ci the

va2i0_ parts ci doetot.1 dDIos; (I)

qey aM approprIat of pr.psratles
eoIIe tehIng (bs.sd r,pU of radt*
.agaa& Ii oflsSe n1ty work ) ; and
(S) ry and eI'ons
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111. KJNWr0N, HAYWARD. Graduate
Study and Research in the Arts and
Sciences at the University of Pennsijl-

vania Philadelphia : University of

Pennsylvania Press, 1959. 150 p.
(Author: Dean Emeritus of the Col-
lege of Literature, Science, and Arts,
University of Michigan.)

Primarily a studi of the rncture practices,

&nd problems of the Graduate School of Arts

and Sciences of the University of Pennsylvania

(Part U). introduced by an extensive parallel

;1KIy of the1 Am.'I .n graduat. school In gen.
er*l (Psrt I). An appendix (p. 111-50) pre.

enti the results ci a rvey ci department
chairmen In 25 lesdlng universities concerning
the standing of American graduate schoole and
departments In the arts and sciences.

112. McHENRr, DEAN E. The Univer-

tity of Nevada: An Appraisa4 The
Report of the University Survey.
Nevada legislative Counsel Bureau
Bulletin, No. 28. Carson City, Nev.:
State Printing Office, 1957. 291 p.
(Author: Director of the Survey.)

A candid apprali In 17 chapter. of all

major aspects of the University, Including

graduate wo,k. administratIon and organ isa

tionp the departments, the faculty, 1ntrate
cooperation. ftnances and s, the profionaI
colleges. and other matters.

118. NiLsoN, 7. H. A Survey'of tA.

University of New Mexico, AIbILqU.YP

que, New Mexico. Alluquerque : Th
University, 1958. 49 p. (Author: Dean
of the Graduate School, University of
Kansas.)

114. RoNRAUPT, HANS. Graduate
Shident.: Ixperience at Columa Uni-
versity, 1940-1951. New York: Colum-

bia UnFersity Pr.u, 1968. 129 p.

(Author: Graduat Admiuion Di-

rector, Columbia Univerilty.)

A g.dy of the Ias and gi'aduMs .sra
ci ndsute rig In the thdust. P*.tI.s

Psiltiesi 5 PhIi. and Pure
s1es ci OoIIlI.1IIIL.L UaIvrty bwss iwo
and INS.. d IIBM b"tIon ci
fr the s?s reser eserabt yr

A
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and place of birth. .ex. mi1itry t=atu*. under
graduate eollcge and dste of undergrndu*te de-
gre. date of entrance to the grsduate fac'u1tie.
deprtznent. point Io*di during ftrst 5 yrs.
type and date of graduate d,grtse. *nd on
survey of f.Uowships bc4d by mudtnts during
1966-67. Focuaes of stuiiy: cotIeg of origin
&nd *ra of birth; &ge pattern., snid patterna
of rgistrstlon (cour.e-Io*4. dep&rtment*, per-
ftIstenee) : ftn,anciaI npport; kngth of time
for completion of Ph.D.'s; &nd patterns ofXTIDC &nd objectIve In wning mater'adegeL

115. SouinizN REGIONAL EDucATIoN
BoRD. Jmpreving Gra4uate Education:
A Guide to Inatitution& Self-Kvalua-
tion. Atlanta : Board of Control for
Southern Regional Education, 1951.
117 p.

SuggtIona for c*rrytng through 1ntitutionsi
seIf-ev&uatlon in ftv. parti: ( I ) Orgnnizing
the Initution for self-evKtu*tion ; ( 2 ) describ-
Ing prc*r*mi and re.ourees of departments;
($) :udyIng pructs and contributions of
departments; ( 4 ) ,vaivatlng departments and
prugr&xn units; (5) evnluntion nt the institu.
tional level. Inclwks ewnples of paib1.
quetionn*Ares to be ud in such a Mudy.

116. STicxi, w. HUGH. Institu-
timial Re8earch Concerning Land-Grant
Institutions and State Universities.
Washington : American Association of
Land-Grant Colleges and State Uni-
versities and the Stkte Universitiea
Association, 1959. 142 p. (Author: Di-
rector o Educational Research and
Service, Florida State University.)

Report of n Investigation of the extent and
character of IThatItUUOn&1 rtse,rch In or n-

eernLng rnnber institutions of the Mnericsn
Association of Land-Grant College. and State
Universities and the &ate Universities A.
ciatlon. Contains .&ght apperd1z Tb. foIlow'
lug are of particular Inter: (Appendix A)
selected publications btsed on research eon
timing Iand-gr*nt Institutions and State uni-
versiti. 3anuary 1fl4-J uly 1 959 : ( D ) rep re-
asnta.tive Initution& resrcb itwiles. Janwy
195$-July 1959; ( E) representative Institutional
res**.rch MdLes dmte by graduate students.
January 1US-JuIy 1969; and (F) rprt#ti,. rreh studies done by for State
Boards of Higher Education. January iNS-
July 1951.

117. ST000*,GmoE D., and otkeri.
The New York University Self-Study:
Final Report. New York : New York

IL

University Press, 1956. 286 p., and 419
p. in appendix. (Author: Dean, School
of Education, New York University.)

A study of the entire University *s a single
entity. Inetudes * detailed drIption of the
New York University community are* as well
&M ckt*iLed information pertaining to its presint
gr*duatc prigrama in arts and science and the
p ofion#1

I 1 8. SYRACU U N I VERSITY . MAXWELL
G&&iUATE SchooL o CrrIZENSHIP AND
PUBLIC ArFAiR& The Doctor of Social
Science Program at Syracuse Univer'
sity : A Thirteen- Year Evaluation,
Syracuse, N. Y. : Maxwell Graduate
School, 19&8. 24 p.

An vatuative report on th Do'tor of Sixial
Science Prram by ft group of fly. dIIn-
guiahed outside consultants. Includes sugges-
tioni for strengthening the program. recoin-
mendaUorti for future growth and development.
the record of the program to date operstion.
Mudent programs. plaetinent and res.rd of
alumni) and appendixes giving present posi-
(ions of graduates. disertaUon tit1c scad4ic
origins of graduat, and three sample fr%-,_ IgmL

119. TAYLoR, Huan. Graduate Educ@
tion at Princeton, 195 to 1958. Prince-
ton, N. J. : The University, 1959. 29 p.(Author: Former Dean of the Graduate
School, Princeton University.)

A review of postwar development In iraduate
education at Princeton and a discussion of the
relev&nee of the ?rineeton experience to p rob.
lent, of general slgnlfkance. DL.cuases enroll
n%ent$, marital status of RtUdSML expansion
of curriculum and facilitI,. degrees awardedand rates of attrition. length of time In earning
the PhD., naneIaI aesstanee and the growth
In amounts and kinds of fellowship funk.
faculty responsibility for studnt progre. and
policy governing *dmtssiona and acadn1c
progress.

120. UNrvisir or CALIFORNIA. Au-
tonomy and Centralization in the State-
wide University. Proceedings of the
14th All-University Faculty confer-
ence, April 2-4, 1959. Berkeley : The
University, 1959.

Not examined.

121. -.QualityofWducationin
Relation to Numbers. Proceeding, of
the 12th M1University Faculty Con
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ference, April 4-6, 1957. Berkeley: The
University, 1957.

Not exrunined.

122. . University of California:
Retrospect and Prospect. Proceedings
of the 13th All-University Faculty Con-
ference, April 2-4, 1958. Berkeley : The
University, 1958.

Not examined.

12.x. UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. COM MIT -

TEE OF 75. Rex G. Baker, chairman.
The University of Texas: Report of the
Committee of 75. Austin: The Univer-
sity, 1958. 50 p.

A Mb-an ni versa ry general appraisnl of the
quality and Mntus of the University of Texas.
Reports findings and recinnmendat ions about
the size, scope, and qualityk of the University
program ( including specific discussion of grad-
uate and research prtxtrams faculty develop-
ment. the quality of the student body. physical
facilities, administration. relationships with
other State agencies and the public. and fi-
nancing.

124. VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC N STI -

TITTE, FACULTY CommtrrErs ON IN-
STRUCTION. VPIIts Aims, Its Needs,
Its Future. Blacksburg, Va.: The Insti-
tute, 1959. 73 p.

A compilation of the reports of nine special
faculty committees charged with examining
specific aspects of the Imitute's present status
and future needs. I nctudea a report on "Im-
provement of Instruction at the Graduate
Level." which dim minions require-
ments, proficiency in English man potion. fi-
tutnelai aid, housing. advisor? orftein. curric.
uitun, examinations, channels of cotnmunkation
and informatim. teaching responsibilities, and
the course numbering system. The repot on
"Evaluation in Education" includes a section
car testing graduate students. Oder chapters
dad with faculty, classromn and Laboratory
instruction, the need for departmental evalua-
tions, and publications.

125. WESTERN INTERSTATE COMMIS-
SION FM HIGHER EDUCATION. institu-
tional Research in the West. Prepared
by Hall T. Sprague. Boulder, Colo.:
The Commission, 1959. 78 p.

Reports mutts of a questionnaire sterey
-611, Western colleges and universities. The
publicatkas ails by subject more than 4100
current institutional self-Oudies being merried
on by members of the Western Intewetatt Cora-
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mission for Higher Education and includm the
name of the institutional officer to be contacted
for information on such studies.

See also Nos. 7, 21, 27, 198, 893, 894,
396, 416, 418, 476, 669, 665, 851, 874,
875, 876.

3. State and Regional Surveys

126. BRUMBAUGH, AARON J. A State-
wide Study of Higher Education in
Florida. Higher Education 13:79-81,
January 1957. (Author: Associate Di-
rector for University Studies, Southern
Regional Education Board.)

A summary of the scope. organizaticm and
procedure. most important findings, and recom-
mendations of the study of higher education in
Florida ( see No.

127. and Buz, MAN R.
Higher Education and Florida's Future.
6 vols. Prepared for the Council for
the Study of tjligher Education in
Florida. Gainesville : University of
Florida Pry, 1956 (vols. I and II) ;

Tallahassee: Board of Control, Florida
Institutions of Higher Education (vols.

mimeo.). Vol. I, 87 p.; vol. II,
180 p.; vol. III, 118 p.; vol. IV, 194 p.;
vol. V, 238 p. (Autkors: (1) See above;
(2) member, Florida State Board of
Control for Higher Education.)

Volume I: Recommelkiatimus sad General
Staff Report; volume II: Flor 's Economy:
Past T rends and Prospects for 1970; volume
III : Facts and Figures on Florida's ll ifAer
Education at Mid-Century, a compilation of
statistical tables and figures: volume IV : Ths
Government, Management, and Piiisarte of
Nigher Education fa Florida: vohnue V: Pre-
fesovusl end Spwrialised Progreso. Volume V
contains a report on graduate education In the
arts and sciences by John A. Perkins, 0. C.
Carmichael. and R. B. Chugairion (111- Wee )
which eenteltKies with five medic reecennwn-
dations for statewide cooperation and/ a sixth
recommendation that the cost of graduate edu-
cation be specifically provided for in budgets
and appropriations.

128. BUTLER, RAYMOND S. Interinsti-
tutional Cooperation in Higher Educa-
tion. School and Society 87:44-47, Jan.
81, 1959. (Author: Administrative As-
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liRtant, Bureau of Institutional Re-
search, Indiana University.)

Der1b sctiv1tie of the Indiana Conferne
on Hight Edueathn and report. ndIigi of
the eonf.reno.s Stwy of N,rda and H.

rø (a's No 113).

1 29 . CouwCa or STA T GOVERN -

MNTS Repørts on Higher Education:
An Annotated BibUography of Recent
Report. of Stat8 Study Commthor
iid 0 ther Official Agenciu. C h icago:
The Council, 1318 East 60th St., 19&8
15 p. (Processed.)

IndIcst major ribta eomed ind mm-
a&ri* reotnm,ndstions In 21 surveyi tn
C&lLfornia (2) , Coêorsdo ConntIcnt. IULnMs,
Kenueky. Louisiana, MIcbtg.n, MLnneta t2),
Nsvada. N.w .1er.*y ( 2 ) , New York. North
CaroLLn*. South CroILna, Trna, VIrgi nia ( 2).

W.m Virginia &nd Wlaroitiln.

130. HALsEY, JAMES H. A Proposal
for Meeting Connecticut's Higher Edu
cational Needs. EducationaJ Record 41:
319-28, October 1960. (Author: Presi
dent, University of Bridgeport, Conn)

PTp n detail s plan of for C
ncut h1ek 'eould riv th. dli.rnma of
QJtt)ty &nd qitty. , It IeonønIcftlly. &nd
do It in tims to m tb. rapidly approebIng
need." Th. plan call. for thr* fundamental
cMnt In tr.dltkinal pr*ctIe, of which
I. that the UaI'rslty of COnMCtiCUt sbW
o(er ra onI I- th. Junior-senior yr and
gradust. Ive, a change which would "ao.
eeIei-sta Its a1redy rapid d.vdopmet toward
eknee in InructIon and diinetIon In

rssreh."

181. Roix, T. C.; SEMANS, HUBERT
H.; and MCCONNELL, T. K A Restudy
of th. Needs of California in Higher
Education. Prepared for the Liaison
Committee of the Regents of the Uni'
versity of California and the C.alifor
nia State Board of Education. Sacra
mento : California State Department
of Education, 1955. 478 p. (Authors:
(1) SpecIal Coniultant in Higher Edu-
cation, University of California; (2)
Specialist In Higher Education, Call-
fornia 8tat. Department of Education;
(8) ChIef Consultant for the Restudy,
formerly Chancellor of the University

Report and rmtloua of the rtdy
*ff. In iummar th. m*Joi' probIitz

(itudt.d) were as foflowi: (1) POttI&) en-
rollmcnt In pubHcly supported InttItuti. of
higher education and Independently omitrvfi.d
ooliefe* a t1 uni ver*It1 by 1 9 51. 1 8O . and
1965, ttgetber with th. nry physical
factIIti to cars for th. eipet irotlment
(nc_r, [c!bL 2 and ]. (2) The functions.
olTartL&atlon. and ducati,J programi of the
junior eoLIrg. the state x11. the Uni
versa, of csflfonI and th. independent ini-
tutiongp with psrtieut&r refernw, th ucb dif.
ferent4*tIans of function s appropriate
among th. th typ of pubLlc4y supported
In.M:Itntlonj (eb. 8), (3) Tb. government and
adminIstration of public bIgh.r iducatlon. with
particular rrfertnce to OO-OYdIT*&UOn of the
educational prrams In all typ.s of InttutIoni
and to ononty In c*rrytng out an over-all
pt&n for the State feb. 4). (4) The expendi
turn in higher education for various ty
ard eeLi of educational servic In tP* four
groups of tnitntIons Included In the stndy
[ch. 71. (5) Tb. nancIal &bllIty of the State
of Californls to support . . . higher ectucatitin
kb Inclvd dLacuIon of maiters and
doctorsJ prrams. departmental and organisedrrch demand for uege tcb

132. IUANOIL HIGHIZ EDUCATION
COMMISSION. Lenox R. Lohr, chairman.
Illinois Looks to tA. Future Oi Higher
Educition. Cli Icago : The CommIssion,
57th Street and South Lake Shore
Drive, 1957. 219 p.

188. INDIANA CON7EN4Z or Hioa
EvUc*Tiox. A Survey of Need. and
Resources: The Capital, Operating,
Personnel, and Curriculum Needs of
Higher Education in Indiana. BIooin
ington : Indiana University. The Con-
ference, Wendell W. Wright, secretary
treasurer, 1957. 69 p.

81* e i ( 1 ) Tb. irt Outh
(2) Phye.i TadllitI and Tbslr Us., ($)
Osrrt Opiratloiss, (4) P'.onneI, (5) rrI.
uIn. (I) Rosre AvaUsbi. for Higher
ZdtSo In Indiana ii* 1510. IAttI. dIr. M
tth to gradt. .¼n.
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18t K&NaAJ LGISLLTWE COUNcIL.
EDucATioN COMMITTZE. Comprehensive
Eductiøna2 Survey of Kansoa. 5 vols.

Topeka : Research Department, the
Council, 1960. Vol. 8 : Th. Jfigker Edu
ration Study. Prepared by the Higher
Education Study Staff, Robert J. Kel-
ler Director. 228 p.

185. KROn'scH, Ro H. Meeting
New England's Higher Education
N eeds. Coileg e and Univ ersity 5 : 268-
70, spring 1960. (Athoi': Executive
Secretary, New England Board of
Higher Education.)

136. LOuI8IANA Co i ISSION ON
Hioitu EDUCATION. Higker Edtwxztion
in Louisiana. 5 YOIL and Summary
R eport. Baton Rouge, La. : The Coin-
miision, 1958. Vo1 I-V, pagination by

chapters; Summary Report, 107 p.

'Aa.lyg. of afl kigb .àucadon In IIsna
1 bi a4s, wfth ps tb. Stat.

.up_ inituUo Pmsma, 1ntut
itaffs, physic1 plants, Inanela) managwt.nt
and c.gitiL.-.tioii b*v bs mmin.d. NeM
fcw D''t-*!!pportd hI ducst&o. through
1970 hay ddaTaiDsII. Ds.z and i..

K*&rc_ bay. b.s Identll.d; snroIbnts. pro-

rr, .,rvte.a, a!a and pnts have ben
pro1jctM In * 000rdlist.d long-rang. plan.

Pr BtT7 outji fOT dsUon
and gal sxftur and fw addlUous to

phyc*I plants, bay. b.sn ddmiI.. M.ns
for *nefng 8tatipport,d kLgb .dea-
t%o, wblls Inhi1ng klgbqaHtjr Inmetio
and dlacbsrgtng tb. Stat'i fufl rOnMbLIIt1IS
to Ita p.opl., have b... Idsntll.d.' VoL I:

0._she .Nd R*ore for Higk.r Idaois
L4.MIsS,19Ut.17O;,cLfl:ALoø4

R.*a PI f.r Higkr IàIosth% M
voL Ifi: Orgsss s.d Pi%.s. M.isa..

t .1 ldss.sUosi s, L.,'ns; ,d.
Iv, IiJaeI Progvea .s4 S.ri 1.'
Ri_ Id$*SUN * IneIni a
eM r.ssreh prora; vII. Y: PI.ss(
siid iw. MavA&eI.uI f., H1g.i ..-
Uia

S

187. M1NN9tYTA. GOVNOR'8 COM-
MITF ON HIGIUa EDUCATION. S&thuel
C. Gale, chairman. Minresota's Stake
in tke Future : Hipher Educatiow, 1956-
1970. St. Paul: Stat. Department of
Education, 1956. 98 p.
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188. Nsrrr, ALsnr J., chairman.
Committee on Higher Educational Op-
iortunitiea in Philadelphia. Higker
Education and Ui. Future of Yoitth in

tke Greater Philadelphia Area. Phila-
del ph1a : The Committee, Room 820,
Commercial Trust Building, 1957. 68
and lxx p. (Processed.)

A ry ndtngs and r.øcnmendationa
(p. 6-IS) foUo by s ebapter prinUng
"1ur. m*terLtIL5 or ruki of Iv, prindpai
dudi autbortt.d by the mittas. Ses par-

t&evIuhrLy chaptir IV, part 3, ..etion 12:

FacttiU.s r4 Trend. in Ezp.rt.d Grsduata and
Profn* School Enrollm.nta App.ar In-

&djta to M Dnanda of tb. Nxt Two
TabI and WbLtOgT&PhY ( I 1 Utli

n &pAz.

139. NEW ENGi..&IiD BOARD OF HIoH
EDUCATION. Facts A bout New Angiand
Colleges and Universities. Winchester,
Mass. : The Board, 1959. 28 p.

In graduats and pr,I-4on.J

140. Niw Jy STATE BOARD OF
EDUCATION. College Opportunity in

New Jersey. Trenton : The Board, 1957.

59p.

A dy of th. dnd for bIgb education
In J'.sy thrb 191$, aM the
csty New 1'.w Publi. iss In re-
tios to this daad. with proposs for

psiIo of LniactIoaI faeflIt1 In pub1e
InIt cM_ 'p G$dt Study. v..

rb tiièlIy - 01 1U sad IN?
eon io,. sad ftcts their
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dotee of grnthate boL, nrd
further study of the ned for
grami in the State.

GRADUATE EDUCATION

rv('cn In erT)ds

grs4ate pro-

141. NEw YoRK. CoMMrrn ON
Hicniz EDUCATION. Henry T. Heald,
Chairman. ?.feetiny the. Increaiag De-
maui for Eiger Kdwcition in w
York State . A Report to tke Goverioc
and the Brd of Reg,its. Albany,
N. Y.: Board of Regents, State De-
partznent of Education, 1960. 74 p.

.cwS ha ye dr.cri bud t be n ds anti rponi -

biIit-I of high,r dtwtion In Nrw York StMc
during the neit twenty to twrnty.ve vt*r
*.nd haye r*nmenci d the b rd outi I n e o f a
pl*1 and structure hch will make It osF4e
for th. necd.e to be met' Rtrimm,nda that
fT-$4tu&t ChOOJJ )iou1d b cthblisbtd nt two
Sta.t. Univrt-iay kieauon

142. PENNSYLVANIA. Joi'r STATE
GOVERNMENT COMMISSION, ADViSORY
PANEL. Edward H. Litchfield, panel
chairman. Higker Education in Peiin
sylvanizi: An&yis of Probleins with
Propo8aL. ?ittsurgh : The University
of Pittsburgh, 1959. 85 p.

'In the report that fo&ow. n appt*Iai 1

made of the quantitative and fn.ncIaI gnt-
tud. of tb. probms facing bigher ucaton
,n the Commonwett1 of P,nn.y)vanIa. Ansat of tb proIem* (a mad. nd
direc,tkina towsrd their uttons are suggtr4."
Inc)udea brief sctkna on grsduata enrollments,cs of fr*4tu&ta ducation. s.nd prparathn of
college t.cbers.

143. PFNI9TER, Au4N 0. Missouri
Undertakes a Sthtewide Study. Edu-
catioYt4i Record 8 : 34O -42, October
1957. (Author: Assistant Secretary of
the Gommision on Colleges and Uni
versities of the North Central Associa
tion of Colleges and Universities.)

Reports risu)ts of s vurvey of hlg)wr edua-
tion lit k1tzr1 iponored by the Higher Edu-
cation Division of the Miour1 Stat. Tv&ehersAci*Uon and direeted by the author DJa
principally with undergr*duata education.

144. PIERcE, TRUMAN M., and AL
BRIGHT, A. D. Public tfigker Education
UI Tennesae8. A Report to the Educa-
tion Survey Subcommittee of the Ten
nessee Legislative Council. 5 vol. Nash-
wile, Tenn. : The Council, State Capi
to!, 1957. 809, 360, 152, 368, and 192 p.

(Processed.) (Authors: (1)
and (2) Associate Director
Study.)

t)iredor

of the

Titles of the OTUTflf ar ( I 'I Prog*Tna and
Serviec, () Per,crnr. ) )1ant and Ptartt
UtijiLatlon, t4) Finance. and () Or*ni
tkM and Adrnniatr*tkrn. No snte s-ton
d()tld eic)u*1eIy to gr*dupte education. butrfrrnce to It oeuri throughout The ri
)Iume COntfi:fla A chptrr n organiz'd re-

strvh p 2O- 7 A prtntc'd &ume.
U WA-f' Ed-3 tWM t Tct wte. aummui
c* prkwn . rpo rt

145. Rnor IsLAND. CoMMissioN i'o
STUDY hIGhER EDtCATION. Edwin F.
Hallenbeck, Director of Studies. Rkodr
Is1ind Co1[ee and Univrrsity Enroll
mint, 19301957. Research Studs' No. 5.

Providence: The Commission, Ro. rn 52.4,
49 Westminster St., 1958. 40 p.

Fl fth In a wr s o I rs r h ud i ç ne rn.
ITtg prt'*rnt and ttur ecd cf hher duc&.
on In R-hode 11und. Conin, a a)wrt rhnptr

on (;rndL}ate F4uc*tton ¶n IUxtic Iptand" (pq
.-

146. RU&SELL, JohN DALE. higher
Educat&on in Michigan: The Final Th-
poit of the Suri'y of Higher Education
in MichiV(rø Lansing: Michigan Leg
islative Study Cornnittee or) higher
Education, 19&8. 185 p.; Surnrnar.
Higher Education 15:133.37, April
1959. (Author: Chancellor, New Mex
ico Board of Educational Finince, and
Director of the Survey.)

Swnmarlm the endings and onelus1on. of
12 stAff studIes (e.g.. u. No. 147). brInging
tLgc(her In s i n gle olum. the major pol nt.
of thi. 2-ytr aurvey. Eigbt chapter.: (1) The
State-Wkle Patterns of Higher EducatIon In
Michigan,4 (2) Programs of Instruction and
ServIce. (a) Pr.ent 1ntItutIona1 F*cIlItIe
(4) Tb. Ccwnmunity Coflegir In Michigan, (5)
CotroI and Cx,rdInaton of IIIghfT Edueatlon
In Mkhgan, (6) PlannIng for Futur. Develop-
ment, ( 7 ) Some QU($tIOfl of State-Wide Policy.
( 8 ) Swnm*ry of Romrnendations.

147. ----- and otker8. JnRtructio*ai
Programii in Michigan Institutions of
Higkev Educ8tton. Staff Study No. 6
of the Survey of Higher Education in
Michigan, Lansing: Michigan Legis-
lative Study Committee on Higher Edu-
cation, State Capitol, 1&8. 446 p.
(Author: See above.)
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Un of sedei of 1 t& &tni tssutd ir

('nne(tIon with tb! UTV1Y. An analysts of datA
ncrniflg courw tuubt and tniirueticnI

pr:)nT)ci &nd Jftr. g*theri trni 6 Mich-
1Tt$t!tuU()n* of bihtr dueation. inrhiding

Lii S*t-ofttriIed !ntitUtofl. for 19b
t)t-* KT- anaJyid Rccordtng t ntru-tton*)

-et* tk,wr division, uper di&on. and
ft1d uh)ett-mtter f4-h Prtnc*1

of thr flxty ti "the tTie wtth
-ch f&r&tv tmv and flnnncnJ rur ari

UCd D-us such tDpc thc cpe .'f

turI GfferinL t-*rhtng kd tuJtnt
bir prDdcton, r-IUon between the of

nc1 the pe (1f eur
rr1ngw. avrne Me of etuse. intednttin

on&i dupIic*Uon of n.I1 riu*t, ct&c
rtruUonaJ p1Tiductt ty. aixi rtructonRJ
I*ry rIpcTIdit.tU-e p.r tudnt crdt-hour

148. U. S. DEFwrMErr OF }I&irii,
EDUCATION, AND WFIYAR.
I'Laininp to Meet Hiphec Edueutin
Veeds.' Reent State Stuthea, 1956- 1959.

By S. V. Martorana and James C. Mes-
sersmith. Offic-e of Education Circular
No. 6a3. Washington : U. S. Govern-
ment Printing ()fflci, 1960. 33 p.

A t*bU1*T inaIy*ta of 1t4 wtatewltie and tntr*-

tt (ntrinsttutk'nM1 tics Initiated or cn
peted during the 19&669 quzdrtnnitnn Dt
&re given s. to tbQ t)PC tfld purp of each
udy, Lb. rnanrtei of authorti.ton. onring

azncy, trstttutloni tncludM. fund., provtd.d for
cionduct4ng th tt2dy, prron In eKargr of the
study, p rob1n ar.s t. rettd ( t .t. , en rotlin en t.

orfaniLatk,n and .4rntnstr*tion, ftnanc, phyi
c&I faciLItIe. program. facWty, junker oo-

ege4 and other), and the avaUabLity of

publisbed report& Treunent of r*4u*tc
t!dt1c$Iion not apeeftc&Uy jndkcatM.

149. - -. Higher Education in

1Varth Dakota. A Report of a Survey
for the North Dakota Legislative Re-
search Committee and the State Board
Df Higher Education. 2 vols. By Er-
nest V. Hollis, S. V. Martorana, and
staff members of the Division of Higher
Education. Washington : The Depart-
rnent, 1958. 132 and 106 p.

VoIune I ti OTg*J%ILd into two main D&rta:
rtRrt I, ootnpri.fnt eight ehapters. pre.ent* an
)WtIve dt.eription and iumm&ry of the st&t
f higher edueaUon In North Dakot*; and
F&rt II. with five ch*pters, goes frt thu -

ing to describe plans for the future. needed
kve&opmtnta. and recommendationa for changes
nd other aetkna Vohime II ii a source book
rad* up of t) Ifl&fly and extevatve ocznplla-

ions and t*buIaUons cc*npIeted frutu which the

I ri t rp rrLaUo n. con cIu&km a. rnd rvetitnmrnd*
ticm rpor-ici tn Vowtr I wtr drawn. FlndR
that rdut prmrn t the Urnvcrsit *nd
tb AgrcWturai (Le hAve betfl

g-Tduft1!y . . . tn sie nd wharn
f.h1on. Mnke* ,evtrI pcfte rcnrnnd*-
tioni concrntng prrin t thc

A g r i C uft uraJ C.O&I eg-e fc p 1 1 8 1

150. ----- -. IIijhrr Kdeatin in

Tdewttf Areci of %'iriia. By S. V.

M artorana, Ernest V . flouts, imi statY

rnernberfi of the Division of Higher Edu-
catioTL Washington: The I)epartment,

1959. 211 p.; Same, condensed, entitied

Higher Educition tn f)ze Tkt
14re of tfgtnta: A Condensatta,i of

the Cornpicfe Report. Waihington: Tht
Department, 199. 61 p.

Rpo TI 0 f A iu r' e of htber dua ii on n eI
tr the Tidw&tr Arf of Vir1nta done for tb.
Bt&tr C.ouneU of ){ijber E$tu-tkrn of V(rginia
Knd the Norfck .Junor Charnbr of Cornmene

rt I p ri*en ta bac kzroi nd. t t u. & nd n eM
0f b i ghLi ed ue t On i n the re* ia rt I I g i v

c'onc1uoflI and rrnrnttions. One cr-
c1u&Ion of the aurvcy a that rn*str
rv(4 pror*rna In ther tducatn rid th.
ttT-ta and encc Cfl rd huk1 tit'

for the prtnt t * nwc rktituttni. but thst
the enph& uU be on their atrec to
the rdeTta rd the e-ony of the Tide-

w&tr Ar, n4 on the drvt4optnent cf a

t ic'nni re p ut&t n &a g rs4 u.& te t n t h e

See also Nos. 83, 120, 169, .t i, 176,
I

760, 769.

4. Interillt4titLItionaI

Cooperation

151. ANDPZSON, ROBERT C. The Leg-

islative Work Conference on Souern
Regional Education. Journal of Higher
Education 29 : 416-20, 4&8-49, Novem-
her 1958. (Author: 1)iretor, Southern
Regional Education Board4)

Dcrfbes th. actIvttI of the rt aven
R.nTuI*1 L4egiaIatIve Work Confrnc con-

yoked by the 8outberi RgionaJ Edueatioi

Board In order to bring Legislators and educ&-

tori together for diecnlon of the Southern
Regon*I Education Compact and br*d con'

sdeT*tIon of regkmai educational needs Shows
how the conference has been of value In in.

volying legislators In the work of the board
and In MzengthsnlDZ the Qainpact prraw..
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152. AS9OiATION OF GRADUATE
ScH L& AD H oc Co !h M rrr o
.ATION. Report In Jouritai of PfO-

ceedinga and Addresses. 11th Annual
Conference, 1959. p. 47-49.

RpoTt$ fsvor*bl. rin, by prekh'nu of
Roci&Uoft1 of graduta ehs to eiplor*.
tons a to * pibL. f.d.r{kin of .cAa.Uon.

th. I.d.rsbip of tb. AG&

153. -_, COMMrTTEZ ON ADM1N
IgYRA Tlvi PROBLKM L Repa rt I n Ioi
$AO1 of Proceedings a*d Addrvuea. 11th
Annual Conference, 1959. p. -46.

tb.
01 a oitri eIisr1ftg b*i.. tot *dm.tkimj ppt.

Lbotim AGS trft'utio. &id cdud.s that
U Li D* tsib& 4*irbI. to .a.bLiab

1 &4 . . c*: M M T7TE 0 N F't.LLA)W
SHiPS. Report with discussion. In
Jourta1 of Proceedings and Addrta8e*.
11th Annual Conference, 1959. p. 62-74.
A dLwukm of tb. 'Rut% Ra**rdlni

&bo&&FL FdkVW nd Qri4ust. Aisant*.A rnmeidat.to that th. resotutom sn-
pan, Vf7 off,, of aw*rd wsa s,pt.d. A

thai t1 j for a.n nounc*
ment arid sc*pt*nc. of vards b. cb*njd
fT April 1 snd )StO April lB and $0 *.
rtjeirt*L ProposaJs for an exehang. of Infrrs-
tk* oc t.41awship o!ers and far a etntrs)
t4.sriztg bourn. for tdiovahlp appIk*tIs were
.1 us6s nd r*j.ti

155. -. Exicirrw Conan'r.
Report, with discu,,sion. In Jour,,aZ of
Proceedings and 4ddressea. 11th An-
nual Conlerence, 1959. p. 7-24.

Report of 4dlb.i*t.tons at wi'er&I EzecvUv.CItt.s *:1Bg$ bad dvrtu 15. Prm&ry
*ibt.s of oot*4,rs.tIon er. tb. roil. and
rpQ(aIbtftty of t. AGS tn proirldlng naUovialIabip for grad*iata .ctueatlon. tb. nied for
.!I1a?TtnZ AGS mb.ráIp or forming a
t$on& f.dstt1oe orIsados of gata
.thools, and tbs ratabip ot t. AGS to
the AaUo of Amer1,*, Uvtrt.s Tb.
C4xIlmiti .j* rsN*nmenda that F.d.r.I sup-
p01* of rreb by ns of aina1 and ctb.i
sbott-t rsnta bs appsnt.d by lazi*-
acaM. Ion-t*rm, unr..x4eted grants for grs4

udj tDd

156 Az, Ricw&ii C. The Auredit
ing Agencies and the Regional Educa
tiortal Compacts. JourwJ of Higk.
Edsication 81 :306-12, June 1960. (Au-
thor: Aisociats Director, Western In

terstate Cnmiaaion for
tion.)

Ihghex Educa.

Dk.ci=:= rsIatMmátps bwe tb. tAret
r-ot,i btgber .duc*t4na1 oap&c't agcand Lb. rtonaI aecr.d4Unz ate stidesrIn sx at artual and pbk ers
Uott 8v* tb*t thi cop.et eI
ae* tb. aosr1Jung ssd En t. oUot
tnd

157. B*uonia, A.. C. The Rarrisbirg
Area Center for Higher Education: Its
Background and Program. Jettrno4 of
Hi9Arr Edcatk,n 30 : 27-3O, January
1959. "(Author: Preident, Elizabeth.
town Cofleg.)

D.scrlb.s th. Ctt for Htgb.r 4UC*UOI n
Rarrtsbir*. p*._. ek&Ylar%4 tu Ibsr, 19U.tn wbk flip. P.nngytvsrd* cvU sad uni-
,rsIi cot1&bt*t t making uMer-g,dust*

and gr*dust prc4rsms svs.liebI. o ar reie-
di'nt;a on a psrt-th* tmats. Mo u6eita In&w w*r. Iuu1
It b. tb. pl&n of the C.nt.r to Lnrras ft*tue on th. fr*dU*ta krI t ts*b Dnwt
sbd *r1ety. Thu wiN maki. It pW. for sii
tndivtdJ to eanip)a a eubstantlsJ portoe of
thi r'zutrn.tiL* for a grdust. dr.s .1 the
C4ffl4rT bidor trtasf.rytnj to tb. utd,.rstij iswbMb b. bop.. to bAa dsgi

158. Co-operative Ph.D. Program
Maa*aéhusetta. Sch,00l a*d Soeüty
132, March 12, 1960.

rth the Ph.D. prw* 1$
.c4e abli!d In tb. 611 of 14$ by tb.
UrtIvtty of KI.ICèL and Amb.r&
M*int Ho&yoka, and &ntth Cidhss &dmta
will b. to tak. crs st a*) ths ta
4itut ails of tb

159. DuauAM, G. Hoir. WICHE:
An Experiment in Interthte Coopera-
tion and Regional Planning. Wut.ri
Politieo4 Quarterly 1O:692-70O, Sep-
t*rnber I 96 7. ( Author: Academ Ic Vice
President Univenity of Utah.)

Db th. -sbftiIrnnt and
tb. Wea.r Intarat Contmliom for

HLgber Educ*Uou. ai4 reports nuibsr, of
:udts sad anta of .zeb.ng.d 11*

th. m.dk&L d and vd.riwy
prmtsas rIi* tb. J$47 yr.

110. ENuaoN, ffAuw L Address.
In Western College Auociatlon, Pro
ceedings. Spring meeting, 1957. p. 77-
81. (Author: ExecuUve Director, Wt-

-i-
- - .--- ---

- - - ---- -- -- ---
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em Interwtate Comxnlufon for Righer 39:13149, April 19&8. (Atthor: See
EdticaUon.) above.)

161.. , Cooper*tionThe States
Are the Key. With report of discuaaion.

E(i$4COtio*DJ Record 39:140-46, April
19& (14iaAor. See above.)

tb. g on** ttd
rrt3i Lad of th. 5outn
RrtW%&I F4Dc*tiu1 &*id. tbs Wir lrd,r
Iat. Cmkt* f Htgb.r Edc*ton. and
tb. M,w Kajnd B.ard ot Htgb Educ*ikrn

ALE, diis .&*1g rt+1ni of .rs-

'*n t th. &*t. I.

I62 . FedersJ-Regona1 RI&-
t)on&hIp1 in Hgbr Edue*tion. Higher
F:d,441ati0* 16:3-9, February 1960. (Au-

or: Sc. abo'.)

AnmkythRy derfb th prrsms of t.
ttiS r'i(lt*I .id d(-a. t

ft'& JSa of p.:1bIs pt.iekp wwi
pI. *gci and tb. F.dertI G,,rnaent:
r& ft n I,'z and ahvs ranaI tacftt1ea, c.
tirt1nj ru..r'rk. and 1ntortag th, pWte.

1u, EIITI4L4, MJTO?1 W. Jiuvati-
titoa2 CoGproAtow tw HiQh.V Edswa-
t 10* : A S twdy of E rpevicss WiIA
Re/ere,ice to New York Stat& Albany:
The University of the State of New
ork, Si*t. Education Department,

1957. 118 p. (AutAer: Aui,ta.nt Vice
Chancellor for Educational Affair,,

University of Buffalo.)

"Aba M iN of th. 117 kLg tntt-
tboii t tM &at* of Ntv York ar ow .

gaging fria1Ly or othw.. tu eperathe
rtathoilpe with s m mor* oths tnto.
ti.." Six cbsptare ( I ) I at.rtIti
C.'*L$o I A 8umary J et .( I ti Po.
te'tstLal. ( I ) !*t*TtII*It*tIOm*I Cp.,*tios In
New York &ata4 ( I ) CooperaUv Practiees
()utI6 Nw York at*, (4) Tb. zton
of 1nt'I ritt$ona1 CooptrttI. ( $ ) PIh*
Pt'*1$ta tad OthsT Deroptnj CoopersUv, ft..

L&*kii.hIp.1, (1) To.&rd a PhLk*OPhJ of lnttr
inftUUc*aI COOPI*tiOL CIt eo
op,Tl$tI,, arr*ngq5ta lirs
and r.duat. prrms. BIbII*I*PI of Th
tit1,

I

04 tUZ! pit. of I 0 types of t n tri rtJ ti.

tso*I toper*Uon. Distlng,iIatns two k. of
Oc'(*&ion&J b* ring of .er'i c or

f&ct1tti. and &rT*nS'*ttWflU for sicct*)tsa%ion

wkcb prKtDos b. typ. a ?ZWCtiOn*I .-
c'Icy In tb. uthtaatk* of UmIId esours
whcb wilt eaab. initutiçrs arid tb. f&c1IfU

to me4 at tat a part 41 the protLems of th.
nrzt d.r*d. &nd a b4q2 .

Uo* &bc*it IntsrinMituUataJ cwpiw*Ucin arsi

*.dT&Tc1'S tentativ, &nvws.

I&s. FrT'LIOY, HERBIT W. K. How
and to What Extent Can Higher In-
titutions Within the Same Community

Coordin.at8 Their Efforta in the Inter-

ei;th of Efficiency atd Economy in

Assocation for Higher Education, Cir-

rest IaR?11Js Oi Higher dcflio. 1958.
Ed. by 6. Kerry Smith. Washington:
National Education As&eiation, 1958.

p. 1h2-43. (AtJior: Administrator of
the Richmond Area University Center.)

cft.ria%un of tb. V*tlUip o and pcii.

MItU4* tiW (ntartn.atftuttonai ciocipersUot In tb.

form of 'untversfty c,nt,r*.' 'Th. tructaI

bwen th. untvrrefty oeit.r and
rocrrtUv, pro$erta ortanIisd to ar*nphsb
a Hmttd obj.rtiv. . . I. that the

'ftesra1ty ed*r' baa a wp&rata and con.

ttnuIag si Ian aM p ro%d, tb. m.xb Inry
ostLy for tIitavtng siing ccx,perstivs

pv*.T*m1 b .tao foe' gImlgLtlDz and tn.ug*

T*LtnZ DtW OflSI. I1Iurat.s by desrrib1n tb.

Richmomid Ar Untraay Cetter.

166. -. The Richmond Area
University Center: An Experiment in

CooperaUon. Edu.citiooJ Record 38:

241-4, July 1957. (Aufhør: See above.)

Dc7fb tb. op.rst1re prrsms of ri-

assiá Mappolt vt*Itift$ bOL*r$, 000persU',

prof*, LibI*ZY affair., and atbera, drrek,ped

au_f the 1$ VirgInia In.ItUtJOD.* .Uated In
ibs RfâkIIWJI!A UaIvevty Cszt.

167. Fou, JOJIN K., and BauM-
ftAUOH, A. ,I. Research Program of the
Southern Regional Education Board.
Highi? Educction 14 :98-45, February

19&8. (Authors: (1) Associate Director

for R.ae*rh, Southern Regional Edu-
cation Board; (2) Consultant, Div i8ion

of Higher Education, U.S. Office of
Educ*tion)

F' :;i1:ii:: .- : . :ii!
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flan, and fellowships to be instituted withfunds granted to the SREB by the Carnegie
Corporation. including studies of the recruit-ment of college teachers. programs for the
preparation of college teachers. and the recruit-ment and selection of graduate students..

168. HENRY, DAVID D. Institutional
Cooperation and Coordination' in Meet-
ing New Responsibilities. North Cen-tral Association Quarterly 32:318-24,
April 1958. (Author: President, Uni-
versity of Illinois.)

Discusses the bases of unity and diversityamong U.S. colleges and universities, and thevalue of cooperative planning in matters ofmutual interest_ Briefly discusses 13 topicswhich merit cooperative consideration.

169. JOYA.L, ARNOLD E. A 'New Look'for California Higher Education.
School and Society 88 : 397-99, October
22, 1960. (Author: President, Fresno
State College.)

Outlines the provisions of the California
Legislature's Donahoe Education Act of 1960 asthey relate to the University of California andthe State college system. The act permits theState colleges to provide instruction in the arts.sciences, and professions through the master'sdegree. and to enter into agreements with the
University of California for awarding Joint
doctoral degrees in selected fields. Describeschanges in the organization, administration, andcontrol of higher education in California whichthe act prescribes.

170. KOENKER, ROBERT H. Co-opera-
tive Graduate Programs. Journal of
Teacher Education 10, No. 4: 507-12,
December 1959; Same. In Proceedingsof the Midwest Conference on Graduate
Study and Research. 15th Annual Meet-ing, 1959. p. 21-31. (Author: Dean,Ball State Teachers College, Indiana.)

A survey of existing co-operative arrtinge-
rnents between institutions of higher learningfor offering graduate level work. Information
obtained by questionnaire from 229 institutions,of which 55 had some cooperative arrangementwith another or other institutions. Describeseach of the cooperative arrangements reported.

171. KROEPSCII, ROBERT II. New Eng-land Experiments with a New Tool: A
Progress Report of the New England
Board of Higher Education. Collegeand University 33 :299-302, spring 1958.

(Author: Executive Secretary of the
Board.)

Describes seven specific accomplishments ofthe board during its first full year of opera-tion. 1956-67.

172. LOWRY, W. MCNEIL. Institution-
al Cooperation in Higher Education.In Proceedings of the Midwest Confer-
ence on Graduate Study and Research.
13th Annual Meeting, 1957. p. 8-13.
(Author: Program Director, Humani-
ties and the Arts, The Ford Founda-
tion.)

Formal cooperation between university grad-uate centers and nearby college faculties willdo much to ensure proper training and eventual
recruitment of college students suited for doc-toral training and aradernic careers. Great
advances in library development can also be
accomplished by cooperation.

173. MARTORANA, S. V., and HOLLIS,
ERNEST V. State Boards Respongiblefor Higher Education. U.S. Office of
Education Circular No. 619. Washing-
tion: U.S. Government Printing Office,
1960. 254 p. (Authors: (1) Chief,
State and Regional Organization; (2)
Director, College and University Ad-
ministration Branch ; both of the Di-
vision of Higher Education, U.S. Office
of Education.)

A study of public higher education in the
50 States and outlying possessions and, in
particular. of the responsibilities, authority, and
operating methods of each of 209 State boards
responsible for higher education. Part I, in
seven chapters, summarises findings regardingthe higher education structures in all the States,notes trends, and appraises the overall picture:Part II presents each State's administrative
organization for higher education and describesthe individual State boards involved. A sum-mary of the study may be found in Higher
Education 17, No. 2:11-12, October 1960.

174. SOMMER, SEBASTIAN. The South-
ern Regional Education Board : A Sum-
mary of Operations, 1949-57. Higher
Education 13:101-04, February 1957.
(Author: Assistant to the Director,
S.R.E.B.)

Summarizes 8 years of activities of the SREB.
Including interstate contracts for professionaland graduate education, annual legislative work
conference*, and research on various special
problems.
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175. SOUTHERN REGIONAL EDUCATION
BOARD. Proceedings, Southern Regional
Conference of Governing Boards of
Higher Institutions, March 6-B, 1958.
Atlanta, Ga.: The Board, 1958. 72 p.

A compendium of papers and panel presenta-
tions delivered at a conference of key members
of the governing boards of Southern colleges
and universittes. Includes panel discussions of
the development and actiVities of the 8REB,
and of the role of the college and university
governing board member in planning for higher
education in the South. Also contains addresses
by Luther H. Hodges ( Governor of North
Carolina) on the higher educational needs of
the South, by John T. Caldwell ( President of
the University of Arkansas) on the place and
functions of university trustees and presidents,
by James A. Perkins (Viet President of The
Carnegie Corporation of New York) on the
contributions of universities to national security
and foreign affairs. and by Harold F. Clark
1 Professor of Educational Economies, Columbia
University) on the potential contribution of
university research to the South's economic
future.

176. SPINDT, HERMAN A. Specializa-
tion and Liaison in California's Higher
Education. In University of Michigan,
Addresses Given at the Annual Con-
ference on Higher Education in Mich-
igan, 1957. Ann Arbor: University of
Michigan, 1.958. p. 15-29. (Author:
pirector of Admissions and Relations
with Schools, University of California.)

Describes development of the State system of
higher education in California, its present func-
tional organization. and the interrelationships
among its parts.

177. SUGG, REDDING S., JR., and
JONES, GEORGE H. The Southern Re-
gional Education Board: Ten Years of
Regional Cooperation in Higher Edu-
cation. Baton Rouge : Louisiana State
University Press, 1960. 179 p. (Au-
thors : (1) Associate Professor of Eng-
lish, Georgia State College; (2) Pro-
fessor of History, Texas Technological
College.)

Reviews the development of the purposm
programs. and organization of the SREB since
its origin.

178. THECLA, SIEITER MARY. Co-opera-
tive Graduate Programs: Actualities
and Possibilities. National Catholic

Educational Association Bulletin 56:
179-82, August 1959. (Author: Direc-
tor, Graduate Programs, Immaculate
Heart College, Los Angeles.)

Reports results of an informal survey of
existing programs of cooperation in Catholic
graduate schools with both Catholic and non-
Catholic neighbor institutions. Also reports
planning for cooperation among the Catholic
graduate schools in California.

179. WENBERO, STANLEY J. What Are
the Current and Potential Implications
of Regional Cooperation Among In-
stitutions of Higher Education for Im-
proving and Extending Educational
Opportunities? In Association for
Higher Education, Current Issues in
Higher Education, 1958. Edited by G.
Kerry Smith. Washington : National
Education Association, 1958. p. 145-51.
(Author : Assistant to the President,
University of Minnesota.)

Describes the extensive activity in voluntary
interstate cooperation among institutions in the
Middle West, including surveys of dental, medi-
cal, and veterinary medical education ( which
indicated no need for regional ccenpacts in
these health science areas) , the Midwest Inter-
Library Center, the Midwest Universities Re-
search Aaaociation, and the "Council of Ten."
Reports $2 specific, different, voluntary inter-
state arrangements in operation. "The absence
of a compact arrangement in the Midwest need
not, and indeed cannot, be regarded as evi-
dence of any lack of interest or concern in this
part of the nation in the efficiencies, economics,
and educational advantages that come about
through interinstitutional, interstate coopera-
tion."

180. WESTERN INTERSTATE COMMIS-
SION FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Oppor-
tunity in the West. Annual Report to
the Governors and Legislatures of the
Western States, 1959. Boulder, Colo.:
The Commission, 1960. 47 p.

A report of the Commission's activities dur-
ing I919. Describes the Student Exchange Pro-
gram (in medicine. dentistry, and veterinary
medicine) and several new ventures in inter-
state cooperation. Including a 20-member Inter-
university agency for pooling scientific research
resources. Next discusses regional needs and
cooperative activities In the health sciences.
Finally, reports conferences and publications of
the Commission and the organisation of the
Western Association of Graduate Schools.
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181. WESTERN INTERSTATE COMMIS-
SION FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. A Review
of the WICHE Student Exchange Pro-
gram. Boulder, Colo.: The Commission,
1958. 94 p.

Discusses the Western Interstate Commissionfor Higher Education's Student Exchange Pro-gram in the health professions, which assistsstudents from states which do not have schoolsof medicine, dentistry. or veterinary medicineto attend professional schools in other Westernstates.

See also Nos. 54, 93, 96, 128, 148,
213, 676, 635.

5. Enrollments and Degrees
182. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF COL-

LEGIATE REGISTRARS AND ADMISSIONS
OFFICERS. Home State and Migration
of American College Students, Fall
1958. Washington: American Council
on Education, 1959. 60 p.

A series of tabular statistical analyses ofState student enrollments. Includes analyses ofgraduate and professional enrollments in eachState, by home State of students and by sex.

183. A Supplement to Home
State and Migration of American Col-
lege Students. Washington : American
Council on Education, 1959. 41 p.

Summary tables. computed from the rawdata of the earlier report (No. 182) , showingthe in, out. and net migration of each Stateand the U.S. territories, together with illus-trative maps. graphs, and charts,
184. COUNCIL OF STATE GOVERNMENTS.

A Report on Enrollment and Fees at
State Colleges and Universities in the
Midwest. Prepared for the Midwestern
Interstate Committee on Higher Educa-
tion. Chicago: The Council, 1313 East60th St., 1958. 45 p. (Processed.)

A tabular presentation of data on graduate
and undergraduate enrollments and fees andgraduate and undergraduate student migratiOn
among public institutions in 12 MidwesternStates (Illinois, Indiana. Iowa. Kansas, Michi-gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota. and Wisconsin)for 1947. 1962. and 1957. Data are given for
each institution and State. Data on requiredfees are given separately for graduate studentsin arts and sciences and for graduate studentsin colleges of engineerihg and agriculture.

185. EELLS, WALTER C. Doctorates
From Leading American Graduate
Schools, 1861-1958. School and Society
88:93-94, Feb. 27, 1960. (Author: Re-
tired Professor of Education.)

Lists, in rank order. the 87 leading graduate
schools in number of doctoral degrees conferred
since 1851. Indicates change in rank for periodof 1948-58. Also lists leading graduate schoolsin number of doctoral degrees conferred on
women. 1948-68.

186. Geography of the Doc-
torate. Journal of Higher Education
31:40-48, January 1960. (Author: See
above.)

Compares the ranking Of States in produc-tion of earned doctorates frwn 1861 to 1966with their population ranking in the 1960
census, then with their ranking in productionof earned doctorate* between 1955 and 1957.

187. . Graduate Students in
American Universities. Association of
American Colleges Bulletin 44 :459-64,
October 1958. (Author: See above.)

An analysis of data published in F. W. Ness's
A Guide to Graduate Stw,dy: Programs Lead-ing to the Ph.D. Degree. Shows distribution
by subject-matter fields of more than 100.000
graduate students in 1956-57. Makes comparison
witb distribution as reported in 1897. "The
change in emphasis in graduate work in the
past sixty years is very striking. In 1897 the
natural sciences engaged the attention of a little
more than a quarter of the graduate students;
in 1967 of almost half of them. On the other
hand. enrollments in the humanities and social
sciences decreased from almost three quartersof the total number to barely half."

188. . Leading American Grad-
uate Schools. Association of American
Colleges Bulletin 43:563-76, December
1957. (Author: See above.)

Dettrmines ranking of leading graduate
schools of the country in terms of number of
doctorates conferred, 1948-1955, and the five
most outstanding institutions in each of 48
principal fields of graduate study. Makes com-
parisons with other rankings, 1925-1985.

189. Leading American Grad-
uate Schools 1948-58. Liberal Educa-
tion 46:112-16, March 1966. (Aitthor:
See above.)

Brings the earlier article (No. 181) up todate on evidence of S more years and an addi-
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Lion of nearly half to the doctorates awarded
in the period originally reviewed.

190. and HASWELL, HAROLD A.
Academic Degrees: Earned and Honor-
ary Degrees Conferred by Institutions
of Higher Education in the bnited
States. U.S. Office of Education Bulletin
1960, No. 28. Washington : U.S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office, 1960. 324 p.
(Authors: (1) See above; (2) Director,
Programs Branch, Division of Higher
Education, U.S. Office of Education.)

A dictionary of academic degrees, listing
more than 1,600 different degrees in current use
and more than 800 others now outmoded. De-
uces are listed by fields and indexed alpha-
betically. Introductory chapters provide histori-
cal and descriptive discussions of degree-grant-
ing practices on the several degree levels and
in various types of institutions; they also dis-
cuss degrees for women, honorary degrees,
spurious degrees, and degree abbreviations.

191. JACKSON, WILLIAM V. The Dis-
tribution of Doctorates in Post-War
Years. Journal of Higher Education.
28:41-44, January 1957. (Author: Li-
brarian, Undergraduate Library, Uni-
versity of Illinois.)

An analysis of 52,009 doctorates, by years
1945 to 1964. by 132 institutions conferring
them, and by 48 fields of study. Conclusion:
doctoral study remained concentrated in rela-
tively few institutions and subjects.

192. LINS, L, J. Methodology of En-
rollment Projections for Colleges and
Universities. Prepared for the Ameri-
can Association of Collegiate Registrars
and Admissions Officers. Washington :

American Council on Education, 1960.
37 p. (Author: Coordinator of Institu-
tional Studies, Univeriity of Wiscon-
sin.)

Explains techniques by which institutional
representatives might make projections of en-
rollment for their own institutions, both short-
range and loug-range. Focus is the under-
graduate level, but refers to graduate level
throughout.

193. NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCI-
ENCESNATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL.
OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC PERSONNEL. Cen-
sus of Graduate Students in Basic and
Applied Natural Sciences in the United
States and Possessions, as of April 1,

1958. Washington : The Council, 1958.
181 p.

Census of all registered graduate students
in the basic and applied natural sciences, in-
cluding mathematics, engineering. and the
preclinical sciences. Analysed by field of study,
level (first-year, intermediate. and final doc-
toral year), citizenship and non-citizenship.
kind of school (graduate school and medical
school), State, and institution.

194. . Doctorate Production in
U. S. Universities 1936-1956, With
Baccalaureate Origins of Doctorates in
the Sciences, Arts, and Humanities.
Publication 582. Washington: The
Council, 1958. 155 p.

Tabulates annual production of doctorates by
departments and by region, State, and Institu-
tion. Also tabulates regional, State, and in-
stitutional baccalaureate origins of doctoral
graduates. Includes tables on foreign countries
and institutions as baccalaureate origins of U.S.
doctorates.

195. Production of U. S.
Scientists : Trends in the Number of
Doctorates Granted in the Major Fields
of Science and in the Humanities.
Science 127:682-86, March 28, 1958.

Presents data on annual production of doc-
torate production since 1950, postdoctorate
the period 1936-55. Cmnpares doctorate produc-
tion in general areas of study with each other
and with an overall rising trend line of 7
percent per annum. Makes same comparison for
biological and physical sciences and for chemis-
try, engineering, physics, and mathematics.
Tabulates doctorate production figures annually
for 1936-65 In major science and nonscience
fields.

196. The Science Doctorates
of 1958 and 1959: Their Numbers,
Characteristics, and Employment. Pre-
pared for the National Science Founda-
tion by Lindsey R. Harmon and Her-
bert Soldz. NSF 60-60. Washington:
National Science Foundation, 1960.
28 p.

An analysis of data derived from the NAS-
NRC doctorate records file for calendar years
1968 and 1959. Reports trends in science doc-
torate production sines 1950, postdoctorate
employment plans and major employers of 1968
and 1959 graduates, regional production and
employment, relations between site of high
school class and field of doctorate, ages of
graduates and time lapse between baccalaureate
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and doctorate, and sex and citizenship of
graduates.

197. The Pressure's on for Top De-
grees. Business Week, No. 1607:121-22,June 18, 1960.

A discussion of the reasons for rising grad-uate enrollments.

198. STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. A
Study of Graduate Degrees Awarded
During the Decade 1948-1957. Iowa
City: The University, Office of The
Registrar, 1959. 27 p.

A tabular presentation of data concerningmaster's and doctor's degrees awarded duringthe decade, the numbers awarded by individualdepartments and colleges, the undergraduateorigins of advanced degree recipients, theundergraduate majors of State University ofIowa nn4ergraduate students who received ad-vanced degrees, master's degrees given withand without thesis, and types of master's de-grees awarded.

199. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION AND WELFARE. Biennial
Survey of Education in the United
States, 1954-56. Chapter 4, Section I:
"Statistics of Higher Education, 1955-
56: Faculty, Students and Degrees." By
Henry G. Badger and others. Wash-
ington: U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, 1958. 152 p.

Summary and analysis of statistics for aca-demie year 1966-46, with numerous presentationsof historical statistical backgrounds. Facultydata include resident instructional staff, ana-lysed by senior rank (instructor or above) andjunior rank (teaching assistants and the like) .by type of work (including research) , by sexand by control and type of institution. En-rollment data include resident graduate en-ments, analyzed by sex and by control,type, and size of institution. Degree data areanalyzed by level, sex of recipient, and region;and there is a brief discussion of major fieldsof study. Extensive tabular analyses.

200. Earned Degrees Con-
ferred by Higher Educational Institu-
tions, 1057-1058. Compiled by Diane B.
Gertler and Mabel C. Rice. Office of
Education Circular No. 570. Washing-
ton : U.S. Government Printing Office,
1959. 210 p.

Eleventh annual survey of earned degrees.Lists degrees conferred by each institution bylevel of degree, sex of recipient, and field of

study. Extensive introductory analyses and
comparisons, including a discussion of recent
trends.

201. Projection of Earned
Degrees to 1969-70. By Louis H.
Conger, Jr., and Marie G. Fullam.
OE-54002. Washington : The Depart-
ment, 1959. 7 p.

Projected national totals of earned degreesfor each year through 1989-70, by level of de-gree and by sex. The number of degrees actual-ly earned in each year from 1869-70 through
1957-48 is provided for comparison.

202. Resident, Extension, and
Other Enrollments in Institutions of
Higher Education: First Term, 1957-58.

by Hazel C. Poole and Mabel
C. Rice. Office Education Circular
No. 593. Was gton: U.S. Government
Printing Of , 1959. 73 p.

Fourth in series of caxnprehensive surveys,now done b nnially, of et-term enrollments.Includes its of grate enrollments (i.e..resident degree-credit students, full- or part-time. taking work beyond the bachelor's degreein liberal arts and sciences or beyond the firstprofessional degree) for each institution ofhigher education in the United States and itsterritories. Reports total graduate enrollmentof 278,608.

203. . A Statistical Compari-
son of Graduate Degrees Awarded by
Members of the Association of Graduate
Schools and by All U.S. Universities,
1957-58. Prepared by John L. Chase,
James H. Blessing, and Grandis L.
King. OE-54011. Washington: U. S.
Office of Education, 1960. 27 p. (Proc-
essed.)

A series of tables indicating the number of
doctoral and master's degrees awarded by AGS
institutions in the four major disciplines of thearts and sciences and in the major field, of
each discipline, and tampering these figureswith the numbers of degrees awarded by all
U.S. universities and colleges. Also lists non-
AGS institutions which awarded 20 or more
doctorates or 47 or more master's degrees (I.c.as many as the lowest total number awarded
by a single AGS institution) .

204. -. Statistics of Land-Grant
Colleges and Universities, Year Ended
June SO, 1068. Prepared by George
Lind and Mabel C. Rice. Office of Edu-
cation Circular No. 612. Wtington:
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U.S. Government Printing Of 1960.
141 p.

Eighty-ninth annual statistical report on the
land-grant institutions. Presents data on en-
rollments, degrees, faculty and finances, derived
from 11 different (Ace of Education Question-
naires. Coenpares data, whenever possible, with
data for all institutions of higher education
and for all 4-year institutions. Enrollment data
riven separately for graduate students and
undergraduates. Degree data given by level and
field. Faculty data include figures for senior
daQ (rank of instructor or above). junior
instructional staff (teaching assistants, etc.)
and staff for organized research. Financial data
include figures for research income and ex-
penditures. Extensive tabulation.

205. Summary Report on
Survey of Students Enrolled for Ad-
vanced Degrees : Fall 1959. By Wayne
E. Tolliver. Office of Education Circular
No. 625. Washington : The Department,
June 1960. 4 p.

A preliminary report of the results of the
test In a new series of nationwide graduate
enrollment surveys. Separate enrollment figuresare given for full-time and part-time attend-
ance and for first-year, intermediate. and term-
inal-year students. in each of the 60 fields
oovered by the survey. Fields included: Agricul-
ture. biological and physical sciences. msthemat-
lc,, the health professions. and selected social
sciences.

See also Nos. 43, 65, 66, 67, 69, 70,
75, 94, 103, 139, 227, 367, 487, 488, 491,
859.

6. Cost, Finance, and Student
Assistance

a. General Studies
206. AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCA-

TION. Higher Education and the Society
It Serves. Statements Presented at the
Annual Meeting of the American Coun-
cil on Education, Oct. 1142, 1966, Chi-
cago. Edited by Raymond F. Howes.
Washington: The Council, 1957. 103 p.

Contains 16 addresses dealing with emerging
relationships between higher education. Its Pub-
lics, and Its sources of support. Seven topics:
higher education and (I) the Anserican public.
(2) Industry. (1) labor. (4) agriculture, (6)
the local consinunity. (6) the States. and (7)

the Federal Government. Each topic is discussed
by two speakers. one a representative of an
educational institution. the other a leading
figure in the area under discussion. The main
consideration : "the problem of what new rela-
tionships must be established to enable busi-
ness, labor, agriculture, and Government to get
what they need from educational institutions.
and to enable schools and universities to find
the money they must have to do the job. . . .

Pt

207. COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE
TEACHING. Graduate Fellowship Pro-
grams. Higher Education and National
Affairs 6, No. 6, February 21, 1957. 2 p.

A statement of six points for consideration
by agencies considering the establishment of
fellowship programs: (1) there is need for
graduate fellowships for future college teach-
ers; (2) such fellowships should provide some
opportunity to the fellow to teach; (8) such
teaching opportunities should include the guid-
IA nee of experienced teachers; (4) fellowship
programs should afford a prospect of continuing
support over a period of time adequate to the
completion of doctoral requirments; (5) pro-
grams should be devised so as to increase the
total pool of graduate students; (6) Progriuns
should be devised so as to avoid concentration
of fellows at a small number of institutions.

208. Com MISSION ON FINANCING
HIGHER' EDUCATION. John D. Millett,
Executive Director. Nature and Needs
of Higher Education. New York : Co-
lumbia University Press, 1952. 191 p.

The Commisskm's report of results of its S-
year study of the financial condition of higher
education. conducted under the auspices of the
Association of American Universities. First
provides a general view of the nature. func-
tions, and organisational diversity of higher
education; then discusses Its economic problems
and its sources of support; finally reports the
Commission's conclusions regarding choices for
future financial development (Sep ale° the
companion volume, No. ,$16. reporting in detail
the findings of the commission's research
staff.)

209. DvRE, LEON S., 3D. More Gradu-
ate Students Are the Key to the
Nation's Search for Scientists. Ameri-
can Mercury 90:113-16, April 1960.
(Author: Graduate student, University
of Texas.)

Argues that the rewards for achieving the
Ph.D. in science are not commensurate with the
effort and the sacrifices. with the result that
the graduate population in science is composed
largely of 'oddballs' and men of small-bore
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aspirations." Urges the need for more reward-
ing assistantships and fellowships.

210. FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY. OF-
FICE OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SERVIC:E. A Study of Graduate Fellow-
ships and Assistantships in the Florida
State University and in Other State
Universities and Land-Grant Institu-
tions, 1955-1956. Tallahassee: The Of-
fice, 1956. 136 p.

"Data for the study her. reported came from
these sources: (1) holders of FSU graduate
fellowships and assistantships supplied infor-
mation and reactions concerning the Program
(2) FSU faculty members supplied informa-
tion and opinions concerning the present pro-
gram and suggestions for improving it; and
(3) a substantial number of state universities
and land-grant colleges supplied information
concerning the programs of graduate fellowships
and assistantships in their respective institu-
tions. From each of these three *purees data
were obtained by mains of a different and
appropriate Questionnaire. . . . The findings
will be reported in four sections, one section
for each of the sources from which the raw
data came followed by a concluding section.
Reports on characteristics of recipients.
amounts of grants, field& work loads required.
administration of grants, etc.

211. HARRIS, SEYMOUR E., ed. Higher
Education in the United States : The
Economic Problems. Cambridge, Mass.:
Harvard University Press, 1960. 252 p.;
Same. Review of Economics and Statis-
tics 42, No. 8, Part 2, Supplement, Au-
gust 1960. 247 p. (Author; Professor
of Political Economy, Harvard Univer-
sity.)

A compilation of 41 papers reed and dis-
cussed at the eight missions of a Seminar on
the Economics of Higher Education during
1953-49 and at one earlier meeting. In seven
parts: (1) an Introduction by Harris; (2)
Pricing and the Student Body, (3) Govern-
ment Aid: (4) Faculty Status; (6) Experi-
ments in Higher Education : Educational and
Economic Issues: (6) Economics and Educe-
tional Values: (7) Investment and endowment
Policies. Contributors include nine college presi-
dents, six vies presidents, provosts and deans,
six °allege treasurers, three staff members of
the U.S. Office of Education, two foundation
alicera, two of of the College Entrance
Examination Board, six economists, six other
social scienUsts, an undergraduate. and two
others.

212. HENRY, DAvm D. New Priori-

ties in Research. Educational Record
41 :148-53, April 1960. (Author: Presi-
dent of the University of Illinois.)

Argues that basic research is the foundation
for all research and development, that the
Nation is deficient in the scope and support
of basic research In industry and government,
that the research activities carried on in col-
leges and universities are one of the vital
resources of the Nation and bear a close Ma-
ticalship to national prosperity and security,
and that the contribution of the universities
in this respect must be recognized and sup-
ported on a much larger and less restricted
scale.

213. KEE7.12t, DEXTER M . , ed. Financ-
ing Higher Education; 1960-70. The
McGraw-Hill Book Company 50th An-
niversary Study of the Economics of
Higher Education in the United States.
New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co.,
Inc., 1959. 304 p. (Author: Director,
Department of Economics, McGraw-
Hill Book Co.)

A compilation of 13 papers prepared for,
and revised following discussions at, a 1-week
seminar on the costs and financing of higher
education. Contributors are Dextor M. Keeler.
Philip II. Coombs. Seymour E. Harris, Clifford
C. Fumes and Raymond Ewell. Gordon N. Ray.
Harlow J. Heineman, Sidney G. Ticktcat, John
D. Millett, Robert D. Calkins, W. Homer Tur-
er, Harold F. Clark, and Willard L Thorp.
The paper by Fumes and Ewell (Chancellor
and V ice-Chancellor for Research, University
of Buffalo) , entitled The Role of Research, is
a study of the financial implications of the
rise in magnitude and importance of uni-
versity research. Ray (Vic* President, Provost
and Professor of English, University of Illi-
nois) , In "Conflict and Cooperation, discusses
the financial conflicts between public and pri-
vate institutions and among public institutions
within a single State, and reviews cooperative
efforts to ameliorate these conflicts. The Role
of Governinsint Support, by Calkins ( President
of the Brookings Institution) , is a discussion
of the present dimensions of State and Federal
support of higher education, future needs and
appropriate financing, ways and rams of ha.
proving the effectiveness of Federal assistance.
and the problem of Governmental control.

214. Kum, CHARMS V. Basic Re-
searchDescription versus Definition.
Science 129:368-71, Feb. 13, 1959.
(Author: Chief of the Office of Re-
search Planning of the National Insti-
tutes of Health.)
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Argues that "basic research has not yet been
definedand may never be defined---so u to
permit an unambiguous, objective measurement
of the dollars spent for basic research in this
ecuntry." Discusses contradictions and inade-
quacies of main definitions and bow these may
be resolved, but concludes that it is not possi-
ble to define basic research operationally and
hence that efforts to secure precise and °com-
parable statistics on the subject are futile.

215. KCCHLER, Faculty Corn
pensation for S rgd Research:
Good or Bad ? Jou of .Engineering
Education 50:569-71, March 1960.
(Author: Director, Engineering Ex-
periment Station, and Acting Dean of
the Graduate School, West Virginia
University.)

Argues the unfairness of prohibiting mem-
bers of the faculty frotn receiving additional
compensation for conducting sponsored research
while permitting them to receive emnpensa-
uon for consulting work. Presents eight argu-
ments for favoring sponsored research over
consulting work.

216. MILLET, JOHN D. Financing
Higher Education in the United State*.
New York: Columbia University Press,
1952. 503 p. (Author: Executive
Director, Commission on Financing
Higher Education ; on leave as Profes-
sor of Public Administration, Columbia
University.)

Staff report of the Commission on Financing
H igher Education. ( For the general report of
the Commission, see No. 208.) "Altogether the
staff of this Commission undertook seventeen
different major research projects in addition to
our statistical analysis and visitations to in-
dividual colleges and universities. . . . [The)
purpose of this gaudy is primarily factual, to
present the scope of the data collected by the
staff of the Commission in the course of this
inquiry." In five parts: (1) The Objectives
of Higher Education. (2) Costs and Adminis-
tration. (II) Sources of Income. (4) The Possi-
bilities for Future Financing. (5) The Task
Ahead. Graduate study and research discussed
throng/mut.

217. MORGEN, RALPH A. Sponsored
ResearchGood or Bad? Journal of En-
gineering Education 50:565-68, March
1960. (Author: President, Rose Poly-
technic Institute, Terre Haute, Ind.;
formerly Research Director, Purdue Re-
seatch Foundation.)

Argues that sponsored research is valuable
because it serves the purpose of education, but
that there is an optimum ratio of expenditure
for research as against teaching (roughly 25
percent in departments or institutions offering
work only at the bachelor's degree level, 1,0
percent in those offering the master's degree.
and 100 percent in doctoral institutions) , and
that in obtaining funds for research only edu-
cationally appropriate protects should be sup-
ported.

218. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION.
Funds for the Performance of Basic
Research in the Unitel States, 1953-58.
Reviews of Data on Research and De-
velopment, No. 22. NSF 60-43. Wash-
ington. The Foundation, 1960. 11 p.

Compares expenditures for basic research dur-
ing 196S-64 and 1967 -68 by the four minor
sectors of the economy ( i.e., Federal agencies.
industry. universities, and other nonprofit in-
stitutions). both as performers of ch and
as scare of funds. Also compares expenditures
for basic research, by each sector, in the life
and physical sciences. Discuses relationship
between expenditures for basic research and for
total research and development, and the prob-
lems of concept and definition in the distinc-
tion.

219. . Funds for Research and
Development in Colleges and Univer-
sities, Fiscal Year 1958. Reviews of
Data on Research and Development,
No. 19. NSF 60-21. Washington : The
Foundation, 1960. 7 p.

Reports results of a comprehensive survey of
college and university expenditures for sepa-
rately budgeted research during the year 1957-
68. Reports total expenditures, sources of funds,
and distribution of funds among Institutions
and fields of research. Compares figures with
those reported for 1963-64 in No. 121.

220. . Funds f
Development in the
1953-59. Reviews of
and Development. No.

.esearcn an
ted States,

Research

Washington : The Foundation, 1959.
8 p.

Compares the four major sectors of the eco-
nomy engaged in research and development
(i.e., Federal agencies, industry, colleges and
universities, and other nonprofit institutions)
in amounts spent in performance of research
and development and as originating sources
of these funds from year to year during the
period 1953-59.

221. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION.
Scientific Resew-eh and Development in
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Colleges and L nivereities: Expenditures
and Manpower, 1953-54. NSF 69-10.
Washington: U. S. Government Print-
ing Office, 1959.173 p.

A national survey of the dollar and mgn-
power volume of reststrch in the natural and
social sciences performed by colleges and uni-
versities from July, 1963 to June, 1964. Ex-
penditut4es are analysed by components of cost
(separately budgeted, indirect, departmental),
character of work (basic research and other
research and development) . sources of funds.
and field of science (including engineering
and mathematics) . Manpower ( full -time and
full-time-equivalent faculty members) is ana-
lyzed by percent of time devoted to research,
type of institution. sehool or faculty within an
institution, academic rank, and field of science_
Data are further analyzed by two major groups
of institutions: (1) 190 large college* and uni-
,versities and (2)t 930 primarily liberal arts
and teachers colleges. Various comparisons are
made between fiscal and manpower data with
respect to field and kind and site of institution.
The data "will constitute a bench mark against
which future trends can be measured and
analysed.''

222. Outsize Graduate Fellowship
Grants. School and Society 88:22, Jan.
2, 1960.

Report of a speech by Dean Alan D. Fergu-
son of Yale in which he decries the tendency
to offer stipends above the prevailing fellowship
rate and thus to create an unfortunate compe-
tition for high level talent among various fel-
km'sh i P programs.''

223. RAPPORT, VICTOR A. Education
and Money. School and Society 87:
213-14, May 9, 1959. (Author: Dean,
College of Liberal Arts, Wayne State
University.)

Points out ways in which foundation. Indus-
txiel, and other specialized grants are too. often
accepted without careful or courageous enough
assessment, an& as a result. disrupt sound
academic programs.

224. RUSSELL, JOHN DALE. The Fi-
nance of Higher Education. Revised
Edition. Chicago: University of Chi-
cago Press, 1954. 416 p. (Author:
Chancellor and Executive Secretary,
New Mexico Board of Educational Fi-
nance.)

A comprehensive discussion of the problems
of the management of business and financial
affairs in institutions of higher education and
of the best available solutions to those prob-

lerns. Fifteen chapters. each accompanied by an
extensive bibliography: (1) The Field of In-
stitutional Finance; (2) Organization of the
Business Off; (1) Financial Accounting.
(4) Budgetary Procedures ; ( 5 ) Fi nancial Re-
ports and Audits: (6) Classification of Ex-
penditures; (7) Analysis of Expenditures; (8)
Sources of Financial Support; (9) Student
Fees; (10) Financial Assistance to Students.
(11) Management of Endowment Funds; (12)
Purchasing, (13) Management of Auxiliary
Activities; (14 Fund Raising: (15) The Fi-
nancing of Special Projects.

225. and Doi, JAMES I. Analy-
sis of Institutional Expenditures. Col-
lege and University Business 19:19-21,
September; 27-29, October; 44-47, No-
vember; 39-41, December 1955; 20:
41-45, January; 47-51, February;
41-43, March; 36-37, April; 47-48,
May; 48-51, June.1956; 21:43-46, July;
42-47, August 1956. (Authors: (1) See
above; (2) Budget Analyst and Assist-
ant to the Chancellor, both of the Board
of Education Finance, State of New
Mexico.)

A discussion of the techniques and Proc-
dures of analysing and interpreting institu-
tional expenditures generally, and, in particular.
expenditures for administration and other gen-
eral purposes (in the November and December
articles). library expenditures (January) ) . ex-
penditures for plant operation and maintenance
(February and March) and expenditures for
instruction (April through August ) . Expendi-
ture data collected since 1962 for six New
Mexico institutions are used for Illustrative
purpose*.

226. STICKLER, W. HUGH. Graduate
Fellowships and Assistantships in State.
Universities and Land-Grant Institu-
tions. Higher Education 18:124-27,
March 1957. (Author: Director, Office
of Educational Research and Service,
Florida State University.)

Reports highlights of A Study of Gratinate
Fellowships and Assistantships is th4 Maria
State University and its Other State Universi-
ties and Laud-Grant /astitutiows. 1155--St (me
No. 210) , based on a questionnaire survey of
graduate deans. Discusses titles of appointees,
kinds of service required, administration of ap-
pointment*, fraction of work load or hours of
work required. mean stipends, academie re-
qulrements for appointments, tuition and fee
charges or waivers, ratio of appointments to
total number of resident students, and funds
available for each kind of appointment and
their sourest*.
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227. Survey of Graduate Schools. b. Federal Support and the
Higher Education 16:11-12, May 1960.

Reports completion of a questionnaire survey
of universities awarding the Ph.D. The survey
cvvered the number. value. and source of rradu-
lie fellowships in 60 departments or fields; the
number of additional doctoral candidates which
institutions could accept without otherwise ex-,
;landing; the number of "ABLY,'" (all but the
dissertation) , of at itast 3 years standing,
which they would recommend for a 1-year fel-
iowship; and rating by graduate deans of
carious barriers to the expansion of their
traduate schA)ols. A report of the results is now
being prepared in the U. S. Office of Educa-
uon.

228. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION AND WELFARE. Biennial Sur-
vey of Education in the United States,
1954-56. Chapter 4, Section II: "Statis-
tics of Higher Education, 1955-56: Re-
ceipts, Expenditures, and Property."
By Henry G. Badger and others. Wash-
ington: U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, 1959. 177 p.

Summary and analysis of sources of incxxne,
kinds of expenditure, and property and other
assets of institutions or higher education in
the academic year 1914-66. including Federal
and private research grants and contracts and
expenditures for organized research. Discusses
historical trends and gives extensive tabular
analyses of data.

229. U. S. PRESIDENT'S SCIENCE AD-
visoRy COMMITTEE. James R. Killian,
chairman. Strengthening American
Science. A Report to the President.
Washington : U. S. Government Print-
ing Office, 1958. 36 p.

Discusses the problem of coordinating Fed-
eral programs in scientific research and de-
velopment and recommends the establishment
of a Federal Council for Science and Tech-
nology. Also discusses Government laboratories,
Government-sponsored research in non-Govern-
ment institutions, capital needs for scientific
equipment, and support of research by State
and municipal governments and by corpora-
tions and foundations. University research and
its problems are a principal focus of attention
throughout. Concludes with seven pages of rec-
ommendations and suggestions.

See also Nos. 43, 64, 69, 72, 73, 75,
78, 94, 96, 99, 103, 417, 424, 427, 434,
475, 488,, 772, 775, 817, 827, 836, 851,
871.

National Interest

230. ALLEN, ERNEST M. Why Are
Research Grant Applications Disap-
proved? Science 132:1532-34, Nov. 25,
1960. (Author : Chief of The Division
of Research Grants, National Insti-
tutes of Health.)

Lists and discusses characteristic shortcom-
ings in a sample of 605 rejected applications to
the National Institutes of Health for grants for
resomrch projects.

231. ALPER-r, HARRY. The Knowledge
We Most Need. Saturday Review, Feb.
1, 1958, p. 36-38. (Author: Program
Director for Social Science Research,
National Science Foundation.)

Reviews the development of National Science
Foundation support of research and graduate
study in the social sciences.

232. AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDI. CA-
TION. COMMITTEE ON INSTITUTIONAL RE-
SEARCH POLICY. Virgil M. Hancher,
chairman. Sponsored Research Policy
of Colleges and Universities. Washing-
ton .. The Council, 1954. 95 p.

A study of the major problems raised by
sponsored research. with policy recommends-
tions for institutional and sponsoring agencies.
Principal reccunmendations: sponsored research
should further educationiU purposes; balance
should be maintained for basic as against ap-
plied research; "institutional** or general-pur-
pose grants are preferable to grants for
specific projects; institutions should avoid hav-
ing educational programs become dependent on
outside financing: sponsoring agencies should
pay full cost of research projects.

233. CommiTTEE ON RELA-
TIONSHIPS Or HIGHER EDUCATION TO
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. A Pro-
posed Program of Federal Action to
Strengthen Higher Education in the
Service of the Nation. Higher Educa-
tion and National Affairs 7 :1-7, Jan.
22, 1958.

Five recommendations: (I) To increase the
supply of qualified college teachers, the Federal
Government should establish a system of grants
to graduate schools offering the Ph.D. degree;
(2) the Government should provide financial
assistance for the expansion of facilities; (S)
the Government should assist in removing ft-
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nancial barriers to higher education for
Qualified students: (4) the Government shouki
modify existing programs which constitute fi-
nancial drains on college and university
resources; (5) permanent Council of &lo-
cations' Advisers to the President should be
established.

234. BARRIDGE, HOMER D., JR. Higher
Education and the Federal Government.
Higher Education 17:3-6, September
1960. (Author: Assistant Commissioner
and Director, Division of Higher Edu-
cation., U. S. Office of Education.)

A plea for decision on the part of educators
about the place of Federal action in the field
of higher education before the course of events
has taken the decision out of their hands. Cites
several examples of extensive Federal involve-
ment In higher education and mentions certain
effects which deserve urgent atterktion.

235. . Higher Education and
the Nattettal Defense' Education Act.
Phi Delta Kappan 40:200-05, February
1959. (Author: Director, Financial Aid
Branch, Division of Higher Education,
U. S. Office of Education.)

A question and answer explanation of the
terms and operation of the higher education
programs established by the National Defense
Education Act of 1958: via, the Student Loan
Progrant, the Graduate Fellowship Program.
the Counseling and Guidance Training Insti-
tutes Program. andi the lane Development
Canter and Institut Programs.

236. BARNARD, CHESTER I. A National
Science Policy. S entific American 197:
45-49, November 1957. (A utkor : For-
tner Chairman of ,the National Science
Foundation. )

A commentary upon . the report of the Na-
tional Science Foundation. Baeio Remora-A
Nstioual Ramiro. (No. 400.

237. BEACH, LEONARD B. Federal Aid
to Education and the Graduate Schools.
In Proceedings of the Midwest Conf&r-
ence on Graduate Study and Research.
14th Annual Meeting, 1958. p. 49-52.
(Author: Dean of the Graduate School,
Vanderbilt University.)

Discusses the responsibility of the graduate
dean, in the face of forthcoming heavy Federal
financing of science and engineering. to up-
bold the "free humane tradition" of graduate
education. Proposes formal federation of all

conferences of graduate deans to gain 000rdi-
nation of thinking and action.

238. BENT, HENRY E. National De-
fense Education Act (Title IV). With
discussion. In Association of Graduate
Schools, Journal of Proceedings and
Addresses. 11th Annual Conference,
1959. p. 83-94. (Author: Director of
the National Defense Graduate Fel-
lowship Program.)

Calls attention to several restrictions and
procedures and discusses new interpretatkfts to
be followed in administering Lb* fetkmrsbiP
gram. Mentions some possible revisions. Asks
for support in supplying information which
will help in rcaluating the program's effeet.

239. BLACKWELL, THOMAS E. Some
Tax Problems Confronting Colleges.
College and University Business 24:
No. 4, p. 42-43, April; No. 5, p. 33,
May; No. 6, p. 38-39, June 1958.
(Author: Educational Management
Consultant, Washington University, St.
Louis.)

Discussion of lagisiatimi and income taz rul-ings concerning postdoctoral fellowships, prise
awards for scholarly and scientific achieve-
ments, and stipends awarded t' thoee who are
candidates for a degree.

240. BLAUCH, LLOYD E. Federal Aid
for the Expansion of Graduate Educa-
tion. In Proceedings of the Midwest
Conference on Graduate Study and Re-
search. 14th Annual Meeting, 1958. p.
28-33. (Author: Assistant Commis-
sioner for Higher Education, U.S Office
of Education.)

Bets forth the background facts and consid-
erations (the high demand for college teachers.
the low supply of doctoral graduates, the con-
siderable potential for increasing the output of
doctorates) which led to the Administration
bill proposing Federal support for the expan-
sion of graduate education. and outlines the
proposal itself.

241. BOEHM, GEORGE A. W. The
Pentagon and the Research Crisis.
Fortune 57:134-45, 153-60, February
1968. (Author: Associate Editor, For-
tune.)

Discusses operations of Department of De-
tense and the basic research programs of the
three services. particularly in their 00ausections
with the universities, and points out some 11-
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nancial and administrative shortcomings and
desiderata.

242. Bucirrat, J. W. New Era in
Science? American Journal of Physics
26 :352-57, September 1958. (Author :
Professor of Physics, University of
Ainnesota.)

Cautions against the possibility that 'Oen**
iL.ky mine under the domination of the military
ar other Federal agenciee having noneducational
nterests. Argues that "the staff and resources

of the university should be devoted to their
unique function--the job in the classroom and
:th the graduate attadent in the laboratory."

243. CARNEGIE FOUNDATION TM THE
ADVANCEMENT OF 'TEACHING. Federal
Programs in Higher Education. In 51'd
.4nnual Report, 1956-57. New York :

The Foundation, 1957. p. 11-27.
An account of an all-day &emotion by the

trustees of the Foundation. Surveys the major
arguments for and against increased Federal
support of higher education, reviews the various
tTtlee of operative Federal programs, discusses
several possible new forms of Federal assist-
ance. and points out the national responsibility
of leaders in higher education and the need for
an infonned publio.

244. COOGICEIFIALL, Lowell. T. To what
Extent Should National Needs Deter-
mine the Nature and Purpose of the
University Research Program ? In As-
sociation for Higher Education, Current
issues in Higher Education, 1959. Ed..
by G. Kerry Smith. Washington : Na-
tional Education Association, 1959. p.
88-90. (Author: Dean, Biological
Sciences and Medicine, University of
Chicago.)

Believes that university research d;ould re-
spond to national needs. In doing so, however.
it should make certain that there is no loss in
the integrity and purpose of the university.

245. CoHEN, EUGENE E. Hardware
vs. Research. College and University
Business 27:23, July 1959. (Author:
Vice President and Treasurer, Univer-
sity of Miami, Florida.)

"As more and more support for researeh is
coming frau federal aituselak I should ilia to
discuss some the problems of dealing with
these Whose and offer soma suggestions that I
believe would be most helpful from the hurti-
tutioss standpoint."

41

246. Concerning the University and
Contract Research : Document by the
Academic Freedom Committee of the
American Civil Liberties Union. School
and Society 88:160-62, March 26, 1960;
Same, entitled The University and Con-
tract Research: An Important State-
ment. Journal of Higher .Education 31:
221-25, April 1960; Same. American
A asociation of University Professors
Bulletin 46:62-64, spring 1960

Summarilies number of threats to the au-
tonomy of universities in shaping the develop-
ment of education and research which are
growing more dangerous as outside financing of
research and graduate education grows larger.
Fear crpressed that this loss of autmocny will
lead to significant Impairment of the indi-
vidual rights of faculty members.

247. CONSOLAZIO, WILLIAM V., and
JEFFREY, HELFN L. Federal Support of
Research in the Life Sciences. Science
126:1&4-55, July 26, 1957. (Authors
(1) Program Director: (2) professional
assistant, both of the Program for
Molecular Biology, National Science
Foundation.)

A consideration of trends in Fetkral support
of contract and grant research in the life
sciences during the period 1962-6ft. Graphic
and tabular presentation of annual distribution
of support by Federal agency and category of
science supported.

248. CORNELL UNIVERSITY. Support of
Graduate Education in an Enlightened
Society : Two Addresses Delivered at
Cornell University, Autumn 1960.
Ithaca, .N. Y.: The University, 1960.
29 p.

Two addresses: "Governmental Policy and
Graduate Education." by Her D. Babbidge.
Jr.. Assistant Conunisaioner and Director. Divi-
sion of Higher Education. U. S. Office of Edu-
cation: and "The Philanthropic Fcxindations
and Graduate Education." by Sir Hugh S.
Taylor, President of the Woodrow Wilson Na-
tional Fellowship Foundation. Babbidge points
out that Federal support of graduate education
is already voluminous and "is here to stay."
then discusses two major Issues in the form of
this support: whether to support the few best
of the Natioe's graduate schools or to support
all graduate schools. both 'weak and strong;
and whether to support only those ilekls of
study which bear most obviously upon the Fed-
eral Interest or to provide basic support for
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Argues that reimbursement of full overhead
costs for basic research "may partially allevi-
ate the financial plight of the universities. But
such action will not solve their financial prob-
lems. Nor will it solve the problems of research
policies of the universities or the federal goy-
ernment."

265. KELLY, HARRY C. National
Science Foundation Programs in Science
Education. Higher Education 15:33-36,
October 1958. (Author: Assistant Di-
rector for Scientific Personnel and Edu-
cation, National Science Foundation.)

Characterizes enlarged programs of various
types for prospective and employed college
teachers. Includes predoctoral fellowships, sum-
mer study programs, cooperative graduate fel-
lowships, and institutes for training technical
school faculties.

266. . National Science Foun-
dation Programs of Aid to Education.
With discussion. In Association of
Graduate Schools, Journal of Proceed-
ings and Addresses. 11th Annual Con-
ference, 1959. p. 95-100. (Author:
Associate Director, Scientific Division,
National Science Foundation.)

Brief review of some current programs and
problems.

267. . National Science Foun-
dation Support for Education in the
Sciences. Higher Education 16:6-13,
October 1959. (Author: See above.)

Describes the objectives, principles of opera-
tion, methods of administration, and scope of
program activities of the Foundation's Division
of Scientific Personnel and Education. Then
describes the activities carried on under the
Division's five programs: viz, (1) fellowships.
(2) institutes, (8) special projects in science
education, (4) course content improvement, and
(6) scientific manpower studies and the Na-
tional Register of Scientifir and Technical
Personnel.

268. . The National Science
Foundation's Programs in Education in
the Sciences. Educational Record 38:
91-99, April 1957. (Author.: Assistant
Director for Scientific Personnel and
Education, National Science Founda-
tion.)

States six principles underlying NSF's as
in support of education in the sciences;

reviews NSF fellowship. Institute, and other

experimental programs; and points out several
problems in supporting the sciences which re-
main to be solved.

269. . The Programs of the
National Science Foundation for Edu-
cation in the Sciences. In Proceedings
of the Midwest Conference on Graduate
Study and Research. 15th Annual Meet-
ing, 1959. p. 39-48. (Author: See
above.)

Outlines the areas of interest. objectives, prin-
ciples of operation. and program activities of
the Division of Scientific Personnel and Edu-
cation of the National Science. Foundation. "As
we have been able to study the needs of science
education more carefully. we have become even
more convinced that a major share of our at-
tention must be on problems at the graduate
level."

270. and SAWYER, RALPH A.
Report on National Science Foundation
Fellowship Program. With discussion.
In Association of Graduate Schools,
Journal of Proceedings and Addresses.
10th Annual Conference, 1958. p. 16-23.
(Authors: (1) See above; (2) Dean,
School of Graduate Studies, University
of Michigan.)

A discussion of the rules and operations of
the new NSF Cooperative Fellowship Program.

271. KIDD, CHARLES V. American
Universities and Federal Research.
Cambridge, Mass.: The Belknap Press
of Harvard University Press, 1959.272
p. (Author: Chief, Office of Research
and Planning, National Institutes of
Health.)

An exposition of the effects of Federal fi-
nancing of research upon the operations of uni-
versities end upon the relations between Gov-
ernment and the universities. "The central
thesis . . . is that large-scale federal financing
of research has set in motion irreversible
forces that are affecting the nature of uni-
versities, altering their capacity to teach,
changing their financial status, modifying the
character of parts of the federal administrative
structure, establishing new political relations,
and changing the way research itself is or-
ganized." Includes results of a questionnaire
study of opinions of 100 department heads and
31 graduate deans concerning effects of Federal
research funds on the training of graduate
students (p. 136-40).

272. -. New Government-Uni-
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versity Relationships in Research.
Higher Education 16:3-6, 18-19, April
1960. (Author: See above.)

"The new [post-World War II] Federal role
in [university] research arises from a scale of
support so vast as to bring qualitative as well
as quantitative changes, from the variety of
fields supported, the vitally important new
mechanisms for support, and the number of
Federal agencies involved. It arises also from
a wide variety of indirect effects on teaching
and learning, and on the financing and ad-
ministration of universities." Sketches the na-
ture and magnitude of the forces at work,
notes some of the major effects, and poses some
questions for the future.

273. KILLIAN, JAMES R., JR. Science
and Public Policy. Science 129:129-36,
Jan. 16, 1959. (Author: Special Assist-
ant to the President for Science and
Technology.)

Summarizes developments In Federal scientific
policy since Sputnik. then discusses in detail
the organization and activities of the Presi-
dent's Science Advisory Committee. Includes
description of the work of the Committee's
panel on science and engineering education_

274. KNIGHT, DOUGLAS M., ed. The
Federal Government and Higher Edu-
cation. Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: Prentice
Hall, Inc., 1960. 205 p. (Author: Presi-
dent, Lawrence College, Wisconsin.)

A study In five chapters of the nature and
extent of the Federal Government's participa-
tion In higher education, consisting of a chapter
on the history and present status of federal
policies and programs by Charles A. Quattle-
baum, a chapter on Federal sponsorship of
research by James McCormack and Vincent A.
Fulmer, a chapter on the issues and problems
involved In Federal aid to higher education
now and in the near future by John A. Perkins
and Daniel W. Wood, and introductory and con-
cluding chapters by the editor on the purpose
of higher education and the coordination of
national goals and the planning of Federal
programs. The chapter by McCormack and
Fulmer, Federal Sponsorship of University Re-
search (p. 76-139) , is a penetrating critical
analysis of the organizational and financial
framework of Government-university relation-
ships in project research. The volume served
as required background reading for the 17th
American Assembly at Arden House. Harri-
man, N.Y., May &-8, 1960. The Assembly's
Final Report is appended (p. 198 99) .

275. LINDQUIST, CLARENCE B. Federal
Civilian Education Programs in the

Natural Sciences. Higher Education
14:125-29, 143-48, April-May 1958.
(Author: Chief for Natural Sciences
and Mathematics, Division of Higher
Education, U. S. Office of Education.)

Describes educational programs supported or
administered directly by Federal agencies. in-
eluding the National Science Foundation. the
Atomic Energy Commission, the National Bu-
reau of Standards and Department of Agricul-
ture Graduate Schools, the Public Health
Service (and its National Institutes of Health),
the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, the
Veterans Administration. and the Departments
of Agriculture, State, Commerce, and Interior.

276. LITTLE, J. KENNETH. Federal
Programs in a State University. Higher
Education 27:3-6, 18, October 1960.
(Author: Director, Survey of Federal
Programs in Higher Education, U. S.
Office of Education.)

Illustrates the growing interdependence of the
Federal Government and major institutions of
higher education by describing the extent of
participation in Federal programs of one com-
plex State university. "The picture described
here dramatizes the rapidly expanding dimen-
sion of researc4 and the strong direct influence
of Federal proarams upon graduate and pro-
fessional education."

277. . The Tit1 X Study of
Federal Activities in Higher Educa-
tion. Higher Education 16:7-9, March
1960. (Author: See above.)

Describes aims and procedures of a study,
authorized under Title X of the National De-
fense Education Act, of Federal programs af-
fecting institutions of higher education, of the
Impact of these programs, and of ways and
means to prevent these programs from weaken-
ing the educational programs and objectives of
the institutions.

278. MACHLUP, FRITZ. Can There Be
Too Much Research? Science 128:1320--
25, Nov. 28, 1958. (Author: Professor
of Political Economy, The Johns Hop-
kins University.)

Presents an economic argument against de-
voting a disproportionate share of national In-
come to industrial research and development at
the expense of capital Investment or (ewe.
daily) liberal education and basic research.

279. MooRE, C. H. The National De-
fense Education Act After 18 Months.
School Life 42:29-35, February 1960.
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(Author: Assistant to the U. S. Com-
missioner of Education for the National
Defense Education Act.)

A title-by-title review of the programs estab-
lished under the Act. including the graduate
fellowship and language development programs.

280. MUIRHEAD, PETER P. National
Defense Education Act Progress at
Midpoint. Higher Education 16:8 -11,
May 1960. (Author: Director of the
Financial Aid Branch, Division of
Higher Education, U. S. Office of Edu-
cation.)

A discussion of the effectiveness to date of
the four higher education programs established
under the National Defense Education Act of
1958.

281. The National Defense Graduate
Fellowship Program. Association of
American University Professors Bulle-
tin 44 :778-79, December 1958.

A summary of the origins, purpose, terms.
procedures, and administration of the Gradu-
ate Fellowship Program established under Title
Iv of the National Defense Education Act of
1958.

282. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION.
Federal Contract Research Centers in
Colleges and Universities, Fiscal Year
1958. Reviews of Data on Research and
Development, No. 23. NSF 64-61.
Washington: The Foundation, 1960. 4 p.

Describes the nature and scope of Federal
university research centers and analyzes their
expenditures, their sources of support, the fields
of science supported. and the types of research
conducted during 1957-58.

283. Federal Financial Sup-
port of Physical Facilities and Major
Equipment for the Conduct of Scientific
Research: A Report to the Bureau of
the Budget. Washington : The Founda-
tion, June 1957. 83 p.

Sets forth in considerable detail the present
status and future financial needs of facilities
in the United States for basic research in the
sciences. including college and university lab-
oratories and equipment. Discusses problems of
policy and administration in Federal support
for construction and procurement of research
facilities. Makes recommendations concerning
Federal aid to higher education generally, and,
in particular, concerning applied research at
colleges and universities, college and university

research laboratories, and support of facilities
at smaller institutions.

284. -. Federal Funds for
Science, VIII : The Federal Research
and Development Budget, Fiscal Years
1958, 1959, and 1960. NSF 59-40. Wash-
ington : U. S. Government Printing Of-
fice, 1959. 74 p.

Eighth in a series of publications begun in
1968 on Federal Government expenditures and
obligations for scientific research and develop-ment, both for work performed within the
Government's own installations and for work
performed by non-Federal agencies. Intended to
"provide a basis for a measurement of the
nation's [Federal) investment in research and
development." Analyzes expenditures by admin-
istering agencies, organizations performing thework, character of the work (i.e.. research or
development) . and fields of science concerned.
"From fiscal year 1968 to fiscal year 1969 obli-
gations for educational institutions proper are
estimated to have increased 85 percent. risingfrom about $280 million to S380 million. Anadditional increase of just under 20 percent,which will advance such obligations to $450million, is anticipated in fiscal year 1960." Ex-
tensive analytical and historical tabulation inappendix.

285. . Federal Support for
Science Students in Higher Education,
1954. NSF 56-18. Washington: U. S.
Government Printing Office, 1966. 33 p.

A report of Federal programs aiding students
of the sciences at the college and university
level in 1964. See especially the section dealing
with "Federal Financial Support for Graduate
and Postdoctoral Students in the Sciences." p.
10-19.

286. . Government-University
Relationships in Federally Sponsored
Scientific Research and Development.
NSF 58-10. Washington: U. S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1958. 44 p.

Describes "the evolution of Federal sponsor-ship of research and development at eollegesand universities and indicates the current na-ture, trends, and magnitude of this financial
support. Problem areas of Government-univer-
sity relationships, as identified by university
scientists and administrators and by Federal
agencies, are discussed and recommendations
are submitted for the consideration and passible
guidance of Federal agencies."

287. Ninth Annual Report,
1959. Washington : U. S. Government
Printing Office, 1960. 274 p.

1
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The annual report of NSF program activi-
ties. As in the reports for 1956-67 and 1957-
58, briefly reviews the status of science in the
United States. then summarizes year's Niktivi-
ties in each of the Foundation's programs.
Appendixes list staff, committee, and advisory
panel memberships, research and fellowship
grants, and publications for the year.

288. National Support for Behavioral
Science. Behavioral Science 3 :217-27,
July 1958.

A statement by a group of 15 prominent
behavioral scientists setting forth the nature,
range of activities. personnel and support, pro-
gram and material needs, and contributions of
the behavioral sciences, and recommending in-
creased attention and support for this area of
research on the part of the Federal agencies
most concerned.

289. OLIVER, WILLIAM W. Treatment
of Fellowship Grants Under the Fed-
eral Income Tax. American Association
of University Professors Bulletin 43:
65-68, March 1957. (Author: Assistant
Professor of Law, Indiana University.)

Discusses Internal Revenue Service statutes
and rulings regarding tax deductions of fellow-
ship and research grants by candidates for
degrees and by persons not candidates for de-
grees.

290. PERKINS, JOHN A. Financing
Higher Education : Perspectives and
Possibilities. In Association of Gradu-
ate Schools, Journal of Proceedings
and Addresses. 10th Annual Conference,
1958. p. 71-81; Same, adapted. Educa-
tional Record 40:99-107, April 1959.
(Author: President, University of
Delaware.)

Sketches the historical and philosophical
backgrounds of American attitudes toward pub-
lic support of education. particularly higher
education, then aeries the came for "Jefferson's
and Lincoln's pubile support approach to se-
curing thAiesded funds for higher education."
Adds that greater emphasis should be placed
upon support for graduate ( rather than under-
graduate) education: "I wonder If we can much
longer have undergraduate education of real
quality unless it is given in conjunction with
graduate teaching and research. A quality facul-
ty seemingly will not otherwise be had. In
short, more great universities are needed."

291. PETERSON, WALTER J. New Na-
tional Programs in Science Education.
In University of Michigan, Addresses
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Given at the Annual Conference on
Higher Education in Michigan, 1958.
Ann Arbor: The University, 1959. p.
30-43 ; Same. School Science and Mathe-
matics 59:255-65, April 1959. (Author:
Head, Special Projects, Science Educa-
tion Section, National Science Founda-
tion.)

Reviews some of the principles by which the
National Science Foundation has been guided
in developing its educational programs, and de-
scribes new programs which the Foundation
is undertaking and old programs which are be-
ing appreciably expanded.

292. Palm, DON K. Government and
Science : Their Dynamic Relation in
American Democracy. New York : New
York University Press, 1954. 203 p.
(Author: Deputy Chairman, Research
and Development Board, Department of
Defense, 1952-53.)

A study of the relationship between science
and the Federal Government, especially of the
processes by which on the one hand. science has
been brought into intimate involvement in the
formulation of public policy without usurping
executive responsibility for political decision.
and, on the other hand. political ( particularly
military) requirements have made science in
great part a servant of government without
jeopardizing the independence and authority of
scientific judgment.

293. QuArrLEBAum, CHARLES A. Fed-
eral Aid to Students for Higher
Education. Prepared for the House
Committee on Education and Labor,
84th Congress, Second Session. Wash-
ington : U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, 1956. 191 p. (Author : Specialist in
Education, Legislative Reference eery-
ice, Library of Congress.)

A comprehensive survey of Federal financial
aid programs. Reviews historical development
of Federal policies in higher education, recent
and current proposals and related statements,
and recent studies bearing on the question of
Federal assistance to students. Presents SWIM-

roimts pro and con. Describes existing Federal
programs (principally graduate. veteran, and
military education programs) and State-fi-
nanced scholarship programs. A final chapter
describes student-aid programs of foreign gov-
ernments.

294. Federal Educational
Policies, Programs and Proposals : A
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Survey and Handbook. Prepared for
the House Committee on Education and
Labor, 86th Congress. 3 vols. Washing-
ton : U. S. Government Printing Office,
1960. 192, 372, and 234 p. (Author:
See above.)

Three parts in separate volumes. Part I.
Background; /sates; Relevant Considerations,
discusses the evolution of Federal policies in
education and the history and functions of
the Office of Education, summarises policy
recommendations of numerous advisory com-
missions. governmental agencies, and private
organisations, and describes the educational
issues and bills before the 86th Congress. Part
II, Survey of Federal Educational Activities,
is an agency-by-agency survey of Federal edu-
cational activities, describing each agency's
programs individually, including funds obligated
for fiscal year 1969. Part III, Analysis and
Classijication of tAe Programs, presents an
overall analysis of Federal educational activi-
ties by (1) methods of administration, (2)
levels of education concerned. (8) geographical
areas affected, and (4) number and types of
persons affected, then describes each agency's
programs individually under these headings.

295. RICHARDSON, ELLIOT L Federal
Assistance to Graduate Education and
Research. In Proceedings of the Mid-
west Conference on Graduate Study and
Research. 15th Annual Meeting, 1959.
p. 32-38. (Author: Assistant Secretary
of Health, Education, and Welfare.)

The National Defense Education Act " . . . is
a significant milestone in Federal assistance to
graduate education. It marks a major step
away from the purchase-of-services approach
to graduate education and toward an acknowl-
edgment of the vital dependence of our Nation's
future on this development of its best brains in
every field of advancid study."

296. ROSENZWEIG, ROBERT M. The
NDEA and Graduate Education. Higher
Education 27:10-12, November 1960.
(Author: Program Officer, Graduate
Fellowship Section, Division of Higher
Education, U. S. Office of Education.)

A discussion of two features of the graduate
fellowship program of the National Defense
Education Act: (1) its intention to promote
widespread geographic distribution of facilities
for graduate study. and (2) its coverage of all
acids of study.

297. SOCIAL LEGISLATION INFORMA-
TION SERVICE, INC. Federal Agencies

Financing Research. Washington: The
SerNI^e, 1346 Connecticut Ave., NW,
1959. 2i p. (Processed.) ; Same. 1958.
23 p.

Designed to guide an investigator to the
Federal agency supporting research in the
field of his special competence. Reports upon
agencies in alphabetical order, giving summary
descriptions of their research programs and
award procedures. An index lists fields and
indicates agencies sponsoring research In each
field.

298. Tat Deductibility of Doctoral
Expenses. American Association of Uni-
versity Professors Bulletin 44:495-96,
June 1958.

Discusses recent decision of U. 8. Court of
Appeals for New York and Connecticut hold-
ing "that the cost of obtaining a Ph.D. degree,
or similar expenses, can be deducted for Income
Tax purposes, if these expenses are required
for the tax payer to continue in the employ-
ment producing the income subject to tax. . . ."

299. U. S. BUREAU OF THE BUDGET.
Principles for Determining Costs Appli-
cable to Research and Development
under Grants and Contracts with Edu-
cational Institutions. Circular No. A-21,
revised. Washington: The Bureau, Jan.
7, 1961. Attachment A, 10 p. ; Attach-
ment B, 10 p. rProcessed.)

A Bureau of the Budget memorandum to
heads of U. S. executive departments and
establishments. **This Circular provides the
basis for a uniform approach to determining
the costs applicable to research and develop-
ment performed by educational institutions
under grants from and contracts with the
Federal Government. The principles and related
policy guides provided herein are designed for
Government. -wide use. Al Federal agencies that
Motion resestrch and development work at
educational institutions are requested to apply
these principles and related policy guides to the
fullest extent practicable in determining the
amounts to be authorised under grants or con-
tracts for such work and in developing budget
estimates therefor." Attachment A provides
general principles for determining direct and
indirect costs in research agflocmalsta. Attach-
ment B discusses standards to ba applied in
determining selected specific items of east

800. U. S. 85TH CONGRESS, FIRST
SESSION. JOINT COMMITTEE ON ATOMIC
ENERGY. Development of Scientific,
Engineering, and Other Professional
Manpower (With Emphasis on the Rote
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of the Federal Government). Washing-
ton : U.S. Government Printing Office,
1957. 172 p.

A report prepared by the Legislative Ref-
erence Service of the Library of Congress in
order "to provide a broad. analytic, informa-
tional base for congressional determination of
the future role of the Federal Government in
the production of scientific, engineering. and
other professional manpower. . . . The report
brings together. digests, and summarises recent
statistical studies and published opinions bear-
ing on the subject. It reviews the historic role
of the Federal. State, and lootl governments in
education, particularly of professional person-
nel, emphasizing considerations of policy and
precedent. It describes the present contributions
made by Federal agencies and by national non-
governmental organizations toward professional
manpower development."

801. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION AND WELFARE. Federal
Funds for Education, 1956-57 and
1957-48. Prepared by Albert R. Munse
and Edna D. Booher. Office of Educa-
tion Bulletin 1959, No. 2. Washington:
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1959.
204 p.

Fourteenth biennial survey of expenditures
by Federal departments and agencies for educa-
tion or for programs in educational institutions
financild through Federal fun& Tabulations of
amounts expegcled and brief descriptions of ac-
tivities supported are given for each depart-
ment and agency. Introductory chapter analyses
expenditures by level and type of program
(higher education, research in educational in-
stitution*,, international education, and others)
and by &ate, and compares biennial figures
since 19411-49.

302. Guide to the National
Defense Education Act of 1958. Re-
vised edition. By Theodora E. Carlson
and Catherine P. Williams. Washing-
ton : U.S. Government Printing Office,
September 1959. 27 p.

Describes, title by title, the purposes, scope,
and operations of the programs established
under the Act, Including the National Defense
Graduate Fellowship Program authorized in
Title IV.

808. U. S. PRESIDENT'S Comm= ON
EDUCATION BEYOND THE HIGH SCHOOL
Second Report to the President. Wash-
ington: U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, 1957. 108 p.
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Final report of the Committee. Includes
"SummarY Report" of findings and recommen-
dations and five chapters of extended discussion:
(1) The Need for Teachers, (2) The Need for
Assistance to Students, (I) Expansion and
Diversity of Educational Opportunitiesthe
Need for Planning. (4) Financing Higher Edu-
cation. (6) The Federal Government and
Education Beyond the High School. Chapter I
discusses the estimated needs for college teachers
and recommends "that recruitment efforts be
reinforced by fellowship programs and financial
assistance to graduate schools." Chapters IV
and V discuss Federal research contracts and
grants. The Committee recommends that the
Federal Government "implement a consistent
and equitable policy for the payment of tun
costs, including indirect costs to the institu-
tions, of Federal contract research pro-
grams. . .

804. U. S. NT'S SCIENCE AD-
PIIKMY COMMITTEE. PANEL ON BASIC
RESEARCH AND GRADUATE EDUCATION.
Glenn T. Seaborg, chairman. Scientific
Progress, the Universities, and the Fed-
eral Govern anent. Washington: U.S.
Government Printing Office, 1960. 33
p. ; Same, abridged. Higher Education
17, No. 4:3-17, Dec. 1960.

"This paper is a brief statement on a large
set of problems: the problems which center on
the advancement of science by basic research.
and the making of ecientists by graduate ed.-
esti:mt. . . . We have tried to state clearly the
fundamental character of the environment
which is required for scientific progress sod
for the making of good young scientists. We
then consider the way in which these re-
quirements should affect the policies of both
the Federal Government and the universities
.... Recommend a rapid increase in Federal
support for basic scientific research and for
graduate education port poses. particularly sup-
port extended over long terms and for broad
objectives, leaving responsibility for research
operations to the universities.

805. . PANEL ON SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING EDUCATION. Lee A. Du-
Bridge, chairman. Education for the
Age of Science. Washington : U.S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office, 1959. 87 p.

Recommendations for improving the teaching
and learning of science and increasing the
national supply of scientists and engineers at
all levels. Concludes with recommendations for
improving graduate education. Calls for snore
top-quality graduate departments, particularly
in engineering, for the encouragement of in-
terdieciplinary research. for a higher produc-
tion of Ph.D.'s, and for a reexamination of the
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terms of research support by Government
agencies with a view toward making the re-
search more effective for the education of stu-
dents and the attraction and retention of able
faculty members.

306. WATERMAN, ALAN T. National
SCIENCE FOUNDATION : A Ten-Year Re-
sume. Science 131:1341-54, May 6,1960.
(Author: Director of the Foundation.)

A review of the National Science Founda-
tion's purposes, programs, and accomplish-
ments, the development of its policies, and the
clarification of its role in Federal scientific
activities, with particular emphasis upon the
period since the appearance of Wolfie's article
(NSF: The First Six Years, see no. 312) in
August, 1967.

307. WEAVER, JOHN C. Federal Aid to
Research and Graduate Education. In
Association of Graduate Schools, Jour-
nal of Proceedings and Addresses. 10th
Annual Conference, 1958. p. 82-93;
Same (adapted). Journal of Higher
Education 30:146-54, March 1959;
Graduate Journal 2:42-53, spring 1959.
(Author: Dean of the Graduate Col-
lege, University of Nebraska.)

A discussion of dangers inherent in spon-
sored research and in fellowship programs, par-
ticularly the National Defense Graduate Fel-
lowship Program. Find* sponsored research
leading to unbalanced allocation of university
funds and hence to imbalance in the academie
enterprise. to a loss of freedom in research for
the faculty and to an unfavorable environment
for training creative graduate students, and to
a diversion of outstanding scholars fix= their
teaching function. Finds the restriction of the
National Defense Graduate Fellowship Program
to "new or expanded" programs an invitation
to thin-out existing resources rather than to
strengthen them; advocates block grants to
graduate schools for use at their own discre.
tion.

308. . What Federal Funds
Mean to the Universities Today. Annals
of the American Academy of Political
and Social Science 327:114-22, January
1960. (Author: See above.)

One of a collection of emirs on "Govern-
ment and Science" (see No. $10)! Argues that
there is nothing basically wrong with Federal
aid to universities, either theoretically or prac-
tically, but that "it is bringing with it a whole
new way of academie life. and there are a
variety of influences calling for thoughtful cau-
tion and wary appraisal as the transforming

tide rolls over our scholarly ccenmunity." Points
out the dangers of taking on more sponsored
research than can be afforded, placing dispro-
portionate emphasis upon the natural sciences,
the loss of self-direction In research, ignoring
basic for the sake of applied research, losing
institutional diversity under the standardising
pressures of Federal aid. robbing graduate stu-
dents of the experience of independent research,
diverting faculty members from teaching, and
of inventing or expanding programs in order
to qualify for aid when existing programs need
strengthening.

309. WEAVER, WARREN. The Encour-
agement of Science. Scientific American
199:170-78, September 1958. (Author:
Vice President and Director of the Di-
vision of Natural Sciences and Agri-
culture, the Rockefeller Foundation.)

Discusses present conditions of Federal sup-
portvof university rese arch. finding them detri-
mental in many ways to the encouragement of
sound and creative development of science.

310. WENGER'', NORMAN, ed. Perspec-
tives on Government and Science. An-
nals of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science 327:1-138,
January 1960. (Author: Professor of
Public Administration, University of
Maryland.)

Contains 15 articles of diverse authorship.
"exploring the subject of government and
science and . . . laying a foundation for an
understanding of same of the complex policy
and administrative problems in this critical
field of national interest." Includes discussions
of the national framework of scientific activity,
the national interest in scientific research, Fed-
eral planning and administration of research.
and Federal support of science in the universi-
ties. Separate articles are devoted to descrip-
tions of the research programs of the U. 8.
Department of Agriculture, the National In-
stitutes of Health. and the National Science
Poundation. An article by John C. Weaver.
What Federal Funds Mean to the Universities
Today. is annotated separately (see Na 108) .

311. WHALEY, W. GORDON. The Coat
of Mail. Graduate Journal 3:161-66,
fall 1960. (Author: Dean of the Gradu-
ate School, University of Texas.)

Argues that the National Defense Graduate
Fellowship Program should not be limited to
"those areas of science and technology from
which we now expect advances in military
techniques to emerge. If such a program is to
succeed it must also encompass areas that will
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develop the ideas for which we may be respected
and the concomitant values. the support of
which is necessary to a true purpose."

312. WOLFLE, DAEL. National Science
Foundation: The First Six Years.
Science 126:335-43, Aug. 23, 1957.
(Author: Executive Officer, American
Association for the Advancement of
Science.)

A judicious review of the functions. structure.
growth. operations, policies, and prospects of
the National Science Foundation. ( For a review
of developments since 1957, see No. 306.)

See also Nos. 64, 65, 66, 67, 92, 162,
175, 211, 213, 329, 343, 363, 397, 405,
411, 413, 424, 468, 508, 730, 775, 818,
830, 838, 867.

c. Non-Federal Support
813. Bore, RICHARD C. Woodrow Wil-

son Fellowship Program: Annual Re-
port. With discussion. In Association of
Graduate Schools, Journal of Proceed-
ings and Addresses. Ninth Annual Con-
ference, 1957. p. 8-27. (Author: Na-
tional Director of the Program.)

Describes the new, expanded Woodrow Wilson
Fellowship Program, and discussee several mat-
ters pertinent to the operation of the program.
Discussion centers upon two problems: (1) the
UM to be made of the grant to the graduate
school whlef accompanies each fellowship
award, and (2) bow to effect a sufficiently
wide choice of institutions by the fellows.

314. BUNTING, J. WHITNEY. Industry
and the Graduate School. Educational
Record 40:301-11, October 1959. (Au-
thor: Consultant, Higher Education
Relations, General Electric Co.)

Discusses the value of graduate schools of
arts and science to industry. the impact of
industry on graduate education and the prob-
lems of competition and cooperation, and the
technique of industrial aid to graduate educa-
tion. Based on a questionnaire and interview
survey of 40 graduate schools. "There appears
to be no conflict between graduate schools and
business and industry in the overall recognition
of common interest. There is rather a recogni-
tion that both must work and plan together
for a strengthening of graduate education

815. BURKHARDT, FREW:CLICK. Pro-
gram of the American Council of
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Learned Societies. In Association of
Graduate Schools, Journal of Proceed-
ings and Addresses. 11th Annual Con-
ference, 1959. p. 101-03. (Author:
President of the Council.)

Brief overview of continuing activities and
new developments In the work of the ACLS.

316. . Some Projects in the
Humanities. In Proceedings of the
Midwest Conference on Graduate Study
and Research. 14th Annual Meeting,
1958. p. 19-27. (Author: See above.)

Accounts of four of the major current projects
of the ACLS: awards In support of funda-
mental research, a study of the problems of
scholarly publication. an attempt to revive
communication between scholarship and secon-
dary education, and the support of American
delegates to international conferences and
sponsorship of international conferences in this
country. Followed by brief survey of other
activities.

317. CLEAVLAND, FREDERIC N. Sci-
ence and State Government: A Study
of the, Scientific Activities of State
Government Agencies in Six States.
Chapel Hill: University of North Caro-
lina Press, 1959. 161 p. (Author: Re-
search Professor in the Institute for
Research in Social Science, University
of North Carolina.)

A comparative and summary report of the
findings of six separate studies of the scientific
research and related activities of State govern-
ment agencies in California. Connecticut. New
Mexico, New York, North Carolina, and Wis-
consin during fiscal year 1954. Analyzes dollar
and manpower investment in scientific en-
deavors by area of activity (i.e., agriculture;
resource development and public works: health.
education, and welfare; and the State universi-
ties) , character of research, field of science,
and sources of funds (chiefly State government
and Federal) . Also discusses administration and
organization of State scientific activities and
State-Federal relations.

318. Dow, BLANCHE H. The Fellow-
ships Program : A Faith Restated.
Journal of American Association of
University Women 53:183-86, March
1960. (Author: Chairman, American
Association of University Women Fel-
lowships Program.)

Restates philosophy underlying the AAUW
Fellowship Program, as expressed In 1985 by
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Katherine Gallagher, former Program Chair-
man.

319. ECKELBERRY, R. H. A Notable
Program for the Improvement of Teach-
ing. Journal of Higher Education 28:
397-98, October 1957. (Author: Editor,
the Journal.)

Describes and commends the Danforth Teacher
Study Grant Program. which provides the
financial means for selected college and uni-
versity teachers to continue or complete their
doctoral ettulies.

320. Fellowships for Potential Gal-
lege Teachers : Woodrow Wilson Pro-
gram Expanded. Higher Education 13:
165, May 1957.

&ports the expansion of the National Wood-
row Wilson Fellowship Program under sub-
vention of the Ford Foundation.

321. Fly, URBAN H. On Securing
Foundation Support. National Catho-
lic Educational Association Bulletin
64:742, November 1957. (Author:
Head, Department of Education, De
Paul University, Chicago.)

"Tbs avert,* college or university faculty
member is likely to be confused by the thou-
sands of philanthropic organisations that have
been established in recent years. . . . The fol-
lowing not are offered In the hope of
simplifying somewhat the foundation-ocwpors-
tion-giving picture and of indicating how
projects might be presented for foundation
support.** Describes kinds of foundations, their
policies in giving, their fields of activity and
types of grants; and discusses the preparation
and presentation of applications for foundation
support. Includes a bibliography of 71 items.

822. Graduate Fellowships and Schol-
arships. School and Society 85:205-06,
June 8, 1957.
Cites statement of policy by Dean Jacques

Barsun of Columbia University that the element
of need should no longer be an important
criterion in awarding scholarship-fellowship aid
at the graduate level.

823. JOHN SIMON GUGGENHEIM ME-
MORIAL FOUNDATION. 1057 and 1958
Reports of the Secretary and of the
Treasurer. New Yoik: The Foundation,
1959. 470 p.

In addition to short reports by the Secretary
and Treasurer of the Foundation, contains brief
biographies of the recipients of the 741 Gug-

genheim Fellowships awarded during the bi-
ennium under review, and an index of Fellows
and the studies proposed by each since the
first awards in 1921.

324. KIM, JOSEPH C. The Four
Councils. Edumtional Record 39:367-73,
October 1P68. (Author: Associate Pro-
fessor of History, Birmingham Center,
University of Alabama.)

Brief accounts of the origins, purposes, and
activities of the American Council on Educa-
tion, the American Council of Learned So-
cieties, the National Academy of Sciences-Na-
tional Research Council. and the Social Science
Research Council.

325. LOGAN, EDGAR. Would You Be
Interested in a Year of Study on Full
Pay? Clearing House 32:86-88, October
1957. (Author: Former John Hay Fel-
low.)

Describes the John Hay Fellowships for high
school teachers, which provide stipends equiva-
lent to a year's salary. plus tuition costs and
transportation, and are to be used for year
of graduate study at Yale or Columbia an area
of the humanities broadly related to the re-
cipient's teaching subject.

326. MCCOY, PRESSLEY C. The Dan-
forth Teacher Study Grant Program.
Educational Record 38:368-70, October
1957 ; Same, condensed. Association of
American Colleges Bulletin 43:456--58,
October 1957; School and Society 86:
14-15, January 4, 1958. (Author: As-
sistant Director, Danforth Foundation.)

Describes the object' ves, criteria. Procedures.
and achievements of the Danforth Foundation
Teacher Study Grant Program, through which
60 to 70 grants are made each year to young
Prot! llsint cohere teachers who have had at
least. 1 year of graduate study and who are
prepared to devote 12 months toward the com-
pletion of their doctorates.

327. MATTINGLY, RICHARD C. Insti-
tutional Graduate Fellowship Pro-
grams. Higher Education 15:48-53,
November 1958. (Author: Research As-
sistant,- Division of Higher Education,
U. S. Office of Education.)

A summary of data reported in author's
Fisawcial Aid for College Sts4.nta: Graduate
(No. 1140) on institutional fellowships awarded
during 19111-116. Discusses types of institutions
awarding fellowships, the top $0 Institutions
in amount of felkwship exPendltures, sources
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of fellowship funds, ratio of fellowships to en-
rollments, size of fellowship stipends. and
number and amount of fellovrahlps in each of
the major fiekis of study. Extensive tabular
analyses.

328. PRAY, FRANCIS C. Let's Invest
.n Scholarship. American Association
f University Professors Bulletin 45:

66-69, March 1959. (Author: Vice
President for College Relations of the
Council for Financial Aid to Educa-
tion.)

Proposes that at least a portion of the
funds available (for academic travel and pro-
fessional improvement and research] be segre-
gated as an investment in scholarship and
professional improvement, and be allocated to
each individual faculty member according to a
fixed proportion of his base salary."

329. ROSENIIAUPT, HANS. Report of
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship
Program. In Association of Graduate
Schools, Journal of Proceedings and
Addresses. 10th Annual Conference,
1958. p. 60-70. (Author: National Di-
rector of the Program.)

Describes the new organisation of the Founda-
tion and presents tabular reports on the
progress of 195748 fellows and on the selec-
tion and distribution of 1968-49 fellows. Dis-
cusses various problems and accomplishments
in selecting and recruiting. Reviews policies
regarding limitations upon number of fellows
at a single institution, use of accompanying
grants to the graduate schools, and the award
of institutional stipends to Foundation fellows.
Comn'ients upon the National Defense Graduate
Fellowship Program

830. Report of the Woodrow
Wilson National Fellowship Founda-
tion. With discussion. In Association of
Graduate Schools, Journal of Proceed-
ings and Addresses. 11th Annual Con-
ference, 1959. p. 104-15. (Author: See
above.)

Reports distribution of fellows by institution
and field. Discusses several points of policy.
Mentions recent effort to interest National
Merit Scholarship winners in college teaching,
and a planned study of recipients of other fel-
lowships who bad not been nominated by a
Woodrow Wilson Regional Selection Committee
or *d sot competed for a Foundation fellow-
akIpz at oil Also reports availabWty of a mimeo-
graphed study of 00116111111 chosen by National
Merit Scholarship winners and colleges of origin
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of Woodrow Wilson and National Science
Foundation fellows.

331. Search for Professors. Time 75:
43-44, Mar. 21, 1960.

A description of the Woodrow Wilson Na-
tional Fellowship Program. ''On the U.S.
campus today the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
is fast becoming a domestic version of the
Rhodes Scholarshipa peak of academic dis-
tinction."

332. TEYON, Rtrrn W. For Women
ScholarsIncentives. Journal of the
A truvrican Association of University
Women 50:218-20, May 1957. (Author:
Editor of the Journal.)

Describes the establishment and current status
of the American Association of University
Women fellowship programs.

333. Investment in Creative
Scholarship, 1890-1956. Washington:
American Association of University
Women, 1957. 228 p. (Author: Former
Director of Publications and Public Re-
lations for the Association.)

A historical account of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women national and
international fellowship programs and of the
careers of fellowship recipients. based on fel-
lowship office files and questionnaires mint to
all living recipients of awards in 1954.

334. WRSTERN I NTERSTATE COM M IS-
SIO N FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Yardsticks
and Formulas in University Budgeting.
Boulder, Colo.: The Commission, 1959.
69 p.

Reports practices in using formulas to deter-
mine appropriations for State institutions of
higher education in Texas. Oklahoma. Cali-
fornia. Colorado, and Washington. Discusses
problems and dangers in using formulas for
this purpose.

See also Nos. 65, 66, 67, 79, 87, 91,
155, 213, 232, 248, 255, 293, 300, 396,
405, 424, 730, 818, 872.

d. Student Assistance, Fees, and
Fellowship Directories

835. ADVANCEMENT AND PLACEMENT
INSTITUTE. Workt-Wide Graduate
Award Directory, 1957-1959. 3 vols.
N.Y.: The Institute, Box 99, Green-
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point Station, Brooklyn 22, 1957, 1958,
1959. 28, 34, 64 p.

Listings of graduate fellowship, assistantship,
and research awards available from institutions
( Primarily ) and foundations, listed by country
or state where tenable. Gives full particulars
for each award. Volumes published annually
in October. but do not duplicate previous list-
ings. **The Graduate Award Di rectories do not
assume to be complete as awards are always
changing and new opportunities are becoming
available every day."

336. ANGEL, JUWNAL L. Nationnl
Register of Scholarships and Fellow-
ships, 1958-59. Vol. 2: Fellowships and
Grants. Second edition., New York:
World Trade Academy Press, Inc., 3
East 48th St., New York 17, 1958. 232
p. (Author: Director, Modern Voca-
tional Trends Bureau.)

Contains "all available facts on "fellowships
and grants in more than 80 separate profes-
sions. . . . The fellowships and grant, have
been classified according to profession and
listed under the *puree* which can offer the
greatest amount of information concerning
eligibility, value, application. deadline dates,
etc." For each source the volume lists number
of fellowships, their average value. average
loans to students, and part-time employment

337, Directory of Fellowship Sources,
1957. Third edition. Boston, Mass.:
Committee on, Research and Develop-
ment, Harvard University, 1967. 146 p.

Gives detailed information in six sections:
(1) Pruloctoral. ( 2 ) Postdoctoral, ( 3) Senior,
( 4 ) Faculty and Special Awa rds, ( ) ,study
Abroad. and (6) Summer and Part -Tim
Awards.

338. FEINGOLD, S. NORMAN. Scholar-
ships, Fellowships and Loans. Vol III.
Cambridge, Mass.: Bellman Publishing
Co., 1955. 471 p. (Author: Executive
Director, Jewish Vocational Service of
Greater itoston.)

A directory of undergraduate. gra.duate, and
research grants and loans available from all
sources other than colleges and universities'
themselves ( e.g.. industry, foundations, fraternal
and professional societies, and local. State. and
Federal governments) . Grants are listed alpha-
betically, giving name and address of sponsor,
qualifications, funds available, special fields of
interest, and information about application pro-
cedurea. A master index to grants described

In volumes I ( 1949 ) and II ( 1961) as well as
in the present volume, I 1st' r g than by field
of interest and vocational goala. is provided.
Includes a bibliography of about 00 itesna, p.
883-401.

339. INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATION. Fellowships Offered by
Foreign Governments, Universities, and
Private. Donors, 1961 -6t. New York:
The Institute, 1960. 16 p.

Gives information on fellowships in I ran.
Israel, Austria, Denmark. France, Germany
Italy. Netherlands, Poland, Sweden, Sw I tzer-
land. Unitad Kingdom, Canada, and itexioo.

340. MATTI N GLY , RICHARD C. Finan-
cial Aid for College Students: Gradu-
ate. U. S. Office of Education Burleiin
1957, No. 17. Washington: U. S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office, 1957. 151 p.
(Author: Research Assistant, Division
of Higher Education, U. S. Office of
Education.)

Lists institutional graduate fellowships. loans.
and teaching and research artistsntships a vai 1-
able in each of 830 institutions in 1966-66.
Gives number and average amount of loans,
asaistantshipa. and other forms of employment.
Fellowships are lisad separately for each field
of study. Index to institutions by field of study
ap pendad.

341. SCHLJTZ, MICHAEL EDNI U ND.
Fellowships in the Arts and Sciences,
1961-62. Fourth ed. Prepared for the

g Association of American Colleges.
Washington: American Council on
Education, 1960. 149 p. (Author: Grad-
uate student, Loyola University, Chi-
cago, and director of the directory
project )

The function of this annual directory is "to
provide.a current catalogue of the specific pro-
grams of financial aid to arts and sciences
graduate students available from *wees other
than the institutions themselves." The five
chapters contain (1) .advice to the fellowship
applicant, (2) listing of predoctoral fellow-
shlps. ( 3 ) a listing of postdoctoral fellowships,
(4) a listing of awards for summer study. and
( 5) loans. b fellowship is described in full.
Bibliography 4$ items.

342. Scholafahips, Fellowships and
Loan* News Service. Cambridge,
Maas.: Bellman Publishing Co., bi-
monthly, November through May.
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"A service devoted to reporting developments
in student aid and research." Each issue con-
tains editorial discussion of student flruutcial
assistance. information about funds. founds-
tions, grants and loans, notices of relevant
publicatims. and news notes.

343. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND WELTAR/L Grant and
Award Programs of the Public Health
Service. 2 vols. Washington : U.S. Gov-
ernment Printiag Office., 1959. 19 and
48 p.

Policy and information statements on re-
ream+ grants and -training programs of the
Public Health Service and the National Insti-
tutes of Health. Volcano I describes grants for
(a) research projects and small-wale studies.
(b) Geld investigations in cancer and neuro-
logic-4J and sensory disorders. (c) mental health
project grants. asd ( d ) gran to for construct km
and equipping of health research facilities.
V alums II describes ( ) research fellowshi

Ltrainift grants, and (c) direct trainee-

See also No. 184.

7. Standards, Accreditation,
Admissions Practices

For discussions of admissions, apti-
tude, and achievement testa, see section
IV, 2.

844. ASSOCIATION OF GRADUATE
SCHOOLS. COM M ITT EE ON ADMINISTRA-
TIVE PROBLEMS. Report of a Study of
the Resolution Concerning Scholars,
Fellows, and Assistants. In Journal of
Proceedings and Addresses. Eighth
Annual Conference, 1956. p. 32-39.

Reports results ,of a questionnaire surrey of
institutions subscribing to the "Resolution Ccas-
cerding Scholars. Fellows, and Assistants "
Reports bow students are informed of their
right to welt until April 16 to accept or reject
an award. and of their obligation not to accept
an award thereafter without first obtaining
formal release train any previous commitment.
Lists criticisms of present procedures and sug-
gestions for improvement. Makes clear that not
all institutions have subscribed to the agree-
ment to award scholarships and fellowships on
April 1.

845. . Report. In
Journal of Proceedings and Addresses.

10th Annual Conference, 1958. p.

55

Reports results of a study of practices ern-
piored by AGS institutions in the admission
of graduate students. Ftecornmends that admis-
sions be the responsibility of the g-raduate
sclool, which should establish minimum stand-
ards. that student rejected by one department
not be admitted by another without thorough
study. that ultimate authority for admissions
rest with the dean. that admissions tests on
a national basis be required. and that students
be required to fill out as few forms as possible
in applying for financ it/ asaist.a.nce and ad-
mission.

346. COMMITTEE ON MEMBER-
SHIP. Report,, In Journal of Proceed-
ings and Addresses. 11th Annual Con-
ference, 1959. p. 25-26.

Usts ten criteria for admission to member-
ship in the MIS and six AGS objecti yes to be
borne i n mind in considering rAduate schools
for future admission.

347. BLAucti, LLOYD E., ed. Accredi-
tation in Nigher Education.. Prepared
for the U. S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare. Washington:
U. S. Government Printing Office, 1959.
247 p. (Author: Assistant Commission-
er for Higher Education, U. S. Office
of Education.)

Part I describes the nature and evolution of
accreditation. in four chapters. Part H describes
accreditation by State and regional agencies.
devoting a chapter to each region. Part III
describes accreditation in education for the
professions. in 28 chapters. devoting a chapter
to each profession. Each chapter is written by
an appropriate authority. Only nationally recog-
nised accrediting agencies and associations are
described. Contents of chapters vary, but gen-
erally include a discussion of the origins and
development, and the agencies, procedures.
standirda. costs. and accomplishments of ao-
crediting in the area concerned.

848. Bui.LouGil, VERN L Ph.D. From
Where? Nation 191 :18041, September
24, 1960. (Author: Faculty member,
Department of History, San Fernando
Valley State College.)

Senora that repent proliferation of Ph.D.
programs has created as great a variation in
the Ph.D. degree 1111 Metzner found In the
M.D. degree back in 1910." Proposes that, in
order to establish minimal standards. "moms
sort of body should attempt to survey the Add
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and mak, kgitlm*t. r.tum.n4stIoiu What
Amerk&n g aduat. .ducat n..ds right no
La pro&*b&7 a ond Abraham P1n.r.

I--

349. DIIEUAI.I, Ror J., ed.. Self.

Eva2aiato,i and Accr.ditatio* 1* High-
er Ed*Cation. Washington: The Catho-
lie UnIverSIty of America Press, 1959.
362 p. (AwfAor. Secretary-General, The
Catholic Univeraity of America)

P'oeI*gi of a workop oondiwtad at Tb.
c*tb1e Untvw*Ity of Am.v1c., JutS. I$-24.

1.I& Part I etaIas II .ddrs.u. p.rta.IaIn

..apt* of CODIfs admtnar*t%; Part 11

nI*ias I i atr4t*tIos*. tnd&tnj
1 by R I . D.f.rr$ 'Th. 5up.rvton
of Ev.itk* Is th. UnItsd &at and 1 by
wun*_ K. 8.14. on Backtrosad of Ao
cr.dlUng and th. NatIo,t.J Cctnt4on c

A.oer1Uftg'4; Part Ill etthis -isr o(
NR.iW$ . (1_ of oot pr4.at. .nd

850. DuN&i, L&u'ii F. Staff-Study
Regulationa and Restrictions at the
Ph.D. Level in American Unieritie.
Jowso1 ofHigker Ed,wati,i Si :505-08,
December 1960. (AMIPier: Dean, School
of Chemical Technology, North Dakota
Agricultural College'.)

Imports 0! U !4[ag gT*duaLa øc'bw,Ii

to t.b. qUitOfl, what r,r1a$ois, If any, are
tzi Os tull-tüb rnb.ri of yr fsei)ty
'wiibia to b.e. caiddats for tb. Ph.D.
dTs yr pus r Finds that "locsJ

radts i4y by tufl4im. f*evky miib.rs
I. bgb1y rrIctid. or pktsIy pro.

kilMti, t m reputabi. grsda.t. bcxLa.'

851. McKt&N, DArroN D. Who's in

Charge Here ? Co loro4o Q.uirterlp

6:39&--408, spring 1958. (Author: Dean
of the Graduate School, University of

Colorado.)

Dt*?uM th okt b.tween Lbs uulveriltl
and the profe1on&I ...oelaUons oer tb. mat-
t of *cerUnj. Pre.enta botb sId of the

., ctudIng that tb. mattr I. neither
all wrg ru: all rlgbt I*it a n*tztur.eft
an a;aaperating mlxtur.of the two,

852. NATIONAL COMMIS8ION ON Ac-
cmNQ. Accrediting of Colleges and
(Jniv.rsitiea in tA. Coming Decade.
Report of a Conference, June 29-July

1, 1959. EdIted by Dewey B. StUD,.

Washington : The Commiuiot, 1959.

30p.

- ---

A rtT%Rion La mad. of the ft that no
di4nItJ *t*nt of tb. proper plae. of

&cTMIting has bi de,elop.d and uniformly
tCt1t1I$EdA. 'c'itwqu.ntiy there is need to

tdadity tb. probIa In sersdItIng. to a.annr
Ita proper pia'. nd purp*is, and to udy
-&y* mna and t.ehnIgu wh.rby Iti poIIcics

a_nd pruadur ma ha Lmprovvd.wning. of

tb.1t tb. (a a eoaUnulng n.d for
sccrtIt*to in Amsrk&n hlgb.r c*L&"

S3. NrviNa, JoHN F. A Study of
tke Orgawizatio,, a,sd Operation of

Volsohiry Acerediting Agencies. Edu.
cational Research Monographs, Vol. 22,

No. S. Waahington : The Catholic Uni.

versity of America Press, 1969. 403 p.

( A w tAor : I ntruetor tn Re! Iglous Edu -

cation, The Catholic Univmity of

America.)

A dj of di. aix rio,ta1 ,crttiag a.
r1at*t tIr ortin and btMor4c*I dr'dop.
maiL, *rc't*t and e*IuatJo
proture aandards and polte&, author$ty
and relation.. wtb Stat. snd prof.ista1
ageDei B r$.y df1bes sieb tatbou.

Icy r't&tdLDZ scr.dht*Lom of gTthIat ps-

$54. SAnINIA, SAMuEL It Towirl
a Syitem of Evaluation in Admissions

I

Work. Collrge and U,,iver,ity SS:41-.4S,

fall 1959. (Aw(hor: Chairman of Grad-
uat Admissions, The Wharton &hooL
University of Pennsylvania.)

Dc.cr1b.s a iy fw jbUeg v*rt&bêes
in 4mioft$ 4c!t$ioftL Th* !nerang pr-
sure on &dm1ssons officers. trsduat. or under.

r*da*ta. mates ft Imperative thai a aymnat1e
&pprb b. taken to oi. w*t thts prbIetn.

855. SELIEN, WIlLiAM K. The AAU
and Accreditation. Graduate Journal
2:32543, fall 1959. (Author: Execu-
tive Secretary, National Commission
on Aecrediting.)

An soent of tb. ortgtns, d.,.Iopment, tnd
dLeontinuatlon of aecr.dlUng by tb. Acta.
Uon of Az.r1can UnIversitI. Sugge,ta the
n..1 for renewed Ieader*blp b, the AAU In
th. m&tt*r of standards during th. 1HO's.

4

856. . Accreditation New
York : Harper and Brothers, 1960. 188

p. (Author See above.)

A dlacuss$oa of aecr.dttztion ; Ita hIory.
d.ent, &nd current status. IneI is a
wtk Ob btcsI vent*zr Into the se'
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t.redl taiIon of grdu&t. p rtr* 8t)1cra pky sid th. p roc 'wod fu rthcr tm psA r th.
ZU t.IU.s. tht.gilty of thMJtuUonal m&n*g.nt"

57. S The
sion on Accrediting:

Eduatiok2 Recorti
1957. (Author: See

National Commi-
Its Next Mission.

88 : 162-56, April

above)

R.fTtrwI tb. 1*ckvotnd. find!n.g. ad se-

Nt!%plimItZ Of th NatosaJ Cintoe
AecTdéUftZ. ma D1't t1Ofl Ofl tb NCA.
*nd Its und&ring purposs, [a to v, gt,r

educ*ton 14s4,r*htp for unity aM obon
&rid c* piimtl btgb.i .th*Uoi to b. frai-
nwntALd &nd d1,id by ib. prr of vp.
rt$lIMd fttOUpiS

sb& -, Where May Aet'reditlng

lead U.' In Proceedings of the Mid-

west Conferwe on Graduat. Stwiy'
nd Reseorek 13th Annual MeeUng,
1967. p. 1449. (Aiakor: See above..)

rwys haos-y snd p,.ant
s.nd pr%oitsi aerMtt1n.

wsdi&L then th
rrIthZ: tt%haESA wltb a
*tid ppo( ts conUuiiittg

eb.wia tbs vt.

**ti*s of r*oft$J

r: dtarus.. tb.

tnDno of st

pies for tntert
the benta arid

359. .. Year of Opportunity.
Joir,wJ of TecrAdtr Education 10:226-

9, June 1959; Same adapted, entitled

"The Three Bask Problems of Acredit
jgP Schoo1 and Soci4I'y 87:308-lO,

June 20, 1959. (Author: See above.)

Id.tt1fi.s thr.s aic p robIa. tn .CretILUnz:

( I ) 1ak of kbauie aii4 w4.rstandAng of
a'erstt1flng: ( 1) UMIets coiLc arnog
tnIt*s. ron&1 &et&Uon*. and prof.s-
iáoni.I .Z.ReI (3) s..d for wId*prii*d coi'-

i4eraUon of th. brosd LmpIiestlons of se-

er**IUng and a ptrttie tttmpt at the

1mpront of all scier.dltJn. D.erib pro-

trim of tb. Natloital CmtIon on Ac.

c'rAt[ng for stt&cklng tbs probIs

860. WRISTON, HENRY M. The Fu
t.ility of Acerediting. Jostrnal of Higher
Education 31 :327-29, June 1960.

(Author: President Emeritus of Brown
Univeraity and Head of the Americ&n
Assembly, Columbia University.)

Bald prentat1on of tb. se szalnit ao
cr.dltlnL EPLI$ wb7 the A.asoctat$oe of

American UniveraiU gave up aocredlUng: Isek
of money to ert the machinery to do a
rpousIbIe job. Argues that, eves if It were
Dosilig. to do a cnpt job, the judgments
would ri.JD vupsrcta1 aM Innensur&bI.,

SI, aIst Noa. 22, 65, 66, 75, 121, 156,

488, 492, 530, 667, 787, 804, 859, 880.

8. The Graduate Dean and
Administrative Services

361. ASaOCIATION OF GRADUATE
ScH (X LB . Co . i i rTz o N Ai M 1 N i TftA -

Tnt PRORIZMIL The Position of the
Graduate Dean in Member Institutions

of the Association of American Uni-
versities. In Journo,1 of Proceedings
Q,Id Addresses. Ninth Annual Confer-
ence, 1957. p. 49-59.

8wnma.ri,. r,pU fn*n Inst It-utlom.

to a qutotnsir neerning the gmduata
dsnô autrity and p*lUon In the gen,rsi
sdm I i t. v*u e it -up of bt, zmI v,rsl ty ." kits-

Iyi* fepiliM to ch cit ten vp.cL8e qoe.Uona..

Girnfl-al condui.ion : Th. post%on of the grad-
2ata d n I it rn InvUtutJots vU I) p roui4e.

an opporiunttj to ,zrrct. grt tnfu.nc* on
dW&thM% $41 potky . W Ith a trw ez ceptons. bow.
iver. it Li not a position of ertensive autboifty

and r.ipottsibtHty In budget&ry tnd peraonn4

362. BACON, ROY M. The Role of

(114' Administrator of Ac'oth',,,ic Affairs

11 Selected Universities. Doctoral dis-

sertation (Ed.D.). Knoxville: Univer-
aity of Tenzessee. 1960. 130 p.;

Abstreet in IJi,asertaticr,i Abstracts 21,

No. 4, 8O2-3, October 1960.

.0Th. probkin of this udy w*s to dean.
ti,. appropriate role for .tb. Adxntnistrator of

A*dunk Affair. of aârt.d unIvioitL and
to determine the extent to which Administrators
of Academic performed this roIs

363. BumY, McGc Scholarship
and Public Policy. In Proceedings of
th American Conference of Academic
Deana, 1959. Paul A. Cundiff, Secretary

and editor. Jndianapoli, md. : Butler

University, 1959. p. 24-34. (Author:
Dean, Faculty of Arts and Sciences,

Harvard University.)

Diw*Ii* as faiM La tb alleged opp
Uasts bstwsn practical and tbOrIStIc*J knowl
edge, cbolar and Iety, public and prIvaL.'
nstituUoD.s, science and liberal arts, quality

and qus.nUty, and t.acklng azd research. A..s

U
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ses the present standing and future requirements
of American scholarship, and outlines the part
which academic deans should play in its ad-
vancement, particularly in the area of rela-
tions between scholarship and the Federal Gov-
ernment.

364. CLEVELAND, HARLAND. The /
Dean's Dilemma: Leadership of Equals.
Public Administration Review 20:22-27,
winter 1960. (Author: Dean, Maxwell
Graduate School, Syracuse Univer-
sity.)

An analysis of the position. power, and meth-
ods of the academic dean. "The dynamics of a
faculty are centrifugal, not centripetal. .
The function of the academic dean then may
be described as the deferential manipulation
of an essentially legia;ative procev.. The proc-
ess involves a maximum of apparent referendum
and a minimum of overt initiative on the dean's
part."

365. DEFERRARI, ROY J., ed. Func-
tions of the Dean of Studies in Higher
Education, Washington : The Catholic
University of America Press, 1957. 143
p. (Author: Secretary-General, The
Catholic University of America.)

Proceedings of a workshop conducted at The
Catholic University of America, 15-26,
1966. Part I contains nine addresses con
ing the academic dean, his office and qualifica-
tions, and his relationship to the curriculum,
the faculty, the students, the registrar, and
the president. Part II summarizes proceedings
of three seminars on the functions of the dean
in colleges for men and in women's colleges of
less than 800 and of more than 800 students.
The focus of the proceedings is the Catholic
undergraduate college.

366. GODBOLD, BRYCHTE DAVID. Fac-
ulty Participation in Budgetary Ad-
ministration in Large Privately
Controlled Universities. Doctoral dis-
sertation (Ph.D.). New York : New
York University, 1960. 186 p. ; Ab-
stract in Dissertation Abstracts 21,
No. 5: 1108-09, November 1960.

A study of the extent of faculty involvement
in budget formulation and revision in nine
large Ph.D.-granting universities, based on per-
sonal visits and conferences with administrative
officers and faculty members. Finds little faculty
participation in budgetary processes, but finds
a significant correlation between the extent
of control of budgetary administration by the
chief university educational administrator and

the proportion of funds spent on educational
activities.

367. LLOYD, R. GRANN. The Admin-
istrators of Graduate Schools for
Negroes. Journal of Higher Education
29:449-50, 470, November 1958. (Au-
thor: Professor of Economics, Tennes-
see Agricultural and Industrial Stag.
University.)

Report of a questionnaire survey of deans
of the 2S graduate schools operated primarily
for Negroes. Gives data abotit official titles,
faculty rank, degrees held, salary range, num-
ber of years in office, previous experience, age
range, and nonadministrative duties. Also re-
ports student enrollments in 1954-55.

368. MAYHEW, LEWIS B. Shared Re-
sponsibility of the President and the
Dean. North Central Association Quar-
terly 32:186-92, October 1957. (Au-
thor: Associate Professor, Board of
Examiners, Michigan State Univer-
sity.)

Specifies the duties of the president and of
the academic dean, then analyzes four cate-
gories of difficulties in effecting a satisfactory
division between these two offices:
viz, (1) difficulties related to university organ-
izational structure, (2) those stemming from
the inherent nature of the two offices, (3)
those deriving from ignorance of administration
as a profession, and (4) those resulting from
personal clashes of philosophy, background, or
ambition. Suggests a few methods for over-
coming some of these difficulties.

369. MORRILL, JAMES L., and others.
The Role of the Graduate Dean. In
Association of Graduate Schools, Jour-
nal of Proceedings and Addresses.
Ninth Annual Conference, 1957. p.
70-84. (Author: President, University
of Minnesota.)

President Morrill is Joined by President
Barnaby C. Keeney of Brown University, Dean
Ralph A. Sawyer of the University of Michigan,
and Dean Roy F. Nichols of the University of
Pennsylvania in a panel discussion of the
actual and ideal function of the graduate dean
and his relationship to the president

370. MUELLER, KATE H. Married
Student on the Campus. College and
University 35:155-63, winter 1960.
(Author: Professor of Education, In-
diana University.)
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itdvocates the provision of greatly expanded
an counseling services and financial help for
married students.

371. NICHOLS, ROY F. The Ambig-
uous Position of the Graduate-School
Dean. Journal of Higher Education
30:123-27, March 1959. (Author: Vice
Provost and Dean of the Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences, University
of Pennsylvania.)

Points Out the weaknesses in the normal posi-
tion of the graduate-school dean and recom-
mends three remedies: (1) let graduate faculty
members give a larger proportion of their
attention to graduate instruction, particularly
thesis direction; (2) make a reasonable fund
of money available to the dean for various
projects which could advance graduate-school
interests; (3) create a more important place
for the dean in the academic hierarchy so that
he has greater voice in university recruitment,
appointment, promotion, salary, and budgetary
decisions.

TEN HOOK, MARTIN. Personnel
Problems in Academic Administration.
Liberal Education 45:405-23, October
1959. (Author: Professor 9f Philos-
ophy and Dean, College of Arts and
Sciences, University of Alabama.)

A discussion of the academic dean's problems
of relations with the faculty. Particularly con-
cerned with promotions in rank and increases
in salary. the enforcement of rules and mainte-
nance of standards, faculty participation in
administrative decisions, and communication be-
tween faculty and administration and among
the faculty itself.

See also Nos. 19, 22, 43, 65, 80, 97,
102, 237, 491, 689, 832, 847.

9. Housing and Buildings

373. College and University Resi-
dence Facilities Constructed 1950
through 1958: An Analysis of the
Amount and Quality of Single Stu-
dent, Sorority-Fraternity and Married
Student Residence Facilities. In Amer-
ican School and University 1959-60.
31st edition. New York : Butterheim
Publishing Corporation, 1959. p.
165-94.

Reports and analyzes information received
from 866 institutions concerning student real-

dencea constructed since 1960. Includes a list
of married-student residences, giving the loca-
tion of each and describing the type of build-
ing(s) and number and type of rooms in each
unit.

374. Dort, JAMES I. Planning for
Faculty Office Space. Higher Educa-
tion 14:96-99, February 1958. (Au-
thor: Director of Institutional Re-
search, University of Colorado.)

Points out the tendency to overload faculty
office and research facilities in estimating build-
ing needs. Indicates the need for adequately
spacious. private, and attractive office rooms,
particularly in graduate institutions, and dis-
cusses factors which should be taken into ac-
count in estimating office need.

375. DURLEY, W. MARK. Housing
Graduate Students. College and Uni-
versity Business 25:28-29, July 1958.
(Author: Director of Student Housing,
Claremont College.)

Describes new building, having 16 apartments
and 14 dormitory rooms. for graduate students
at Claremont College.

376. FRANK, LAWRENCE K. Housing
for Married Students. Journal of Home
Economics 49:347-50, May 1957. (Au-
thor: Consultant and lecturer in mental
hygiene.)

Delineates the housing needs peculiar to
married graduate students and describes the
kind of construction, the special facilities, and
the services which should be provided for them
and their families. Based on a memorandum
prepared for a planning groui) at. Mamsachusett,
Institute of Technology.

377. FULTS, DAN ANDERSON. An In-
quiry Into the Housing Status and
Housing Needs of Married Students at
Indiana University. Doctoral disserta-
tion (Ed.D). Bloomington: Indiana
University, 1958. 163 p.; Abstract in
Dissertation Abstracts 19, No. 8:2002,
February 1959.

Purpose: (1) to define and analyze the
housing wants of married students at Indiana
University, (2) to determine whether or not
the wants were realistic. and (3) to determine
if the wants were being met by the University.

378. JONES, ROBERT M. Married Stu-
dent Housing at Arkansas Combines
Beauty with Comfort. College and Uni-
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versity Business 28:25-29, March 1960.
(Author: Assistant Dean of Students
and Supervisor of Housing, University
of Arkansas.)

Describes the University of Arkansas's "Carl-
son Terraces" project, which is now partially
completed and will comprise 28 two-story build-
ings, each containing 20 two-bedroom apart-
ments for married students.

379. MIDDLEBROOK, WILLIAM T. How
to Estimate the Building Needs of a
College or University: A Demonstra-
tion of Methods Developed at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Minneapolis :

University of Minnesota Press, 1958.
169 p. (Author: Vice President, Bus-
iness Administration, University of
Minnesota.)

Describes an intricate method of estimating
space and building needs at the University of
Minnesota through 1970 for individual colleges
and branches and for separate categories of
functional use. Includes estimates for graduate
and professional schools and for research. Ap-
pends an inventory of all University buildings,
giving the age, value, size, function, and other
information about each.

380. SHIEL, FRANCIS C. University
of Michigan's Married Student Hous-
ing Project. American School and Uni-
versity. 30th edition, 1958. Vol. I, p.
331-36. (Author: Manager of Service
Enterprises, University of Michigan.)

"Increasing numbers of married students in
graduate and professional programs at the
University of Michigan have made it necessary
to provide adequate, yet Inexpensive rental
apartments for student families." Describes the
University's Northwood Apartment develop-
ment of 41 buildings, 6 service buildings, and
896 housing units, completed in 1957.

381. SMITH HERBERT L., JR., ed.
Building for Research. An Architec-
tural Record Book. New York : F. W.
Dodge Corporation, 1958. 224 p. (Au-
thor: Associate Editor, Architectural
Record.)

A compilation of articles from Architectural
Record since 1960, reporting major research
building developments. The first section is a
broad discussion of general laboratory planning
and design objectives. Following sections deal

respectively with nuclear, industrial. and insti-
tutional laboratories. The latter section describes
seven engineering or research laboratory build-
ings at the University of Minnesota, the Uni-
versity of California at Los Angeles, the
Washington University (St. Louis) School of
Medicine, the University of Michigan, Georgia
Institute of Technology, and the University of
Wisconsin.

382. SORMAN, JOHN L. The Housing
of Married Student*. Doctoral disserta-
tion. New York: Columbia University,
1957.

Not examined. Abstract -riot in Dissertation
A bstracts.

383. SIVINBURNE, HERBERT H. Tem-
ple University's Master Expansion
Plan. American School and University.
30th edition, 1958. Vol. I, p. 97-110.
(Authors: Architect, designer of the
Temple University Master Site Plan.)

Describes in detail Temple University's $50
million, 16-year plan for devekting a campus
in the heart of Philadelphia suitable for a
projected total of 40,000 daytime and evening
and graduate students.

384. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE. College and
University Facilities Survey. 2 vols.
By W. Robert Bokelman and John B.
Rork. Part 1: Cost and Financing of
College and University Buildings,
1951-55. Circular No. 540; Part 2;
Planning for College and University
Physical Plant Expansion, 1856-70.
Circular No. 608. Washington : U.S.
Government Printing Office, 1959 and
1960. 53 and 112 p.

Reports data obtained from 72.5 percent of
all institutions of higher education in the
Nation concerning past and planned expedi-
tures for physical facilities in six major func-
tional categories: instructional, research, gen-
eral. auxiliary, and residential buildings, and
campus improvements. Expenditures for re-
search facilities reported under 11 major fields
of study. Expenditures for married student
apartments reported separately. Data are anis-, lyzed by geographic regions and States, by
public or private control, by type of institution,
and by size of institution.

See also No. 103.
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10. Scholarship and Research:
Administrative and

Organizational Matters
For discussions of the cost and sup-

port of research, see section II, 6, a
through c. For discussions pertaining
primarily to faculty research activities
and responsibilities, see section V.

385. ARADER, HARRY F. The Ad-
vantages and Operation of a Multi-
disciplinary Research Project. Journal
of Engineering Education 48:304-06,
January 1958. (Author: Director,
Project Big Ben, University of Penn-
sylvania.)

Describes operation of "Project Big Ben,"
conducted by the University of Pennsylvania's
Institute for Cooperative Research, in which
approximately 60 specialists representing a
variety of skills and disciplines conduct re-
search in teams under contract with the Re.
search and Development Command of the Air
Force. The research teams are composed of
specialists in all disciplines related to the prob-
lem under investigation and undertake research
teaks related to the over-all effort of the proj-
ect. The characteristic product is a joint report
on a subject of wide scope. The advantage of
such research is that individual competences
are enlarged by having immediate access to
concepts, information, and techniques developed
by specialists in other fields.

386. BACH, HARRY. Bibliographical
Essay on the History of Scholarly Li-
braries in the United States, 1800 to
the Present. University of Illinois Li-
brary School Occasional Papers No. 54.
Urbana, Illinois: The School, 1959. 24
p. (Author: Head, Acquisition Depart-
ment, San Jose State College, San
Jose, Calif.)

"This paper proposes to make a discrimi-
native inventory and assesianent of the litera-
ture dealing with the history of [university)
scholarly libraries. More specifically, this study
will attempt to direct the student to important
and apposite writings having to do with the
history of scholarly libraries in the United
States, to call attention to the deficiencies,
gaps. and desiderata in the field, and possibly
to account for such shortcomings." Bibliog.
raphy: 184 items.

887. BARLOW, H. W. Logical Varia-
tions in the Research Policies of Edu-
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cational Institutions. Journal of Engi-
neering Education 47: 798-809, May
1957. (Author: Director, Washington
State Institute of Technology, Pull-
man.)

A parallel exposition of research administra-
tion policies at the University of Wisconsin.
New York University. and California Institute
of Technology. Representatives of each institu-
tion reply in parallel to three questions: (1)
What is the role of research in your institu-
tion ? (2) What are the basic reasons for this
role and bow are they stated as a policy? (8)
How is this research policy implemented with
respect to 14 specific items ? The items dis-
cussed under question 8 concern teaching and
research loads, compensation policies. relation-
ship between teaching and research staffs.
fringe benefits, restrictions on outside consult-
ing, kinds of sponsored research accepted. and
the like.

388. Berkeley Basic Science Insti-
tute. Science 125: 486-87, March 15,
1957.

Describes the purpose, organization, and staff
of the University of California's new Institute
for Basic Science Research.

389. BUDGEN, THEODORE C. The Har-
vests of Knowledge : A Report on Re-
search Potentials and Problems in the
State University of New York. Albany,
N.Y.: The Research Foundation of the
State University of New York, 1957.
48 p. (Author: Dean of the Graduate
School, University of Minnesota.)

"In this report I have chosen to deal first
with what I found to be the major problem.
namely, the need for [a central, integrated
university on a single campus], since the im-
plications of such a center reach out to all
parts of the research situation in the State
University of New York. As a matter of con-
venience in reporting my more detailed findings,
however, I have brought together. in a second
part, my analysis of certain research needs and
problems that were impressed upon my mind
both in the documents I have studied and in
my visits to many of the colleges that comprise
the University. Finally, I have offered some
concluding comments which I believe may be of
general interest"

390. BRONWELL, ARTHUR. NeededA
Forum for Research Philosophy. Jour-
nal of Engineering Education 50 : 152--
56, November 1959. (Author: Presi-
dent, Worcester Polytechnic Institute.)
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"Is It not possible to achieve that priceless
quality so characteristic of the newer scientific
societies an open and challenging mind ex-
ploring the distant goals which science has in
store but achieve this within the structure
of the large, well-established scientific and
engineering societies?" Suggests actions which
can be taken by universities, professional so-
cieties, and other agencies.

391. Conference Chairman.
Report of the Conference on Research
Goals Sponsored by the National Sci-
ence Foundation in Cooperation with
Fifteen Professional Societies. Journal
of Engineering Education 50 : 620-26,
April 1960. (Author: .See above.)

Reports deliberations and recommendations
of a conference of college and university oftic.als
and representatives of 15 leading scientific
and engineering societies at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute on December 3 -4. 1959. The
specific question posed was: "How can young
research scientists and engineers be brought
more stimulatively, imaginatively, and creative-
ly into contact with the frontiers of science
and technology in such a way as to accelerate
significant discovery, both in the advancement
of science and in the translation of science
into new technology?" Discusses eight forces
tending to inhibit creativity in scientific re-
search, and addresses six remedial recommen-
dations to colleges and universities and seven
to scientific and engineering societies.

392. BROWN, J. DOUGLAS; WILLIAMS,
GEORGE. Teaching and Research in the
University. National Education Asso-
cioion Journal 48: 12-14, May 1969.
(Authors: (1) Dean of the Faculty,
Princeton University; (2) Associate
Professor of English, Rice Institute.)

A discussion of the relative importance of
teaching and research for university faculty
members. Brown argues the importance of re-
search; Williams. the importance of teaching.

393. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY. PRESI-
DENT'S COMMITTIE ON THE EDUCATION-
AL FUTURE OF THE UNIVERSITY.
SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE UNIVERSITY LI-
BRARIES. Mauric F. Tauber, chairman.
The Columbia University Libraries:
A Report on Present and Future
Needs. New York : Columbia Univer-
sity Press, 1958. 320 p.

Describes current conditions. weaknesses, and
problems in the library service of the Uni-
versity, presents future possibilities, and meow-

mends improvements. Discusses administrative
organization of the libraries, their resources.
cataloging and classification. facilities and per-
sonnel, readers' services, interlibrary coopera-
tion, and financial support. Not concerned
with details of operation. Three major themes:
(1) the necessity for a university library to
grow continuously. with increasing rather than
decreasing costs as it grows larger; (2) the
importance of regional and national inter-
library cooperation: and (3) the need for a
permanently organic relationship between the
Libraries and those who plan instruction and
research throughout the University.

394. CORNELL UNIVERSITY. Researcl.
at Cornell. Eleventh Annual Report of
the Vice President for Research, 1958-
1959. Ithaca, N. Y.: The University,
1959. 48 p.

An annual report of the Vice President for
Research at Cornell University. This eleventh
report gives special emphasis to research in
the humanities.

395. . Research at Cornell.
Tenth Annual Report of the Vice Presi-
dent for Research, 1957-58. Ithaca,
N. Y.: The University, 1958: 56 p.

An annual report of the Vice President for
Researdi at. Cornell University. This tenth
report emphasis research in the sciences.

396. GERSHINOWITZ, HAROLD. Indus-
trial Research Programs and Academic
Research. American Scientist 46: 24-
32, March 1958. (Author: President,
Shell Development Co.)

Discusses industrial activity in fundamental
scientific research and compares id with uni-
versity research. Finds little to distinguish be-
tween the two in specific projects, although
industrial research in the large is never entirely
undirected. Believes that the function of uni-
versity research should be "really undirected
research," and that "the sponsorship of academ-
ic research by industry should be in the form
of unrestricted research grants."

397. GLENNAN, T. KEITH. Basic Re-
search on the College Campus. In
Proceedings of the 11th National Con-
ference on the Administration of Re-
search, September 1957. University
Park, Pa.: Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity Press, 1958. p. 118-24. (Au-
thor: President, Case Institute of
Technology.)
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"I want to explore with you the question of
whether or not the competition that we find
ourselves in for the funds necessary for the
support of research on a college campus is
resulting in the adoption of practices which
may have a detrimental effect on the quality
of our educational activities and on the output
of truly scholarly research." Argues that there
is a lamentable drift away from uncommitted
research activity, and that institutions must
make an effort to find the funds necessary to
make faculty research "once again a normal
responsibility of the university, not an auxiliary
en terp rise."

398. GOMBERG, HENRY J., and EM-
MONS, ARDATH H. Manpower Require-
ments for a University Research
Reactor. Journal of Engineering Edu-
cation 48 : 360-63, February 1958.
(Authors: (1) Professor of Nuclear
and Electrical Engineering; (2) As-
sistant Dean, College of Engineering,
University of Michigan.)

Describe operational philosophy and staff
needed for direction, supervision, and operation
of a one-megawatt reactor for teaching and
research at the University of Michigan.

399. Greater Princeton. Fortune 56:
279-80, 282, November 1957.

Discusses the causes and effects of the mush-
rooming of industrial laboratories and concen-
tration of industrial scientists in the neighbor-
hood of Princeton University.

400. HALEY, A. H. The Changing
Functions of Universities in Advanced
Industrial Societies. Harvard Educa-
tional Review 30: 118-27, spring 1960.
(Author: Associate Professor of Soci-
ology, University of Chicago.)

Discusses the relationship between higher edu-
cation and the social and economic structure
in the U.S., Russia, and Britain. Argues that
in modern times institutions of higher educa-
tion, both as research organisations and as
training agencies, "play a central role in the
economy and the system of stratification as
agencies for selection, training and occupational
placement of individuals."

401. JOHNSON, LAURENCE B. The
Ethos of Research. Clearing House
34 : 10-12, September 1959. (Author:
Assistant Executive Secretary, New
Jersey Education Association.)

Discusses the problems which arise in at.
tempting to simplify and popularize the ccnn-

plex conclusions of research ( hcre particularly
educational research).

402. JOUGHIN, Louis. Scrutiny of
Professors. American Association of
University Professors Bulletin 44 : 199-
210, March 1958. (Author: Assistant
Director, American Civil Liberties
Union.)

An account of an attempt by the ACLU to
convey to the Department of Defense the
objections of faculty members to Section 6-i
(old 7-e) of the industrial Security Manual,
under which institutions having contracts in-
volving classified information may be required
to submit information about employees working
under the contract, and of the response miide
by the Government. There is a concluding
evaluation of the understanding arrived at.

403. KING, ALEXANDER. Research
and Political Power. Science 126: 237-
38, Aug. 9, 1957. (Author: Staff mem-
ber, European Productivity Agency,
Paris.)

Points out close relationships between trends
in national research, economic, and political
power, and the relative advantage the U.S.S.R.
and satellite countries enjoy in access to re-
search publications as a consequence of their
strong, centralized informational services and
their deliberate policy of full exploitation of
world research.

404. LUSZKI, MARGARrr B. Interdis-
ciplinary Team Research Methods and
Problems. No. 3 of the National Train-
ing Laboratories Research Training
Series. New York: New York Uni-
versity Press, 1958. xxvii 355 p. (Au-
thor: Principal Investigator, National
Training Laboratories, Division of
Adult Education Service, National Ed-
ucation Association.)

An analytical report of five conferences, each
of about 26 persons experienced in interdis-
ciplinary team research in the area of mental
health-psychology-sociology. "Through informal,
frank discussions of behind the scenes aspects
of research operations, it was hoped that cer-
tain major and recurring difficulties might be
identified and clarified, with a view to avoiding
or minimizing the problems that frequently
beset interdisciplinary research projects."

405. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION.
Basic ResearchA National Resource.
NSF 57-35. Washington: U. S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office, 1957. 64 p.
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"This report is designed to convey in non-
technical language the meaning of basic re-
search in science and bow important it is to
the Nation. . . . It presents the case for basic
research as an activity so indispensable to the
Nation that the Federal Government cannot
avoid responsibility for its encouragement and
support. . . . Suggestions are made in the
report for positive steps toward appropriate
ways for carrying out the responsibility, not
only by the National Science Foundation and
other Federal agencies, but quite generally by
both public and private agencies."

406. ODEGARD, PETER H. New Dimen-
sions of Learning in the Social Scien-
ces. With summary of panel discussion
following. In University of Pittsburgh,
New Dimensions of Learning in a Free
Society. Pittsburgh, Pa.: University
of Pittsburgh Press, 1958. p. 26-47.
(Author: Head, Department of Polit-
ical Science, University of California,
Berkeley.)

Attempts to define social science as a dis-
cipline. Distinguishes It from natural science
in that it is "concerned with purposive or
goal directed behavior and consequently with
ends as well as swans." Finds a unifying de-
ment among all the social sciences in that all
are concerned with the same theme` human
behavior. Finds this unity reflected in the use
of the new term. "behavioral science." "For
the most part, the various Social Sciences have
represented not different subject areas, nor
even differences of method, but primarily dif-
ferent ways of looking at man in society. By
now focusing upon human behavior, whether
it be in politic/4 behavior, judicial behavior,
economic behavior, religious behavior, or any
of a hundred other varieties of behavior. im-
proved methods of research may reveal uni-
formities and justify more significant and
fundamental generalizations than has been pos-
sible where this common focus was lacking."

407. PELZ, DONALD C. Social Factors
in ithe Motivation of Engineers and
Scientists. School Science and Mathe-
matics 68: 417-29, June 1958. (Author:
Assistant Program Director, Institute
for Social Research, University of
Michigan.)

Reports results of research into the adminis-
tration of scientific research organisations.
"First. In a research organisation we obtained
a rough measure of the caliber of scientific
performance of different individuals. . . .
Second. by questioning the individuals we at-
tempted to And out the nature of their working

environmentthe kinds of relationships each
individual had with his colleagues or his super.
visor. Then we analysed the data to see what
social factors actually distinguish the higher
performing scientists from those performing
less well."

408. PHENIX, Primly H. Barriers to
Academic Communication. Teachers
College Record 69: 76-88, November
1957. (Author: Professor of Educa-
tion, Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, and Fellow of the National
Council on Religion in Higher Educa-
tion.)

"The breakdown in communication in the
modern university is not simply the result of
increasing specialization in the several areas of
knowledge. It is more fundamentally a result
of personal estrangement. . . . Hence the prob-
lem of barriers to communication is in essence
a religious one. . ." Discusses 12 obstacles to
communication among academic disciplines,
e.g.. cultural diversity, emotional birders,
ambiguity of language. different criteria of
meaning.

409. PIERCE, J. R. Freedom in Re-
search. Science 130: 540-42, Sept. 4,
1959. (Author: Director of Research-
Communications Principles, Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Murray Hill, N.J.)

Discusses three important limitations of free-
dom in research (responsibility. commitment
to expensive apparatus, and specialization),
and two limitations which it is foolish for a
man to be victimized by (snobbishness about
the status of a field of inquiry and the tyranny
of a boss).

410. POLANYI, MICHAEL. The Organ-
ization of Science and the Claim to
Academic Freedom. Graduate 'lout-mil
3: 10'8-17, spring 1960. (Author: Re-
tired Professor of Social Studies, Man-
chester University, England.)

Demonstrates the necessity for freedom in
scientific research, exercised under the super-
vision only of the consensus of scientific
opinion. if pure science is to flourish. Argues
that such freedom is possible only in an institu-
tion relatively secluded from other (i.e., in-
ventive or technological or commercial) inter-
ests. Discusses the middle-ground fields of
engineering and technological seiences and their
place in the academic and outside communities.
(Reprinted from Science sad Freak*, A
Bulletin of the Committee on Science and Free-
dom, No. 141:10-141, 125.--411. November 19$L)
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411. PRICE, DON K. Organization of
Science Here and Abroad. Science 129:
759-65, March 20, 1969. (Author:
Dean, Graduate School of Public Ad-
ministration, Harvard University.)

Depicts the organisation of science in the
United States ". . . not u a guild under the
patronage of a traditional sovereignty, but as
a most important element in a highly diversified
and free system." Argues that this distinction
has made It politic that Federal assistance to
universities be based on technical judgments
or statistical formulae.

412. SLATES, DOUGLAS E. Changing
Sources of Information About Thesis
Research. Journal of Teat her Educa-
tion 8:210-18, June 1957. (Author: Re-
search Editor, the Journal.)

Calls attention to the basic 'curets of in-
formation about doctor's theses as these have
appeared over the past 45 years, thus providing
some background for a discussion of the new
Ind4tx to America% Doctoral Dissertations, which
lists an dissertations reported by universities
each year, and of Dissertation Abstnicts. which
currently provides abstracts of about half (i.e.,
4,000 to 6,000) of the doctoral dissertations
done annually.

413. SCHILD, ALFRED. The Univeisity
and the Physical Sciences. Graduate
Journal 2:308-14, fall 1959. (Author:
Professor of Mathematics, University
of Texas.)

Attributes the great success of university
research in the physical sciences to the free-
dom accorded university scientists to follow
their ideas wherever they may lead. Points out
the importance of freedom in research and
describes three present dangers to free research
at universities ( including Government security
measures and the pressures exerted through
contract grants to work along predetermined
channels) .

414. TALsorr, F. L. Special Oppor-
tunities in Doctoral Study and Re-
search. National Catholic Education
Association Bulletin 56:184-87, August
1959. (Author: Professor of Physics,
The Catholic University of America.)

Discusses opportunities to do doctoral dis-
sertations at other institutions or at Govern.
meat or private research centers where more
adequate facilities are available, or to get aid
in doing dissertation research at one's own
institutkus; and points out the advantages and
dangers involved in this practice. S
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415. U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION AND WELFARE. Library
Statistics of Larger Colleges and Uni-
versities, 1958 -57. By John C. Rather.
Office of Education Circular No. 578.
Washington: The Department., 1959.
13 p.

Tabular presentation of library statistics for
for each of 185 colleges and universities having
resident enrollments of 5.000 students or more.
Data given for number of volumes, undergrad-
uate enrollment faculty, circulation, hours open
per week, sundry operating expenditures, and
library personnel. Average 1956-61 figures are
compared with average figures for 1951-62 and
1946-47.

416. UNIVERSTTY OF ARIZONA. Re-
search in Science and Technology at
the University of Arizona: An Inter-
pretive Report. Tucson: The Uni-
versity, 1959. 88 p.

A field-by-field survey of scientific and engi-
neering research activities in progress at the
University in mid-1969. The report is "not a
technical analysis but an interpretive survey
of the purpose. scope, and significance of the
activities it describes. The report has been
prepared in nontechnical language in the hope
that it may aid better public understanding of
scientific and engineering research at the Uni-
versity of Arizona."

417. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. The
Research Function of the University.
Proceedings of the 15th All-University
Faculty Conference, April 12-14, 1960.
Berkeley: The University, 1960. 51 p.

Reports, recommendations, and summaries of
discussion of four study conunittees dealing
with the following topics: (1) The Research
Role of the University, (2) Financial Support
for University Research, (8) Barriers to Re-
search in the University, (4) Research in the
Graduate Program. Concerned primarily with
the University of California system. Concludes
with 84 resolutions, most making specific SUS-
Cautions for the advancement of research and
graduate study.

418. UNrVERSITY OF FLORIDA. A Spot
Survey of Research at the University
of Florida. Gainesville : The Uni-
versity, 1958. 48 p.

A nontechnical report of research activities
in various scientific and professional fields.

419. VON HIPPY&L, ARTHUR R. Uni-
versities in Transition. Technology Re-
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view 61:293-96, 314, April 1957.
-{Author: Professor of Electrophysics
and Director of the Laboratory for
Insulation Research, Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology.)

Proposes a new organitational structure for
universities, in which departments would b.
parallelled by "research centers." "In a uni.
versity, natural research units form spontane-
ously around scientists and engineers who
dedicate their lives to the development of some
challenging area of knowledge. If such pro-
gra.rns and interest partly overlap and together
open much broader vistas of understanding
by which individual contributions assume a
deeper meaning. the prerequisites exist for
forming a 'Research Center' by voluntary fed-
eration." Such a Center would have its
laboratory, library, information center, and
interdepartmental faculty. Describes prt)to-
type "Center for Modern Materials Research.'

oven

420. E WELTER, RUSII. Problems of
Scholarly Publication in the Human-
ities and Social Sciences. Prepared for
the Committee on Scholarly Publica-
tion of the American Council of
Learned Societies. New York: The
Council, 1959. 81 p. (Author: Pro-
fessor of the History of American
Civilization, Bennington College, Vt.)

'There are sc_holars who feel that publication
is the maln problem of scholarship today. From
them one gets the vision of mountainous stacks
of manuscripts, unpublished for lack of money
to get them in print. Publishers, on the other
hand, can be found who will state categorically
that no good scholarly manuscript fails of pub-
lication today, that they are looking for manu-
scripts. that scholars do not know how to
write. and so on. What are the facts' This
report is the result of a year's effort to find
then." Studies the experience of scholars, uni-
versity presses, scholarly journals, and other
parties involved in the problems, in an attempt
to be precise about the difficulties and what
can be done to overcome them.

421. WILKINSON, JOHN ADAMS. The
Dynamics of Sponsored Research. Doc-
toral dissertation. Chicago : University
of Chicago, 1957.

Not examined. Abstract not in Dissertation
Abstracts.

422. WILSON, LOUIS ROUND, and
TAUBER, MAURICE F. The University
Library : The Organization, Adminis-
tration, and Functions of Academic

Libraries. New York : Columbia Uni-
versity Press, 1956. 2d edition. 641 p.
(Authors: (1) Dean Emeritus, grad-
uate Library School, University of
Chicago; (2) Professor, School of
Library Service, Columbia University.)

Standard work, covering all aspects of the
field. Extensive chapter bibliographies. The
purpose of the present volume . . Is to review
the changes which have taken place in the
university library in response to the demands
made upon it by university growth; to consider
systematically the principles and methods of
university and library administration: and to
formulate generalitations concerning the organ-
isation. administration, and functions of the
university library to the end that it may serve
its clientele more adequately and efficiently than
it has in the past"

423. WOLFLE, DAEL. Fiscal Control
of Research. Srierue 128:1311, Nov. 28,
1958. (Author: Executive Officer,
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.)

Editorial: "Good business management it
essential in universities, but it will be strange
indeed if university research management fol-
lows the stultifying road of bureaucratic revie%
and review and review when that road is so
foreign to university traditions and when there
are effective and much more congenial roads to
follow."

424. , ed. Syrnpogium 4n Basic
Research. Publication No. 56 of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science. Washington : The
Association, 1959. 308 p. (AutAor :

See above.)
A compilation of 15 papers presented at a

symposium sponsored by the National Academy
of Sciences, the AAAS, and the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation on May 14-16. 1969. with
a summary of papers and panel discussions
by Waffle. The purpose of the symposium was
"to let the nation know of the special needs
of basic research and its relationship to our
future national strength and to recommend
methods by which the nation might make more
effective use of its potential resources for basic
research." Some contributors and the titles of
their papers are Alan T. Waterman (Director,
National Science Foundation) , "Basic Research
in the ,United States";' Conrad A. Elvehjem
(President, University of Wisconsin) , "Basic
Research and the State University"; Lee A.
DuBridge ( President, California Institute of
Technology) , "Basic Research and the Private
University"; Paul E. Klopsteg (President,
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AAAS), "Support of Basic Research frorn
Government"; Robert E. Wilson ( Former
Chairman of the Board. Standard Oil Co.,
Indiana) , "Support of Basic Research by In-
dustry"; and Robert S. Morison (Director for
Medical and Natural Sciences. Rockefeller
Foundation). "Support of Basic Research from
Private Philanthropy."

See also Nos. 48, 93, 96, 98, 102, 175,
214, 218, 229, 304, 305, 307, 308, 310,
381, 737, 852, 878.

11. 1nternational Exchange
Activities

For discussions of the foreign stu-
dent in American universities, see sec
tion IV, 5.

425. ADAMS, RicitARD N., and CUM-
RFAIAND, CHARLES C. l'nited States
University Cooperation in Latin Amer-
l'ea. East Lansing: Michigan State
University, Institute of Research on
Overseas Programs, 1960. xxxii, 264 p.
(Authors: (1) Professor of Sociology
and Anthropology; (2) Associate Pro-
fessor of History; both of Michigan.
State University.)

An analysis of policies and. practices in ) 3

selected assistance and exchange projects under-
taken by U.S. universities In cooperation with
Latin American universities or governmental
agencies. Based on extensive interviews in the
United States and in the field. Five chapters:
(1) how Projects are formed; (2) organization
of projects (contracts, finances, recruitment.
relationships between projects and participating
institutions) : (8) project activities (training
and research) ; (4) analysis of project opera-
tion, Innovation, and impact: (5) reflections
and impressions. Case histories of the 18 proj-
ects are appended.

426. ADAMS, WALTER, and GARRATY,
JOHN A. Is the World Our Campus?
East Lansing: Michigan State Uni-
versity Press, 1960. 180 p. (Authors:
(1) Professor, Institute of Research on
Overseas Programs, Michigan State
University; (2) Associate Professor
of History, Columbia University.)

An evaluative examination of university-ad-
ministered Point IV programs in Turkey,
France. and Italy, based on interviews with

university representatives, government officials.
professor& administrators. and other partici-
pants.

427. AMERICAN COUNCIL QN EDUCA-
TION. COMMISSION ON EDUCATION AND
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS. International
Educational Activities of American
Universities and Colleges. Educationril
Record 38:382-408, October 1957.

Report of a questionnaire survey of the beads
of member institutions of the Council, seeking
their views on policies in the conduct of inter-
national educational programs exchange -of-
persona, technical assistance, and other such
programs) and the extent of participation of
American institutions in these programs. Ana-
Ines the findings under four heading I. The
Broad Purpose of International Educational
Programs; II. The Roles of the Government
and of Higher Education in the Conduct of
International Programs; III. Opinions on Pos-
sible Lack of Coordination among Government
and Private. Agencies; IV. Present Expendi-
tures and investments and Potential Expan-
sion. Appendix B. "Statement of President of
Harvard University, and Reply from President
of the American Council on Education." deals
with institutional objectives and the respective
roles of Government and private institutions.

428. ANDERSON, GiLBEFrr. Inter-
Country Exchange Grants. Institute of
International Education News Bulletin
35:18.-20, April 1960. (AutAer: Chief
of the Lecturers and Research Scholars
Branch, Bureau of International Cul-
tural Relations, U.S. Department of
State.)

Describes the activities and methods of op-
eration of the inter-country grant program.
which enables American experts and lecturers
abroad on other grants "to pay short visits
to neighboring countries to lecture, participate
in seminars, address professional and civic
groups and confer with their colleagues."

429. ASSOCIATION OF GRADUATE
SCHOOLS. COMMITTEE ON INTERNATION-
AL STUDENT EXCHANGE. Report. In
Journal of Proceedings and A ddresses.
10th Annual Conference, 1958. p. 24-
30.

Reports favorably on the work of the Insti-
tute of International Education in screening'
specified Asian applicants at the request of
AGS institutions. Reviews activities of the
Council on Evaluation of Foreign Student
Credentials, publications of the II E, the fune-
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Lion and aeftmplishrnents of the Commission
on Education and International Affairs, and
progress by the Committee on English Testing
Abroad toward establishing a testing °program.
Calls attention to the service of the U.S. In-
formation Agency in distributing graduate
school catalogs abroad.

480. Report, with
discussion. In Journal of Proceedings
and Addresses. 11th Annual Confer-
ence, 1959. p. 50-61.

Reports on activities of interest to the AGS
carried on by the Council on Evaluation of
Foreign Student Credentials, the Institute of
International Education, and the American
Coussen on Education's Commission on Edues-
tion and International Affairs. Also reports on
exchange programs with Spain and Russia.

431. BODENMAN, PAUL S. American
Cooperation with Higher Education
Abroad: A Survey of Current Pro-
grams. U.S. Office of Education Bul-
letin 1957, No. 8. Washington : U.S.
Government Printing Office, 1967. 211
p. (Author: Staff member, Division of
International Education, U.S. Of of
Education.)

A series of brief surveys of specific inter-
national activities and programs in the realm
of higher education. Part I describes nongov-
ernmental programs. including several kinds
of institutional activities and programs of
foundations. religious organisations, professional
and servioe organisations. business and in-
dustry, and international associations. Part Il
describes U.S. Government programa, including
international educational exchange and tech-
nical cooperation activities, Information and
various other programs, and 'U.S. participation
in international agencies. Part III is detailed
listing of U.S. and foreign institutions par-
ticipating in programs discussed in the survey.
with brief descriptions of specific projects in
which each is Involved. Information drawn
front most recent annual reports, documents,
and oorrespondence.

482. CARNEGIE FOUNDATION FOR THE
ADVANCEMENT OF TEACHING. The Col-
lege and University in International
Affairs. In 55th Annual Report, 1959
M. New York : The Foundation, 1960.
p. 11 -23 ; Separate reprint. 1960. 16 p.

A summary of an all-day discussion by the
trustees of the Foundation at their 64th annual
meeting. Includes coonsideration of graclusts
professional programs for overseas work ad-
min.,* and treatment of foreign e_gtudiinta,

international scirlarly collaboration, responsi-
bilities of universities for education and Derv.
ice in international affairs, and the relation
of the universities to the Federal Government
in overseas contract programs.

433. COHEN, HERMAN J. The Ful-
bright Program in Latin America.
Institute of International Education
News Bulletin 35:8-17, April 1960.
(Author: Staff member, Bureau of In-
ternational Cultural Relations, U.S.
State Department.)

A oountry-by-oountry review of Fulttright ex-
change operations in Latin America since their
beginning in 1966, with an appeal for their
expansion.

434. COMMITTEE ON THE UNIVERSITY
AND WORLD AFFAIRS. J. L. Morrill,
chairman. The University and World
A ff airs. New York : The Ford Founda-
tion, 1961. 84 p.

A study of the role of the American uni-
versity in international affairs, with recommen-
dations for enlarging the scope and improving
the organisation of university services in this
area of responsibility during the 1960's. Ex-
amines the present and potential contributions
of universities themselves as centers of learn-
ing, researc.h, and service. and the supporting
roles required of the Federal Government and
other public and private agenciaa The nine
Committee members were Harold Soeschsnotein.
Hanle Bransocenb, Arthur & Flemming. J. W.
Fulbright, John W. Gardner, Franklin D.
*Murphy, Philip D. Read, Dean Rusk. and J.
Morrill. The Waxily was supported by the Ford
Foundation at the request of the Department
of State.

435. CO al BOARD OF ASSO-
CIATED RESEARCH COUNCILS. COMMIT-
= ON INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE OF

PERSONS. Educational Exchanges: As-
pects of the American Experience.
Washington : National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council,
1956. 74 p.

A survey of activities and problems relating
to exchanges of lecturers and research scholars,
and a summary of disco sidons at a oonferenroe
held in Prinoeton. N. I.. in December 1914 to
disown policies and problems of senior exchange
programs. Four chapters: (1) scope and him
of present exchange programa: (2) Problems
of administration, selection. and planning of
senior exchanges under the Ftdbright Progrank:
($) a report of dbwassions at the Princeton
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Conference; (4) future needs and opportunities.
Bibliography. U items.

436. U.S. Govern,-
?newt ,4 wards under the Ful bright and
Smith Mundt Acts, Program An-
nouncements (University Lecturing,
Advanced Research), 1961 -1961: Eu-
rope, the Near Nast, tite Far East,
A trim. W aahington : The Committee,.
2101 Constitution Avenue, 1960. 104 p.

Annual announcement of lectureships and
post-doctoral research grants, listed by countries
with an index to fields. About 800 lectureships
and 100 research awards are included in this
and the complementary announcement of grants
for Australia. Nrw Zealand. South Asia. and
1stn America (we No. 497) .

437. U.S. Govern-
ment Grants under the Fulbright
and Smith-Mundt Acts, Program An-
n-01111CM" (University Lecturing,
Advanced Research), 1961-1962: Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, South Asia, Latin
America. Washington : The Committee,
2101 Constitution Avenue, 1960. 64 p.

Sot No 4141,

438. Tim DEVELOPMENT or INTER-
AMERICAN EXCHANGE AND THE IIE.
institute of international Education
News Bulletin 34:10-15, October 1958.

Summarises history of educatic4sal exchange
programs between the United States and Latin
America.

439. Doi, JAMES I. Education in a
World Society. Review of Educational
Research 28:42-43, February 1958.
(Author: Director of Institutional Re-
search, University of Colorado.)

R.eviews the literature in this area for the 4-
year period since 1964. Includes a section on
"The International Exchange of Students and
Cross-Cultural Education." "The research that
appeared in this area f1131111 1964 to 1967 falls
into two broad categories: (a) that dealing
with the identification of the migrating student
population and with the alms, policies. and
Programs of student exchange: and (b) that
directed toward the analysis of the Impact of
the ociourn on the migrating suiting. the 'mar-
action between the student and the citizens of
his host country. and the role of the foreign
educated student in his own community."
Bibliography: 94 Items.
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440. DOWNAR, RICHARD W. Channels
of Cultural Communication. institute
of international Education News Bul-
letin 32:4-8, February 1957. (Author:
Executive Director, American Commis-
sion for Cultural Exchange with
Italy.)

Outlines Procedures of operation of the Fti-
bright program binational raismiesiolus and
problenas encountered by tbeni in choosing and
placing foreign and American graduate eta-
dents.

441. FLACK, MICHAEL .1. Sources of
InfOrMa tion on International Educa-
tional Activiti8s. Washington: Amer-
ican Council on Education, 1968. 113 p.
(Author: Associate Professor, Grad-
uate School of Public and International
Affairs, University of Pittsburgh.)

An inventor, of "organisations, institutions.
or projects which, as a substantive part of
their service. compile andJor disseminate in-
formation cm!: international educational activities
of intsrest to American universities or col-
leges." Lists 62 such organisations, describing
the purposes, information resources. services,
and publications of "Sch. An introductory essay
discusses kinds and sources of information
at international educational activities. for
U.S. students. for foreign students., for U.S.
and foreign faculty, and for U.& institutions.

442. GARRATY, JOHN A., and ADAMS,
WALTER. From Main Street to the Left
Bank: Students and Scholars Abroad.
East Lansing: Michigan State Uni-
versity Press, 1959. 216 p. (Authors:
(1) Associate Professor of History,
Columbia University ; (2) Professor,
Institute of Research on Overseas Pro-
gram's', Michigan State University.)

An evaluative report on the activities of
American students and professors In Europe,
based principally on extended conversations
with abotft 400 persons. American and Euro-
pean. closely connected with these activities.
Malty concerned with organised and:
programa. but deals with general problems of
stud3r abroad and mass necessary distinctions
between graduate and undergraduate levels. In-
cludes a chapter*on "The American Professor
In Zurope."

443. GILSON, RICHARD P. South
Pacific Area : Its Potentials for Ful-
bright Grantees. Institute of Inter-
national Education News Bulletin 88:
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11-17, March 1958. (Author: Faculty
member, Research School of Pacific
Sties, Australian National Univer-
sity.)

Describes fields, problems. and oPPortuniiiell
for graduate study and reeearels in the South
Pacific area.

444. GULLAHORN, JOHN T., and GUL-
LAHORN, JEAN NE E. A Tnaric to Ful-
brighters Back Home. Institute of
International Education News Bulletin
34:13-19, April 459. (Authors: (1)
Assistant Professor of Sociology and
Anthropology; (2) Graduate Council
Fellow in Psychology, both of Michi-
gan State University.)

Report results of survey of 5911 former
Fulbright and Smith-Mundt students, teachers,
lecturers, and scholars, the purpose of which
was to measure the impact of the gra.ntees*
overseas experiences on their professional ae-
tivities and on their roles as agents of inter-
national communication.

445. HOLLA.ND, KENNETH. Opport-un
ities to Study or Teach Abroad. Edu-
cational Forum 22:13-20, November
1957. (Author: Director, International
Institute of Education.)

An introductory statement of the values and
problems of stIsdy or teaching abroad. Followed
by a brief survey of the types of available
student and teacher exchange opportunities.

446. HUMPHREY, RICHARD A., ed.
Blueprint and Experience. Addresses
and Summary of Proceedings of the
Conference en University Contracts
Abroad, 1957. Washington : American
Council on Education, 1958. 47 p.
(Author: Director, Office of Institu-
tional Projects Abroad, A.C.E.)

Proceedings of a third annual conference
devote-di to discussion of the activities of Amer-
ican universities in carrying on educaticmal,
developmental. and research activities, con-
tracted for primarily by the International Co-
operation Administration, in conjunction with
foreign universities and other agencies. Prin-
cipal fields of activity are education, agriculture,
'public administration. engineering, and public
health and medicine. In addition to an address
by Vice President Nixon. the conference in-
eluded two working sessions. one of which
discussed the rationale of Government support
of the contract program and the isseand of

OOP

which considered means of Improving the edu-
cational impact of the program in the boa
countriea These discussions are sumnsarised.

447. , ed. Education Without
Boundaries. Addresses and Summary
of Proceedings of the Conference on
University Contracts Abroad, 19&8.
Waahington: American Council on
Education, 1959. 68 p. (Author: See
above.)

Proceedings of a fourth annual conference
devoted to university for sit contract activities
lose No AIM. Includes six addresoss and a
combined stmunary of two working seesion
discussions. the general interests being to re-
view the airectireness of these activities abroad
and to outline goals for tuture deveiopmert
of university programs in Wins of long-range
involvement in international project&

448. ed. Toward a Foreign
Policy for Higher Edowation. Addresses
and Summary of Proceedings of the
Conference on University Contracts
Abroad, 1959. Washington : American
Council on Education, 1960. 114 p.
(itu t /tor : See above.)

Proceedings of a fifth annual conference de.
voted to university fords contract activities
(me No 446). Includes full texts of 14 prin.

cipal addresses and papers. and rappogears'
sumnsaries of three working 'erelong. The Con-
ferenoe devoted two general sessions to "Ob-
jectives of U.S. Foreign Educational Policy"
and "The Internationalisation of Higher Edu-
cation." Three working sessions were devoted
to discussions of the impact of American uni-
versity prograsns abroad. their impact on
participating U.S. institutions, and operational
problems in university contracting.

449. INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATION. Handbook on International
Study, 1958: A Guide for Foreign
Students on Study in the United States
and for U.S. Students on Study
A broad. Second edition. New York:
The Institute, 1958. 450 p.

A compilation of information of interest to
the prospective foreign student in the United
States and to the American student planning
study abroad. Organised in two sections. each
of five chaptersthe first section concerned
with study in the United States for foreign
students, and the second with study abroad for
Americans. The first chapter in each section
describes education in the United States and
abroad and provides information about an
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aocredited institutions and their fields of study.
The second chapter lists study awards and
specral programs tenable in the United States
and in other countries. The third chapter lists
summer opportunities for foreign and for U.S.
students. The fourth chaPter lista and briery
describes organiudions in ths United State,
shirts provide services to foreign students and
to American students going abroad- The Arai
chapter in each section describes U.S. and
foreign government reirulations affecting foreign
studenta and American students going abroad.
Two bibliographic& one of SO titles on research
and evaluation concerning exchange of persona.
the second ( p. 414-24) a general bibliography
coordinate with the matArrial of the several
chapter&

450. Open Doors, 1960: Re-
port on international Exchange. New
York: The Institute, 1960. 69 p.

The report of the Institute's annual survey
of foreign studenta, faculty members. and
physicians in the United States. and of U.S.
studenta and faculty 1334:111bers abroad. t3tatisties
are for 1960-40 (except for U.S. students
abroad. wbo are counted for 196S-69). and
provided the follovring information: (1) for
foreign studenu: borne country, sex, year
studies in United States began. financial sup-
port., academic status, and fields of major in.-
terast; (2) for U.S. and foreign faculty mem-
bers: country of assignment or home country,
and fields of major interests; (3) for foreign
physicians: home country. status. and U.S.
hospitals reportin.g foreign physicians; (1) U.S.
institutions reporting foreign student*, foreign
faculty members, and U.S. faculty members
abroad; and (6) for U.S. students: foreign
institutions reporting them and number re-
ported by each.

451. . U.S. Government Grants
for Graduate Study Abroad 1.961-
1962, Under the Fulbright Act, the
Inter-American Cultural Convention
and the Smith-Mundt Act. New York:
The Institute, 1960. 7 p.

A pamphlet of information about awards.
under the U.S. Government Educational and
Cultural Exchange Progrinu. for graduate
study and predoctoral research.

452. . COMMITTEE ON EDUCA-
TIONAL INTERCHANGE POLICY. College
and University Programs of Academic
Exchange: Suggestions for the Study
of Exchanges of Students. Faculty and
Short-Term Visitors. New York: The
Committee, 1960. 86 p.

71

"This pamphlet win assist a college or uni-
versity in analyzing its international 'dura-
tionsl exchange activities.. Separate sections
deal with major issues involved in student,
faculty and abaft-terra excha.n.gea." Bibliog-
raphy: 70 title&

4.53. JOUGHIN, LOUIS. The Selection
of Fulbright Scholars. American Asso-
ciation of University Professors Bulle-
tin 46:8-17, March 1960. (Author:
Staff Associate, American Association
of University Professors.)

Report to the Association of an investigation
of agencies, procedures, and criteria involved
in selecting scholars for foreign teaching and
research appointments under the Fulbright Act_
Studies changes in the operation of the pro-
trans mad* as result of the Loewenberg caw.

464. LAVES, WALTER H. C. The Role
of Institutions of Higher Learning in
Developing Asian-United States Rela-
tions, Educational Record 39 : 287 -92,
July 1958. (Author: Chairman, De-
partment of Government, Indiana Uni-
versity; formerly Deputy Director
General of UNESCO.)

Believes "that the universities should now
seek much more actively to help shape the
destiny of mankind as this is affected by the
relations between Asia and the Western coun-
tries.** Outlines several possible research proj-
ects, several needs in the way of academic
programs and facilities, and several means of
enlarging interuniversity relations.

455. MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY.
INSTITUTE OF RESEARCH ON OVERSEAS
PROGRAMS. The International Programs
of American Universities. East Lan-
sing, Mich.: The Institute, 1958. 323 p.

An inventory of student, faculty, and ma-
terial exchange or overseas programs. in opera-
tion during 1957-14, for which sindividual
American IlDiventities accept institutional re-
sponsibility. Finds that 184 universities were
conducting $82 programs. Part I analyses data
on the programs as a whole: Part II lists and
describes the individual profiting. Data reported
Include regions or countries involved, coop-
erating organisations. in the foreign countries.
the kinds of operations carried on under each
program, the subject matter fields involved.
kinds of activities or level of studies, number
of persons participating. administrative and
financial matters, and the purposes and ac-
complishments of the programs.
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456. NUESSE, Fuibright
Growth : Branches and Roots. Insti-

lute of International Education News
Bulletin 33 :6-10, March 1958. (Au-
thor: Chairman of the Board of For-
eign Scholarships.)

Describes development of the Fuibright pro-
gram, particularly its growing emphasis upon
meeting the educational needs of other coun-
tries.

457. PUTMAN, IVAN J. Eyes on the
Middle East. College and University
32 :324-35, spring 1957. (Author: Ad-
viser to Foreign Students, University
of Florida.)

Observations upon the reputation of Amer-
ican higher education and the problems of
prospective and returned students in the Middle
East, based upon 9 weeks of travel in the area
and interviews with officials and students. Finds
that low standards in a few American institu-
tions have harmed the repute of all, that the.
great need is for some kind of evaluative guide
to foreign student programs in American in-
stitutions for the sake both of the students
themselves and our own good repute, and that
returned students have difficulty adapting thecm-
selves to the working situations they find at
home. On the other hand, finds much value
in exchanges and a great desire to come to
the United States for study.

458. RIEPE, DALE. Fuibright in
Retrospect. Institute of International
Education News Bulletin 34:65-58,
April, 1959. (Author: Head of the
Philosophy Department, University of
North Dakota.)

Reviews experiences as a Fulbright student
in India in 1961-62 and as a Fulbright lecturer
fn Japan in 1957-58.

459. ROSENHAUPT, HANS. The New
Children's Crusade, or Going to
Jerusalem on a Grant. Columbia Uni-
versity Forum 3, No. 2:16-21, spring
1960. (Author: National Director,
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship
Foundation.)

Animadversions upon international exchange
of students and scholars. Believes, however,
that "spending federal money on student ex-
change will . . . produce better results than
any other form of foreign aid."

460. SHIMBORI, MICHIYA. Interna-
tional Exchange of Scholars. Educa-
tional Record 41:312-18, October 1960.

(Author: Associate Professor of Edu-
cational Sociology, Hiroshima Univer-
sity.)

Describes the interest of the Japanese scholar
in studying abroad, and the difficulties in the
way of his doing so. Recommends five specific
changes and innovations in the administration
of the Fuibright and Smith-Mundt programs.

461. SMITH, BRUCE L.' Indonesian-
American Cooperation in Higher Edu-
cation. East Lansing: Michigan State
University. Institute of Research on
Overseas Programs, 1960. xxii 133 p.
(Author: Professor of Political Sci-
ence, Michigan State University.)

An analysis of relations between six Amer-
ican universities and their Indonesian affiliates.
Chapters on (1) backgrounds of the Indonesian
educational system; (2) university education
in post-revolutionary Indonesia;_ (8) Indonesian-
American Interuniversity relations; and (4)
recommendations and an appendix which gives
a descriptive list of American university
affiliations in Indonesia, 1958-59. Bibliography:
57 titles.

462. STATISTICS ON INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE. Institute of
International Education News Bulletin
36:30-32, October 1960.

. Annual summary census of foreign student,
physician, and faculty populations in the
United States, and of U.S. students and faculty
members abroad. Statistics are for 1969-60,
except that figures for American students
abroad refer to 1958-59. Analyzes foreign pop-
ulations by area of origin, sex, level, general
field of study, State and leading institutions
of residence, etc. Briefly reports most popular
areas, countries, institutions, and general fields
of study of Americans abroad. For previous
summaries see IIE News Bulletin 88:21-22,
September 1957; 84:21-28, November 1968; 86:
24-24, September 1959.

463. STOREY, ROBERT G. The Ful-
bright Program Faces the Future. In-
stitute of International Education
News Bulletin 35:2-7, April 1960. (Au-
thor: Chairman of the Board of For-
eign Scholarships.)

Describes the organization and operation of
the Fuibright program and discusses the out-
look for the program's future.

464. UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL,
SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL OWIANIZA-
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TION. Formal Programmes of Inter-
tuitional Cooperation Between Univer-
sity Institutions: Report of an
international Committee of Experts.
Educational Studies and Doeuments
No. 37. New York: Columbia Univer-
sity Press, 1960. 39 p.

A preliminary report of a program to study
institutional questions relating to higher educa-
tion, prepared by the International Association
of Universities for UNESCO. The publication
provides a brief outline of university coopera-
tion, some typical forms of cooperation, some
arrangements for cooperation, and observations
on programs of cooperation. It concludes with
suggestions and recommendations.

465. International Relations
and Exchanges in the Fields of Edu-
cation, Science and Culture. Report to
the United Nations Economic and
Social Council. Paris: UNESCO, 1960.
491 p. (Processed.)

General review of the development and co-
ordination of the economic, social and human
rights programs and activities of the United
Nations and the specialized agencies.

466. Study Abroad: Inter-
national Handbook of Fellowships,
Scholarships, and Educational Ex-
change, 1959-1960. Eleventh edition.
Paris, France: UNESCO, 1959. 755 p.

Provides information about fellowships,
scholarships, and travel grants offered by inter-
national organizations and (listed country by
country) by governments, foundations, uni-
versities, and other institutions, for study in
1969-60. "The fellowship programmes of over
1,200 awarding agencies in 111 States and
Territories are described. Over 90,000 individ-
ual opportunities are reported in the handbook,
of which about 8.200 are offered by the United
Nations and its Specialized Agencies, and some
10,000 by other international organizations. The
scholarships and fellowships mentioned are for
study in a wide selection of fields, and are
tenable in almost any part of the world. The
average duration of an award is, usually one
academic year. but many of the opportunities
Hated are for pexkods varying from about two
weeks to several ,mrs." Also reports results
of the 1968 UNESCO survey of foreign student
enrollments in institutions of higher education
and their distribution by country of origin and
field of study. and includes a list of organiza-
tions in each country offering advisory and
other services to foreign students and to
national wishing to study abroad.
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467. U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE. IN-
TERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE
SERVICE. Inte 'onal Educational Ex-
change Program., 948-1958. Publica-
tion No. 6710, International Informa-
tion and Cultural Series No. 60.
Washington: U.S. Government---Print-
ing Office, 1958. 66 p.

Resume and review of the first 10 years of
the United States Information and Educational
Exchange Act of 1968 (the Smith-Mundt Act),
administered by the International Educational
Exchange Program of the Department of State.

468. U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 85TH CONGRESS. COMMITTEE ON
GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS. Government
Programs in International Education:
A Survey and Handbook. Prepared by
Charles A. Quattlebaum. Washington:
The Committee, 1959. 251 p. ; Summary
by Quattlebaum. Educational Record
40:249-55, July 1959. (Author: Prin-
cipal Specialist in Education, Legis-
lative Reference Service, Library of
Congress.)

The. major sections of the survey are (1) a
consideration of the relationship of the prin-
cipal U.S. Government international educational
programs to higher education and to inter-
national understanding; (2) a synOptic history
of international educational exchange; (8) an
agency-by-agency survey of current Govern-
ment programs; (4) a review of the educa-
tional programs of international governmental
agencies to which the U.S. contributes; (5) a
digest of relevant bills and legislation in the
86th Congress: (6) a brief history and de-
scription of the international educational pro-
grams of the U.S.S.R. and some other foreign
countries.

469. UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.
CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
AND AREA STUDIES. International Stu-
dent Exchanges : Proceedings of a
Symposium Held at the University of
Minnesota, April 11, 1958. Minneapolis:
The Center, 1958. 24 p. (Processed.)

Contains three addresses, followed by ques-
tions and discussion: (1) Government Programs
for International Student Exchange, by Henry
B. Cox (Chief, Program Services Staff, Inter-
national Educational Exchange Service, U.S.
Department of State); (2) The Work of
Private Agencies in International Student Ex.
change, a discussion of the alms and responsi-
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bilities of colleges and universities and other
sponsors of foreign student programs, by
Donald J. Shank ( Executive Vice President,
Institute of International Education) ; (3) Re-
sponsibility of the University for Foreign
Students, by Forrest G. Moore (Foreign Stu-
dent Adviser, University of Minnesota).

470. WINGER, HOWARD W., ed. Iron
Curtains and Scholarship: Exchange
of Knowledge in a Divided World.
Chicago: University of Chicago Grad-
uate Library School, 1958. 132 p.
(Author: Assistant Professor, Gradu-
ate Library School, University of Chi-
cago.)

Papers presented before the 23d annual con-
ference of the Graduate Library School of the
University of Chicago, July 7-9, 1958. Ten
papers, relating chiefly to Soviet scholarship
and the problems of communication between
scholars of the United States and of Soviet
Russia.

See also Nos. 94, 96, 790, 797, 798,
806, 813.

12. Miscellaneous

a. Extension Centers
471. CAMPBELL, GEORGE W. Univer-

sity Extension Centers in Higher Edu-
cation. Teachers College Record 59:
156-62, December 1957. (Author: Di-
rector, University of Alabama Center,
Mobile.)

Describes the present status and characteris-
tics of university general extension centers
at the levels of lower-division, upper-division,
and graduate study. Discusses the potential role
of the centers in disseminating research find-
ings and in assisting local community develop-
ment.

472. WEAVER, JOHN C. Off-Campus
Graduate Education. In Proceedings
of the Midwest Conference on Grad-
uate Study and Research. 15th Annual
Meeting, 1959. p. 1-12; Same, abridged,
entitled "Facts and Philosophy of
Graduate Extension Education." Edu-
cational Record 40:242-48, July 1959.
(Author: Dean of the Graduate School,
University of Nebraska.)

Discusses the demand, particularly upon pub-
lic universities, for off-campus centers of

graduate instruction where qualified employees
of government and industry can pursue M.A.
degret/5 on a part-time basis. Describes the
University of California at Los Angeles pro-
gram at China Lake. Reviews the arguments
pro and on undertaking such programs. Con-
cludes that "the heart of the problem obviously
is the complex concept of residency," and
recommends closer scrutiny of the presumed
values of residency.

473. WINTERS, CLIFFORD L., JR. Off-
Campus Graduate Centers: A Problem
of University Adult Education. Adult
Education 10:94-100, winter 1960.
(Author: Assistant Dean, Adult Edu-
cation Division, Syracuse University.)

Argues the need for, and adequacy of, off-
campus graduate centers established under cor-
poration sponsorship. Describes three centers
operated by Syracuse University at Rome,
Poughkeepsie, and Endicott, New York, offer-
ing master's programs in engineering science.
Discusses operating principles which have
proved viable.

See also Nos. 76, 99.

b. Summer Session
474. Graduate Work in Summer

Session. In Proceedings of the Midwest
Conference on Graduate Study and
Research. 13th Annual Meeting, 1957.
p. 30-34.

Highlights of panel reports by Dean 0. 0.
Winther (University of Indiana), Dean John
D. Coeke (University of Southern California),
Dean Thomas Osgood (Michigan State Uni-
versity) , and Dean Robert Koenker ( Ball State
Teachers College) .

475. LOEHWING, WALTER F. A Grad-
uate Dean Looks at the Summer Ses-
sion. In Proceedings of the Midwest
Conference on Graduate Study and
Research. 14th Annual Meeting, 1958.
p. 10-18. (Author: Dean of the Grad-
uate School, State University of Iowa.)

Comments upon the attributes, problems, and
potentialities of summer sessions. Feels that
the great value of summer /tensions is worth
their high cost, that graduate deans should be
more aggressive in demanding adequate budgets
and in placing summer study and teaching on
a par with the regular year, and that "compre-
hensive reviews and surveys are in order with
a view to service on a broader scale."
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476. STECKLEIN, JOHN E. ; CORCORAN,

MARY; ZIEBARTII, E. W. The Summer
Session: Its Role in the University of
31innesota Program. Minneapolis : Uni-
versity of Minnesota Printing Depart-
ment, 1958. 188 p. (Authors: (1)
Director, Bureau of Institutional Re-
search; (2) Research Associate, Bu-
reau of Institutional Research; (3)
Dean of Summer Session; all of the
University of Minnesota.)

A comprehensive analysis and evaluation of
the summer session program at the University
of Minnesota during the summer of 1956. Topics
discussed include a brief history of the summer
session (1 chapter) ; the kind of students at-
tending the summer session (5 chapters) ; the
summer session faculty (3 chapters) ; the kinds
of courses provided in the summer session (4
chapters) ; and a summary of summer session
studies and their implications for the future
(1 chapter). (See No. 477 for a report of
selected findings.)

477. and
The University Summer Session : An
Appendage or Part of the Whole?
College and University 35:307-16,
spring 1960. (Authors: See above.)

A report of some of the general findings of
the authors' comprehensive study of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota 1966 summer program
(see No. 476). Describes students, faculty, and
course offerings. and discusses certain admin-
istrative issues.

See also Nos. 102, 567.

Other

478. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF COL-
LEGIATE REGISTRARS AND ADMISSIONS
OFFICERS. Catalogues Are for Students
Too. Athens : Ohio University, Office
of the Registrar, 1958. 36 p.

Practical advice on preparation of catalogues.
Six chapters: (l) The Purposes of the College
Catalogue, (2) An Editorial Policy for College
and University Catalogues, (8) Terminology
and Definitions. (4) Minimum Content and
Logical Arrangement, (6) The Graphic Arts,
(6) Preparation of Catalogue Copy.

479. BLACKWELL, THOMAS E. Grad-
uate Committee and Doctoral Disser-
tation. College and University Business
25:34, October 1958. (Author: Educa-

tional Management ConSultant, Wash-
ington University, St. Louis.)

Discussion of the law regarding the rights
and responsibilities of universities in granting
candidacy and degrees.

480. HAIIN, LEWIS. The Pursuit of
Graduate Degrees by Members of the
University Faculty. In Proceedings of
the 16th Annual Meeting of the Mid-
west Conference on Graduate Study
and Research, 1960. p. 10-11. (Author:
Dean, Washington University, St.
Louis.)

Condensation of a talk describing common
university policies governing faculty members
who are (a) working on degrees at other
universities, and (b) working toward degrees
at the university in which they are teaching.

481. LIVINGSTON, WILLIAM S. Law
of Copyright and the Doctoral Disser-
tation. Association of American, Col-
leges Bulletin 44:636-41, December
1958. (Author: Associate Professor of
Government, University of Texas.)

Microfilm publication brings the doctoral
candidate and his dissertation into immediate
contact with copyright questions. "The purpose
of the present comments is to alert the grad-
uate student and his advisers to some of the
problems of copyright law and also to the
possible advantages of protecting the disserta-
tion by obtaining copyright protection for it."
(See also author's addendum on copyright
registratichn, in Liberal Education 45:588-89.
December 1969.)

482. MiNOT, STEPHEN. What a
Seminar Is Not. American Association
of University Professors Bulletin 44:
733-35, December 1958. (Author: As-
sistant Professor of English, Univer-
sity of Connecticut, Hartford Branch.)

Distinguishes the seminar from several other
types of instruction mistakenly assumed to be
seminars. and discusses a positive, ideal defini-
tion: "Briefly, a seminar is no more than an
organized, guided discussion aimed at Intellec-
tual discovery."

483. MURPHY, RICHARD. On Being
Doctored. Quarterly Journal of Speech
44:463-56, December 1958. (Author:
Professor of Speech, University of
Illinois.)
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A study of current usage in addressing per-
sons having a Ph.D. degree.

484. NABRIT, S. M. Desegregation
and the Future of Graduate and Pro-
fessional Education in Negro Institu-
tions. Journal of Negro Education 27:
414-18, summer 1958. (Author: Presi-
dent, Texas Southern University.)

"The fate of the graduate school whose
primary orientation is toward the Negro will
depend upon the capacity of institutions to
develop unique programs and place the hall-mark of high quality upon their graduates.
Such institutions will in time become outstand-ing institutions without a racial appellation.
Institutions which are mediocre have less likeli-
hood of survival as graduate schools than as
professional ones."

485. REID, ROBERT H. American De-
gree Mills: A Study of Their Opera-
tion and of Existing and Potential
Ways to Control Them. Washington:
American Council on Education, 1959.
99 p.

Presents the dimensions of the problems of
the granting of bogus degrees, particularly
doctoral degrees to foreign students, and dis-

cusses actual and desirable means of stopping
the practice.

486. SAWYER, RALPH A. Doctoral
Dissertations and the Law of Copy-
right. In Association of Graduate
Schools, Journal of Proceedings arul
Addresses. Seventh Annual Conference,
1955. p 114-18. (Author: Dean of the
Graduate School, University of Michi-
gan.)

Discusses the legal doctrine that "fair use"
of quotations from copyrighted material is per-
missible without obtaining permission from the
copyright owners. Concludes that it is impossi-
ble to give an absolute definition of "fair use."
Believes that the term may be interpreted
liberally.

487. SEYMOL14, HAROLD. Call Me
Doctor ! Educational Record 89 : 230 -34,
July 1958. (Author: Instructor in His-
tory, Finch College, New York.)

Argues that the Ph.D. has lost its prestige
as a result of the failure of its recipients to
insist upon the title "Doctor" and the con-
fusion created in the public mind by the award-
ing of unearned doctoral degrees. Includes an
historical sketch of the M.D. degree.



III Graduate Programs

1. Arts and Sciences

a. General Studies

488. ASSOCIATION OF GRADUATE

SCHOOLS. CONIMITTEE ON POLICIES IN
GRAbUATE EDUCATION. Report, with
discussion. In Journal of Proceedings
and Addresses. Eighth Annual Confer-
ence, 1956. p. 8-31.

Summarises responses of member institutions
to question concerning (1) Ph.D. program
time requirements and (2) supply, demand,
and eurarnent of graduate students. The first
section deals with factors determining the
elapsed time for completion of the Ph.D. and
four possibilities of effecting more rapid com-
pletion of the program. The second discusses
the size and interrelationship of applications
and enrollments, the amount of support avail-
able and utilized and relative departmental
capacities for expansion. and the plans of AGS
institutions for the future expansion of grad-
uate education.

489. BARZUN, JACQUES. The Degrees,
the Pace, the Product. In The Carnegie
Conference on Higher Education: Ad-
dresses and Discussions, 1957. New
York : Carnegie Corporation, 1958.
p. 130-40. (Author: Dean of the Grad-
uate Faculties, Columbia University.)

A discussion of the nature of the Ph.D. and
M.A. degrees and of faults in the processes and
products of graduate education, with recom-
mended remedies for the faults. "I think we
have an enormous amount of fresh energy and
native initiligence in the young men and
women who go into graduate-schools. but we
neither claim their allegiance nor impart to
them a discipline, and in leaving them raw
talents we neither do justice to their hopes
and ambitions nor fulfill our social duty."
Followed by verbatim record of floor discussion.

490. . Graduate Study at
Columbiacerpts from the Report
of the Dean of the Graduate Faculties
far 1957. New York: Columbia Uni-

versity Press, 1957. 25 p. (Author:
See above.)

Discusses the sluggishness and uncertainty of
graduate programs and measures being taken
at Columbia to correct these defects. "Regular-
izing procedures and observing them conscien-
tiously so as to make sure that tht student's
progress is a fact would not only encourage
him and his sponsor, but would also bring a
welcome ch4nge from the present sense of
stasis and futility.**

491. .4 Graduate Study at
Columbia: Extracts from the 1966
Report of the Dean of the Graduate
Faculties. New York : Columbia Uni-
versity Presi, 1956. 20 p. (Author:
See above.)

A general commentary upon the present
status and needs of graduate education, in-
terspersed with reports of specific developments
at Cotumbia during the past year. Discusses
shortcomings in graduate programs, problems
of standards and quality of students, the im-
portance of providing the colleges with scholars
and hence the importance of the graduate
faculty's teaching role, services to students,
and the virtue of limiting enrollments.

492. . Graduate Study at
Columbia: The Report of the Dean of
the Graduate Faculties for 1958. New
York : Columbia University Press,
1958. 26 p. (Author: See above.)

Discusses the three "obstacles to legitimate
acceleration" of the graduate program: (1)
the student's need to work for money during
or immediately after residence; (2) the stu-
dent's inadequate preparation; (8) the di
culty of regulating student work in a gradua
department. Describes steps being taken or in
need of taking at Columbia to remedy these
obstacles.

493. ELDER, J. P.; and
THOMSON, DAVID L. The Great Split
Scholarship and Teaching. Panel dis-
cussion. In Association of Graduate
Schools, Journal of Proceedings and

v-

I

rn
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Addresses. Eighth Annual Conference,
1956. p. 106-24. (Authors: (1) See
above; (2) Dean of the Graduate
School, Harvard University; (3) same,
McGill University.)

An expression of views about the meaningof scholarship and its relationship to college
teaching, and the effectiveness of the Ph.D.program in preparing scholar-teachers, taking
Strothmann's Graduate School Today and To-
morrow (No. 518) as a point of departure.
Followed by discussion at large.

494. BEACH, LEONARD B. Freedom
and Discipline in Graduate Programs.
Journal of Higher Education 30:120-
23, March 1959. (Author: Dean of the
Graduate School, Vanderbilt Univer-
sity.)

Outlines a reformed system of graduate edu-
cation which would give students maximum
freedom to pursue their personal interests and
would thereby make disciplinary requirements
a constructive rather than a deadening in-.fluence.

495. BRICKMAN, WILLIAM W. Schol-
arship vs. Practical Research. School
and Society 88:107, Mar. 12, 1960.
(Author: Editor, School and Society.)

Criticizes an announced curriotlar revisionin the graduate program of the Woodtow Wil-
son School of Princeton University a hich would
meet the needs of men planning careers in
public affairs rather than in academic work.
Questions whether a first-class graduate schoolcan afford "to make a dichotomy between 'a
scholarly researcher' and a non-scholarly one."

496. BUECHLER, JOHN. Training in
Bibliography and Research. Journal ofHi her Education 29:213-16, April
1968. (Author: Librarian, English and
Speech Graduate Library, Ohio State
University.)

Urges the need of graduate students for
direct training in bibliography and research
techniques. Describes the use of special grad-uate libraries and librarians at Ohio State
University and gives a brief survey of the
bibliography and research course for students
in English and American literature.

497. BYE, CARL R. What Will Be
the Dimensions of the Ph.D. and the
Professional Doctorates? In Associa-tion for Higher Education, Current
Issues in Higher Education, 1960.

Edited by G. Kerry Smith. Washing-
ton: National Education Association.
p. 183-86. (Author: Dean of the Grad-
uate School, Syracuse University.)

Comments upon five major probleniti: theneed for fellowship support and early recruit.ment and preparation; reducing the span oftime required to complete the doctorate; pro-viding adequate preparation for college teach-ing; improving the doctoral program as awhole; and providing a more effective organ.izational framework for graduate educationthan now prevails.

498. CHAMBERS, M. M. Ideas Versus
Organization : Practical Matters. Grad-uate Journal 3:130-38, spring 1960.
(Author: Faculty member, Center forthe Study of Higher Education, Uni-versity of Michigan.)

Random comments upbn graduate programsand tkeir requirements, including criticism ofcommonly held beliefs about the subject, method,and originality of doctoral research. Alsotouches on interdisciplinary doctoral programs,the length of time for the doctorate, the de-valuation of the master's degree, language re-quirements, and the distinctive role of thegraduate school.

499. COWLEY, W. H.; BIGELOW, KARL
W.; and STODDARD, GEORGE D. Graduate
Education. In The Carnegie Conferenceon Higher Education: Addresses am
Discussions, 1957. New York: Carne
Corporation, 1958. p. 113-29. (Authors:
(1) Professor of Higher Education,
Stanford University; (2) Professor of
Higher Education, Teachers C
Columbili University; (3) Dean
School of Education, New York
versity.)

A panel discussion, with verbatim record offloor discussion following. Cowley traces thehistory of the structuring of thg graduate schoolof arts and sciences and discusses the paradoxthat the present structuring, "though it privi-leges research in comparison with teaching,interferes with effective research performance."Bigelow discusses graduate work in chemistryand physics at Columbia, and reports results ofan investigation indicating that small liberalarts colleges are toeing ground as sources ofscience doctoral graduates. Stoddard summarizesseveral issues for further discussion.

500. ,DISTLER, THEODORE A. Commis-
sion on Professional and Graduate
Study. Report. Liberal Education 45:
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97-102, March 1959. (Author: Exec-
utive Director, Association of Amer-
ican Colleges.)

Reviews developments giving evidence of "an
increasing measure of understanding and co-
operation between undergraduate liberal arts
colleges on the one hand and professional and
graduate schools on the other." Mentions Ness's
Guide to Graduate Study, Potter's Fellowships
in the Arts and Sciences, the Johns Hopkins
Medical School experiment, and the conference
on graduate study sponsored by the American
Council on Education (see No. 577). Describes
five projects for the future, including three
studies of graduate programs.

501. , ECKELBERRY, R. H. Graduat
Degrees as Professional Degrees.
Journal of Higher Education 30:172-
73, March 1959. (Author: Editor, the
Journal.)

Argues that candidates for the M.A. or Ph.D.
degree are invariably . preparing for college
teaching or some other professional calling
rather than seeking degrees "simply for their
own personal satisfaction," and hence that
M.A. and Ph.D. programs should be flexible
enough to permit each student to fulfill the
needs of his professional objective and. if neces-
sary, to cross departmental boundaries freely.

502. HORNER, JOHN E. A Dangerous
Trend in Graduate Education. Journal
of Higher Education 30:167-68, March
1959. (Author: President, Hanover
College, Indiana.)

Reports that a study of 75 broadly represen-
tative graduate-school catalogs rqveals that 62
percent of courses open to graduate students
in all fields are "mixed courses," or courses
for both graduate and undergraduate students.
Fears that "the mixed course will become so
revalent that the label 'graduate education'

I be a misnomer."

503. KIRK, GRAYSON. It Takes a Per-
son Too Long to Get an Advanced
Degree. Nation's Schools 64:50, July
1959. (Author: President, Columbia
Unfirersity.)

Proposes four changes in graduate programs:
(1) Setting up high admission standards so
that students are well prepared for graduate
work when they begin; (2) concentrating on
essentials and not expecting students to master
the whole body of professiepal knowledge; (8)
continuous study throughout the year; (4)
reforming specific degree requigements, spe-
cifically the dissertation, to bring them into
conformity with the vital interest of the grad-
uate student
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504. KLINKIIAMER, SISTER MARIE
CAROLYN. Outline to Order. Catholic
Educational Review 57:361-76, Sep-
tember 1959. (Author: Associate Pro-
fessor of History, The Catholic Uni-
versity of America.)

"Dissertations in particular. but also term
papers, could profit handsomely if the use of
the outline to order were understood and prac-
ticed." Describes proper outlining procedure,
defining outlining as "the important principle
by which the actual order within a given prob-
lem may be discovered and displayed."

505. KRETZMANN, 0. P. Commission
on Preparation for Professional and
Graduate Study. Report. Association
of 44terican Colleges Bulletin 43:170-

March 1957. (Author: President,
Valparaiso University.)

Devoted largely to a preliminary statement
by Frederic W. Ness concerning the purpose
and scope of his Guide to Graduate Study (No.
640).

506. Commission on Profes-
sional and Graduate Study. Report.
Liberal Education 46:112-16, March
1960. (Author: See above.)

Reports developments presaging closer co-
operation and integration between liberal arts
colleges and graduate schools in all disciplines.
but particularly schools of medicine and law.
"At the suggestion of the Board of Directors
of the Association. your commission has broad-
ened its interests to include all preparation for
post-A.B. work in undergraduate colleges."

507. . Commission on Profes-
sional and Graduate Study. Report.
.Association of American Colleges Bul-
letin 44:155-58, March 1958. (Author:
See above.)

Reports the publication of Ness's Guide to
Graduate Study and Potter's Fellowships in the
Arts and Sciences. Describes the new program
at Johns Hopkins Medical School, which in-
corporates work in humanities and social scien-
ces. Calls the recruitment of able college teach-
ers In all disciplines "our greatest need and
our most significant problem."

508. LOWRY, WILLIAM C., and RED-
FIELD, DAVID D. Selection of Academic
Year Institute Participants at the
University of Virginia. Mathematics
Teacher 53:270-76, April 1960. (Au-



thors: (1) Assistant Professor of
Education; (2) Research Associate,
School of Education ; both of the Uni-
versity of Virginia.)

Describe the National Science Foundation
academic year institute program for high
school teachers of science and mathematics, and
policies of selection and programs developed in
the institutes at the University of Virginia.
Then analyse the personal, Professional. andacademic backgrounds of participants.

509. NATIONAL CATHOLIC EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION. COMMISSION ON
GRADUATE STUDY. Graduate Programs
and Degrees Offered by Catholic In-
stitutions of Higher Learning in the
United States, St. Louis, Mo.: Saint
Louis University Graduate School
(Dean Robert,1 J. Henle, 321 North
Grand Boulevard, St. Louis 3) , 1958.
16 p.

An index by fields of graduate degrees offered
by 42 Catholic colleges and universities, in-
cluding academic, professional, and special pro-
grama.

510. NEUDLING, CHESTER L., and
BLESSING, JAMES H. Graduate General
Humanities Programs. U.S. Office of
Education Bulletin 1960, No. 12. Wash-
ington : U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, 1960. 126 p. (Authors: (1) Spe-
cialist for the Humanities; (2)
Research Assistant, both of the Di-
vision of Higher Education, U.S. Office
of Education.)

An exhaustive survey of graduate interde-
partmental programs which take the whole
range of humanistic study for their domain.
Thirteen program*-6 doctoral and 7 master's
programs --are described in considerable detail
in parallel descriptive chapters, each dealing
with one of the institutional programs as a
unit. Information about mod of the programa
was gathered by means of personal visits to
the institutions and discussion with the pro-
gram chairmen.

511. NOYES, W. ALBERT. Some
thoughts on Graduate Education, 1959.
Graduate Journal 2:239-53, fall 1959.
(Autker: Professor of Chemistry, Uni-
versity of Rochester.)

Rambling discussion of various defects in
doctoral programs and students and of possible
remedies. Iheludes tables giving the bacoalaure-

at. and doctoral origins of members of the
National Academy of Sciences. by general cate-gory of institution.

512. PAINTER, THEOPHILUS S. The
Selection and Recruitment of Graduate
Students. Graduate Journal 1:41-50,
spring 1958. (Author: Professor of
Zoology and President Emeritus, Uni-
versity of Texas.)

Argues that the recruitment of graduate
students depends upon effective, inspirational
teaching at every level. and that graduate
schools should adapt their program* to thevarious needs of their several kinds of students.
Doctoral programs should be appropriate to
college teachers who will have little chance ordesire to do research as well as to the research
scholar ; master's p rograms deeigned to meetthe subject matter needs of elementary andsecondary school teachers should be developed inaddition to the program for the potentialscholar. Advocate* an "honors route" and a''practitioner route" to the same degree.

613. PARKER, WILLIAM R. After-
thoughts on a Profession : Graduate
Training in the Humanities Today.
College Engtish 19:191-99, February
1958. (Author: Former Executive Sec-
retary, Modern Language Association.)

Rising enrollments have had a weakening
and divisive effect upon the humanitiesweak-ening in quality of scholarship, divisive in theirimpact on the organisation of scholarship.

514. PRICE, DEREK J. The Scientific
Humanities: An Urgent Problem.
Graduate Journal 2:298-306, Fall 1959.
(Author: Visiting Professor of the

iatory of Science, Yale University.)
"Just as financiers do not write about eco-

nomics and politicians usually make history
rather than, write it, so scientists are notordinarily especially competent or concernedto examine science-in-the-large. A few such
People, howeverscientists and historians main-ly, but also some philosophers and sociologiststurned to this field. My grievous complaint
against them is that they take it as something
too small, too esoteric and specialised. . . .
What I seek is something larger, namely the
establishment of the Scientific Humanities as a
school within these universities." Gives ex-
amples of research and professional needs to
bridge the gap between science and the hu-
manities. Outlings a possible curriculum.

515. ROUCEIC, Joszeir S., ed. The
Challenge of Science Education. New

r
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York: Philosophical Library, __.Inc., 15

East 40th St,, 1959., 491 p. (Author:
Faculty member, University of Bridge-
port, Conn.)

Thirty-one articles by some 86 authors discuss
the subject of science education from various
points of view and at different levels of edu-
cation. The section on "Coklege and University
Education" contains a chapter cm each of the
following areas: Engineering, industrial edu-
cation, mathematics, biology, medicine, phyAcs,
chemistry, zoology, conservation, and social
science.

516. SMITH, WARREN S. The Artist
in the Community of Scholars. Amer-
ican Association of tiniwrsity Profes-
sors Bulletin 45:237-41, June 1959.
(Author: Associate Professor of
Theater Arts, Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.)

Argues the validity of the work of art in
lieu of the graduate thesis: "The picture of
the scholiumbip on the graduate school level
as pushing frontiers of leianing steadfastly
forward on all fronts, an& recording clearly
all that happens, while the poor artist (who
may quite possibly be a genius, you know)
struggle* inarticulately with mystical and emo-
tional forces toward some elusive end that no
one can evaluateI say that this is a picture
that simply will not wash."

517. SPIVEY, HERMAN E. The Role
of the Graduate School in the Promo-
tion of Scholarship. Graduate Journal
1:144-54, fall 1958. (Autkor.4Dean of
the Graduate School, University of
Kentucky.)

Takes scholarship to be the original, pri-
mary, and peculiar function of the university,
and finds it wanting in master's even
doctoral programs. Expounds 6 ha cape im-
peding scholarship and 15 sag one for re-
storing it. Advocates higher 11 (in standards
for graduate work, a return research and
writing as the core of the ral program,
rehabilitation of the M.A., d a requirement
that high school teachers have majored in the
subjects they teach rather than in Et!cation.

518. STROTHMANN, F. W. On behalf
of the Committee of Fifteen. The
Graduate School Today and Tomorrow.
New York: Fund for the Advancement
of Education, 1955. 42 p. (Author:
Executive Head, Department of Ger-
manic and Romance Languages, Stan-
ford University.)

A report of the thinking of distinguaed
group of college and university teachers and
administrators, based on discussions, exchanges
of memoranda, and a poll of members of six
learned societies in the humanities and social
sciences concerning their experience with grad-
uate work. Views "the impending crisis in

higher education" as a quantitative problem
and a qualitative problem. Discusses methods
of attacking each, with principal attention to
the problem of quality. Recommends b der
curriculums, teaching internships, and r dint-
Lion of dissertation requirements as m ns of
meeting the needs of future college teachers.
Appendix includes descriptions of several pro-
grains for the preparation of college teachers.

519. VIENS, CLAUDE P., and WADS-
WORTH, PHILIP. Foreign Language En-
trance and Degree Requirements for
the M.A., M.S., and Ph.D. Degrees.
Publications of the Modern Language
Association 72:22,32, September 1957.
(Authors: (1) Associate Professor of
French and Assistant Dean of the
Graduate College; (2) Professor of
French ; both of The University of
Illinois.)

A survey of foreign language requirements
for advanced degrees in all graduate schools
of arts and science which awarded one or
more Ph.D.'s or 80 or more master's degrees
in 1968 -64. Degree requirements given for each
institution as a whole, not for specific depart-
ments.

See also Nos. 43, 54, 75, 76, 117, 147,
188, 189, 275, 417, 473, 633, 635, 783,
818, 859.

ft

b. Doctoral Programs

520. AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDU-

CATION. COMMITTEE ON GRADUATE IN-

STRUCTION. Raymond M. Hughes,
chairman. Report of the Committee.
Washington : The Council, 1934. 43 p.;
Same. Educational Record 15:192-284,
April 1934.

Reports results 4% a poll of well-known
scholars as to which institutions offering doo-
torsi work in each of 85 fields were adeituatelY
staffed and equipped for doing so, and which
of these were most distinguished. The juries
varied in size from 21 in chemical .engineering
to 86 in mathematics. Inclusion in the lista was
determined by majority vote. The report also
briefly &acumen the place and function of the
master's degree, training for college teaching.
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the relationship of scientific instruction in the
graduate school to scientific instruction on the
graduate level in a professional school, and
the relationship between institutions of research
and graduate schools.

621. ASSOCIATION OF GRADUATH
SCHOOLS. COMMITTEE ON POLICIES IN
GRADUATE EDUCATION, Reports, with
discussions. In Journal of Proceedings
and Addresses. Seventh Annual Con-
ference, 1956. p. 11-47.

Six reports: (1) The Ph.D. Program----1955
Style, with discussion centering around prob-
lems of part-time study and residence require-
ments; (2) Ph.D. Reseitrch and Dissertation,
recommending that a year and a half be de-
voted to dissertation research and writing, with
discussion devoted primarily to the Questionof publiahability; (8) The Minor for the Ph.D.,
recommending a minor outside the student's
major field, but strongly opposed in the-dis-
cussion; (4) The Master's Degree, calling for
organised programs of clearly graduate-levelwork for all master's degrees and opposing
mere "fifth-year's work" arrangements; (5)Preparation of College Teachers in the Grad-uate School, approving efforts to enrich the
conventional system of departmental apprentice-
ships, but not at the expense of subject matter
requirements; (6) The Professionalizing of the
Ph.D. Degree, which discusses the threat to
traditional Ph.D. standards and purposes posedby the twin pressures of increasingly profes-
sional objectives among students in traditionalprograms and the entrance of professional
schools into the doctoral area, and whicsug-
g-tits the need to introduce a new aciThemic
degree in order to clarify the distinction be-

, tween Ph.D. and professional programs. Dis-
cussion of this Last report bringi out several
suggestions for preserving the traditional mean-ing of the Ph.D. program while meeting the
demands ( including the demand for college
teachers) which are threatening it with vitia-
tion.

522. Report, with
discussion. In Jourlal of Procledings
and Addresses. Ninth Annual Con-
ference, 1957. p. 33-48.

Report entitled "Doctors and MastersGood
and Bed!" Discusses the uncertainties and poor
results of present Ph.D. programs and pro-
poses a specific plan for a S-year doctorate.
Argues that the M.A. degree should be con-
sidered as worthy in its way as the Ph.D.
in its--each reflecting different amounts of the
same thing and not performances different in
quality. . . ." Diecussion centers upon the
difficulties which/prevent achievement of 8-year
doctorates.

k

523. BENT, HENRY E. Professional-
ization of the Ph. D. Degree. Journal
of Higher Education 30:140-45, March
1959. (Author: Dean of the Graduate
School, University of Missouri.)

Attempts to distinguish the Ph.D. program
as it has generally been conceived from ad.
ranced training for teaching and tit. learned
professions. **An examination of the i..:ts that
have been presented suggests that we might
clarify our thinking on the professionalitation
of the Doctor's degree by recog-niting that the
Ph.D. program is training of the scholar and
scientist, and in this restricted sense is training
for a profession. This does not imply that sittrains for any profession which a scholar or
scientist may enter. It is preparation for a
career involving to a large extent the organiza-tion and performing of original research andthe study of the research of others."

524. BOEWE, CHARLES E., and
NicHoLs, ROY F., eds. Both. Human
and Hutnane: The Humanities and
Social Sciences in Graduate Education.
Philadelphia : University of Pennsyl-
vania Press, 1960. 224 p. (Authors:
(1) Assistant Professor of English;
(2) Dean of the Graduate School, both
of the University of Pennsylvania.)

Contains 11 papers read at a symposium
concerned with graduate education in the area
of the humanities and social sciences. The
papers deal primarily with substantive matters
in scholarship and curriculum, particularly the
interrelationships between. disch4Inea. Specific
discussion of formal aspects 'of doctoral studymay be found in the essays by Howard M.Jones, Henri Peyre, and Donald Young.

625. BRICKMAN, WILLIAM W. Speed-
Up of the Ph.D. Degree. School and
Society 87:51-52, Jan. 31, 1959. (Au-
thor: Editor, School and Society.)

"Certainly it is good to accelerate the ac-
quisition of the doctorate, all other things
being equal. But it is to be feared that the
accent on the speed-up process, coupled with
the transformation of the dissertation into a
'trial-run in scholarship,' is bound to lead to
a lowering of scholarly standards when they
ahould be raised." Suggests several alternative
ways to speed up doctoral programs.

526. BRYANT, DONAW C. Ph.D., '61?
Quarterly Journal of Speech 43:426,
December 1957. (Author: Professor of
Speech, Walhington University, Mis-
souri.)
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An editorial seeonding the 1957 report of
the Committee on Policies in Graduate Educa-
tion of the Association of Graduate Schools
(gee No. 5221 end urging higher admission*
standards and a normal 3-year doctorate in
the field of speech.

527. CoLuER, JOSEPH M. Proposals
for the Ph.D. CE.4 Critic 20:1, 6-7,
November 1958. (Author: Instructor
in English, El Camino College, Cali-
fornia.)

-Being a junior college instructor filled with
self-interest, I would like to suggest the possi-
bility of altering current doctoral programs
or making additions to them so as to bring
the Ph.D. work more in line with the type of
teaching in junior college (or lower division
of a university) an instructor does."

528. Dom, STUART C. A Ph.D. De-
fined in Three Tenses. Journal of Edu-
cational Sociology 30;423-27, May
1957. (Author: Staff member, Wash-
ington Public Opinion Laboratory, Uni-
versity of Washington.)

Outlines three functions which the Doctor
of Philosophy in sociology must intend to ful-
fill, and four tests by which a department of
sociology measures a candidate's ability to
perform these functions in the future. Then
lists 18 steps which would help a candidate
prepare himself for his triple role (teacher.
researcher, practitioner) .

529. ECKELBERRY, R. H. A New
Study of a Notable Graduate Program.
Journal of Higher Education 30:341-
43, June 1959. (Author: Editor, the
Journal.)

Describes the Doctor of Social Science Pro-
gram at Syracuse University and reviews the
recent evaluative study of the program (see
No. 120) . Concludes that "this program is an
outstanding example of professionalised doc-
toral work in the best sense of that term."
(See author's article, Graduate Degrees as Pro-
fessional Degrees, No. 501.)

530. FERBER, ROBERT. The Adminis-
tration of the Ph.D. Degree Journal
of Higher Education 31:384-91, Oc-
tober 1960. (Author: Professor of
Economics, University of Illinois.)
Discusses abuses in the dissertation system
which harm the faculty, victimize the student,
and impair the quality of the Ph.D. Recom-
mends reforms which "follpw a middle-of-the
road policy the aim of which is to eliminate the
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most glaring inequities in administering the
Ph.D. degree while operating within the frame-
work of the existing system." Advocates eneas-
ores for standardising Ph.D. requirements, and
the establishment of a national board of re-
view in each major field to review arcepted
dissertations and to inform universities of spe-
cific fields in which their standards are below
par.

531. HENCE, ROBERT J. The Place
and Function of the Ph.D. in the
American Educational System. Na-
tional Catholic Educational Association
Bulletin 56: 144-49, August 1968,
(Author: Dean, Graduate School, St.
Louis Urliversity.)

Carefully defines the fundamental purpose of
doctoral work as being a qualitative change
in the manner of knowing rather than merely
a quantitative growth in knowledge c4r greater
skill in rnsearch, and argues that dissertation
research should be conceived as subordinate and
instrumental in the doctoral program rather
than as Its chief objective. Calls for truly
creative rather than novel or partial disserta-
tion research. Believes that once research train-
ing is seen to be subordinate to the goal of
scholarship in the Ph.D. program. the objection
that the Ph.D. is irrelevant to college teaching
loses its force.

532. Bows, ERNEST V. Toward
Improving Ph.D. Programs. irrepAred
for tht Commission on Teache,r Edu-
cation. Washington : American Council
on Education, 1945. 204 p. (Author:
Principal Specialist in Higher Educa-
tion, U.S. Office of Education.)

A study of Ph.D. programs in four parts.
"First there is an historical sketch to show
that the dynamics of American graduate
schools have their origin in cultural condition-
ing. This is followed by an analysis of the
preparation and 1940 placement of a decade's
doctoral graduates. The effectiveness of cur-
rent graduate education is then appraised by
compilations of the opinion of producing and
employing groups, as recipients of the Ph.D.
degree themselves, especially as to bow pro-
grams and procedures could be improved. The
whole of this evidence is then used as a base
for a series of general proposals representing
the author's convictions." The study is guided
by two major assumptions, "The first defines
the graduate school of arts and sciences as an
unspecialized professional institution. the pri-
mary responsibility of which is to help doctoral
candidates acquire the basic education needed
for such scholarly careers as placement data
show they tend to follow . . . . The second
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assumption, deriving u a corollary from the
first, holds that members of graduate faculties
should work with students individually and
in groups on the basis of their vocational pur-
poes and in keeping with their ascertainable
&pandas and backgrounds."

633. HUGHES, RAYMOND M. A Study
of the Graduate Schools of America.
Oxford, Ohio: Miami University, 1925.
32 p. (Author: President, Miami Uni-
versity, Ohio.)

A report to the Association of American
Colleges of the results of a poll in which
seketed college and university professors were
asked to rate the leading U.B. and Canadian
graduate schools in their own fields. Combined
ratings are reported for each of 20 fields, to-
gether with the DAMES of the raters (varying
between le in geography and 47 in psychology)
and the faculties of each of the institutional
departments Included in each ranking. Also con-
tains discussion of ways in which graduate
schools might help prepare their students for
college teaching.

634. JAMES, PRESTON E. The Disser-
tation Requirement. School and Society
88:147-48, Mar. 26, 1960. (Author:
Professor of Geography, Syracuse
University.)

Discusses the value of the dissertation re-
orlirement. Urges the importance of mastering
research procedures and presenting the results
in clear. web-organised English. Warns against
practices which make an unnecessary ordeal of
the dissertation and oral examination..

KANDEL, I. L. Some Educational
Paradoxes. Educational Forum 22:
261-72, March 1958. (Author: Pro-
feasor Emeritus of Education, Teach-
ers College, Columbia University.)

A discussion of several aspects of American
education. Includes a section (p. 271-72) on
"The Ph.D. Octopus" calling for less Axe's on
research and better preparation for teaching.

536. K_Noz, JOHN B. The Language
Requirement for the Doctorate. Jour-
nal of Higher Education 81:396-99,
October 1960. (Author: Professor of
Sociology, University of Tennessee.)

Argues that "there Is convincing evidence
that foreign 11111S011.411 may be used for differ-
ant purposes In the various fields of study. The
Want and nature of these different uses should
be studied. and the language requirement ad-
justad to um the purpose to which It will

probably be put For students in the social
sciences. It appears that mastery of one lan-
guage, together with study of the area in whichthe tame la used. is an alternative to the
present language requirement for the, doctorate
vrhkh should be made available."

537. LERoY, GAYLORD C. Two Prob-
lems in General Education. Journal
of Higher Education 29:301-08, 850-
51, June 1958. (Author: Associate
Professor of English, Temple Univer-
sity.)

Proposes (1) that undergraduate mem!
htunanities courses allow freedom to instructors
to take up what they know and are intvrestext
ia. and (2) that departmental graduate pro-
grams include work In other languages and
literatures which will prepare doctoral students
for teaching general humanities courses.

638. McCurtr, C. H. A Letter to the
Dean of the Graduate Coligge. Modern
Language Journal 42:4546, January
1958. (Author: Professor of Physical
Education, State University of Iowa.)

Argues that graduate students should be
prepared as scholar*. and hence should be re-
quired to master their foreign languages in
tune to make some use of than in their grad-
uate work, whether they keep up their scholar-
ship afterwards or not.

639. MARCHAND, JAMES W. Teach-
ing, Testing, and the Ph.D. Language
Requirements. Modern Language Jour-
nal 42:23843, May 1958. (Author:
Assistant Professor of German, Wash-
ington University, St.. Louis.)

Argues that Ph.D. language examinations
should test a student's ability to read rather
than to translate a language. and that language
courses for graduate studynts should teach then
to read and comprehend rather than to mite
or speak. Suggests ,:low such testing and teach-
ing may be done.

640. NEN, FREDERICK w., ed. A
Guide to Graduate Study: Programs
Leading to the Ph.D. Degree. Second
edition, revised and enlarged. Wash-
ington : American Council on Educa-
tion, 1960. 457 p. (Author: Academic
Vice President and Dean, Dickinson
College, Carlisle, Pa.)

A I OW= of all existing Ph.D. programs.
listed by institution and including admission re-
quirements. bath "ti graduate school and to
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641. Noc Fwwis J. Foreign

Langruages as a Graduate Study Re-

quirement College and Unit'rsity 33:

164-62, wInter 19&8; Same. Moder,i

Language Jaurnoi 43:12943, March

1959. (Author: Associate Professor

of German, University of Illinois.)

Reporta reautta of a iurvey of departmet
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542. OLIvER, KENNETH. The Snmll
College and the Big Crisis. CoUeg6

and Univer8ity 36:7-13, fail 1960.

(A uthor : Chairman of the Department

of English and Comparative Lite.ra-

ture, Occidental College, and Chair-

man of the Educational Council, In-

tetcollegiate Program of Graduate

Studies.)

De.cilbes the Interooflista Prw*xn of

Graduat StudIes, a 000peraUvs doctoral pro-

gram for prepartag c,oH. tcher,. The co

opel!tIng Institutloni tnchde thi Actted
Co1I at 1e.retnont, OccIdtai Coflige, the

University of R.dlanda, and Wh1tti College.

543. OaowN, EGON. Air Universi
ties and Scieitiflc Creativity. Ba1Zetin

of the Atomic Scientist. 15:23639,

June 1959. (Author: Professor of

-Mech&nica1 Engineering, Maásaehu

\ ietta Ii,titut. of Teehno1og.)

A critical par1*,n of &m*rtcan g*duata
aclenos prt*Tam. and teabLng methxle with

those of Eurepn unIvers1ti. "Tb. m.rategy
of Ameilc*n university edtic*tlon and rests.rcb

I S dec (*1 vety Lnuenc by this aumptlon f that

fundamemJ dIivver1 and InvenUona will si
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frc*n the avers4g*, to jive than time for con-

cb,nt.r&tjon, and to stimulate thn by ck.e con

tact with m&stre of their

ML Pai Roy A. What Are the
Most Promising Procedures by WhCh
Departments Can Pool EffortS to Irn-

prove the Preparation of College

Teachers? In Association for Higher

Education, Current Iuu4a in Higker
Ediwation, 1958. Edited by G. Kerry
SmifiL Washington: Natipnal Educa
tion Association, 19&8. p. 208-16.

(Author: Professor of Social Science

and Education, Maxwell Graduate

School of Citizenship and Public Af

faire, and Chairman, All-University

Committee on Graduate Programs,

Syracuse Univeraity.)

DI.cues the phtlosophj and operation of

the Syr&c*.e Doctor of SOCIal Science Program,

and ten Mc t Invved In th. propam.
which are Int.rwoven 'wtLh the debt
a. to the tunctloci of the graduat. school in

higher education."

54. Revised Ph.D. Requirements.

School awl Society 86:444-45, Dec. 6,

1958.

Dcribi r*taed PbD. program at North-

wt*rn University. Ix which, during second end.

sub.equsnt years of graduat. study, student.

are fr.st frin zed cred1t.bour r.quIrenta
and gIvi gr*tir dI.cretlon in the ertent of

their participation in particular cre. "Und

the new pzrsm,, the main ta of acadIe
&oc*npllthmzt will be tb, general prsb,n..

I,,. qIIfyIng siaminatloiti for ad1Iot to
candi, the taUon. and the In ,xamI
l&tIdSW

p
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546. RIDGE, GEORGE R. Emory's
ILA : A New Doctorate. College Eng-
lish 21 :471-72, May 1960. (Author:
Assistant Professor of Modern For-
eign Languages at. Georgia State
College.)

Description and defense of the cross-dis-ciplinary program of the Institute of LiberalArts at Emory, by an ILA graduate.
547. RocKWELL, LEO L. Whence

and Whither the Ph.D.? Education
Digest 22:35-37, January 1957. Con-
densed from School and Society 84 :

107-09, Sept. 29, 1956. (Author: Pro-
fessor of English and Director, Divi-
sion of Arts and Sciences, Colgate
University.)

After a brief review of the early history ofthe Ph.D., discusses the appropriateness of the
present Ph.D. program for college teachers and
proposes the establishment of programs leadingto doctoral degrees designating specific fields.

548. ROSENHAUPT, HANS. House of
Pedantry. National Catholic Educa-
tion Association Bulletin 57 :193-97,
August 1960. (Author: National Di-
rector, Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship Foundation.)

Criticizes graduate schools and graduate pro-grams for their pedantry and fragmentation of
knowledge, and calls for more freedom in chokeof studies for students and for breaking the
dominance of departnients.

549. SANDERS, JENNINGS B. Degree
Programs in General Social Science.
Higher Education 15:138-42, April
1959. (Author: Specialist for Social
Sciences, Division of Higher Educa-
tion, U. S. Office of Education.)

An analysis of the curricular content of
general social science programs at 812 institu-tions, including master's degree programs
(offered by 70 institutions) and doctor's degree
programs (offered by 6).

550. SINNOTT, EDWARD W. Length,
Breadth, and Depth: Three Dimen-
sions in Graduate Education. Gradu-
ate Journal 2:54-60, spring 1959.
(Author: Dean Emeritus, Graduate
School, Yale University.)

Holds that the doctoral program should be(1) long enough to digest a field of knowledgeand finish an original piece of Tesearch. but

-e

not unduly tune-consuming; ( 2) broad enoughto prevent a narrowing of interests and sympa-thies: and (3) most important of all. leisurelyenough to encourage the student to explorethe depths of his work and see its meaning andimplications.

551.
ardized
ments.
292-)3,
sistant

SPEER, DAVID G. For Stand-
Graduate Language Require-

Modern Language Journal 41:
October 1957. (Author: As-
Professor of French, Purdue

University.)
Proposes. as a remedy for the diversity andsubjectivity of standards for graduate language

examinations, that standardized tests appropri-ate to the needs of the various disciplines beconstructed by language specialists and useduniformly by graduate schools.

552. STEWART, BRUCE. Reflectionson an Ant Heap: or, What Happenedto the Ph. in Ph.D.? American A R-
sociation of University Professorx
Bulletin 45:252-59, June 1959. (Au-
thor: Assistant Professor of Natural
Science, Michigan State University.)

Compares scholars to ants: "ant-
specialists dig feverishly into nature
about with their burdens, scarcely
what to do with them." Criticizes

like,

knowing
run
our

graduate
education because it "merely 'clutters up themind' and distracts it from detecting under-lying principles by means of which diverse factsmay be welded together in a meaningful way."

553. WALKER, ERIC A. A Second
Look at American Education. School
and Society 88:44-48, Jan. 30, 1960.
(Author: President, Pennsylvania
State University.)

Proposes a second, sober look at U.S. educa-tion, free from certain prejudices, particularlythe assumption of a single standard of excel-lence; and briefly discusses six areas that aremost in need of attention, one of which is"the way in which our collegiate programs arestructured." Believes that 2-year technical insti-tutes, 4-year colleges, and 7-year doctoral pro-
grams "should be separate, distinct programs
especially designed to meet the aims and ob-
jectives of each type of training .... Thedoctor's program should be designed to satisfyits own objectives and purposes and not as a
supplement to the four-year program."

554. WALTON, HAROLD F. ; Loon,
GERHARD; GARRETT, DONALD A. Sym-
posium. Colorado Quarterly 5:426-40,
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spring 1957. (Authors: (1) Professor
of Chemistry; (2) Professor of Ger-
man; (3) Assistant Professor of
Economics; all of the University of
Colorado.)

A symposium on the M.P. language require-
ment. Walton argues the value of languages as
tools of scholarship and as n mark of culture.
Loose argues that the Ph.D. would lose its
meaning without the language requirement and
suggests, as an alternative for nonmcholars,
that professional degrees like the Ed. D. be
pstablished in other fields. Garrett argues that
language requirement are hypocritical and
in some respects educationally harmful, and
that it will be folly to protect them at the ex-
pense of increasing the numbers of college
teachers without Ph.D.'s.

555. WEBER, E't GEN J. The Shirt
of Nessus. Journal of Higher Educa-
tion 28:59-64, February 1957. (Au-
thor: Professor of History, Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles.)

The increasing emphasis in Ph D. programs
upon earnestness and "safe, solid. productive.
unexciting lines" of work seems likely to burn
the life out of American higher learning, as the
gift of Nessus did to Hercules.

556. WILSON, 0. MEREDITH. The
Ph.D. Program as a Preparation for
College Teaching. Association of
American Colleges Bulletin 44:55-59,
March 1958. (Author: President,
University of Oregon.)

Criticizes the doctoral program to the extent
that it sacrifices perspective to specialization
and that its route is poorly marked and the
final goal uncertain. But concludes that "the
degree is right because it joins the concept
of present knowing and future learning. In
spite of all complaints about the dissertation.
the idea is important to good teaching. A
teacher who is not probing the unknown may
unconsciously convey the impression that knowl-
edge is staticsomething to be memorized."

557. WRIGHT, BENJAMIN J. The
Ph.D. Stretch-Out and the Scholar-
Teacher. In Vital Issues in Educa-
tion.. A. E. Trailer, ed. Washington:
American Council on Education, 1957.
p. 140-51. (Author: President, Smith
College, Massachusetts.)

Argues that the present practice of protracted
study leading to the Ph.D. has had harmful
effects upon the supply of teachers. upon col-
lege teaching, and even upon scholarly resatrch:

and that ". . there is much to be gained and
little. if anything, to be lost by returning to
the earlier practice of the Ph.D. AS ordinarily
to be acquired by three years of study and
research following the bachelor's degree."

Sre also No 22, 43, 67, 118, 2980
414, 481, 486, 636, 659, 707, 779, _843.

C. Master's f rograms

558. ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN

U N I VERS I T I ES. COM NI IrTEE: ON GRADU-

ATE WORK. The Master's Degrees. In
Jourtud of Proceedings and Addresses.
1945. p. 111-25.

An appraisal of existing standards and prac-
tices governing work for the master's degree.
Sixty-five different kinds of master's degrees
were awarded by the 34 AAU members. Recom-
mends a sharp reduction in the kinds of degrees
awarded and a clearer designation of titles to
indicate nature and purpose of training. Makes
detailed suggestions involving the tightening of
admission requirements, greater emphasis on
subject-matter competence for secondary school
teachers. retention of the thesik requirement, a
reading knowledge of at last one foreign lan-
guage, and comprehensive examinations for
master's degree candidates,

559. BROGAN, ALBEIT P. Restoring
the Master's Degree. Graduate Jour-
nal 1:34-40, spring 1958. (Author:
Formerly Dean of the Graduate
School, University of Texas.)

Argues that ". . . we must eastore the mas-
ter's degree to its former position as a scholar's
degree based on high standards of graduate
achievement. We must make the master's degree
adequate not only for the superior high school
teacher but also for a large fraction of under-
graduate teachers in our colleges an universi-
ties." Outlines a master's program st4table for
scholar-teachers and other occupations as well,
including requirements for admission. level of
work, kinds of courses, the necessity of re-
storing the thesis, examinations. and Jength
of study (three semesters of graduate-level
work). Briefly discusses the problem of dis-
tinguishing between terminal and Ph.D.-pre-
paratory programs.

560. CARMICHAEL, OLIVER C. A
Three-Year Master's Degree Begi4-
fling With the Junior Year in Cok
lege. Journal 4f Higher Educatiovt,
31:127-32, March 1960. (Author:\
Consultant to the Fund for the Ad-
vancement of Education.)
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Prcrpoees and describes in detail a 3--ymr
master's program designed to recruit and pre-
pare college teachers. "It has been suggestedthat the rigorous and clearly defined pr grams
leading to the M.D. or L.L.R. degrees challengethe ablest students, whereas the imprecise and
unorganised course of study traditionally pro-vided other graduate students often fails toattract the most ta/ented. . . . The three-yesr
M.A. as outlined is exacting and definite, andit clears the way for completing the require-ments for the Ph.D. in two more years. It
should appeal to the serious student and stimu-late his best efforts throughout his under-
graduate and graduate years."

561. ELDER, J. P. Reviving the
Master's Degree for the Prospective
College Teacher. Journal of Higher
Education 30:133-36, March 1959.
(Author: Dean of the Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences, Harvard
University.)

"If we grant that we cannot produce thecollege teachers for the next decade from thePh.D. ranks. if we infinitely prefer a goodM.A. to a poor Ph.D.. if we instinctively fearthe weakening effects of two kinds of Ph.D.'s,and if we determine that our future teachersare to be liberally and not professionally trainedand conclude that most of these will be Masters.how shall we set up enough programs, andwet should these programs consist of ?" De-scribes the kind of master's program needed,one which is "entirely possible right now . . .
especially In our well-qualified colleges."

562. GRUBER, HOWARD E., and
others. Toward the Improvement of
Science Teaching : An Evaluation ofthe First Academic Year Institute,
University of Colorado, 1957-1958.
University of Colorado Behavior Re-
search Laboratory Report No. 9.
Boulder, Colo.: University of Colo-
rado, 1969. 45 p. ; Summary. Science
132:46148, Aug. 19, 1960. (Author:
Associate Professof of Psychology,
University of Colorado.)

A summary and evaluation of the first yearof a National Science Foundation AcademicYear Institute for high school science teachers.,
Discusses goals of the Institute and the conceptof the master of basic science degree; the
background. objectives, and reactions' of the
fellows; their performance and improvement;and the successes and failures of the program.

663. HAMMOND, LZWI8 M. The
Master's Degree Program. Associa-

tion of American Colleges Bulletin
44:65-70, March 1958. (Author: Deanof the Graduate School, University of
Virginia.)

**Assuming not enough Ph.D.'s will graduatein the next few yens* to meet the great demandfor college teachers, how can the scholarlymaster's degree be rehabilitated to serve itsoriginal purpose of preparing teachers in thearts?" Sets out a sir-point blueprint fora scholarly master's detirree_ Such a degree canbe raiseki to a position of respect if it is offered
by colleges with a strong liberal arts traditionand a distinguished faculty, or by universities
which are willing to give students in the liberalarts M.A. program "the same respect andscholarly care they are accustomed to lavishon their Ph.D. candidates."

664. *EX, FRANK B., and MERIVIAL.
REED M. An Evaluation of the First
A cadentic-Year Institute, Universityof Utah, 1957-1958. University of
Utah Research Monographs in Edu-
cation. Vol. 1, No. 2. Salt Lake City:
The University, 1959. 65 p. (Authors:
(1) Professor; (2) Associate Profes-sor, both of Educational Psychology,
University of Utah.)

A description of a National Science Founda-tion Academic Year Institute for high schoolscience teachers: its objectives. administartion.curriculum, and the backgrounds of its partici-pants. Reports participant reactions to the pro-gram, and evaluates the effectiveness of the
Institute on the basis of two batteries of
psychological and achievement tests taken by
participants at the beginning and at the endof the institute year.

565. I.ZYS; WAYNE A. R. The
Terminal Master's Degree. Harvard
Educational Review 26:233-40, sum-
mer 1956. (Author: Dean of the
Graduate Division, Roosevelt Univer-sity, Chicago.)

Argues that the terminal master's programis legitimate. that it is the practical limit ofaspiration for nine-tenths of U.S. graduatestudents and that the demand for it increaseswith the growing demand for professional
competencies. Discusses three general profes-sional objectives for these programs: (1)creating a basis for technical competence, (2)
maintaining habits of reading and inquiry; and
($) developing professional attitudes.

666. McCoy, RAYMOND F. Newer
Developments in Masters programs
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(Summary). National Catholic Edu-
cational Association Bulletin 56:183,
August 1959. (Author: Dean, Gradu-
ate? School, Xavier University, Cin-
cinnati.)

Describes four trends in master's programs:
at least two cc npletely different concepts

of graduate work at the master's level e_xist;
(2) traditional scholarly programs are being
grengthened, but not rapidly enough to snake
up for the Ph.D. shortage: (8) the number of
p rof maional degrees is growing rapidly. and
the need for specific premuisitm for pro-
fessional programs is diminishing: (4) there
may well be a growing number of adult educa-
tion progra.ms leading to master's degree*.

567. OPPENHEIMER J. J. A Sum-
mer Course for Teachers. Jour it of
Higher EduratiAm. 28:216-19, April
1957. (Author: Head, Department of
Education, University of Louisville.)

Report upon a pilot summer oourse, **The
Humanities in American Culture," for teachers
working for the master's degree or Advanced
Certificate in Education. The course attempted
to meet the need of mast teachers for graduate
courees which "enhance their personal and pro-
fessional growth" rather than for "narrow

and rawarch."

568. OSTLUND, LEONARD A. A Sci-
entific Evaluation of a Scientific Pro-
gram. School Science and Mathematics
59:207-18, March 1959. (Author:
Professor of Psychology, Kent State
University.)

An evaluation of all aspects of a pilot Na-
tional Science Foundation Academic Year In-
stitute at Oklahmna State University, Stillwater,
for high school science and mathematics teach-
ers. Discusses selection procedures. ascertaining
students' interests, placement. stwients' opinions
of courses offered and of the program as a
whole, their academic success, and their im-
provement in general scientific knowledge.

569. SARAH lAWRENCE COLLEXM.

COMMITTEE ON GRADUATE STUDIES. A
Graduate Program in an Undergradu-
ate College: The Sarah Lawrence
Experience. Edited by Charles Trin-
kaus. Middletown, Conn.: Wesleyan
University Press, 1956. xx, 119 p.

A study of the problems invaved in develop-
ing and atablishing an M.A. program at Sarah
Lawrence College: conception, preliminary
planning, selecting students and planning their
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p rograms, and accounts of the experiences of
seven students. Final chapter discusses gen-
erally the problems and values of an A.
program in the small college. Introduction by
Harold Taylor,, President of the College: 'neat
colleges are certainly unable to help in a mas-
sive way to produce the number of scholar-0 and
teachers needed for the future, but they have
the best opportunity of all to concentrate on
new ways of lending the personal resources
of their campus ccantntinities to the development
of thoroughly trained, interested and interest-
ing young teachers."

See also Nos. 22, 43, 45, 99, 520,
521, 522, 549, 579, 604, 632, 659, 707.

2. Professional Programs

570. BLAucti, LLOYD E. Profes-
sional Education. In Encyclopedia of
Educational Research. Edited by
Chester W. H. Harris for the Ameri-
can Educational Research Associa-
tion. New York: The Macmillan
Company, 1960. p. 1056-63. (Au-
thor : Assistant Commissioner, Divi-
sion of Higher Education, U.S. Office
of Education.)

Reviews descriptive and research studies,
primarily audio, done since 19f0, of profes-
sional education in architecture. dentisKry,
engineering, home economics, law, library
science, medicine. nursing, pharmacy, social
work, theology, and In hospital administration,
optometry, and physical therapy. Bibliography,
128 titer.

671. , ed. Edutation for the
Professions. Prepared for the U.S.
Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare. Washington: U.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1955. 817 p.
(Author: Chief for Education in the
Health Profesiions, Division of High-
er Education, U.S. Office of Educa-
tion.)

Describes the development and academie re-
quirements and available prwrams in each field
of professional education. Two introductory
chapters on the professions and professional
education in the United States, followed by $4
chapters, each devoted to a single profession,
each written by an authority in the field.
Selected bibliographies follow each chapter.

572. FINE, BENJAMIN. Pine's
American College Counsellor and
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Guide. 1958-1959 Edition. Engle-
wood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall, Inc.,
1957. 240 p. (Author: Education
Editor, New York Times.)

An attempt to answer the questions of high
school graduates seeking a college or university
education. The book is divided into four sec-
tions. Section I, College Life Today. describes
various salient aspects of college life. Section
II, The Different Kinds of College Education.
describe!' the several kinds of colleges. and
includes sections on the graduate division in the
university and the professional school. Section
III gives thumbnail sketches of some 80 major
professional p rograms. Sect ion IV provides
tables of information about all U.S. colleges.
universitiest. and medical schools (type of in-
stitution. ac4redittion, tuition. board and room.
scholarships and loans. size. etr.)

573. HARRISON, R. W. Graduate
and Professional Education in a
Changing Sciene. Hospital Adminis-
tration 4:21-32, summer 1959. (Au-
thor: Vice President and Dean of
Faculties, University of Chicago.)

Discusses the conflict within American uni-
versities between "the ivory-tower spirit" and
the interests of those concerned with developing
specialised professional curriculums. Defends the
ivory tower as a bulwark against overprofes-
aionalisation and degradation of standards. but
praises the universities for making "provision
for the basic work of those whose interests
arise out of desire to solve practical problems."

674. MCGLOTHLIN, WILLIAM J. Pat-
terns of Professional Education.. New
York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1960.
288 p. (Author: Vice President, Uni-
versity of Louisville.)

A description and comparison of education
in ten professions. Six professions focus on
people (the "helping" professions) : medicine.
nursing, law, teaching, social work.' clinical
psychology. Four professions focus on things
(the "facilitating" professions) : architecture.
business, engineering, and veterinary medicine.
Nine chapters are included, dealing with (1)
the aims of professional education : (2) cur-
ricullms; (8) methods of instruction; (4 )
faculty: (6) recruitment and selection of stu-
dents: (6) relations between the professional
school and the university: (7) accrediting; (8)
instruction in professional ethics and (9) con-
clusion, containing several assumptions which,
because of similarities found to exist in pro-
fessional education, supply the guides by which
the policies and practices of professional schools
are determined. Bibliography: 362 titles.

See also Nos. 22, 33, 43, 45, 54, 66,
67, 75, 76, 98, 99, 107, 117, 181, 188,
189, 357, 503, 506, 507, 509, 515, 617,
521, 523, 540, 565, 777, 867, 880.

3. Preparation for College
Teaching

575. ALBRIGHT, A. D., and BARR0w$,
JOHN E. Preparing College Teachers:
A Project Report. Lexington, Ky., and
Atlanta, Ga.: University of Kentucky
and Southern Regional Education
Board, 1959. 155 p. (Authors: (1)
Director of Project and Professor of
Education, University of Kentucky;
(2) Project Associate.)

Organised in five sections. Section 1 identi-
ties needs, problems, issues, and conditions
relevant to preparing college teachers. Section
2 describes activities and programs for graduate
students and new instructors in selected institu-
tions outside the South. Section 8 describes
programs for preparing prospective college
teachers in Southern graduate schools. Section
4 contains three papers presented at the Re-

. gional Seminar on Preparation for College
Teaching: The Role of College Teaching. by
Truman M. Pierce; The New American Scholar.
by Nicholas Hobbs; and The Evaluation of Col-
lege Teaching, by Ralph W. Tyler. Section 6
summarises findings and presents severs.' "major
clusters of ideas" for improving the preparationof college teachers. Bibliography: p. 148- 5 3.

576. ASSOCIATION OF GRADUATE
SCHOOLS. COMMITTEE ON POLICIES IN
GRADUATE EDUCATION. Report. In
Journal of Proceedings and Addresses.
11th Annual Conference, 1959. p. 36-
43.

Discusses the need for an appropriate degreeprogram for college teachers and recommends
that AGS institutions over a new 2-year pro-
gram designed as preparation for college teach-ing and leading to a doctor of (subject) degree
or to a master's degree which would be accept-
able to the colleges. Also presents statements
of purpose and scope of the six associations of
graduate schools.

677. AXELROD, JOSEPH, ed. Graduate
Study for Future College Teachers.
Washington : American Council on
Education, 1959. 111 p. (Author:
Professor of Humanities and Curricu-
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lam Evaluator, San Francisco State
College.)

Reports discussion. largely verbatim, at a 2-
day conference on college teacher preparation
convened In the spring of 1968 by the American
Council on Education. The 41 participants were
representatives of colleges, universities. and
educational associations, and included 18 deans
of graduate schools. The following topics were
discussed: What are Ph.D.'s good for? Should
Ph.D. programs be modified T Is the Ph.D.
shortage critical? What is the Importance of
the Ph.D. dissertation ? Is there a chasm be-
tween research and teaching? What are M.A.
programs worth ? What considerations should
govern a philosophy of M.A. programs ? Are
small liberal arts colleges equipped to train
college teachers? How can M.A.'s best be used
in college teaching? Is pedagogic training neer,-
sant. and what should it consist of?

678. BARZUN, JACQUES. The Oddest
Profession in the World. Education
Digest 22:6-8, March 1957. (Author:
Dean of the Graduate School, Colum-
bia University.)

Reprint from Expanding Resources for Col-
lege Teaching (No. 718). Discussion of what
should and should not be done in providing for
the young college teacher, and of the short-
comings of M.A. and Ph.D. prcerams.

679. BEACH, LEONARD B. What
Should Be the Role of the Master's
Degree in the Preparation of College
Teachers? In Association for Higher
Education, Current Issues in Higher
Education, 1960. Edited by G. .Kerry
Smith. Washington: National Educa-
tion Association. p. 187-89. (Author:
Dean of the Graduate School, Vander-
bilt University.)

Propose. a 2-year M.A. program for the
Preparation of college teachers. which would
include a major in subject field. a minor in
education, a teaching apprentisreship. and a
thesis based on independent research. Commends
0. C. Carmichael's proposal (a.. No, 680) of a
S-year M.A. starting with the junior under-
graduate year. Also recommends reorganising
the contest of the curriculum to provide greater
breadth of learning.

680. BERELSON, BERNARD. Graduate
Education and the Preparation of Col-
lege Teachers, In John W. Gustad,
ed., Faculty Supply, Demand, and Re-
cruitment. Proceedings of a Regional
Conference Sponsored by the New
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England Board of Higher Education,
Nov. 5-7, 1959. Winchester, Mass.:
The Board, 1959. p. 74-92. (Author:
Professor of Behavioral Science, Uni-
versity of Chicago.)

First demonstrates "how old. how familiar,
and in x sense how sterile the debate over the
graduate school and the preparation of college
teachers has been." Then examines the current
validity of "the market research argument:
prepare the product directly for its subsequent
use. Most doctorates go into college teaching
and few make real contributions in research;
so the graduate school should organise its
training accordingly." Points out that research,
not undergraduate teaching in liberal arts
college, has become the major occupation of
doctoral graduates, and that well over a majority
of Ph.D.'s have published within 8 or 9 years
after receiving the doctorate. Believes that the
subjective argument "that college teachers are
in themselves more important than any alterna.
tive products of the graduate school and hence
should be given priority," is open to dispute
and, with the growing 4mportance of research,
weaker today than in the past.

581. BLEGEN, THEODORE C., and
COOPER, RUSSELL M., eds. The Prepara-
tion of College Teachers. Washington:
American Council on Education, 1950.
186 p. (Authors: (1) Dean of the
Graduate School; (2) Assistant Dean,
College of Science, Literature, and the
Arts; both of the University of Min-
nesota.)

Part One contains seven addresses delivered
at a conference sponged by the American
Council on Education and the U.S. Office of
Education. December 8-10, 1949: Part Two
contains the reports of the conference's six
work groups. The topics of the addresses are
the following: (1) Background of the Confer-
ence. by George F. Zook; (2) Education Cannot
Stand Still, by Theodore C. Blegen; (3) The
Preparation of Liberal Arts Teachers, by ,Harry
J. Carmazi; (4) What Kind of Teachers Do
the Colleges Need? by Audrey A. Potter; (5)
Graduate Work for College Teachers, by Earl
J. McGrath: (6) Problems in College Teaching,
by Paul Mapper: (1) The Student Looks at
College Teaching, by Richard J. Medalie. The
subjects of the work group reports are the
following: (1) Recruitment and selection; (2)
academie preparation; (8) the dipertztion: (4)
knowledge of teaching problems; (6) appren-
ticeship; (6) Instltlonal programa.

582. BOWEN, ROBERT 0., ed. The
New Professors. New York : Holt,
Rinehart and Winston, 1960. 218 p.
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(Author: Assistant Professor of Eng-
lish, University of Washington.)

Nine essays. seven roans collets and uni-
versity faculty mesa ...era,, discussing
teaching as a way of life. "The symposium
shows bow professor's see themselves. what they
find important in their work, bow they came to
be professors. In shce.t. it shows what sort of
men they are peirsmally. . . .

588. BUXTON, CLAUte E. Guide to
Came Teaching: A Peychologises
View. New York: Harcourt, Brace &
Company, 1956. 404 p. ( A uthor :
Chairman, Department of Psychology,
Yale University.)

The initial chapters discuss the development
of American higher education and its Arengths
and weaknesses. Attention is then given to the
role of the indirktual undergraduate faculty
nsember. Chapters 6, The Carew of the College
Teacher, and 6, Planning tlw Introductory
Course. offer particularly pertinent advice to
the beginning instruettw. A discussion of the
armor techniques of teaching follows, and the
final chapters are devoted to a discussion of
student characteristics. Fourteen chapters in ail.
Bibliography: n6 items.

684. CAMPBELL, 'TAM= M. An Eval-
uation of the Present Status of Teach-
ing in Our Undergraduate Colleges:
Impressions of Basic Items Which
Affect It. Nation ti Catholic Education
Association Bulletin 54:113-20, Au-
gust 1957. (Author: Dean, College of
Arts and Sciences, The Catholic Uni-
versity of America.)

An analysis of circumstances and attitud4
affecting teaching in American Catholic col-
leges, including the advantage and disadvan-
tages of the dependence of the Catholic colleges
on the major seminary for faculty and adminis-
trators; and a listing of defects in teaching and
esteem which result from these conditions.

685. Careei Instructors at Univer-
sity of Massachusetts. School and So-
ciety 86:227-29, May 10, 1958.

Describes program. beginning in fall of 19511,
in which students working 012 their disserta-
tions are to be hired as instructors, assigned
6 hours of teaching a week under the tutelage
of an experienced teacher, and sedated in their
research by professors frau the University of
Massichusetts and Smith, Amherst, and Mount
Holyoke College&

586. CHARLES, SW F., and SUM-
MER:My KENNNTH H. Building a Jun-

ior College Faculty. Junior College
Journal 29:421-23, March 1959. (Au-
thors: (1) Assistant Dean ; (2) A d
ministrative Assistant, both of Flint
Junior Co4ege, Flint, Mic.h.)

Summarise six important qualifications for
junior milers taachin,g and deraribs the
at Flint Junior College to achieve balance in
several respects among its faculty.

587. College Teacher Problem : What
Kind of Preparation? Higher Eduoa-
tion in New England 4, No. 1:4-6,
March 1960.

Sumnsarisaticm of some of the majm- ideas
presented to participants at the second °con-
form:toe of the New En.giand Board of Higher
Education's college teacher program, held is
Baotou on February 11 and 1/..

688. CuTTEN, G-EORGIE B. The College
Professor as Teacher. School and So-
ciety 86:372-75, October 25, 1958.
(Author: President Emeritus, Colgate
University.)

Argues that "productive scholarship" is not
an appropriate qualification for college teach-
ing, but that it is accepted as such, and college
teaching is generally poor teaching in conse-
quence. "The criticism of the Ph.D. as a prep-
aration for teaching in colleges is that it im-
plies if a person knows a subject, he can
teach false and dangerous amsumption."

589. . The Professor and the
Art of Teaching. School and Society
87:3640, Jan, 81, 1959; Same. Gradu-
ate Journal 2:269-77, fall 1969. (Au-
thor: See above.)

Discusses the art and present state of oollege
teaching. Concludes with suggested reorgani-
sation of the university whereby undergraduate
departments would be separated from the grad-
uate school and profemiors in the undergraduate
departments would be employed and paid as
teachers. 'Their training would amidst of "a
creditable B.A. degree. a stiff M.A. degree in
the subject of their specialty, and one extra
Year's study and training in teaching as an art.
leading to an appropriate degree. . . ." Two
vice presidents would be appointed. a director
of teaching and a director of research.

590. DIEKHOFF, JOHN S. The Do-
main of the Faculty in Our Expand-
ing Collages. New York : Harper and
Brothers, 1956. 204 p. (Author: Pro-
fessor of Education, Hunter College,
New York.)

4,-
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A study of 00n410 teaching in two parts. Part
1. !enhancing Faculty Competence, contains
chaptws on the Olio* of the Ph.D. program in
PreParing college teachers and on teaching
intim-whips. Part U deals with adult education.

591. . Tomorrow's Professors:
A Report of the College Faculty In-
ternship Program. New York: Fund
for the Advancement of Education,
1960. 91 p. (Author: Dean, Cleve-
land College, Western Reserve Univer-
sity.)

An appraisal of the College Faculty Intern-
ship Program which. from 1818 to 1968, pro.
ricked an orient sad induction Into college teach-
ing fns selected young teachers at 18 colleges.
Includes a discussion of the question whether
the reeponsitAlity for providing such internship
should bs assigned to the graduate school or
to the first faculty the yams scholar joins (p.
td-T2).

592. Untaught Teachers.
Saturday Review 43:90, 108, Oct. 15,
1960. (Author: See above.)

Argues the need and eficacity of some formal
training In teaching for young college teachers,
but argues also that this is not the function
of the graduate echo& Believes that the appro-
priate time for the young instructor to learn
to teach is during the first year of his full-time
professional academic career.

593. DUNS., HARoI1 B. Training
College Teachers : A Progiess Report
froth the University of Chicago. Jour-
nal of Higher Education 29:1-7, 57-
58, January 1958. (Author: Professor
of Education, University of Chicago.)

Describes in detail the University of Chicago's
half-time fetlowship program of apprenticeship
and seminars in college teaching for tan stu-
dents In the bust year at their work for the
doctorate.

594. DYKerik, JOHN W. The Ph.D.
Fetish. School and Society 86:287-39,
May 24, 1958; Reply. Davis, James
M. 86:468-59, Dec. 20, 1958. (Au-
thor: Staff member, Utica College of
Syracuse University.)

Argues that completion of the Ph.D. program
subjeetensatter mastery and research

ability, but act competence bs teaching; and
that the cantinning insisteace epos
the Ph.D. as a criterion for hiring or pro.
?notion can be attributed to its °pimentos., for
administrators and the personal advantages de.

rived from It by various vested Interests. Davis
(Director, The International Center, University
of Ificaigs-n) replies that the dissertation is
not hurdle, but an opportunity; that the
drive and energy nary for completion of
the diseertation are not unlike Ow output re-
quired for effective independent work in teach-
ing and administratim."

595. ECKIRT, RUTH E. College
Teachers: Improvement of Prepara-
tion. In Association for Higher Edu-
cation, Current Issues in Higher
Education, 19-58. Edited by G. Kern,
Smith. Washington: National Educa-
tion Association, 1956. p. 147-55.
(Author: Professor of Higher Educa-
tion, University of Minnesota.)

Sete forth six predictions regard!ng the orep-
aration of future college teachers; briefly re-
views the historical background of the attmnPt
to reform Ph.D. programs in the interest of
teacher p reparation ; describes seven ki Ms of
innovating p rograms currently in operatical ;

and calls for cxmtinuing research and innora-
tkm.

696. EMMANUEL, SiFTTIE2 M. Sisters
as Student-Teachers. Catholic School
Journal 68:84-35, April 1958. (Au-
thor: Graduate Student, Marquette
University.)

Describes a program of graduate teaching
assistantships for sisters at Marquette Uni-
versity.

597. ERICKIJON, Curron E. What
Are the Most Promising Procedures
by Which Departments Can Pod Ef-
forts To Improve the Preparation of
College Teachers? In Association for
Higher Education, ,Current Issues in
Higher Education, 1958. Edited by G.
Kerry Smith. Washington: National
Education Association, 1958. p. 204-
08. (Author:- Dean, College of Edu-
cation, Michigan State University.)

Points out the growing necessity for inter-
penetration of disciplines and considers ways
in which interdepartmental merging of knowl-
edge may be realised. Urges encouragement of
extradepartmental study, the creatiems of lifter-
departmental seminars and cooperative warms.
and increased opportunity for teaching in-
terashipa

599. FAHEY, Goon= L, Gad MA-
8014111116 PAUL H. An Intardiaciplhlary
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Seminar in College Teaching. Jour-
nal of Teacher Education 11:391 -97,
September 1960. (Authors: (1) Pro-
fessor of Education and Psychology;
(2) Dean of the School of Education;
both of the University of Pittsburgh.)

A description and evaluation of a seminar
in college teaching at the University of Pitts-
burgh for graduate students and faculty mem-
bers in ail academic and profemional fields.. The
seminar meets weedy for a semester. each
meeting being devoted to a topic relating to
college teaching and oonducted by 'a senior
faculty member from one of variety of de-
partmental

600. Foundation-Financed Activities
Bearing Upon College Teaching. Edu-
cational Record 37:153-42, April 1956.

Reports s
to

of current or very recent project
designed to explore possible ways of Improving
faculty preparation which are supported by
grants from Fund for the Advancement of
Education. Ford Fotmdation, Carnegie Corpora-
tion, General Education Board. Danforth Foun-
dation. Russell Sage Foundation. and John
Hay Whitney Fan:dation.

601. Graduate Preparation of
Teachers of General Education: A
Controveisy. College and University
Bulletin 9, No. 11, March 15, 1957.

A debate whether or not changes in graduate
education are necessary to meet the needs of
the general education movement. Statements
in favor of change are made by Harold Taylor
(President of ,Sarah Lawrence College) and
Roy A. Price Professor. Maxwell Graduate
School of Citizenship and Public Affairs. Syra-
cuse University) . Statements against change
are made by Kenneth B. Murdock (Chairman.
Committee on General Education. Harvard
University) and Robert C. Pooiey (Director.
Department of Integrated Liberal Studies. Uni-
versity of Wisconsin). Each participant also
makes a brief rebuttal of the statements of the
opposition.

602. Graduate Training for College,
Teaching: A Panel Discussion. Ameri-
can Association of University Profes-
sors Bulletin 46:294-99, September
1960.

Three statanents prepared for a pa dis-
cussion. by Earl J. McGrath (Executive Meer,
Institute of Higher Education, Teachers Col-
lege. Columbia University) . Dean Mark H.
Ingraham (Dean of the College of Letters and
Science, University of Wien-nen). and Bower
Aly (Professor of Speech. University of 07on.

and Chairman of the AAUP Committee on Ac-
crediting of Colleges and Univendties). Mc-
Grath criticizes graduate programs in the light
of the saDlent aims of .00llege teaching and
recommends that volleys teaching be recognised
iss a specific profession; Ingraham argues that
the graduate schools are, by and large. doing
well their proper job of inducting people Into
the community of scholars; Aly propounds .air
paradox of the times and raises 14 questions
about tendencies in higher education.

603. CRAMER, GUNTHER R. A
Teacher Internship Prop 'n. Journal
of Engineering Education 47:745 -49,
May 1957. (Author: Dean, School of
Engineering, Air Force Institute of
Technology, Wright-Patterson A i r
Force Base, Ohio.)

Reports reparmendations of a committee at
the Air Force Institute of Technology which
studied the question. "What assistance can be
g*%en to a young instructor to 'become an
effective teacher r'

604. GUSTAD, JOHN W., ed. Faculty
Preparation and Orientation. Pro -

ceedings of a Regional Conference
Sproored by the New England Board
of Higher Education, Feb. 11-12,
1960. Winchester, Mass.: The Board,
1960. 111 p. (Author: Director, Col-
lege Teacher Program, NEBEIE.)

Contains two major addresses. three series of
panel speeches, a report of a questionnaire sox-
vey of faculty orientation practices In New
England colleges and universittek and sum-

rization of the proceedings by Everett C.
Hughes. The topic of the first panel. What
Administrators Look for When Hiring New
Faculty Members, is dismissed from the points
of view of liberal arts college. a private uni-
versity. a State university, and a teachers
calms. The second pane oorusists of the fal-
lowing five papers, all concerned with college
teacher preparation: (1) Preparation of the
New Airportcan Scholar. by Leonard B. Search;
(2) Theses on the Preparation of College
Teachers. by Bertiard Benison; (I) Toward
Design for Teacher Education. by Theodore
Braised; (4) A Three.Year Master's Degree
Program, by Oliver C. Carmichael; (6) To
Speak or TeachThat Is the Question. by J. P.
Mather. The topic of the third panel is
"Orientation Programs In New England Insti-
tutions." The first address. College Teachers
and the Learning Process. by Wilbert J. Mo-
Keachle. is a discussion of various aspects of
the learning and teaching protases& The
second address. The Role and Problans of the
Graduate School in Teacher Preparatice. by



'

Lt1
I1,!rki 'W]

Jcbn a Da1rley, I. a mlwelLs.ny of orvs
Uortl upon the workIngs of tb. graduate ,tt.r-

ae s.nd their eftecta opon the ability of the

(T*dU*t* cbooLs to r,for'm tbe'n.eIv..

605. HENDERSON, LeoN N. An In-
ternship in Junior Cl1ege Teaching.

Junior College Journal 27:388-95,

March 1957. (Authbr: Professor of

Secondary Education and Junior Col-

lege Consultant, U n I v e r s i t y of

Florida.)
A

Arin the need for prof.sonsJ prrparatton

in t4es.chlng for Junior ioflqe t4*ter$; reL*t4.

t*thahm,nt of the prog*m In Juntor

ctIege iduestion at the UnIv,rs1t of flor4a;

dt.erlbes the lntsrnahip pit of the progrs.m

and di.cuas. the' Lsckground and prbkm. of
rv,ioptrtg & unIot thng Intent&hp
within the fitm*werk of graduae iirbxL.

A
606. HILLWAY, Tyiva. The Amen-

(tman Two-Yedr College'. New York:
Harper pd Brothers, 1958. 276 p.

(Akor: Professor of Education,

Colorado State College.)

'4Th Ia book ttmt p ta to u p p 1 y a ec*x, p r,), ei -

dve and undertandeWe pkturs of the Amen-
two-yesr øoIIe n readable form.

It Li Lnt..nd.d p&rtIy to serve aa a txflxxk
(or Introductory c'ours. deltng with Junior
sid oammuntty eofleges." Chapter 9, Tesebens

and AdminLrators (p. I&-I()8), 4scu*s*
qu&t1e*t$ons &nd professionii training of Junior

eci1Ie tA*tber$, reçulrement.a for eertMcaUon,
uI itin I nMttuUot& &nd wor k tn j cond I Uon&

607. Hourr, WILLIAM S. Supply,

Demand, and Qualification Factors

Related to Teaching Personnel for

California'a Colleges and Universities.

JottrnoZ of Educational Research 51:

373-.77, January 19&8. (Author: Di-
rector, Allan Hancock College, Santa

Maria, California.)

R1!porta Indings of a gustionnalr uwve of

240 eoI1e*s and unlverilty aa4mintstrators In

Caitfornia aa to wb*t conpt*ncka a junior
(one, eofle, or university t.escber ibould

pos. Mtk 1 2 ruxxn.mendauona for prep.-

r..Uou &Dd recruitment.

608. HousiN, Nw. B., and UM-
STATTD, JAMEs G. Teacher Personnel
Problema in Junior and Senior Col
leges and Universitfre. Review of

Educational Research 28 :234-41, June

195 (Authoa: (1) AUIStant, De

p

-. .

partment of Currfculuxn and Instruc-

tion, College of Education, University

of Texas; (2) Professor' of Educa-
tion., University of Texan.)

R,vi.w of rec re.eazcb eight b*d-
tnji: B1Wki-sphy: PreparsUon and Cert1ftca.

(ion; Supp'y and Diiand of CoZieg. Tchiri;
Rank1 Promotion. and Tenure; RaUng the Cot.

kfe Tcber; Salaries of College Tearbere:

Ae4dnIa Fretdom; Rrirunent. Bibliography:
88UU.S.

609. JANTZEN, 3. MARC, and Cose,
EMaoN G. A Teaching Dccthrate
Degree for Junior College Instructors.

Junior College Jaurnal 29:213-14, De-

cember 1958. (Authora: (1) Dean,

School of Education ; (2) Chairman,

Department of Chemistry ; both of

College of the Pacific, California.)

Deecnibee a Doctorata In Educ*tion program
eat*blI&hed at CoBegs of the Pscleo In 1955

which 'sttpth to bridge the gap between

tbe rtb-enteri PhD. program snd the
undu concentration on profe.aonaJ eductttoi

of the Doctor of Education degree."

610. KINSON, KENDALL SXTF. A
Study of fAe ACAJ4CnIW and Prof68-
ionn1 Preparation of Junior College

Tead&0r8 of Phy,itco2 Scie,we. Doc
toral dissertation ( Ph.D.) . E a s t

Lansing: Michigan State University,

1957. 194 p.; Abstract in Dissertatwn

A bitrcwts 19, No. 1 :93, July 1958.

s'The purpc of thi. tuy Ii to determine

what would appr to constitute the ap
propnfii training for prospective jw'ilor cal-

leg. physical ience thena ai aeen by junior

college t.cbera and adzntnistrathra, and by a

gTY,rp of he outM&nding leaders In the feId

of junior coflege education." Baad on quetlon.
naire rpona train 186 teaihere In 124 junIor

caflegi In $7 st&t, 104 admin(str*thrs In thes

aDd U n&tion.J authorttles In junior

caileg* Uon.

611. KOZMIK,-PATRTCIA.. Future
Professors, Coming Up! College end
University 34 :205-07, winter 1959.

(Author: Graduate 8tudent, Indiana

University School of Education.)

Dcrtb a caur in .caUe tchIng. corn

bInLi*,g Internship under a d.PaTth.nt*I pro
for and aInar diaeIou of tchIng prob-
Isni, given by tM cboal of 4*actIo for

grtdoat. m_th La IducsUo at Iadiaia Uni.

ri

, I

I
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vrsity. Suggeti thnt other dpirurtmt would
prOfit from imiinr cour

612.. LAN;SDORF \%'ILLIAM B. The
Preparation of the Ac:icrnic Teacher
Problcrns of i)epth and Breadth.
Junior (:()licpe Journal 29 :24=28, Sep-

ternber 1958. A uthor : President.
Pasadena City College, Caiifornia)

fleItnate th optimum amounts of depth
nnd brewdth of ubjet-mtter knowledge which
acdenuc junior coLlege tcicher houid have
(1onc1ude by 1iting of the
gc1)d atndtmic junior 1le techr.

613. LEARY! L" The Scholar as
Teacher. School and Society 87:3(2-
63, Sept. 26, 1959. (Author: Profes
sor of American Literature, CciIum-
bia Universitv

A rhuttaJ of C. B. Cuten rwumtnt that
it i t8Ic and dnngerou to auni that I

pern knows iubjt h cn t-8ch t

No. bSS). Argues thit must turn (thi

eontentioril to It.s rever td to ernin it

implied prtId quIiy fe and inflnitelv

more dingerou. that knowle1gc of !uhject i

not nec$Ary t1 iht, PhD. "rmindcr
tht the ini of education t knowledge nd of

techtn the eommuniction nf knowede

614. LvY LEONARD The Prepara=
tion of Community C'oUeg Teacher.
L)octoral dissertation (Ed.D) Aus-

tin: University of TexaL i97. 273 p;
Abstract in Dissertation Abstracts
18, No. 2:512-13, February 1958.

"Frn n iit of diffrnc th job

rqutreinent and the opo=tuniti ror prep
r*tion v&llb1 to crjnunity coLIeg ttcher.
a Ut of ned w idntiftL The cour flow

being OffFd [by the 14 eoUe nd tin1ver&i=

tte iI5ted by thr Arnrin Aoctatton of
Junior CoUeg providing for work in thiM
AetdJ were thrn reviewed to dettrtnine how
oompktely the profeztonJ ned re eurrnUy
being met Finally. list of ne rettIve to
th preparatIon of eonmunity I1e nstruc=
thr W88 1nfrrd trtxi the dirice bttwen
th job needy nd the ned being met through
vaiIfthIe prparaUon for eoin rnunity eollege

techLng:

615. LOEUW1NG, WALrR F. What
Are the Most Promising New Ap
proaches to the Graduath Preparation
of College Teachers? In Awciation
for Higher Education. Current I81ue
in Higher Education. 1959 Edited by

G. Kerry Smith. Washington : Na-
tft)flal Education Association, 1959.

p= 212-1(3. (Authür: Dean of the

;rivate College, State University of
lowz:t)

Diu eour*. umrnr
f4ion p rgmm rnaMer progr*m n Liberki

-rt rn!Iege more Tet v ut of hbrary fad!i.
ard exp&nded inborntory t1v1ti.

61& Lorc RICHARD A, an4 Jcis.
IVA G A Graduate Program fr
Teachers of tFe Hunianitis

of Teacher Education 10 :82-85w March
1959 (Au(hor: Both assistant pro-

lessors of English at Morgar. State
College, Baltimore.

()utfln ?urrt(WuIfl to th-
PhD. dr for f t hunint

617:. MCCUrcrIEoN. ROGER P, ed
The PLae of the Graduatt Schoo1 in

the Truitu jf CLj T=htr w
Orleans : Tuhe university Book-
stores 1352. 55 FL (Author: Dean of

the Graduate SchooL Tune Univer-

Rort of a oonternce of trdu&t- dcuii and
fcu1ty mtntwr of Sotheni tr4ute schooL,
held *t Tu1nn Urvrtty. Noeembr IS-I?,

I&L 1rtctud &ddre by Thcidore C Bkgn
(tJan of the Grdute SCbcC4. Uriierty of
M1nnotL I4nry H Hill (ridnt of
Gecwg Peabody CoIkg for Tcher) *nd
Frni KptI ( Dtn of thr GrduMe &hool
of Eduction Hrvrd University) gnd re-

ports of Ntudy groups on th humniti. thc
ccI&I ide and th phy1I and btotogirL
cIneL

bISE T he Preliminary
Training of College i1eachers. In
Proce:edinjs of the A meiican Confer
ene of Academic Deanq, 1957. Esther
Raushenbush, Secretary and editor.

Bmnxviile, NY. : Sarah Lawrence
College 1D57. p. 1832. (Autho-r: Di-

rector. Vanderbilt University Program
for the Preparaticm Ct o!1ege Teach-
ers)

brIbr wny In whIch V*nderblit TJnL

vet-51ty and *ver1 other gtdnat sehooL rc

Introducing FhD cnddte to "the art u&i
bna1ne of otkge tehLrg" Also derIb
a few vttnpts to pDIy an .ntI4M* t it

L
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jj1tion Di:u the prb1n fad by
such eipertnintni programs.

619 . The Priparation of

(11 Teachers. G-raduate Journal

i:139=-43, fail 1958. (Author: South
em Coordinator, Woodrow Wilson

Ntionai Fellowship Foundation.)

Awr v to th quegtion1 "Cri room be

!und thr Phil)= program for nie training.

pr.ntIchtp or otbrwi. for th 5 frct
of the c&ndidt who oin tnto coilg
teAhing wRhoUt fldT1X1fl th ftdmittd
=e1tent of th prn product &nd without
-pIok}flgmg the time required for th dgre7

32O. MCGRATH, E&ai. J. Lets Free
Lihera1Arts Teaching from the Domi-

nation of Graduate Schools. National

Education Asoc-iation Jouriai 49:26-

?s:; April 196C) (Alitho: Executive

Officer, Institute of Higher Education,

Teachers College, Columbia Univer
sit.y.)

AIthigb th gndut frcWtic are largely

pcmbk (or th prent hm=tag of oI1cg

tchrL that !ot their ole adver efft
i1n itberart eOIkW BY tranformin LiberaL

Ilege from inat1tution for nral edu
:ttofl Ifl2A agend for the Initial vocntiotJ

dUCRflofl of hoiftrL the gadunte booi In

ft mur deny ciety thq ervicc which tbe
colIeg ought to prform.' Proposes various

r.'fonns of grndut ue:KtIon (or the college

tetcher. &nd ugget thnt the teachers cofleges

will undertake the reonsibiIity of upplyng
the kind of tcher nd ed if the gradut.e
chooli 1*11 to do &

621 McKEAdH1E WILBERT JAMES,
and KIMBLE, GREGORY A. Teaching
Tips : A Guidei3ook for the Begin-
fling Colleqe Teacher. 4th edition,

Ann Arbor, Mich. : Georwe Wahr Pub-
lishing co., 1034uJ5 North Main St.,

1960. 194 p

Not examintt

622 PFNISTER, Aw 0. The Prep-
aration of College Teachers. School and

Society 88:348-50, Oct. 8, 1960. (Au
thOu1 : Associate Professor of Higher

Education, University of MichIgan.)

DefLne "tdiLng" and dI*cuies the
in the preparation nd work of college te*cbers

which 40 and do r* h1p Improve t..bIng

U

97

623. RIcE, WARNER G. Preparation

of Tetcher in CoIieges and Univer-

sities. College English 20:413-14, May
1959. (Autkor: Professor of English,

TJfliVeFSity of Michigan.)

D1tisc problem of ineorpornUng trnining

for trhirg into doctoral prograrn and 1tt
ekmnt uutdIv included in programs requiring
wh trajning

624. RoBsoN JOHN 13. Certification

of College Teachers. Peabody Journal
of Education &5:352=57, May 1958.
(Author: Faculty member, Northwest-
em Stati Coliege of Louisiana.)

Without suggesting any pedfe
to be met for ertjñcation. argues

teachers wr no speii h*ioe
xenipt t:hem fr.rn proving thAt th
of having young popIe committed
and wuidance:'

rqui rements

that "college

that *bould

y are worthy

to their care

$25. SEmUN. JOSEPIL Tolerable Dif-

ferences. Libeia! Eduec,tion 45:263-67,

May 1959k (Auttvr: Dean, Graduate
School. Alfred ijniversity.)

Believes that differences between proponents

and opponents of profesionaI preparation n
teching, including coIiegeievel teaching. have

be(orne toltr*hle. Argues that the time hs-s

come t.o pool effort8 "to develop 'courses of

gtudy for teacher preparation strikingly

functIon1 and e&!Id that only a genius or a
qu*ck would d&re teach without such prepars'.

tion:

626. STI!FS, UNDILY J. Apprentice-

ship for College Teaching. School and

Society 87:463, overnI*r 7, 1959. (Au-

thor: Dean, School of Education, Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.)

Finds two inberent wkn In the ap.

prentichip eywtein of preparing college teach-

eis: It emphasizes Imitation rather than
creativity, and It fails to provide ytematic
study of the theory and pr1ncipI of learning
and ting,

627. STONE, JAMES C. The Prepara-
tion of Academic Instructors for the
Junior oI1ege. Junior College Journal

28:368-71, March 1958. (Author: Di-

rector of Teacher Education and Asso-

ciate Professor of Education, Univer-

sity of California, Berkeley.)

Dic!!= prztt de&iend In preparation
itinior eoI1e aeademk Enructors, dirabIe
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eharactcr1ttt' of nn duat progrrn f

preparfttion, iind tht nei'd for Junior coI1e

tcicher certificatIon In Gniiforni&.

628. STROTHMAN, F. W. What
Changes Will Be Necessary or Desir-

bIe in the Preparation of CoIiege
Teachers? In Association for Higher
Education, Curent Jue in Hi!iher

Education 1957. Edited by (1 Kerry
Smith. Washingtan : National Educa-
tion Association, 1957. p. ll2-86.

(Author: Executive Head, [)epartment.

of Germanic and Romance Langues,
Stanford University)

Advocates thrc Iuetionai exprienc for
tb future undergrduate tcher. over and
ftbOvc normal course nd em1nar work (I'

Participation for a bort per;ud n omr
rtenreh srtivity not et up by him4f, (2

writing ft deMcrptiv drthton wbch dIst
and reformuIte the reu1t of the rereh of
othcr, and (3) a demon*trtion of h ability

to preet a bodyof material by dr xji
tion and to conduct a dieuion whid is

affective rather than Informatjvv in 1ntnt.

629. SUSSKIND, CHARLES. On Teach-
Science Teachers to Teach. Amer-

ican Journal of P1nics 25:2004)2,
March 1957

; Same. Improving College
and University Teaching 5 :4&-==48

spring 1957. (Author: Asistant Pro-
fessor of Electrical Engineering, Uni-
versity of California.)

Propoe ft five-step program of inMruetion
in tcachrng for beginning and propcetive col-
lege tc hers. w I th ch suec cs I v e tcp en -

compni*ing most of the featur* of th step
b440w : ( I ) Supervision of 1nbortory Inst ruc
tion, ( 2 ) regular confer'ne wtweun gradu*te
assistants &nd senior faeuty memhr. (3)

superviaion of clawoom tc.ching, (4) a
nar for discuion of tching m,thod, ( 5 ) a
formal course condut.4 by ft senior faculty

member. Many elements of this progrnm arc
already in Ls:t!flc wherever there are grad-
uate teaching ft*Mifttanth

630. TFAD, ORDWAY.
Teaching: Challenge
Junior College Jour
April 1959. (Author:
and Director, Harper
Co.)

Junior College

or Dilemma?
vil 29:448-55,

Vice President

and Brothers

Dena the objective, of junior cotkge edu-
cation *nd taehing ("to Illuminate peeiaI1ied

tr*Inlng with the liberal plrit") . and caIl

for iorking RIRflee btwecn regonai junior
ccIlege aociations and grdute schools t

help bring protr training prrams for Jurnor
olleg tthrs into bcing.

631. VLTMAN P'rEL A Study of

the Pre-Semce and In-S-rvke Train-
ing of Full-Time Tetuhers in Coedu-

Prott'stint Church-Related
Junior Culleges. Doctoral dissertatioii

(Phil). Evanston, IlL: Northwestern
Iniversity 1959. 253 p.; Abstract in

Detotion AhR-tractg 20, No. 9:3656,
Mar-ch 1960.

QuI!t-1onTtftir study of 436 fnlltirnc tachr
in 46 Junior O1kgeL 4 administrator! and R3

t)Uege brd prcidtntn reWArding aetunl and
dcirable prrvkc prcpartion and inserviec
actvitic of junior eoiIcg tehcri Finds many
i-ps betwn qu&11cathyns icir1 by adminis-
trgttrs and boa-rd prcidenth and iu&1iftcation

L)Od by tch er . M a kes reorn m en dtI on

to tathcr training Institutions and to junior
edleges tbcrnelves.

632. WALTERS. Evrr. A New IDe-

gree c)r College T eachers. Journal of
Higher Education 31 :282--S4, Max'

1960 (Author: Dean of the Graduate

School, Ohio State University.)

A continuation of the author's previous arti-
de. What T)egrec for Colkgc Tt,*t,hcrs r' No.
83) Propoaes a two-year mntr of phlloophy
degrte. 44 be awarded for the amount of
graduate work now requIred of a student for
adznlulon to candidacy for the Phil. but with
sevraJ irnport8nt additional riuiremeit. .

it would be asiimd from the outftet that s

fttudent hOldlflZ the M. Phil. could submit n

dissertatIon which. if nrpted by a prowrly
eonst I tut.d cnm I ttee of thc gtad uatir hooI,

would entlUe him to the Ph.D.

633. . What Degree for Co1

lege Teachers? Journal of Hightr Edu-
cation 31 :69-74, February 1960. (Au=
thoi: See above)

DieuMa po;ible ehoIes for suitable tk=

g:m for college teach In other than Ph D.:
i.e.. a rehabilitated m*ater degree, a doctoral

degr midway between the Ph.fl. and th

present mater'* degree, and other miacefitneons

posalbilitieL oneIudea by urging general p4op
tIon of some aound and useful program for
Incrslng the supply of ndequMely prepared
college teherw.,

634. WrwNaToN, JfAI', and WgLt-
ING'FON, C. Buauiaw Method for Col-
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Teachers School and Society 8
363=64, September 26, 1959. (Author,
s1) Lecturer; (2) Professor both in
Eduction, Tufts University

Advcwate a seminar in method of college
teaching for advanced doctored students.

WESTERN INTERSTATE COMM IS
-)N FOR HIGHER EDI `ATION. The

Tratiuti._ _

eacher ,Nh-
Conference of

and C t C

e. Proceedings of th
est.etn Graduate

ea s Aug. 1 f 1957. Boulder, Colo.:
The Commission, 1957. 8 i p.

Verbatim report of addresses and panel and
group discuasions. Topics for the two panels:
"Pros an-d C4-ins of the Report of the Committee
of Fifteen-The Graduate Si:hot)/ Today awd

0-morrow," and "What Kinds of College Teach-
ers Will We Need7- Appended conference re-
port recommends sponsorship by WICHE of a
regional associatton of graduate deans and
makes several other recommendations for action
by Vitt_ern institutions.

636 WHITE, GOODRICH C= What Are
the Most Promising Procedures by
Which Departments Can Pool Efforts

Improve the Preparation of College
Teachers? In Association for Higher
Education, Current Isews in Higher
Education, 1958. Edited by G. Kerry
Smith. Washington: National Educa-
tion Association, 1958. p. 216-19. (Au-
Aar: Chancellor, Emory University.)

Briefly describes the attempt at pooling efforts
in the doctoral program of the Emory Institute
of the Lil-wral Arts. Argues that we should
seek ways to remove artificial barriers and
pressures inimical to the emergence of creative
wholar-tftachers.

637. WILSON, O. MEREDITH. Wisdom
Is Better Than Strength. Educational
Record 41:25-28, January 1960. (Au-
thor: President, University of Oregon.)

Discimes threv desirable changes for the
1960's In the use and preparation of colic
teachers. including a redesign of the Ph.D.
curriculum which would permit entrance into
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teaching at the point assing the final
e_xarninations before thesis.

638. WILT, NAPIKR. her Degrees
and Lower Standards. Journal of Gen-
eral Education 10.99-403, April 1957.
(Author: Professor of English and
Dean of the Division of the Hu-
man' es, Universi Chicago)

erns Agri ngt the temptation to lower
Ktandants for the M_A. and Ph.D. degrees in
order to meet the demand for more teachers,
and arg=ues the merit of the traditional degree
Programa. Part -lculsrlY tiler merit as prepara-
tion for college or high school teaching.

639. WOMBURNE, LLOYD S. In-Serv-
ice Development of Effective Teaching.
In Proceedings of the American Con-

---renre of A cade-,mic Deans, 1957.
Esther Raushenbush, Secretary and
editor. Bronxville, N. Y.: Sarah
Lawrence College, 1957. p. 33-41. (Au-
thor: Dean, College of Arts and Sci-
ences, University of Washington.)

-tiftes_ .--veral ways of improving college
teaching, including more effective supervision
of graduate teaching amista_nta,

640. WOODRING, PAUL The Profes-
sion of College Teaching. Journal of
Higher Education 31:280-82, May
1960. (Author: Staff member, Fund
for the Advancement of Education.)

Argues that the great majority of college
teachers will not be productive scholars, and
that at least half will have no intention of
doing research or publishing in scholarly
journals_ Among the latter will be many in-
telligent and able teacher& Ccmeludes *hat a
program of graduate work shit-111d ire devised
which is sptvifteally intended for this group.
and that the Ph.D. should be left to those for
whcmn it was originally intended*.

See also Nos. 22, 43, 45, 86, 89, 93,
99, 167, 491, 493, 497 518, 520, 521,
527, 531, 532, 533, 542, 544, 557, 659,
560, 561, 685, 686, 701, 702, 704, 707,
711, 732, 741, 751, 758, 836, 851, 868,
869.
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I . LIiaraetertties

41. BENDIG, A. W, un4 HoUNm&s,
PETER T. Anxiety. Authoritarianirn,
and Student Attitude Toward Depart
mental Control of Coflege Instruction.
Journt:L1 of Educational Pvckotogy 50
17, February 1959. (Authors: (1)

Associate Professor of Psychology;
(2) Assistant Professor of Education,

both of the University of Pittsburgh)

Reports results of tt of tutknt attitud
tow&rd the &mount of tintr4 that c,olkge

dt!LArtment should xtrcis over the ci&*room
provdur *nd poIid of the intruetor. Grnd

t1 tc U hj cets were Sc boo! af Ed urthn t u=

dent* Re*UIU 'direety eontrndt th ctnmon
c,on ctp t of ths grsd ut-r *t udvn t

1

ft btng much znnre nou and authc!rithxian
than thr underrndtat tudnt

642. BOROI'v, DAVID. Graduate Lim

bo. Ma4emotselie 51:110-13, 140-42,

October 1960. (Atkor: Faculty mem-
ber, Department of English, New York
University.)

.ay do women go to r=d uatc ehxI ? Wh.t
iort of Iive do they Id there? Are thry
academic t1wrt or, nc ert. di

placed persons 'ost In dusty library *tnk ?'
Attn pt to nw er such qution . p ri n e I pally

on the b i of obervation t th U ni v ri ty

of Mkhiguri.

643. BAuY, JAN. View from the
Underside. Liberal Edzu,atioi 46:499-

503, December 19&1. (Author: Grad-
uate student.)

CriticLz graduat ,hoo1 ftr their ghoddy

teaching and boring rquired ur*. Argnc
that they fail to rtnin many intdligeM and
talented stude:nts who :: no u, in giving

up a hand&me income for mere busy work.
and th*t m ny itudent* w ho mnaIn ' plod

along with neither vision nor couragp rtough

to divorce thernelvf from a Iowgrade pro-
gram. . . 'p. Off.r .tx rrrommendntions for
in p rovnent..

FE'

&44 CAaBINE, FAIRICIA. In Booming
(raduat.e Schools: Mort Married Stu-
denth. Look 23:125-8 C)cto&!r 9'7

1959k (Author: Assistant Managing
Editor, Look.)

Pktur&and-k1t portray of the work ai'd
(amity tiff of marrud doctoral tudcnt t

Corn1L

fi45. CHASE, EDITH B. A Study of
Ijndergraduate Records of Graduates
From Hunter Co11eg Who Later
Earned Doctorates. Jourut1 of Experi
mental Education 29 :49--60, September

1960. (Author: Associate Professor,
Biological Sciences, Hunter College.)

C.4:w1tp&re the undergraduate rrd and
high cb:M avr*g of 294 Hunter GotIrg
tudentM ho Itr rncd doorate with th
rrrord of * random sampLe of 294 other
Hunter Coflegt tudenth f th arne perkwi
In iera1. finds thgt prtpectiee doetor had
igniftcntIy better re,orth than the average
student

646. Gmo, CnAR1s M. Who
Wants to Go to Graduate School, and
Why? Research Reperts in Sociul Sci-

ence, vol. 2, No. 1. Tallahassee, F1a.:

center for Social Research, Florida
State University, February 1959. 27 p.

(Author: Associate Professor of Soci-

ology, Florida State University, and
Directhr, Center for Social Research.)

A u&i of the eharatcrttIc and plans for
graduate ;udy of a &mpi of mentor udenta
in hmr florida univer*itI Report. and inter.
rtat gtudeutd pinni regarding type of grad
uat programs to be puriud. when and whie
th.y plan to enroll. and how they exp.ct to
ftnanee their education. Reporta studenta aocIe
economic b*CkZTOUndL their exprensi reasons
for going to graduate school. th.4r iubjective
values1 1nuence upon tb1r decislonz. and th.4r
abilltyperforma.nc. profU. Studies Nro stu-
dnth at Florida A. and M. Unlvmlty sep-
arately.
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647 Ga&wri, Giao L., and Fi'z

rATa1cK RoaERT Who Goe8 to (ira4

uate SCJL0OI? Pittsburgh, Pa : Amer
can iflStitUU for Research, 410

Arnberson Aye,, ;I59. 66 p.

A ttk:Ly of tb prn&1
whkh 1ndu qi*Jifi udnt

.) tr or forrgo tTflth1t4 work. lin#d =n
;uttjoflT1aire $urv f R&81 raJu&t nd

; (fcftI tudtith nd urderr-&dut nF&.
9 rprentaUv v&r1y c,f ftk1 nd triti

tutIonL B1ir-pby p. 6248

648E Gusmn Jon W. They March
to a Different Drummer: Another
Look at Iiege Te&cher. Eduxtiona1

Record 40:204-41, July 1959k (Author:

Professor of Psychology and Director,

University CouneIing Center, Univer

sity of MarylancL)

Rtporb th rutt of qut4onn*ire &nd
ntrrviw irvey, condueted during 1957 *rd
9 b w I Lb fiindi pruvid.d by the 8outbrn
Rgima1 EducMkt Board. of prnt
tahers men &nd wtnn who had left

ri en ti y rd grduat ndn t& tn th re

diip1kn hnkxy. EiigU nd isythky
Th re&rh w&* onrni with two qu
t I0 R$ : Whi d P °
tfiAtherL and whi do e f tbe then dc
rd# to 1w teachIng for cther pcitItms? In

xAmDing tb. M4 of prnt and former
coft tberL we found in moM inst4nc ft
dtvop prrhrenre fu inteliectui1y tIm

ulating nd ntiiiIy Iit&rY etiy1Un

649 HAcMZ, ANnaw. The Rebel-
ling Young Scholars Commentary 30:
404-12, November 1960. (Author:

Faculty member, Department of Gov
ernment, orne11 University.)

650. HaMoN, LINDY R. Field of
Doctorate Specialization as a Function

of Size of High&hooI Graduating
Class. Science 130:1473, November 27,

1959. (Author: Director of Research,

Office of Scientiflc Personnel, National

Academy of &iences-Nation*1 R&
search counL)
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ftepGrta rei*tinn$iip btwn fttht of p-
iALiLgt1ofl of inc doetor&I gradut and

the ie and ggraphk location of their htgh
hoe1 G rn4 ut in tb. b ølogi J ienc

c(lme wtth dtpporticrtnt frrtjueney frcn

high boI, &nd HcutturJ regions;

rftch1ftt in the phyicaI nd brh*viorat sd
en c rin e in grter p roporthjn frwn large
higb gr$u&tei in th t*hv!oi
n n c wi th dltp rnriotiat trjuency
frnn tjrbn htgh hx'&

651k Mi1A! PY Liberty and
cnformity. Gradiwte Jouriui 2 :34-=41,

spring 1959. (Author: Professor of
American Literature, Harvard Univer=
sity)

etBy hi d1 of ehcIc* wbetheT he
fully 3r1otL 01 it &t the binnirig.
gr*duatr *tudntJ eliminated himeIf
the berd Re h perfor wfttingly or
w I Ill n Q-1 V }n.P flTh fftFTh I- - - - - -n - = '-------= - =-. E --aa a s SMfr- i

will nt be st mong the m

WA3
[the

fr-;gn

He
of

&52. MILLIGAN, E. E Darn Docent
DicunL School and Society 87:455=56,
Nova 7, 1959. (Author: Professor of
French, University of Wisoriin)

Argt th&t the grndtit tcahing &&tant
do extr'ny well ; that hi youth laek of
depth, ftid nezperiene have pedaogkaI vJue.

&53. NFLS0N, ROBFT L Psychiatric

Needs of Graduate Students. Sekool

Review 67:93-105, sprIng 1959. (Au-

thor: Associate P8ychiatrist, Harvar
University.)

I; da1.0

6&4. Pou, EDWARD JoH. Self-
Perceived Values: A Index to Eval-
uation in Graduate Educiition. Doctoral

dissertation ( Ph.D. ) . Columbus : The
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Ohio State University, 1958. 191 p.;

Abstract in L)srtation Abstracts 19,

No. 9:2391, 1arch 1959.

Attempts " ' I I to tdtmufy thr pcitr by
whieb a *tnall mp f studrnt dmttted
to ckflddcy for th PhD. dgrw t Thc
Ohto Sttc Unlver*ity. wr nb1 t

Q-itti cf pe?-onA1 frot their

edUctOT1; t2) to dentifv grouping' of tu
dcnt aecording to thc dere to wbtch twy
wr- to obtn incrtmnt of v1 frrn
thetr ducattonaI erincc; nd 3) to dentfy
some of th ecnmn&Iiti of the univerwitv
environment whIch tend to offer igican
for tik1ent,L" Finds "two cmprehensive d
menionL tertnd nd dftttow.' to
by drriptive of th tudenta pattern of ri
rrene forrnatiort.

655k SMALL, JohN JOSEPH. Form=
ative Influences in tft Pycho=Edu=
cotianiL Backgrounds of Si4perwr

Gro4uats Students. [)octoral disserta

tion (Ph.D.). Columbus: The Ohio
State University, 1957. 253 p.; Ab-
stract in L}üsertution 4bstract 18,

No. 6:2064-65, June 1958.

A study of 36 studriit who hd i*n ndrnitti
to endidcy for the PhD degree in divrrs

pc&1it*tion& Attmit to nwer three mor
qne*ti oft : ( 1 ) Wh*t k rd o f piye hoi n
tiortal bekgroundi do thce p.opAe havv ? 2)
How hftve they been motivated to ah1ev nt

high level and wht are thir prent miva
tioni 7 ( ) Whet p1katior may be deric1
from such study for the better education and

guidance of other pznU&ily per1or arhIeer
Lit,M major nthng3 in &:t#tratt

656. STRAUsS, SAMUEL. High School

Backgrounds of PhD.'s. Science Edu
cation 44:4F51, February 116O. (Au-
tkor: Staff member, McKinley High
School, Washington. r)c)

Reporta range of IQ shown on high aehcx,I

records. percentile ranks in high e-hooI grad

uating cluseL iange of high school shr
cup*Uoiia of fathera. at time of receiving
Ph.D. degre1 and time iflt4erv&L$ from high
school graduation and frcn reeev1ng of b.th.-
br's degree to receiving of Ph.D. for the $48

persona who rece4ved Ph.D.'. In sciences and
buzn*nitln bitween 1952 and 1957 fran the
University of Maryland and The Johns Hopkins
University. DIscu implications of findings
for r.cruitment of doctoral students.

657. -. Looking Backward on
Future Scientists. Th Science Teacket

24:S8&-87, 11)eeember 1957. (Author.
See above.)

D(bcUs findings of tuJy of the hg'h
sc.bcio4 bftkTtfl1fld* of l4 ntit who hd

rnrd thr FbD. dvgree Rrporta tbat tbe
"had bc:n good, but not a1ws the icepttonJ 1
tudent* n high cbooV' On the bii of
inten*iv study of the th of the cirntst.
mhkefl tiiine ener-ahajo but thr ch&rc-
trt thppy normAL but wflonforTmt j

peopic) and wativntions t"drivc often dur to
ry fr-utrnt1()nL ftnd a I)eroflaI Inter

t=akn i n them by hh J! or oilc

tckr ) .

658

Traits of

43 =3-41,

(1)See
Retired,

--=undI
Scientists.

February
above; (2

university

RECHB1LL, HENRY
Srieiice Eductflior1

1959. (Author:
Aasistant Dean,

of Maryland.)

Dnbe* nd rrports one of the ndin
of &n intr=view study of 30 bIogw&1 and

i Di $c j en ti'ts w ho had bren g ra n ted thr
PILD. wttin 2 yr pnor to the Invigatkn.
Th inter$ew nistrd of 85 qutona th
rt 14 dit with vtt1 taUrtes; the nd

I I dJt WIt=h th doti'torj proet ; thr
third rrup of 1 qurJon& dit with thr
mAns !cht:IoI hithrv *nd tteinptrd to tra
the rtr development of his intert in hi
ed; the furth grp. 12 urtion& coneerned

hi r4Uon*h1pa with h1 family: the 12

queI into his rtaUona with othe:t

I See also Nos. 43. 74, 69, 103, 114,

196, 209, 210, 491, 508, 681, 784.

2. Examinations and Prognosis
of Suees

For discussions of admissions prac-
tices, see section II, 7.

659. ASBOCUTION OF GanuATt
ScH OOt8 . Co i i rrrn o N P o ucws i

Ga&ruAi EDUCATION. Report, with
disdus8ion. Journal of Proceedings and
AddreueL 10th Annual Conference,
19&8. p. 81-49.

Reaffirms propoeaJ In 1967 report that the
m*ger's degree be revitalised as a degree for
college tr*chera by giving It the quality of a
stage of progr toward th Ph.D., and that
the Ph.D. progrsm be r1gnd sa a
preparatIon for a earwr of .ehoIarshlp. Pro
p' further, the at*bliahment of s Oraduatt
Entranee Examin*tlon 8*xd to adInIsr
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i!Y mninaUor t grduat ho1 pp1i=

cflt- in Engih enton. or more
!or'iii fld thc tuhjctt of ropti

i&ation in order t mprwc euon nd

ht!nc+ rrpratton of npp1tcant An out1n
t Ut!*t!d t f eminuti* a pndd

6&L ----i OM1 ON TIN(
Report, with discussion. in Jourui1 o'

ProceeciLugs and Addresses. Eightk

Annual Gonference, 1956. p. 66-11.

Sumrnnric dcuon if th Crndti*t ord

ETmiflwtion t ft rnuting betWn thy cn
mttte nd r-prnt1iv of thu EUCUcTJ
Tt1ng ScrvIc. Prnts iriform*tion on th
C ir rc ri t t ua of Ui pigmm. ozn c of lb

prtthicnH T1tifl tL thc devekpmnt of ndd-
tk)nk1 tt In tb Gr&chit Reeord Eiann
tiOIL fle pr-onm f=InUn to thr vlidi ty &nd

u of th tt. &nd other &i= prub

36j Rtport, with

discussion. in Journal of Proceedinp8

and Addresses. Ninth Annual Con-
ference, 1957. p. 2S-32.

Diftr U$iOT% Gf the G rd tte Rrd Eixn in
tion. Rejorta on the pctibittty of deLoping

fu rthr IrWIL On the p rbim of r d n g

more ufu1 inforrnaUott eonctrnLng intfrprt-

tion ftnd tt O tt r'IIt ftnd tm r r* ng-

men for &n n p 1 ii eal study of the rt t on

betwvtn C K E and I n grdu

work Duion centra upon the i of t=ht

GRE in tting foreign ppitc&ra

662. . S Report, with

discussion In Journal of Proeeedinps

and Addrcsse. 11th Annual Confer
ence, 1959. p. 27-35.

Reports outcne of d1uion with Educ&
Uon&t Tting Servie concerntvrg p1bUitY
of MibtuUng y-type m.minwt.ton* in writ-

irta ability arid pnrtieuLnr &dnio AeId* for
th Gr*dUM. keord EX&min*LIOnL &i rn
mentcd in 196M by the tm1Ue. on Poftkie

}n GradnftW Education ( sei No. 6&9 ) . Propc&e

in detail tn exrimentaI itudy of the ewn-
par*Uve cUven of objective nd V

t in predictIng tn gradunte udy.

An &tternaflve plan for improving e1tion of

grwduwtr *tudnth by rUng gradut, per-

form&ne:e to undergradu*te origins Li uggctcd
tn tb. dI.easicm.

663. B0WLES, FRANK H., and HoL-
LOWAY, CHARLZS M. The Coming Age
of college. American Au.ciution of
Unit'ersity Professors Bulletin 46:271-
76, September 1960. (Autkors: (1)
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President; (2) Thrector of Informa-

tion SerVees; both' of the College En-

trance Examination Boardi

AfteT dLsugng rttru1tIon betwe,n high

t-hoo1 *nd coflg nd dvtopmcnt* in ollegc

dtniwor. nnd dflIfl tftiflg 3flCk1dt

with brcf diuon of e1etion nd dmi
$!Ofl prtC tn OfOflflJ flfld rdUtc
hoc4& wbther iitin trt t

this 1v- e-ine vn ck to tJg th r1
ne'ed

664 DOIGLASS, PAIL F. Taching for
Self-Education New York : H arper

and Brothers 196(). 153 p. (Author:

Professor of Political Science, Rollins

College.)

A bogr*phy of WLJi&m S. L.rnd. tff
otT'k,er of th Crneg Foundation for th Ad-
r!ctMnt of Tcbing rd foundrr &nd ftr-st

Wr-thr of th Griidu Rcorii EwnintAon.

65 FuRInA STATE UNIVERSITY. OF
VICE OF INSTITUTIONAL R.ESEARCII ANt)

S:RvIcE Re1ationthipt Between Grcui-

uatt Record EzamnatieTn-Aptitude

TeL Scores and Academic Ackiei

in the Graduate School of the F'1ritM

State (Jirsity Tallahassee: The
University, 1958W 68 p.

A ttudy of the oorrtkon bdwecn th GRE
AT or of S I 4 gdu*te students ent*ring
Forkia 8tte UnkrrJty during 1V&S-64 and
thei r grad pot ut v erg through the 1 9 6-6 7

8ckdmie yr. Mo thdi correIaUon between
graduate and undcrgrndu&te grde point av

er of tho tudraa who had done n

t&nti*1 &mount of undrgm4u&te work at

Florida St&te Corre1aUon arc tUdIrd n termi

of 1 major deparunetu of wtdy or dpnrt-
inent troupingL

666. HAKMON, LiNDSEY It The De-
velopinent of a Criterion of Scientific

Competence. In Tk Second (1957)
University of Ut&L Reeearch Confer-

ence on the Identiftcation of Creative

Scientific Talent. Calvin W. Taylor,

principal investigator. Salt Lake City:

University of Utah, 1958. p. 82-97.

(Author: Director of Research, Office

of Scientific Personnel, National Acad-

emy of Sciences-=Nationa1 Research

Council.)

Cp&r ebJ.vententa by 1955 of the candi

dat lit 1949 fw Atc*nle nergy CUnInIkTh
fellowships in PhYMcaI and b4ohIca1 scic

L1
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with Rrti f priitiv iforintio cn the
b**i* ckf wbich *wrh wtrc rna.d (Le, ttit
nd ahtenent undcrtr*4ut. gr4e=

p:i n t Vf:Y-Z cxrtftdn tini nd frn . re
porU ) flnd 1itU rLthrn between bigh
&cbeent and prctr kiw nd no ig-

flj&4rit rrktkfl bwrn bEth
Lfld tr fa tur rf c rd tdL t wi t

AEC fktwshtp tn 14V.

&67 "! Pniu R. Tk4 Us of

the Graduate Recrd Ezanitj. b

CollEges and Uivtrtiet. Prinetton.
N J: Educational Testing Servie,
1957 36 p.

A rrp:u-t cit the rwiit of &r nquirv into
'1 nd pr*tic in 577 n=Ejtiuticgj L*r
ticpfttint IT th GRE 1ttituthnfiJ Tting
Prfr*rn 19IS19&& S e4slly p 21-29:
'1J_ Reporti at Lbc G rdunte :

J
rp4:wtJrd re rup tnto ftr etori
Vihdtkt of Gr*thte Sttu Actmkrn to
Candidscy fctr Der. EvJuatio mnd (drw.
and &$i to E&bIi*i Admin, Snd*rd

668. Hou.&s. Px T. The U
of the Miller Arta1og Test in Pre
dicting Graduate Student AchievtmnL
CoLLege and U,iivrty 32:&5-7O, f&1i

19&6. (AutAor: Instructor Educa
tiotial Pycho1ogy. University of Mkhi

R.port* LinIc*nt diffrer in rnn MAT
$cor brtweien probationLry nd nprb&Uom
ary for'&gn udeita ..t the Univeray ot
Nk1gn. T&buLst differe by ar of
origin &nd dtwpline To u&Jc crnduion:

the UIer An*kI Tt.. in rlrw of
It, btgb v&Itdtty and rr3abIIItY. and w of

1nIr*tSon Is the b in*trumt vsi-
ab3. fcw priietIng ho1,.k aptitude for gr4-
tt* rndy. S.cond Mifler t hows
.r&b&e promi In t=ing th ppIkrt
tT'c*n &bro.4 who .n meted in grMuate

oL4

669 . HUGHE8 , EDWI N M cCuu.
Prediction of Studen& Sucea at tk
Doctoral I,evel. Doctor1 dissertation.
Denver, Cob. : Denv er Uni re rai ty,

1957.

I

670. LAJJNEOLM, GkIA V., and
SCERADF2, WILUAM B. Pfedicting
Graduate SChOOL Sucea. Princeton,
N. J. : Eiucaftona1 Testing Service,

1951. 50 p (AwtAors: Both staff rnem
:*rs, Educational Testing Serce)

Lrnrn&?1 &u jr mth during
th irk i917I=M the prrdutiv v&he4 th Gr4t* Rrd i1nnt
t(q is cnTnntt.d artrd te ft&wini top k
( 1 ) DrYckprftfl &nd nturs of tbe '*mtn&.
Uon; (2) prt1tiv of tb rr
&rd dvLn

; ( I dJ11 Wth1
nd1 rg* b bj ttter át

67L OsTuJ?m! A. College
TraucrIpth and Staniardi1 Tt as
Criteria for Graduate Placement
School cm4 Socty 86:41=t3. Jan. 18,
19S8. (Author: Profe&r of Psycho1
ogy, Kent State University.)

Cpr
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672 RLThIN&ON, DoN*u W. A Crn
parison of Two Battrie of Test as
Predkthrfi of First Y&r Athieirement
in the Graduat School of Bradley
University In National Council on
Measurements Used in Education, Fif-
tenth Yearbook, 1958. Edit1 by Edith
M Huddleston. New York: The oun
cii, 1958. p. i18Z7. (Author: Desn of
Studen Inthana Teiica1 CoIIege)

ai s ticIy to viust th. ratIre

678. SCEwAWrZ, MILTON M.., and
ClARK, F. Euu. Prediction of Sue-
cesa in Graduate SchcKI at Rut-gtrs
University. Journal of Educatiønal Re
search 53:109-11, November 1959.
(A u Ckiwi : ( 1 ) A*sociate Professor of
Psychology, Rutgers Univeraity; (2)
not identified.)

Rort rIabtllty c MID Ana1otI T
Dop MAtbt&I R.onIng Te
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rf and undri&t r&t nv'g in

p rdietirLg *4nk af part4ime re
r(ng Lrt m- dre prr*rn
tn pI4L1 Mnd hTJ ±tJ Find ncn
of thc pritctor* y rt&M n4 itfl th
I-p of tim Inee Ling dr to be the
-t for tht& Beve wub t3nta'

M L tvirrntd re by *tkn than b the

!:tor* ttsd=

674 WIWAMS Owi florr. GrI-

erj- fc' Admuion to tk Gmfuit
'choo1 of th Univergity at Te=xa i

Rehitthn to tk Apttd Tes( o tA

(;ndu41te Rcard Enitio*. Dw
tora=1 d1serttion (P}LD). Austin:

liniYerMty of 19&9. 253 p. ; Ab-
straet in DisMrtlflion Abstroct 20.

No. 7:2&Sb6, Janu&rv 16O.

Yrtm*ry puflc : to eJte tb A pti

T f tk c;r&tM Rrd mintioti
&T r ulren t ind &a &n id I

.c1ng *nd eon1n* 1its cf th (r$
te &bo At the tJnity f Tf& &
dJ7 purp: 'tbe tU ctf

r t by the d*thc&I *naJ y=i

c tb. dth tittird by &pp1k&nt. to the

Gr4e SboI n kng }th ti rt-

675 Zwnu?o, VIRGINIA T. The
Vredktion of the Index at Graduation
from the Grades in Seven Riuired
C4:urs. Journal of EdUcaiOnI1 Re
eirch 51:&O&=-12. Mardi 1958. (Au-

thor: Intruetor, Hunter C11egc. Nw
York City)

Ai an id to rty drmin*Uon of 4te
udrtt kne c I n rdute work,
fnYAfAt the riwtiorthIp bwern the &

;ile 'ftge attained by rnnbrrs of a

Ung t HUntT Collg nnd their grd
in r'quir r.

See cilso Nc. &5, 124, 52, &64, 801,

809.

3. Re,;ruiLmeut for Graduate
Study

676. BEIcffN, P*m E. Selection

of Undergraduates for Academic
Careen in Collegea and Universities.

Natiowil Catholic Education Auocia
Lion BUUeUn 57:189-92, August 1960.
(Author: Dean of the Graduate School,

U niversity of Notre Dame.)

105

LIMft the -tki qtJti of gvod ciL1'.
techtr &nd d= the of kirntitying
&nd r ruitin.g p ptj v

677w BL&N DAVID M cm4 SmL.
Go Ji The De1n4d and Supply of

Scienjtc F,rrnnL New York : Na-
tlOfl&1 BUrQ=U of Economic Reserd,
1957. zcJ p (AutAocs: (1) Not idnti=
ftd; (2 Resean± Stf! memb. Na
tional Bureau of Economic Rerth
A tdy 1 method. ud th ikAn

mnti n the p[y &nd 4rn4 fcu' InU
cr*rnr prUcti1rt to the tu-

lion in the tenMcic1 profkt In th
UrttJ pr-kir to 19&4

67& CLkRK, EDwtan F. Undergrad
uate Preparation for Graduatm Study
nd Intellectaai Laderhip. NatiunaJ
GatAoh, Educition Aocüthon Rut-
tetin &5:1ti43. August 18. (Author:
Ac=ademic Vice Pregident Fordham
1Jnivsity)

Arw that cf cur
far r$u*tr gtty zd I nt4JerttJ Id-s$ p
tf ruir ft gtr: Mtiratkj derip

4i w&1 a-nd tnrnttxnit to
tMi prwt*raticm ttn t by d L&rge prit
hd It the d.n wbo mt. cn the
tk*1 %v 'pry ft to faculty &nd wtth
b.is facukty to M

79 cooMas, PHrLIP H. How Will
InsUtution of Higher Education Se-

ture and Maintain an Adequate Supply
of Qualified Teachers? In Association

for Higher Education, current Issues

in HighLY ELhWO2iGn. 1957. Edited by
G. Kerr)T Smith, Waahington : Na-
tional Education Assodation, 1957.

p 17O74. (Author: Secretary, The
Fund for the Advancement of Educa-
tion.)
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vention. Center of International Stud-
ies Research Monograph No. 7. Prince-
ton, N. J.: The Center, Princeton
University, 1960. 13 p. (Authors: (1)
Research Associate; (2) Associate Di-
rector, both of the Center of Interna-
tional Studies, Princeton University.)

A discussion of the future capability of the
United States in basic science and technological
invention which covers three points: (1) the
manipulability of several conditions upon which
the, recruitment of scientists depends. (2) the
narrowness with which the problem is viewed,
and (3) "the need for more empirical research
on the conditions of our scientific capability
so that policy can in time proceed on a more
informed basia."

681. HOLLAND, JOHN L. Undergrad-
uate Origins of American Scientists.
Science 126:433-37, September 6, 1957.
(Author: Director of Research, Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation.)

A study of the college ate, motivations.
and family backgrounds of a large sample of
National Merit Scholars and Certificate of Merit
students, the purpose of which is to examine
the hypothesis that certain colleges and Uni-
versities are more productive of scientists and
scholars than others. Concludes that differential
student populations are a more probable ex-
planation of oak,* differences in productivity

.than the special (militias or Influences of in-
dividual institutions..

682. KING, RONOU W. P. From
Schoolroom to Research Laboratory:
A Problem in Education. American
Association of University Professors
Bulletin 43:306-18, June 1957. (Au-
thor: Professor of Applied Physics,
Division of Engineering and Applied
Physics, Harvard University.)

Traces the educational growth of the m-
onarch scientist, pointing out pitfalls along
the way and suggesting remedies for them.
Discusses the values and rewards of graduate
work. protesting the neglect of teaching on thepart of graduate science faculties. Believes
that this Reelect undermines the function of
the university, lessens respect for teaching as
a career, and ultimately makes science into
"a anode .n cult for specialists and technicians,
not an inspiration that leads to a better tutw
for all:*

t688. KNAPP, ROBERT H., and GOOD-
RICH, Kumar B. Origins of American
Scientists. Chicago: University of Chi-

cago Press, 1952. xiv, '450 p. (Authors:
Faculty members, Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Connecticut.)

Reports results of a stody of undergraduate
educational backgrounds of more than 18,000
American scientists. Assesses the relative con-
tributions of almost 300 cams and uni-
versities.

684. and GREENBAUM, Jo-
SEPH J. The Younger American
Scholar : His Collegiate Origins. Chi-
cago : University of Chicago Press,
1953. 122p. (Authors: (1) Associate
Professor of Psychology; (2) Assistant
Professor of Psychology; both of Wes-
leyan University.)

A statistical study, financed by the rend for
the Advancement of Educatkm. "intended as a
straight-forward and simple report on the un-
dergraduate origins of younger American
scholars who have was academie distinction
in graduate schools since 1948." Based on de-
tailed analysis of same 7,000 individuala, win-
Tiers of fellowships or holders of Ph.D.'s from
U leading graduate sebooksgradues of 182
°alleges.

685. KNOLL, ROBERT E. Whence the
New Professors? College English 20:
77-80, November 1958; Replies. Frank
H. Thompson, Jr. 20:416-17, May
1959; Margaret E. Ashida and Daniel
W. Bernd. 21:49, October 1959. (Au-
thor: Associate Professor of English,
Uniienity of Nebraska.)

Argues that "If a student doesn't catch ire
in beginning courses, be is not likely to take
our advanced warms; if be does not take our
advanced courses, we never have a chanoe to
seduce him into graduate school: if be doesn't
go to graduate school, bin chances of teaching
in a college are remote." Hence, freshman and
sophomore courses should be taught by afaculty' most distinguished *thaws. a practice
which would also twins about a new attitude
of respect for teaching at this level. Thompson
replies that reform of 0011411111 teaching cannot
be expected from products of the Ph.D. system,
but must be achieved by way of an Y.A. given
new significance as preparation for teaching.
Amid& and Bernd defend the virtues of grad-
uate teaching assistants and other telschers of
freshmen and sophomores.

688. LUNIANBICY, Roszrr M. A Plan
for Identifying and Recruiting Out-
standing Students for Colic:8v Teach-
ing. In David A. Locianiller, ed.,



SoutA.rn Uverrsit Cotfewwe Pro-
ceethnga, 1958. Chattanooga, Tenn.:

The Conference, Univerty of Chatta-

ncoga, 1958. p. 21-25. (Author: Grad-

uate Dean, Tulane University.)

Dcrit*s s plan In at Thiane for .evml

TfT* for den U ty Ing p rixnislng undergm4uate
ttxient attrsctirtg tbn Into gi4u&ti work.

bdping 'then ftnd fellowship &aaist&ne for the

ftrst TW. intert*ting thun tn and prrpsring

t.hexn for college tchIng, and arranging nan-

cj*i upport fGr the yesri of grsdu&ta tciy

beyond the rst.

687. McAusTEa, ELVA. Counseling

Toward CoI1egi Teaching. Association

of American CoUeges Bulletin 44:586-

90, Decznber 1958. (Author: Professor

of English, Greenville College, fli.)

Greenville Coflne baa a remarkably I&rge

number of cxi1e prof.rs smong Its p.Iumnl.

Rpons by tb.s pmfrs to s r.e.nt In

quiry potnt rontty to the f&ct that Individual

counding tan dlr.ct perns toward Lkg.

tcbIn who might 't atherwis. have cnn-

sIder.d IL" Qiao( many of the

688. McGLTNN, JAMES V. Prepara-

tion of Undergraduates for Academic

Careers. National Catko1c EdUcatiOI

Association Bulleti,i 57 : 198-ZOO, Au-

gust 1960. (A utkor : P irector, Depart

ment of Philosophy, University of

Detroit)

' DI.e t1hr ruIr.nta for an under-

ETdu&t. pTwu Intdtng to prepare o-

ta for grduata udy z ( 1 ) Atm at di'velop-

meat of under;*Ming; (2) crta an

£t?Il?h.r. of acadiic d.dicaUon ; ( I ) pro

via. tbs nry t for graduats work

689. MATHEWS, PAUL L Fellowships,

Scholarships, and Other Aids Toward
Academic Careers. NationoA Catholic

Education Association BIIUEti* 67:

201-OS, August 1960. (AiUkor: Exec

utive Secretary, Committee on Extra-

Mural Fellowships and Scholarships,

St. 14M111 University.)

DrIb bs work of t1. C*nmItt.s o
Extra-Mrs1 FdIowakIpe and Scbolarabips, St.

LoiI* University. In aiding w,4.rrrsduat to

app17 f and win .It*bI. awards for grsd-

t. mudy. A.thibut the oom1Ua
In psit, to tbs eoIneIdos .1 Its Iv.

Sser*ry's bsfitg s.n A'M d ts
Orsdsit 8 and bses t v.ept
fwIp I*fnd.
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690. NAIi0N*i MANPOWEB COUNII.
Education and Manpower. Edited by
Henry David. New York: Columbia
University Press, 1960. 326 p.

In tour parts. Part foir, p. !21--800, dIi
with higher du,aton. Thspter 11. The Poten-
u..l for Higher Education, dac'u the premise
that there ii a Large bidden rc,erve of potenual

ability, at present unId,nt1ed. wblch, under
more tavoraWe developmental condttona cou1d
be drawu upon to expand the tntd1etua.I r*-

*,nr of the NatIon ; ekapter 1 2., Fa'thrs

InfueneInt Education for &IenUe and Pro
feonal Oc,!UpaUonL po4n ta out I he factor,

which detertnn, the flow of *todenta Into Insti-

tutlons of btgbeT education : chapt*i' 1$. Post-

HIst School Education and Training of Wonen,
prsenth the Important cha.ractertstics of post-

eond*ry ehooi formal education anà t nJn ing
for ; and chapter 14, Higher EduUon
&nd the American Eoonocny, eonc,rn.g ie of

the tnt.re1atlon,h1p. between conomic affair,
and higher educaUon..

691. REGAN, Ricwtw. ScJolarshfpa

for Graduate &holars. Natio,rnJ CatA-

otic Ed,wation A8sociition Bulletin

56:152-56, August 1959. (Aut*or:

Secretary, Graduate Scholarship Corn-

mittee, St. Peter'ø College, Jtrsey City,

N. J.)

DeserIb the operaUou and grt iue of

the St.. Per's Graduate &ho1rsbIp Cortuntt-

tee. t.&bliahed In 1952. In Inducing and stst-

Ing udcnta and alumni to attsin ftnancia)

ijtanos for graduate and profsionsJ stdI.

692. ROSENHAUPT, HiiL Identifying

College Students of Great Promise.

JournoJ of H ig hei' Edu4ation 30:395-

98, October 1959. (Author: Director,

Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship

Foundation.)

Dw4b ths Special P.Dowabip Pra at
the UnIvertj of Pittsburgh. In WhICb th. top

a s perent 01 the UfldTD14USt are

Id.tLId by faculty n1natlon ii befng espe'-

ctafl LgIbk for tuture tIonaI or InMIt

U0ILaI gr*du&ta fellowship assistance. Thus.
It they cbo to participate In the prram,
tbt rve special attentkm and snrsge.

nt dw4n.g the rnaJnd*r of their undergiad-

t. rrs. A high eorratIon exiMs bdwe*
th.l jidgmeista mad. In the pr*m and th
of thi Woodrow Wilaon National Fdlaw.klp
ssIsctk cnmIftes (SH slea No. 717.)
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oc Edccoia1 Repw &6:Z&8-1,
April 1q67. (A.tAor: Lrari&n, Trin
i ty College, W uhiigton,'0 . C.)
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psiIevrty tàoH. ws
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64. Small Coflege. u &ho1a.rhip
winners. Sckoo ud Socwty 88:819,
832, Sept 24, 1960.
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69& 8ur, DONALD E, a'ti BAch-
IACH, PAUL B. SCiSWt*1IC Careera a,4
Vootio*aZ DeveZop'iewt Theo: A Re-
vi.w , a Critiqw4, and Some Rerxrm mi
da9tions. New York: Rureau of Publi-
cationi, Te&chere College, CoInnbia
Univerity, 167. 1S5j (A.Wiors.'
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S.. caso No... 28f 43, 140, 167, 194,

12, b80, 643, 648, 647, 666, 878, 700,

76, 779, 782, 784.

4. Supply and Deuiaiid

rw1rr:i

700. Aa& Arruuu S. Today sand
Tomorrow 'Tn Higher Education. In

Unhrervity of Michigan, Addrtssea

Given 02 tA. AvuwJ Coifeence o

flipk.v' EdUNlrtiOfl tfl MiCAAga 1958.

Ann Arbor: The Uni'reriity, 1959. p.

7-18, (A .LJwr : Pres ident, Âme rican

c_i on £ducatio)

trss crrit L'n In ktgt.r .thi-

c*Us ( I ) Tb. d t W QIiL1
t4S tad bow to g tb; (I) tb.
f bti titkto* bw kig bcxiI &d
eio *d td Vadta cbcx ; ( $)

t. **It, prtrtj atpport.d
and y - LaL
701. Awic*ii COUNcIL ON EDUCA

non. Th. Council at Work: Summary
Report of Survey on Int*re.t aM Ac
tivity Relating to College Teaching.

Edto*aZ R.00rd 88:108-75, ApñI
1967.

R rti ' .1

ibs ths Oefl th tr
crtt *mtvtt. $*d pns In tb. ftdd of

cioU* táin* of ts y

ti4 'a ru ?osr
(I) R1rtnt, (1) rstL of

.xiMtg ctty. ($) r. cit of a
tt*, rie, (4) prering .oII. tcb,
tad bsIpt*g tcb.vi tb. job

702. . CoMmI' oi cou.o
TgAcaIxo 0. MeredIth Wilaon, chair

man. CoLlege T.acking as a Care.r.

Waahington : Tht Council, 1968. 28 p.

Th. Oftt.s ". psr.d t ppM
to bdp liv as of ths pr
sad &4l$trPAl. _p-. , a 1*

kI G.kaa ebs$s t.
ent ol aM pzr a
I. s.d . t*. t A
o--- Mi o -r

109
M. }I.hing; T.mcb axd &t In thi
Sesj'c4i f Truth., by dark Vs D : Dt

Thivugb by Ee'zbsn 0.

Oa: ax4 Ut. In a Cpa*y of &Laz.
by Tbc*naa V 8ttUt.

708. Are New College Teadiere Pie-

pared ? Na tiona2 E ducit ion A a 8eeia tiøn

Researc)s thilletin 37:87-92, October
1959.

3wnmiis-(s ftndl ji of N .1ionaI E4ic*Uon
Ao'rt&Uon T.m&si S.ip ..id tsuid
,* U*s,.r.itu. CAVd4$ *U4 Je*of CO2LPN,
Ia?-4a ..lId JJ49 (' No 754). RIpGrdt$

.v'g, Iv of prep*xsU of ntv oofl..
I.chers sM Y*rt\$.Lk amot*g ftâds, of

prpsi*Uon OS i,w jv.nor tes.b.rs, .zd

PtLD. gdust tit1ng or r-
Zft&igILD$ 1ooa, tCbJ*IL

704. REICHNER, PAUL E. Preparation

of College Teachers. Natioiw2 Catkohc

Ed*4:atio* Auøotiois BuU.ti, &4:142-
44, August 1957. (Asitivir: Dean,

Graduate Schxl, Univeritty of Notre
D&m.)

706 . BNA, LLOYD D . P I&cemen t:

Metlrnda U.ed by Individuals in Find-

ing Jobs; Method. Employed by Cot
lege. in Securing Teachers. In Auo-
ciation for Higher Education, Cwrr.nt

lui*a in HLUhY Ed,,tio,i, 1956.

Edit.d by G. Kerry Smith. Waahing-
ton : Nation&I Education AaaociaUou,
19&6. p. 188-44. (Aith.or: Man&ger,
Bureau of School and College Pla
men UIUYSTIit of California)

I 7 wbá dIt '11 p
Uoi &M pr by wklck sd1 ..á
tI*. -' Lia c *flIs for c*dI.
&t_. **d usI*1g tntts to
Lpi tbs p'.--'t pr Dertb tb.

k of a It* of th. UaIv.rti of
litoT4&s s4 t. a in d.vdoping

a 000p*Uvs sppr th tb. probI of
prs1s p-t
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Junior CoUccle
R27-39 Februa
Specialist for

at Progra
Natural Sciences
both of Division Hikher LA-
U.S. Office of F acation .)

arid

tl

junior

rs:
Pf= d

EE- for

Highlights the finding-5
avid University Faraties:
lastruet tonal Practices

of L, quist
Rece-nt Persomnel and

as they
relate to junior colleges_ Provides information
that is more detailed concerning junior to=ilegen
than is given in Lindquist's study, and makes
comparisons between junior -wileges and
other callege4 and universitim

t09. BUN NE___

College Facult=
Range View of the
tional Record 41

r-N7 P. Rec
hers: A hoe-

problem. Educa-
, Atari; 190.

rig

(Author: Research and A-Iministrative
Associate, New England Board of
Higher Education.)

Divztusses the respon
college presidents t ugh
the question, what raw faculty reeroiticnt
techniques are you aging at prelvmt? Describes
12 distinct methods other than the three tradi-
tional ones of attending professional meetings.
contacting college placement oices, and writing
to graduate deans or profemora. Finds no indi-
cation of ". . . better organized, more imagi-
native programs of faculty rwruitment."

of 23 deans and
t the country
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purpaft7-s- and pruf ticeli stiunte
Recommend* eight general meft4ures
g the needs for lege teachers. A

-first-rate arm vgis
tem,

More on
Teacher
of
993

rofessor
leg-e.

answers secured frc m six graduate
schools indicating El rol-table salaries for new
instructors ;n each f It m- or teaching fields.
For Jae with NISI., antic ted VarY
from $4,800 to $7,500; for thethm witwithout
Ph.D., frcan $3 6GO to $5,&10.

the --allege te-a her prof

'at

e

(-3sso-rs Et-
(Autho,r:

eii

t e
lege
tiort
45.

,ant
-onornics Amherst Co

71q. COOK; WALTER NV _, and otherg.
A Study of Job Motivations, Actim ties,
and Satisfactions of Present and Pros-
pective Women College Faculty Mem-
bers: Partial Report. Minneapolis
University of Minnesaa, Colle
Education, 1960. 100 p. (Processed.
(Author: Dean, Colleg-e of Education,
University of Minnesota.)

report of preliminary rftearch done under
the 4-eneral direction of Ruth E. Eckert in-
eluding a review of literature concerning en-
rollment and employment trends and other
matters I-dated to the project, a summary of
a preliminary interview study of women faculty
members, a study of the findings of a 1949
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urvy of wnen hOkier of the Univrfty of
Mnt= PhJZ) rd decrtpLiofl of three

n-fltjj doctorJ tude in pr-ogr. (Dr.

Eekrt ii1n cud th project to be trmi

rtd b:fore ttn rompktion)

71& DAV1D HENRY. What Ar-e the
Basic Problems in the Preparation of

C:oliege Teachers? In Assodation for

HIgher Education. Current isgies in

H:aher Education. 1950. Edited by G.

}(eri SmitiL Vashingt.on : National

JUUCLt1Ofl Association. p i79=-82. (Au

tiuw: I=ean Graduate Faculty. New
School fci Social

Research1 and Exec-

Utive Director, ationa! Manpower
CunciI.)

St; te deukie. if not th oIbi1-

tty cf r31eLng th prob-im of eeuring better

prpard coLIg tehtr n th years &hed
&Igetf ru1L thpt tner*ing ttntion

b given to tker than choir1y quaIiñc*tion

of appIient to medkxr tdnt who are

p:tentia1 tcber to the prrartion of teach-

er Wo do not enter the pofckn dirtIy
frt1!t rTdut thoo1. and to th improvement

of p=.tit thing g model b whIch Ui-

deni rnny h&pe t-eir oin deveIoprunL

715 LL EuGFcE W What Soures
an Techniques Should Be Utilized in

the Recruitment of College Teachers

and What Methods cf Retention Should

Be Emp1oyd? In Association for

Higher Education, Current Jssuea in

Higher Educüian. 1958. Edited by G.

Kerrv Smith. Washington : National

Education Association, 1358. p. 183-

90! (AutIuw: Director of the P1ace

ment Service, Stanford Universityj

SuZgeth ny of lleviting the short uppIy

of &Jeg tcacher y ckvioping th. urc

of uDply, eDIUrLng rtPnUOn nd improving

pit-c and pro1um of recruiting.

7I6 DORBINS, CHARLES G, ed. Ex-
panding Resources for College Teach

ing. Washington : American Council on

Education, 1956. 137 p. (Author: Staff

Associate, American oundil on Edu
c1Ltion)

Vrbntim report f a confrtnce .ponortd
by the Amerke.rt (nncfl on Education, Jan.

19=2O, 1956. convening 41 reprentativ of

coHeg univ.r*1tie and educ*tionaI .jaocla.

UOTLL Thr top ic* of d 1us1on : ( 1 ) Ree ruit-

tn TftInt for Cofl Tech1ng, with opening

lii

rcrnrk by W. H . Cowley and J . PauL Leon*

rd; (2 Gonervng for Tthing th Thknt
We Dc, GetNew nd Old. wtb opening r

mnrk by 0 Meredeh Wi}on nd Jaegue
IMrzun: L3) Making the Most of a Scarce

Rt'outce, with operurg remurk hi William

W= Turubuli and R&ipb W. Tyler.

717 Du NNE, WILLIAM J. Personnel
Pc;licies for Sister College I eachers.

Nrational Catholic Education Asso
ciation Bulletin 5t3131-41, August
1959. (Authoi': Associate Secretary,

College and University Department,
NCEA.)

Cuii tipm eoiIege th encourage tu-

dent= Lo enter graduate work and eoflege ttaeh-

irg and to im t hvirig n high pxrton
of Ph.D and propective PhD among their

fKcuJtiea

718. EcKEwr, Rirni E. Faculty

Views on the Recruitment of College

Teachers. Jouriu1 of Higher Education

31:244=51, May 196(1 (Author: Pro-

lessor of Higher Education, University

of Minnesota)

Lit and dkue: nnendtion for re

cruiUng nd retining cotkge techer gathered
in qucttonn&jr and intervIew study of

faeuity memLwr in Minneot 82 eo1kgea.

719. -. Recruiting College Fac-

ulty : Report on the Minnesota Study.

In Association for Higher Education,

Current issues in Higher Education,
13&& Edited by G. Kerry Smith. Wash-
ington : National Education Aasocia-

tion, 1958. p. 66-70. (Author: See
above:1

Report of a sampling study of approximteIy

25 ereent of all full-time faculty members

in Minneota' 82 prIvate and public co1lege

and the Univerilty of Mtnneota. Obiset of the

study : to ftrid out what mitt v-ate fcuIty peo-

pie t4 enter and to rinain in college teachIng.

DiwUM eight of the ftnding and thnir ImpII

cation (See &, No. 718.)

720. and SrEcKLiN, JOHN
E. Academic Woman. Liberal Educa-
tion 45 :390-97, October 1959. (Au
thera: (1) See above; (2) Director,

Bureau of Institutional Research, both

of the University of Minnesota.)

Report flndIng of a quetJonnaIre and Inter.

view etudy of 197 wn faentty mbs
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In MInnotn! 2 public and priv=te eUg
Dhicu their b&ekground, whcn and why they
cbo.e college teaching. their prp&rton nd
current p*ft.icms, thur .atishetlon with tizeir
careers, their suggest.Lona for recruftment of
coLlege teachers, &nd th implientions of the
ftn&ng5 for th. reeruitmnt of wnn fwiIty
memberL

721. -- and ---. Why Teach
in College? National Ed*wation Asso-
citation JaurnaJ 47:120. February 1958.
(Authors: See above.)

Report ruIt of their study of Minnc
faculty melnber3 rgrding time of crr tie
ci*lon ( u*u&lly not until after r.i Ing be he
Ior'i degree, motivation, and uggttons for
further rcruRznnt.

722. -, -__- I and SAGEN, H.
BRADLEY. College Faculty Members
View Their Jobs. American Association
of University Professom Bulletin 45:
513-28, December 1959. (Authors: (1)
See above; (2) see above; (3) Re-
search Fellow in Higher Education,
all of the University of Minnesota.)

Report nding of their quetIcnnaire nd
IntervIw tudy of MInne& faculty members
(urn No. 762). Two sctIon: (1) MOtIVBtJOIt
for B.ectnlng a College Teacher. and ( 2 ) A p
pr&isali of Thu C&re.r Choice. The flr In-
cIud dicuulons of undeigradute eonceptiona
ol oolIege tchIng, time of dIson-m&kng.
T.t.on$ for choosing coJJ.g teaching, and tm..
pllcatloni; Lb. second dlseuaa.s uUsfaetions
of colMg, tesch.rs, cr disattafsetknts, and
Imptic*tion&

723. EELLS, WALTER C. Highest
Earned Degrees of Faculty Members
in Institutions of Higher Education in
the United States, 1954-55. College
and Unive18ity 34 :5-38, Fall 1958.
(Author: Retired Professor of Educa
tion.)

Prisnts Information shout hiZb e*rned
degrs for .1mo 172000 faculty mmber* in
nwe than I .800 1 nstItutlows of b Igber .du-
t.ion. CIauli institutions by accreditation
atus. public or prlvat controI type ( I.e..

unIver*Iti. technical schools, theological
schools. profe.Ional echonla. liberal arts eol.
kg... teachers coHges. junior colleges ) ilze of
faculty, and geographical location. Mao printa
Information for mbers of the AocIaUon of
Am_r4etn UnIver*ItI, wotnis eolk.s. and
Nsg:ro indItt1oi& Coinpar prt eondftlona
with t ai*ng 1$ yr. .rli.

I

724k F&a Mwuc L, and Bous-
FIELD, WESTON A. CoI1ege Teaching as
a Profession : A Study of Studen&
Opinions at the University of Con-
necticut. Journal of Higkeir Education
29 : 7O-72, February 1958. (AutAoi"s:
( 1 ) Associate Professor of Psychology;
(2) Head,'Dpartrnent of Psychology;
both of University of Connecticut)
A :udy of nncnic. oeIo1ogkn1, nd pey

ehok,gcj fftctOr &ffcting the tUtud of
cx1cge tth1AI:nt toward enrr in edIc
tching. Razed on a poft of 7 junIors and
senlorN &t the 1Jniver1ty of Connecticut.

725. Frss, Enw*iw. College Teach-
ers Must Come From Colleges. College
and University 32:33&41, spring 1957.
(Autkoi': Lecturer in English, Queen's
College.)
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726. Foua, JoHN K, and Nr.ss,
FREDERIC W. Successful Practices for
Recruiting College Faculty. In Asso-
elation for Higher Education, Current
Issues in Higher Education, 1959.
Edited by G. Rerry Smith. Washing
ton : National Education Association,
1959. p. 76-79. (Authors: (1) Asso-
date Director for Research, Southern
Regional Education Board; (2) Aca
deniic Vice President, Dickinson Col
lege.)

Review of the findings and Implleatlona of
re*earch --- the influenc tdIng dwienta to
enter graduate work and college tch1ng.

727. GRAY, WILLIAM D. Identifica
tion and Recruitment of Prospective
College Teachers. SChOOL and Society
87 :459-60, November 7, 1959. (Author:
Staff member, Woodrow Wilson Na
tional Fellowship Program.)

DcrIb the Special Fellowthip Prr



;s eii

t the Univer&fty c1 Pittaburgb (#e No 2).

Reports that th Woodi-ow WUn Fellowship
h)und*tion * now na1stlng other instltution

n wor k Ing out ftTfl I lar p

728. GRINTER, L. E. Russia Can
View With Satisfaction Our Dilemma
in Technical Education. Science Edu-

cation 41:150-54, March 1957. (Au-

thoi: Dean of the Graduate Schxil,

University of FloridL)

DepLores outwrd flow frum th nnivrlti

of bo1&r nnd bt udrnt In the 1e1ds of

phyicai scienc and ngineering, &nd ewH
upon unIver*iU "to use every onny and

o reNnsIder all expens n directly related

tt) t=he eentral k,b of teaehing and FWthI"
ifl order to provide adeauate nanci*l incentive

for rrrh holsrs and gi'*dn*te studenta

to remain within the untverity.

729 GurAD, JOHN W. The Caeec
Decisions of Cotkge Teackers. SREI4

Research Monograph Series No. 2.

Atlanta, Ga. : Southern Regional Edu-

cation Board, 1960. 87 p. (Author:

Dean, College of Liberal Arta, Alfred

University.)

'Coneer-- with ol*.*iIng answers to two
pnneip*I gutIon* : ( 1 ) Why do se Lndlvld-

usia choose to bcoc*ne eo1Ie teathers. and ( 2)

Why do e of the later decIde to lve
teaeblng for other positions ? Based on q
tionnaire and tnWrvlew udy of prt and
former Southern college and university tchs
of ehi.ry, English. and pycboEogy. ap-

ters on life hlMorI &nd mc,ivatIona, job ac

tivit and valu. peraonnel practic and
ern4ions of work, and ear goals, and plan&

Information anilyted by tchIng field and by

prit and former tchere ExtenSIve tbula-
tion of rpia

780. Th ed. Pa4uZty Supply, De-

mend; and Recruitment. Proceedings

of a Regional Conference Sponaored

by the New England Board of Higher

Education, Nov. 5-7, 1959. WInchester,

Man.: The Board, 1959. 128 p. (Au-

thor: Director, college Teacher Pro-

gram, NEBBE)

118

en colle1 New Hampshire), Gertrude E.
Noyes ( Dean, Conn .cticut College for Wcnen),
Albert K, Waugh ( Proyot, Un I verslty of Con
neti cut ) , and WIfllsn C. White ( Provost.

North%tern UnhersIty) dlieuu In turn the
probns In the kind of In1tutlon with which
eh i *oe1atL In the second panel. "R.-

eruitrn,nt Programs at the National Level,"
Henry E Bent ( Director of the N ational Di.
frnse Graduate FdIOWhi p Program ) . Ri naki
H. Green ( Former Vice President of the Ha
tional Studenta AOCiaUOn ) KeiTh K Kelson
( Program Dlreetor of the FeIIOWSP*Jp Section,
National Sfence Foundation ) , and Hans Rosen
4upt ( DI rector ci the Woodrow Wilson Fel-

lowahip Fndation ) dl.eu the reerultznen t

prrirne Of their rpectjve organi*tlona The
three major addr, by Ray C. Maul, MartIn
A Trüw, and Bernard Berel&n, are annotated
sep&r*tgy ( S#0 No.. 743, 638 and &SO).

731. -, e4. Faculty Utihzition

end Ret.ntion, Proceedings of a Re-

gional Conference Sponsored by the
New England Board of Higher Edu-
cation, May 5-6, 1960. Winchester,
Mass, : The Board, 1960. 114 p. (Au-
thor: See above.)

No 717).
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338 p. (Authoi: Professor of Higher
Education, University of Michigan.)

An I 8hapter itudy of probkrns and practic
in hgbtr education. primarily *t th undcr-
grnduat level. Chapter 10. How Sha.1I the
Pi-ogr.m Be St*ffed' (p. 161-175), dieu
rruiUnent arid preparrdion of coile tehr.

733. HErENyi, LASZLO Jopa. Who
Will Teach the General-Education Stu
dent? Journal of Higher Education 29:
141-48, 176, March 1958. (Author:
Associate Professor of Logic and Hu-
manities, University of Florida.)

Suggti fonr in ethod s to r ru I t. t ra t n , nd
rta I T COfl Cte TI t tWC hc r of gen erni d uction
eour*.

734. H0LMsTEDT, RAI1G1I W. Re-

cruiting College Teachers. TeahErs
College Journal 30 :89-91, May 1959.
(Author: President, Indiana State
Teachers College, Terre Haut)

Points out that te*cher co1kge and t*te
colleges are In a favorable pciUon to reeruit
eol Icg te*cher , s I n ee thet r M ndeii th are ai-

ready intertcd In teehing and since marty
of them Fia v e graduate p rog rm deq unte for
the rst yr of doetor1 study. Dcribca a
graduate t.chIng feIIowhip program at IncH
an" State Teachers College. de*igned to recruit
college tcherL which provides for ba.lf.time
college thing and prepares fellows to enter
a univer,ity graduate achool at the pot-mastr'a
drgree leveL

735. IP'FERT, Roirnirr E. Staffing In-
stitutions of Higher Education in the
Next Decade. Higher Education 13:66-
68, December 1956. (A uthor : Staff
member, Division of Higher Education,
U.S. Office of Education.)

"By 1965 approxImately 100 perrns will be
rqulred for every 60 now employed In the
lntItutloni of higher education In the U.S."
Presenti detailed tabular eithnMee of actu&I
itaff used from 1945 to 1953 and rtimate
of requireinenta from 1955 to 1965 for three
groups .ch of publicly and privately controlled
intltutlon*. Etim*tes totni staff required In
1915 aa 866.000. and *t&tP Ix wuznptlona on
which eetlm*tes are based.

736. Krtu, FRANK. The Supply and
Recruitment of College Teachers. In
Proceedings of the American Confer-
ence of Academic Deans, 1957. Esther
Raushenbush, secretary and editor.

Bronxville, N. Y. : Sarah Lawrence
College, 1957. p. 5-17. (Author: Dean,
Carleton college.)

"My tbcsi will be that I ) coLIefr te&c,heri
and adzniniitrstora. Ithough they nre In the
bt posaihI poSItion to do . h*VC failed to
$tht the &e for their vocaton a well aa
the kdcr of buaines, industry nnd govern.
mtrnt have for tbeir; (2) tht n etive ag-
graive recrwtnicnt progrern I needcd end
I $ 3 titi ftL bie on all coun te ; ( S ) that es a part
of th rec rut tinen t p rogrern, ft ne n c in) nsist.-
nt,e must be made avaiLhIe to propecUve

techer wherever needed; end (4) th*t such
prugrem must be more ptdfic than gencr*J

eur&gnent of graduate work." Also reporti
prt)gr on a national study of the beteaI*uxe
ate origins of college trachen undertaken by
the Ccnmiion on Tc4er Education of the
Asoriation of Am,rlcan CoHe. ( ml, study
M ChCdUICtI for publication by the AAC in the
spring of 1961.)

737. KNowus, A&4 S. o1lege
Teachers for Today and Tomorrow. In
John W. Gustad, ed., Faculty Utiliza-
tion and Retention. Proceedings of a
Regional onferenoe Sponsored by the
New England Board of Higher Educa-
tion, May 5-6, 1960. Winchester, Mass.:
The Board, 1960. p. 99-109. (Author:
President, Northeastern University,
Boston.)

Summ*riies ve consideration. which camp!!-
eate the college teaeb.r supply probIn and
six which alleviate the problem. Analyi col
lege-level work Into seven categorI. for most
of which It Is nM nesary for thers to
have e*rned th, Ph.D. Advoctes the establish
ment of International center, for advanced
study end research.

738. LATHAM, E*iu. The Young
Prometheus. New Leadei 41 :8-10, May
5, 19&8.

Takes tnue with the cammon ferftng that
young Instructors are not being paid enough
to m&ke college tchIng attractive. Feels they
are better off than they were a few d&ades
ago.

739. LINDQUIST, CLARENcZ B. Cot-
lege and University Faculties : Recent
Personnel and Ina true tioncA Practices.

U.S. Office of Education Bulletin 1959,
No. 2'!. Washington : U.S. Government
Printing Office, 1959. 61 p. (Author:
Chief for Natural Sciences and Math.
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matics, Division o Higher Education,

U&s Office of Eduation.)

Report of ft qUtiOnflki r urvry of p r*etIe

p)oyed by the Ntton eolleg and un

vers1tIe in copIng w$th the shortg of Lntrut

tlonsi it* during 19&4-57 and 196?-&L Ana-
by typ and slit of initution. extent

of ug of 21 pecific praetIc in np)oyment.

pr:iinotion , rctvn tion . nd util ttation of taff.

Suntmkr42e astd guote exten.lvely frn n
rnetits and otervation by rpondent. Dt

particularly thu ue of morc &ggru*siv

rruiUng practic. rtrr encirnznent and
support of graduate trJning, and (ncrd
ti*e of grndu&te a1tnt*.

740. S Recent Practices Re-

lating to Faculty in Institutions of

Higher Education : Preliminary Re-

port. Higher Education 15 :41-47, No-

vember 1958. (Auther: See above.)

Preliminary report of nd1ngs In author's

COUSgE Wd [J*ivrsit, FZti.s: R.e.t P.r
w*nei and !ndrctionat Practke* ( No 7$9).

741k

Colleges and

conference,

Washington:

Health, Edw
59 p. (Pr

-, e4 Shiffing the Nation's

UniverRitü& Report of a

May 20 and 21, 1957k

U.S. Department of

ation, and Welfare, 1957.

Dcessed.) (Author: See

above.)

Vtim and swnmary reporta of speech

and di.euialon at a conference eonvened by
the U.S. OMee of Edueatlon to cisIder a
prospectus of a proposed study of the problema

of preparing and rw'ultlng eolfrve faculty

mcTnberL Speeches deal with the need for a

national study : MaMng problna eneounterrd
lit the bumanitk.. th. natural sc4ene and
m*thnatIeL the modal seiene, and engineer-
Ing; problema of recruiting suMelent numbers
t quailfl.d tchers: the Woodrow WLl.on
Fellowship Program : and factors related to the

n for Ind?uctk,naJ staff. Pr*pect of pro-

- udy appended.

'742. Lurww, H. GLENN, and Bti-
m, KENNYH . Co1Iege Placement:

Some Facts and Observations. North
Ceittral Association Quarterly 33:248-

51, January 1959. (Authors: (1) Di

rector ; (2) Aasistant Director ; both

of the Bureau of Appointments and
Occupational Information, University

of Michigan.)

r

si ._ tr!jsJ
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dUpktknk1 InfrmatIon during 1967-&8 for col-
leg t!htrs a nd drn In I at rat iye perrn nel . by

fiekt tb. number of candidat avaiLable. and

the ratio of supply to demand (1 than 50
percent I n foux- fth of the fidils ) A iso re

Do rt Tiwnber and pern tg of req ueat by

type of Institution. degi requIred. aai*r

offered and acdcmic rank.

'143 MAUL, RAY C= C11ege Teacher
Supply and Demand : The National and

Regional Pictures. In John W. Gustad,
ed., FaeuJty Supply. Demand, and Re
cruitmen2, ?roceedins of a Regional

Conference Sponsored by the New
England Board of Higher Education,

Nov. 5-7, 1959k Winchester, Mass.:

The Board, 1959. p. 9-24. (Authof:

Assistant Director, Research Division,

National Education Association.)

Dwt:u th. supply and level of preparation

of newly Induct.d coLlege teachera, what hap-

IeTta occup&tLonaJly to the annual suppLy of

new PhD:L and the qunUtative staff needa
of olIeg and univtrsities through 1967O.

744. . College Teaching : Chal

lenge, Opportunity. Phi DeLUi Kappan

3S:175-SO, February 1957. (Author:

See above.)

rn.cs opening* likely to be available to

the beginning colkge teacher, the numberi of

qualified applicants Iikey to be cnpeting for

the ongs, the Level of preparation of

these applicants and the salaries which may
be expected. TabIeà give present distribution

of eollege traehers anmng the major cIda

prt distribution of masters and doctor's
drm ang these fields ( ahowlng little or no

relation between number of college teaching

positions in a field and number of graduate
students taking It ) , level of preparation of
Pr%t college teacherL and a graphic can-

parison of numben of bachelor's, master's, and

doctor' dr.s conferred over tbs period

1938-U.

745. -. Tnstlthtional Research:

Future Supply and Demand Studies.

In Association for Higher Education,

Cu!rent Issues in Higher Education,

1958. Edited by G. Kerry Smith. Wuh
ington : National Education Assoela-

tion, 1958. p. 54-56. (Author: See

above.)

Riporte the objectives and prore of the

two biennial NEA rveya of college and uni-

verilty Iar4 and of faculty ppIy and
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recTu1t1ne1L G1 ftgur dnontraUng 'te
stdy deteilorat4on a th qusilty of new
te*thers Inducted Into dnwrocun rrvi. during
th past tour rs'

746. , The Outlook for College
Teachers. Teache College Recotd 59:
14955, December 1957. (14utkor: See
above.)

A d1wuIon of t,b ftnding of the 1 9 7 N EA
study of ckg-tcftc,iier upp1y nd dnand
( No 7 ) Discu;;;; trends n the e*dn ic
qu*flc*iioni and oiree of new cd1 th
TL the oceupaftonai eho1e of doetor' degrec
gT*dU*t4,, Td the con,ntrat%on of the mi
highly prepared new thers in s rv4ativety
fe'w Init.ttut1&

'747. r . --- A SeeondClass Educa
tion for Millions? Libr& Education
45:55-63, December 1959. (Author:
See above.)

Asks 'wbtheT an Ine numbr t In.

JtuUona will be fort.d to mak. rri In
thi quajity of the test,b,r they hir. In ordei
to obtain the d,sIrd numbers Pirtti t

rt tiwnda indkatlnz that all but a few
Institutioni are p rtn tly doing

748. . Souree8 of College
Teachers. A merican A soetation of Col
leges foi TeO2her Education Yearbook,
1980. p. 159-63. (Author: See above.)

DI.ru v*rloui srQ of supply of eo4Ie
t4e*cberl and tb. extnt to whIch thr. can
b. rehed on to met tb. dn*nd. particularly
th. annual e1a of recipinta of the ctor,d.

749. . Wanted : College Teach-
en. National Education Auectation
Journal 46:601-08, December 1957.
(Author: See above.)

Diacns. re of new eolleg. teachers dur-
11kg 19U-U and 1 9&-57 ( few,r than onehalf
came dlr.etly frc*n the graduate scboo&.) . their
le'rth of pr.paratlon. and occupational chokes
of new I'h1D. gradttes.

750. .- . Who Will Staff the
College? National Education Aaocia-
tion Journal 48 :40, September 1959.
(Author: See above.)

np1oy a hlgb percetttae of new tcher. with
l th&rt a masters d.gre. Also discu.es
level of prtparntlon of new t.h*rs and pro
imrtiort of &wtorsi graduat entering tlegv
tchIng In tb. major fleidi of t4y.

751. -. Will New Coflege

Teachers Be Adequately Prepared?
Educaeioita1 Record 40:326-29, October
1959. (Autkoi: See above.)

Rtp4:wt the mitrigs of two ep&r.te studles
one td,nUtying new ckg and unImity
tescber* pkyed during the i97-5S and 19&L
&9 ae*dnie yrs by amount of academic
preparation and type of nploythg Inditutlon.
tb* md s.álng information about the oc
cuptlona claiming doctoral graduates of 1956=
57 and 191-5t FInds th*t on t at. four
&ictori gT*dates were a1rdy engaged hi

ti:4I.ge tchIng. and one out of five entered
eoflege teach Ing fts a new pa rti ci pant Bel 1ev

ft nri to drvop sit.rnstives to thr
Ph.D. for the prep*ratlon of eofle teacher-i.

752. MORsE, H. TAYLOR. How Will
General Education Rto1ve Its Special
Problem of Securing and Maintaining
an Adequate Supply of Qualified
Teachers 7 In Association for Higher
Education, Currett Issues Higkec
Education 1 9 5 7 . fj G . Kerry
Snnth. Washington : National Educa-
tion Association, 1957. p. 176-81. (Au
thor: Dean, The General College, Uni-
versity of M1nneota.)

BeIi.vn that (1) the ntmber of general .du
cation p rograms Is Eoiflg to Increas, ( 2 ) th
faculty fr these prram will continue n
Large part th he recruited or "eonvei.d" tmen
tr,4Itlonal programi snd departments, ($)
rank. and r.nLtIon m be channeled
cftfferenUy than they now are If tOD-kV faculty
are to be attracted to general educatton pro-

grajnL (4) there would be no problem if g-
eral education could be aubstituted for
depaTtlnental Introductory &ura, and (5)
while general education prrams are well suited
to the needs of education. they mt
maintaIn a high level of Integrity In order
to &ttr*ct their share of the abI faculty

753. NATIONAL EDucsiiiow AsSOcIA-
TION. RESEAICU DIVISION. Teacher
Supply and Demand in Coliegea and
Univeiaities, 1955-56 and 1956-4T.
Washington: The Association, 1957.
76p.

Analyse flaw full-tim. unIvty and 4.yr
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(_oi kge teht ( I . . th nn ngei In
full-Urn. coll tehIng in th prntou r)

by Level of prep*r*Uon irec of rr'uttrnnt,

tcchtrg fieki nd type of Institution. Aiao

niyt dOt!torkl grdte of 194-5 nd

I 9 &-56 by otupt oni c hotce t ml ftekl of

1rp*r*tion. Finds that th 1rv f preprr&tlon

of new ciI,e tther cferorating snd
that only 7J prnt of dotorw1 grtdu,t
e fltid aT n U nued t n cUtg or u n I ersfty

rvke. rftii other our c,f trnther up

p I y Exte,tii e tbt,i&r ftnnl

754= Th Teacher Supply

and Deman4 in UniverstieL Colleges.

(1114 Junior Colleges, I957$8 and
1958=5P. Research Report 1959-RIO.

Washingthn : The Association, 1959.

Sip.
p sStkn I p t-nts tbc ftndi ng* t * bi n 1*1

tudj tn the v*ttMt !OIIOWd in the

report iurd two yri go t ri N o. 7 S$).

. Section 2 prnta Inlormstkni for the

fi r time nrernI ng new Iy np4oy.d tcbers
tn jUnIcM' eoLI in the urn. pattern *. used

in Seetio 1. . . . Sertio S prnt. tb. ftnd.

I ng of the . nd ,vers11 w1y of the cu p*-

Uort of doctor'. degree grtdtt In the pattern

develo*.d two u*r. fo. . . . Seaion g prita
a ftetdbyfteId prnjeetion of future n.eda for

tehers Ln trItutions of bIgh edurUct.
Eitve tabut&r an*Iys

755* Ness, Fa&icx W. The Role
of tJte College in t*. Reeiititrnent of

TeockerL W ash ington : Auociation of

American Colleges, 1958. 83 p. (Au

thor: Administrative Vice President,

DickinBon College, Pennsylvania.)
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756. Nosow, SIGMUwD. The Labor
Market for Teachers of General Edu-

cation. JourJsai of General Education

11 :45-6O, January 1958. (Author: As

aociate Profee.or, Department of So

cial Science, Michigan Stat. UnIver

iiti.)

"A quicm mu bs r*Lsed to wb.th

117

fnr*1 rdI1:8Uon teathin posItIons prmt
unL ibmrket within the labor m&rket for
tf*lr!her5-k m*rket whkh L different from
that confronting the fr4lvidu*J .,ktng a

in $ob in his sp.dsIis.d d. On the bsi
of av&ikable evidene, thIs wou'd n to

be the *se:' Diau the cbarwcterities of
te*c here I ri g,n erni ectu,* tion p romi and
the r'rb1n of recruItment for ucii progrsrni.

757k Riit&i, Davm. The Academic
Career : Notes on Recruitment and

Co11eagueship. Dae4ti1ta &8 :l47-39.

winter 1959. (Author: Professor of

Social Sciences, Harvard University)

rtsenee .okog1esJ pattern of rruJtin.nt
Into tesdIng and ne of tb. ways
the D*tttli) has changed In the last teneraton
or $o Then 6.SCrthrs ne of t1 sekk

rcted pitf&ll and diIinta of graduate and
undergraduate tescthlng . . . w I mLght po4nt
them out to a pro.peeUve oll tch,r.'

758. RYAN, SltFHrN P. The College

Teacher. Catholic Edueationoi Review

55 :3S-=96, September 1957. (AutAor:

c&irman, Department of English,

Xavier t!niversity, Louisiana)

rr:b the and dt4vwntag
of tolle t,hIng aa a irer. Indud pro-

orLfed preparation and expktation of radu*te

kd&nta ang the dI4vantag.

759. J. CÔNL&D. fligher

Education's Need for a Larger Supply

of Qualified Teaehers. With excerpth

from the disctiuion following. In The

Strength to Meet Our National Need:

A Re to the President's Cemmit-

tee on Education Beyond the High
SchooL Edited by Charles G. Dobbins.

Washington : American Council on

Education, 1956. p. 77-92. (Author:

President, Muhlenberg College.)

, I .4 44$ I - . I
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760. SIMANI, H. K., and HoLY, T. C.

A Study of PacvJty Demand and Sup-
ply in California High.,' Education,
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1957-70. Prepared for the Linisoii Cm
mittee of the Regnth of the University

of California and the California State
BG&rd of Education. Berkeley: Uni-
versity of California Press, I&8. '76 p.

(Authors: (1) Specialist in Higher
Education, Califoimia State Depart
merit of Education; (2) Speciai Con
sultant in Higher Education, Univer-
Rity of California.)

Attempts to n*wr th fdkw1n ucstkm
t 1 ) How rnny ne t*ff rnembr wdl b
nt'tid by 1960. 16L nd 1970. in rtted
1d* and La total? t!) Wbnt are tbc chAr

te:rigtie* of new fkeulty p,onte with rei
to b tgbest degree hc4d . u re of r ni I tm it t.

rnk to wbtcb apo1ntecL *nd doc,tor*te Lntt.

tution? (3) What Ii the rxpretrd natton1 nrtcl

Stat. u pp1y of tn*tcr * nd dortor a 4g r

by tktL Aml wh*t p rei t tf the rrr t p t en t

wtII go tnt, eotkt:e tchtng ji) Whnt
desTs*rftj-IppIy outlook In &p.ri1c e1d 7

Wh*i ugg:estions h*ve b,n mad, to

sdequ*t ntunberi of faeuky withtnit riflet

Gf quality?

761. STAuvF JouN NIssiY. Judg
ntents of Liberal 4 rt College Teiekerg

and Deane Regarding Collegf Tearher
Qualifications. Doctoral dissertation

(Ed.D.) S University Park : Penny1-
vania State University, 1956. 141 p.:

Abstract in Dissertation A bstracts 17,

No. 2:285-86, February 1957.

..The maLe purpci of t.hi study were to
det-e r-mine the r,Ist I vi km po 7-tA n e of q ual I ftca

tioni of eolkg. t hers In the J udgmy, t of

aca4nic dini and their mo pr*nilnt yoing
t.cberi: to ñrid the extent of agreement t*.

twten judgments by dn. nd te*h.ri and
between the.. Judvnenta and those prtvkualy
reported for presldenth by Trbue: and to nd
what QUalC*tIOfl$ *re rpre*!Ttt*tive of u-
ctu1 co11ee t.achers in the judgment of
dns and tcherL"

762. STEcKLEIN, JOHN E., and Ecx-
Err, RUTH E. An Expiøratory Study
of Factor8 influencing tke Ckoic of

College Teaching aa a Career. Mm-
neapolis : University of Minnesota,
Bureau of Institutional Research, 1958.
46 p., and appendices. (Author: (1)

Director, Bureau of Institutional Re-
search; (2) Professor of Education;
both of the University of Minnesota.)

Li: .I) t' T . ) _ itt;:! r

nI re survey of I4etd fuIty mubcrs In
MIflflLIt** 2 private nnd publie In,tftutk,n
of htghr tnc*ton. hrnI1 rrina1.
nnd e*dcirnc tekgrt,und. rnotvauon. time
of chong ar,cr. nd prnt tifnction
&nd thwtifIct-ItmL

763. t:ind -- How (lni.
rerity of Minnegota Paeulty Mei't, berg
Became College Teafhers : Their Back
jrourtth T heir Acidenttc 4ctivitie.
and Their career SatLfaction and
DitifactionR. Minneapolis : Univer=
sity of Minnesot& Bureau of Ynstitu
tional Researh, 195. 18 p. (4utkcrR.
See above.)

Supplement, the *uthor t*twk1e report on
roiIce f&uJty mrmbers tNo. 7e2

b! ptng formaton rre1vcit front mn-
bern f t he 11n I v rrt t Y f ruU y * nd ti p* ri rig
t-heir b&cgrc1UndL tsf*ton, and dttfat
t pn L * rid other c,h r*tri wi th tho* of
the Itt*rai *rta and tat eIee trahtr.

764. ---- and L&TRRoP, RoRrr
L. Pciciilty A ttraction and Retention:
Factors Affecting Faculty Mobttity at
(ke of ?&nneot. Mnne
apolis: University of Minnsota, Bu
rcau of Institutional Research, 1960.
130 p. (AutAorg: (1) Director; (2)

Research Associate; both of the Bu-
reau of Institutional Research.)

A study of the bae* of d.r1ona to join or
rtmIn on the University of Minrip.ot* faufty.
Four groupi of tndIv1dtla r itudied p-
rate4y. tboe (1) who ha4d rcntIy seeeptd
TI *P poi n tnen t to tb. faeulty . ( 2 ) w ho h*4

cortiidered coming to Minneut.s but d.CId.d
n.g:aind it. (3) who h*d ree.ntly aecepted $ob
offr3 rlsewhe:r* &nd ( 4 ) who had rcntly
rejted other Job offer, to rentain at Mm-
nesc4*. Each group wa queried sepsr*ti4y, by
Inttrvlew or qulon nalre. U to tb, ner,tta-
Uona ITiflUtne and xztn In each kind
of d.eisiort ; ftnd revults are reported aep*rately
for e*,kL Mao reports changes in University
LxillCtfl reeornmeybded by each gioup, and eon

wltb an overview of faculty attrsrton
nnd retention at the variotu University .chooh
M%d cotlegi.

765. STOIKOY,

Quality of the

dined? Jouriial

30 :456-58, Nova

Associated with
versity.)

VLADIMIR, Has the
college Teacher De
of Higher Education
miber 1959. (Author:
Johns Hopkins Uni-
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Trt &t1t1e showing th*t the pre.nt-

Gf trtru(!t.*I xkttrig cktori d.

v I
fl hetw I 9 2 nd I 9 & In ry

.tw7 cf Mghr dtw*tknsJ Intituton. n4

th*L ffrrIty, ft Intr:t trc, 42+2 to 49&
[)u: th prbab1f cz f tht tnr
rd nt5 ut the t&IIcy of dhwtng n trend

:fl tb ppciit dir.ctn frn th ing1e f*ct

I f the dreJ I r Inz preii te cf t mctn g

w t4-hrL

7&& St9p, L00k and Ljsten. C!ir

i7ig Hou 31:41&17, March 1957

r'. ri b n Uflh3rth tM=e r,nai err1rno.
U rrwtiIt it ing crpt1 s ontr*et nd a

WI t-hout retuJ ruti n cit the4 r prUeut r.

nd r* -j ft ad ie t, nw

767. SiA, 1)eNrL C Th Re
rruitment of Co11eg Tachers. Vi-

t10fl41 Ca(ko1ir Eductztio, Aoeiition
BuLletin &4:1t5-51, August 1957.

lAutkør: Professor of Education, St.

John'8 UfliVrSity, Brooklyn, N.Y.)

t)ffr & nt brr of igIon fot aflev i aU

cNflffe thei *hort&gr: rnaitmum utUtn
Uc Gf eing .afl . z and I yig t hI t g fel

kwship pr:r-*rnL trtr f tnd1Lt

r rui tm t *-nd ploymrnt if .

nnt at t clir thing degree. ifl

regjonal enferene for f*,utty a.nd atdt
diW! of cnUe tcbinL .rHi th ttk

768. Teachers for Our Colleges:

Status of Supply and Demand. Na
ttanal Edu&Jtvin Auociation Rewire)i

Bulletin 36:18-fl, February 195S.

A dkw4on of th. ocupationa1 chokes at
rfnt reeipInts of thet dxtorstr of the

and qu*.Ilb;cat-kmn* øf nrw
rr and c:tf wo &$ eoflrge bcd

the N LA report T.atsk#r Sitpp1 e*d De
a*d t* Ccütpea ø*d Uwitu. i#S5-46 nd

15l:_.4? (No ?U).

769. WAJTI, RICHARD A., J. A Pio-

qrtm fo7 Staffing Our CoUege. Al-
bany, New York : The University of

the SLite of New York StaLe Educa-

tion Department, 1958. 16 p. (Authot:

Executive Assistant, Office of Higher

Education, New York State Depart-
ment of Education.)

119

:knt f,r rnrllment tn 4O1I-&1 1TtftUthrn

hM V fl spec i ai nd p p ri J p ruy ii on for the

trnintn of ,oilcg trhert

770. What Attracts the New College
Tencher? Sckool and Soty 81:32-3,
June 20, 1959.

}aptrt ftndIng of given to
4 hnrur iIkr au nw FhD

by th Unhersity of Mehn Bure*u of Ai'-
ntm,t &nd OccUphtional inforrnnUon.

I a:!tor w h k nttrt n cw thr to I r -

dIY3dUJ or nrty

771. Yale's Te&ching Fe11ow Pro
gram School iiit4 SorittM 86:179, April

11, 1958.

rib n ew p mgrm I n w h i ch 1 0 Y ek

enkr re to he en I t ed n r unity for yx
I ntrthrh i p n4 r&dtt dy t *n avrge
Mipend of $3Th=O. Te.ehi rig felkyw, will p.n4
two.third, of tbe4r time thIng under the

uperv1km of atior and cme.third
tk1ng a mdu*te od The prrtm

to be *ned by th* Carne Ccrpertkn.

See aL
)11
1Jp

t3C4! b0

g45, 5o

o Nc

ML

501,

ff82.

868,

R85

869

167, 172, 196,

577, 581, 583,

823, 830, 832,

b. Other FIeIda and Profeion

772. AisY, HFNRy H. Figinr-
in9 and Scientific Manpower: Organ-

ize4 Effort. to Improve Its Supply an4

Utilization. U.S. Office of Education
Circular No. 610. Washington : U.S.

Government Printing Office, 1960. 68

p. (Author: Chief for Engineering

Education, Division of Higher Educa-

tion, U.S. Office of Education.)

GIv brd dr4PUOnI of the msnpower
prretns *nd ervIt" of 1 6 nongovernmentaJ

orgzn tt&tim.& I I Fed.r*J &grnc i. *nd 4 p ri
dentisi ccnmitte. In the ftc4d at engineering.

science. and t.hing.

773. BROWN, JAMES Douat*s, and

RARBISON, High-ToJe*t

Manpowef for Science and Indus trg:

A n A ppraiaai of Policy at Home and

A &road. Research Report Ser. No. 95.

Princeton, N. J.: Industrial Relations

Section, Department of Economics and

Sociology, Princeton University, 1957.

97 p. (Autkor: (1) Dean, Princeton
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Univirity, (2) Director., of the In-

dutrIa1 ReItion Section, Prin cton

University.)

r'ü t rnn te th.
thai tM crt1ve ør ngin ti th
tflk urrJ rrar the twttth centur
and that hia t hcWd rpori t

miiij mr ir *iy pri cd t rki 1r

th rwt y Cintk I Ir=
mtYkth)n c! AmrI-n £1ry. by Prw. ,t

t.!t*fly the srtIcm. Th Tjtk ed th Ce
and Unt=rtity In the F4u&ii- of

ckrn 'r*int- The *rc1 :y. b HrW-n.
is tit-%ed The Dotntet ctf Hurn R
*1r In th. N,wiy 1drtait,rig Ctx1.

7';,4 CoNAw'r, JAME8 B. Education in

the Western World. Atliintic MoittM

?OO:777, Novmiwr 1957. (AutAoc:

Arnhwador to thu Feera1 Republic
of Germany.)

"1 shou'd like t appreb the uhjt of iu

c*thM f4:w ths pkwa n tb rrxid of th-.

(*ratJvS j

rwnir. I n &rticiJar th w y th# futhrr rn-
ut the prtfks rn rru ted.

$114 .dut.d I n cevL*Jn Eu ro=n tUtns *nd
the United

775. EL8! i") W= and DUN
GAN, PAUL. edL Th Seientt& Revolu
tion : cka1.nge and Pr,nize . W ash thg

ton: Pubic Affairs Pms, 1959. 2&) p.

(Authors: (1) Dircthr of Inforiha-
tion of th President's Committ on
Sdentlsts and Engineers; (2) Ad
niinitrative Assistant to Senator Us-
thr Hilt)

ml rty 4wo ccn tr1btors dtcu th. m p
tk'ti of the ehsflerig n the eurr.itt stie
rfvUticL SrUcm 7 Th Edatkm nd the
U e of Sup.r Thient ecnt.sini the fI w I ng

eh&pt:s : ( 1 ) Problems of the Qrsdiiat Sdo.
( 2 ) p!In&nclng th Gr*dtt. &rt ( ) F i -

usj Go,rnmit and U ni.rty Rrb
; atd

(4) The A4v*no.Dies Mtn In 1n4ury.

7Th. Giwo, DAvm C. Solving
ike Scientist Shortage. Washington:
Public Affaire Preas, 19&8. 68 p.

(Aut*or: Coordinator for Engineering
Development, Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerc)

dvfT the f the horthg& i whE
rwr be donC Jxui IL t)tsuz uñrTr*duA
rd r$u*te uppv. thi ury* F,rt& t

thlNt=rt&L *nd p rofonJ e**tin
d1gTi th 4,vi the ipLv nd urt
cf ientt atd iThrr*. Cirrn ed p rt nc

LLy wiLh

77. KIWAN JAME8 It. Aurnesing
Our Scientific and Eng1n.ring M&n-
power Resources. School. ad Sciet
85:2iS==17 June 22 1957. (Au=th
Priident, Msschustth Institute of

Tethnology.

Skih rf:irms ry t 11 kreL. f

tucaikn I n r1er to p rdte mo re t

ft rtig41 nr* Ad vck:Rtjr mo r a d iuw
r&dte nrtrtg prcrnia &nd a h(ft

-

ih**ta tT'1tfl the U1kitrThth1M4 th the

uLe fW I ri rkrt&i ,nil ne-rtng ttthti
ik* for rn i Lk a! ti e h rr

Gf $e11e tn4 tør &n d thr

cpMwLL RberJ nd ttA bri

778. NATIONAL MANJWE CouNaL
Wo-ywi Nw York : Columbia
University Press. 1957. xxxiii, 371 p

The i:th ptr*tk f the Nth*i M-
(WT CYtI. Uhfl1!*tthZ thC Frt r

(f wcn In the working pL&u. S
citipJt thtpte 7. rHLh CbC du-
tim nii Tr&in1n ttir cwtrw, cif wn
In gr4it* tuty. BLt4k*pbi 14 Ut1

Ti. NAT10NiL SCILNcT FOiJrnA-
'rio N . Scientific Ma*poiw . 1 9 5 9 . N S F

6044. w ash Ington : U .S . Goernmen t

Printing Oce, 16O. 8S p.

-
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780. Statistic4l Handbook of

Sci.iw,. EduxticL NSF 60-12. Wash-
ington: U.S. Government Printing

OMee, 1q60. vU!, 94 p.
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r4v cf -t thM di with tt
f$ !f tr&intig n thc -rn=. jd )

ç1i&1

781. . A Study ot Si'it
n4 Technc& Mtpow. A riport

;repa-rti for the C=omiitte on cienei

kind tronautics of the U: flj of

iepe-nttive, 86th W&h-
:gton; I.js Govtrnnent PrInting Of

16O 71 p.

A d:Ttptk f rr*nu e4
c lPLY= &t-L bd

1Rt&-tion Qf erit1 nd tbrcJ mitr.
=ddiTig th NaticJ
U()rt*J Reiirr i1 Sirntic .n4 ThJ

)1iwnnt& *nd p& fr n kng-rrtr r-

7ft-m cif Icrti Tp=!r tnfwu=
tci ftMhir3 data on grthte

&nd ruDcrt

7S2 AND T1i JKFJIIWNT'
('OMMIi-iTL ON SC1kNT1STS AND EN

14 J-1rD7n17,1 foc

itiot ( Seniifi4- d Tc,wk&
[tf8ow,t(L NSF 1&-28. Washingthn:
The Foundation, 1958. 63 p.

Sets fnTh s rrtnmrn4d rrir' cr
f i stjr&t. prirts. fi rovtdin rrdr.d

fcurn*iton abnzt tb rtJ .ipp1 nd dt
ras-Tid of senUfte mpwr Int!td
rflUd*-U(U1I for hois t$it f t}e tncw
f Ienthta frn th, (orntti tjUrri ti,-

T83 NouRs AL&N ES S You Want
to R a Scieniist. New York: Harper
arid Bri:thers! 1960. 182 p. (AtstAor:

M=r), North Bend, Wathington)

A bxik 4drM t, the hLWb boc1 rdutt
cit binnir ttudt, dcrtbtrg th Mu-
rk Un sid Gt k tf tbe ei ti and k rtih1n g
t h t ü rraI Its of i ee (fl ti ns ver*J
d vL*try dtsrukma of prrp*r*tkm for gradu

;=tiy, gradu&t twty tttf, *.rd set entkc
rr &* a creer.

784. Woiriz, D*. A rntica ' Re

$oufcea of Specioliz4d Talent : A CurS
r eM1 A ppraisal and a Look A kd
New York : Harper and Brothers, 1954.

xviii, 882 p. (Author: Director, Corn-

miggion on Hunin Re&urees and Ad-
vanced Training, Conference Board of
Associated Research CounciLs.)
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Wh-i sr t5h nwnds fr tptJttt.s ncv.

htt th ike to t* !n the f'uturr tS

Wh5t t. t5j= p1v of
&nd ho niti p4-rtJ tpftIá &rr

bf)T-r tbir uat.ir rd hv
L)ku t5rf4 Iii ds if suty cf
tTdL t-rd r5tu tudctts rticitt b-
twn Ufl%t 4 grt.tai eda cf

tup1 Ji d*fl-d fl tb

i&fli i5 th prnti&1 Ut

&rd &Sxeir&1 E t1 uL 1 , :=&U (1 ib
rUJ 4 *ti Ipp-y f

r-t41 mttr P4 a witb c

r-vt 1tUr

7g= -_- Forecsing Surp!u

hind Shortaç in Key Occupation*. An
%Ath 1f the 4cde of

PohZiJ in$ Sca2 Sce 321 :?97,
SepteYnber 1959. (Ait ho.: Eecutie
()tTh-rr, Amtrican Association for tJ

Advancement of Scirnce)

1i*cu=::; ihr &d th tn&di&c=
(if p rv t f y-j !i* p ct

rpuM nj I&rtAt5

Se =:5 Ns &4 1, 401'. &O, &5',

65L

5. The iorein 'tudent

For dicu&ions of international ei-

thng3 progr&rns and activities, se

section II, 11.

786. Az&m, JAMES E. The Depart-
merit of Stat?s Overseas Testing 1ro-

gram. JnstUut of IteritwiwI Edu
r5(Jtio1 ?w8 Btdietin 35:Z52, April
196O (Authoi: English Language
Specialist, Burnu of Internationai

Cultural RelaUona, U.S. epartinent

of State.)
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Foreigi Stt#4*iit Credeita1s Pr*pared
by William H. Strain. Wsahington:
American Council on Education, 1957.
86p.

141*1 aiid dsri4bss is(rree worka d1tng
with fors4n dueUotttJ iyma Dt.r tb.
pr of sruring n..dd IviformaUon &nd
&iewnti trs appllc*nt*. A s1ioss .iUtiI
'EvivaUon of UaIv.r'.*ty Drs sd Crd11J
dt.eu. tb. *tvi"o of for.tgi to

g

78& . Guide. to (A. Ax4sAc
PzoJc.,,.,tt of Sh'4.ita fro,,i Poreiç,t

Coti,p2risa in Usited Stat.. EdtionI
Iwjtituti4ona. 4 you. Atheni, Ohio:
Committee on Special Publications,

AACRAO, OMee of the Regiztrar, Ohio
University, 1957-49.

A of rpor of tb. Lioi&) ,ydis
01 for*1 oountñipi4, t.ti4.d to bâp admAOnI

s.rrlve st tb.Ir own ctsIon prop.i
arid .qvJt*bI* pI&o,nt of Indlvtda.i Mii.tz
For vohum bay, appr: G.v.*p (LW.
T7 p.), prsptr1 by R1S*tnJd H. Pp.;
c.,.. (tW. 4$ p.), prepared by Herm&a A.
8pdt. 7,,4 of Koi.s 119U. 10 p.),
pr,p&r.d by O*rs H. KoUg; .id ThPaAad
(19&9. $4 p.). priptr.d by Csrl C. F. Frsnsmt.
A oapano, 'ovum. on ths un-
t4_ I. flMd bá,w.

789. .__- -. Report of Sccndana.ia*

Stitdy-To.tr: A Preliminary Stsi4 of

tJ$4 Edstcoti4moA Syat.,ta of Den,serk,

FiP1a*4, lc41O*4 Norway, a,.d Sweden,
Prepared by Eunice Chapman. Athens,
Ohio: Committee on Special Publics-

tions, AACRAO, Oce of the Regis-

trar, Ohio University, 1957. 126 p.

A der1pt&on snd ,vsluatlom of tb. school
aM university of tb. Sv, anavtan

ntrI, bs o p.rstwial Inspsctho by frAmn DuIs frun
t Ibis ssrt.s ( No I$). 10 It rat..aznd tzpi.. ad gIv p.roossl nd
wfsIim4 Ioc*s.d Improns rtth.v th&n &n
LDtai eataIouLng 01 laformatles.",

790. A88OCIATION OF GRADUATE
SCHOOLI, Coiunrn on ItrrwrA
TIONAL 3TUDNT Ezciwws. Report.
In Joitr,iai of Proce.JJi.gs and Ad

. drum, Ninth Annual Conference,
1957. p. 6O-69.

rbi ssrrt pr snd sctIvIt
*ftt Mbsr IaItut I serIng 01
tordg* ippIInts btd. fatsø* of oos

4
-

ta with form.r mta, bni *T4 wolf.,,
of foreign i.nt*, OIdI&tO of Gon*i
*nd prtv*t pri of aid.

of U.& tiadenta abrc*d Raporta up th.

mlttass CtJVttJ ind prr mad. dur1n
tb. r In Lb. &ri of .r.itU of er.
tits Enjii Ianjjs pncs, .nd t.
formi,tIon*1 pUbHc*tIOflL mnt* oo ..ctM.
u of tb. InMfts of lutavnaUotJ EthUss
&*d t. Cctmt K4ucsUos tM tnt.
ft&UOA&1 Aff*Ir

79 1 . . Cou i n"r o N P-
rdzMs or Posiian Si'uis. Report.
with d[scuuion. In Jotrn& of Pro
cudinga a*d Address... Eighth An-
nuti Conference, 19b6. p. 72.49.

B*r(* &M q eit.nvoly t, y

pb to a qa.stionnaJr* rv*y of ALs*ios
mbei co,tcn1ng t. fdIow1n mat**ri Th.
'doubl. a,rd' fc* forolgn d.eta; Lb.

sct of Iner rwhz&ta ,nroflmta oo
1!!Ofl of fot&i:is ent.; scrs.nIn* ad!

fors(gD apDlIc*DU abrsd; n*icIsI sid fu
for'igi ta ; tbMr nd 01 igttâ
.ithsji.ge pi*aa wtt fiws(g tnMit1;
parUcI of lb. AGS In tb. Am.rc*n
CiietI os Fdcatboos CmL Ed.
t.o1% arid I ntsrn.t$onal A.ffai vs : .vshi&tio c

crtia1s; dur'tnaUoo .brd of Informs.
Uon ootiosrnEn Am.r*n kigber sdiac*Uo;
pubUe*Uobs 01 tb. 1nttuL. of Intarnadoitsi

f4o&tIo ; of anelsi a&d ; osntr,-

Uoa of for&gn .4usta u4snt.; and r,

rth :a int,rns.t0Iosisi y. Inctd,s tat.e
1bd%4*tIn$ 5d$ of LDtars of for,&gn gI*dLttt.
studda aocord[iig to sx of origtn for 191b-
&&

792 BEAIA, RALPH L, and Huuru-
RET, NoiiiAN D. No Prontiev to Learn-

ing : Th. Mexican Student in tk.

Uw_i t.d S tat*a M Innespolis : Un versi -

ty of Minnesota Press, 1957. 148 p.

LA .tAors : ( 1 ) Chairman, Committee
on Crou-CultursJ Education, Social

&1en Rearcb COUnCIl ; (2 ) Profes
sor of Sociology and Anthropology,
Wayne Stat. Urüveriity.)

A .sItirsi gad, 01 ex1a ts t th.

UDttd 1at ..nd at formsr ta who d

rLurnd to Moo bs. vpon bsekgroDd
Lnf.Uos. wriftis t.s, ss k1

Iatv* Latavlm 01 a U n of

H0s ta at tb. University of CsHforIa

La 14* Aiiol, 01 wb ws
t& Cs1dsn tb. natrs 01 Mxlotn iii.

ture, th. origla. and cbarset.rtMcs of M.z1n
hofor. eIai to ths U*Iti 8tst

tbolr b thor rIo to tb..
I_._ sM .Mas La thor op1ahs sad



&uitud tb. of rhang for

tM rflurn.d st, and ib. Imp4kauon. of

tM fftdtftg for vntvsay .z:ch&n** pr*
793. RENWFTT, JoHN W.; PASIIN,

HimT; aw4 McKNIGHT, RORFIT K.
1* Search of Ide*titp: The Japiwese
Ov,r*e*aa SCk0141r ,,. Americo awd
JapaL Minneapolii: University of

Minne.ota Press, 19&8. 369 p. (A
fkors: (1) Profe*sor of Anthropo'ogy,
Ohio State University; (2) cultural

,nthropologlst, Congreu for Cultural
Freedom; (8) social psychologist, Ohio
State UniveriAty.)

An Iatit, ruttr.J.nttsropok*I study
of pcwr Jsp.n ud.,ta n th. Unst.
&t ajid of form.t mudtnta who ad r,

turn.d to Japsit. Apprnds C. Tb. Grre.s
tud,it, tb. Un1vIy &xI.Ay, and Amertc'an

('uttur,: Sc*n Observations on OuIdari, of
tb. V1*Itor (p. $07-IS). er4tki tb. sdmInLa-
ti*tion of torái Ddnt s.ffslrs on tb. Am.tt.
t*D c*mpua 1i th. light of the dys ftx4Lrtgs.

94. ckiotz*s Luia Prra. The
A(adeNiAt Record, Profeuioiwi De-
ve1op'iswt, and R.tvr,i Adjut*nt of
D S tudei f ro 0 tJt*r Lands:

A Study of Teadt.rs College A lumni,

1946-1955. D o c t o r a 1 diuertation
(Ph.D.) . New York : Columbia Univer.
£ity, 1958. 296 p.; Abstract in Diu.r.
t43tiOfl Abstracts 19, No. 2:250-51,
August 1958.

ml mody foc!ua on t.b. .c*dtik r.cord.

profon&1 d.veopm.nt, s.rd rurn &dju
meit of 114 W1.nL. fr $0 t,zntzis who
T,v* the docto.*t. fr Tcb.n CoiIw.,
CgunbLs UnI,rsay. b.tw.sn January 1141
siid DstnbT 19U. Tb. data wet, ..curid frc.
tb. II of th. Advsn School, Lb. rsgiMi*r,
aDd tà &dvtmr to ndent. frc*n øb.r snda,
iiid fri quiotin&ir, rurn by $1

nL

'795. CANNON, GARLAND. The For
egn Student in the United States.
Am*rica,i Association of University
Professors Builetin 45 :539-42, Decem'
ber 1959. (Author: Auiatant Profei
sor of Unguietics, Teacher. College,
Columbia University.)

A d1skm of ths prob*. ot tb. foreign

' _e,&rIy his EngUa language d
cicy. with & pies that 'o&r WuhInzton
igene1 *nd r eoU. snd unlvenftl.. ta

1* the probI d.wdop a oosrt pro.

fT*" to dJ witb it. (Si Nc. 7$6 for .

*t upon C&fltkob'$ pI.)

796. CoI:HIA GEX)Rc;E V. Ckcznging
!rAAlf7ea of America: A Study of Jndicin

Stidet& Perceptions. Carnbrid,g:
Ma.ssiehusetta Institute of Technology.
Center for Internaonal Stuthes, 1958
xlii, 145 p.

?Jc* sz&mln.d.

'797. DuBois, Coax. Foreirn Stu-

1s oid Higher Education n fke

United Sat,a. Waahington: American
Council on Education, 1956. 2q21 p.

(Aiahor: Profeuor, Harvard Uni-

vereity-R.adcliffe College, and former
Research Director of the Institute of

International Education.)

Tbr P$FtL eonstittng of dL.euona of
(1 ) eon4aTpor*fy trends In numbers and znoUv
of stud.nt .zrbaitg. nd of the r, of the
F.d.rsi Go,rnment L* the for,4gn student
.4d; (1) . of t.h. p*ycbo&nic*I &nd

ok*ie& fLrtors thit &ert for,irn atudrnU
from Lb. tim. they plan the r fortigi study
Q$oUr1 Un til (buy r.tu ru horn. ; ( I ) ths rot.
of Am,t4ea cn1Ieg a,d unwrrsittt* in pl&clng
&Dd foreign studmnt&

798. CEZI, KNALIL ISMML The Ac,-
cwltsinit4on of Middle Eaifrr, Avo,b
Studei(s in Selected Amt,ricon College.s
and U,uversities. Doctoral dissertation
(Ph.D.). Stanford, a1if.: Stanford
University, 1959. 260 p. , Abstract in

Disurta4io* Abstrac.tj 20, No. b:1641.d

42, November 1959.

..Th. pruut rw*rcb ws attnpted to sur-

'*v snd &nhJyL thE &diustment probIts of
sixty-two Arab Mudrnta ta o.rtain Cslifornt*
ooU*$ nd un$vtrItit, s.nd to tiplore and
ta pte&fly th. .cIaUon betw ad.
justznein to AmerLca euttare and each of tb.
toflowir*g Y&rabke: pr.-.niva1 accultur*Uon.
pr.4.rrtv&I fSIPOrSbLHty towaid the United
8t&t, age, ..csdnIc prram. marital
status. type of coL1.s, duraUon of ao$oirn.
D*Uon&1 attus and o.ss In øollege," PoLnta
t LmpIItk*t. of Mings for sdmlnlstrathm

of madsnt vIe pzr*ms.

799, HouNiiAs, Prr T. Factors
Related to Academic Probation among
Foreign Graduate Student& School and
Soci.ty 85:311-12, Oct. 26, 1957.
(Author: Inztruetor in Educational
Psychology, University of Michigan.)
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ExamLnc re1ationh1p bctwecn choIntk
$ucce' of foreign grndutc studenth nd their
gcgrtphk areas of origin and general flelds
of study. Finds tht two factor, ignitnUy
reinted to incidence ci! academic prol*tion.

800. Problems Confronting
Foreign Students. Vocational Guidance
Quarterly 5:6164, whiter 195&-57
(Author: See above)

"In thi, nrticle i prentd not only wh*t
ha betn scrtnined about foreigi tudent,
but also what we nd to kncw if wc ar to
do a better job of ( I ) wlceting forigrt tudetit
appIknnt from nbrod who ma profit mt
from graduate trining, t2) offering forigu
student-s the training which will eiip thetn
to do a better job of evalwiting the uItur&i
tandard and technology In their nntiv Inds
arid (3) counselling'

801. S The RelationshIp Be=
twen Pre-Adrnissio-n Data and
Achievement of Foreign Graduate Stu-
dents. Journal of Educational Peh1-
ogy 48:157-63, March 1957. (Author:
See above.)

Report resu1t of study of the p red I ctiye
r:I&tionghip of Mi fctor to th academic
achievement of &S1 forn fraduAte students
at the University of Michin. The ix factors
studied were sex, age. martial t&tug. pr
visional or regular admLsion gtntu degree hckl
at admIuion and gdmiion with or without
an&ncLsi aid.

802. INsTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATION. Englith Language and
Orientation Programs in the United
States, New York : The Institute, 1960.
81p.

A 1Iting and decrIpt1on nf acdetnk-ye.u'
nd iummer orientation courc for foreign

atudenta offered by 118. coI1ege and univer*i-
tieL prepared on the bnsi of mirvey rnnde
In October 1959. For e*ch program, gives
total nuinbei of hours per week of English
I.tnguage Instruction and of orientation. In.
formation ftnd dates are for the aeademk year
1959-60 and the summer of 1959 or 1960, hut
most eursei3 will be offered In following years.

803. . Graduate Study in the
United State8: A Guide for Fereign
Students. Third revised edition. New
York : The Institute, 1958. 10 p.

After a brief characterization of graduatestudy in the United States, discuwe eligibilityfor graduate study, selection of a grsduaf.
idmol. expenses, flaneIsI aaslat&nee. appllea

tion proedureL edmLaion Into the Unitcd
StnteL tran*orthtion. and rrivai In the
United Stnte and at the chooL

804. ---. A Guide to the Adntis
sion and Pkwement of F'oreign Stu
dtnts. Edited by Martena Tenney Sas
nett. New York : The Institute, 1957.
x, 177

A guide which deigiied to nit admIaIon
and guidtce prsonnei of an institution in
developing effective prcx,eduren for admiion
nd ptacement of tudent from abroad. Mn

teriai 1* organi2cd into th followthg eh*pt.r:
( 1 ) The Foreign Student and the Admitting
Institution; (2) The First Steps in CreaUrt
a ForQign Student Progr*rn: (3) Assnent
of a Student's EUgibility and Attend&nt Pro
ccdure; ( 4 ) U.S. Foreign Srdee Posts and
Their Srvie to Foreiti Students; (5) ArrIvalof the Student : Subsequent Proeedur : ( 6)
C4znp1iane with US. Government Regulations;
nd a comprebnaive 51 page appendIx.

805. --. CoMMrrr ON EDU
CATIONAL INTERChANGE Poucy. ET-
panding University Enrollments and
the Foreign Stiufrnt: A Cose for For-
eign Student8 at U.S. College8 and
Universities. New York : The Institute,
1957. 10 p

"Foreign students are a vital part of the
American university seene today. Although they
reprcnt less than 1.5 percent of the tai
enrollment at American Institutions. the en-
richment they bring to the campus and to
the nation Is far greater than their small nwn.
bets would Imply."

806. MACCORMAC, KENNETH. Keep
ing in Touch with Returned Grantees.
Institute of InternationaL Education
News Bu2letin 34 :30-34, April 1959.
(Author: Chief, Liaison and Special
ActivitIes Section, International Edu-
cational Exchange Service, Bureau of
Public Affairs, Department of State.)

Diescribeà activities of the Department c
State in maintaining eontnt with return
granteei. Urges universities and profeislona
associations to interest themselves in doin
the same in a variety of ways. and oftei
as*ist*ne In obtaining currt addrees c
foreign alumni.

807. MoRRIS, Ricu T. Two-Wa
Mirier: National Status in Foreig
Student.' Adjustment. For the Soci
Science Research Council. Minneapolia

--- -.-- - --- -- --- -- -. .-- -- --- -------



THE GRADUATE STUDENT

University of Minnesota Press, 1960.
xii, 215 p. (Author: Associate Pro-
fessor of Sociology, University of
California, Los Angeles.)

A study of the tions of etudes from
foreign countries to their American edu-

7ational experience, primarily through a clasid-ration of the various kinds of status factors
which tiffft-t the foreign student. The report

r!s lased on the results of a large follow-up
s previous study-in--depth of students froni.

veral countries of contrasting cultural back-
irounds. The volume was prepared for the

vntnIttee on Cross-Cultural Education of the
Social Science Research Council.

808. NELSON, ROBERT L. The Psy-
chiatric Needs of Foreign Students.
Institute of International Education
News Bulletin 33:13-17, May 1958.
(Author: Assistant Psychiatrist, Uni-
versity Health Services, Harvard Uni-
versity.)

Reports results of a study at Harvard. ".
made to reveal more fully the psyctiatric needs
of foreign students and to discover if and
how they differ from the needs of domestic
tudents." Finds in general, no major dif-

ferences between foreign and U.S. graduate
otxlemts in occurrence of psychiatric problems
or response to treatment

809. PAERATAKVIA, C. Differences in
Performance on the Doctoral Admis-
sion Examinations at Indiana Uni-
versity by Thai Students, Foreign non-
Thai Students, and American Students.
Indiana University School of Educat-
ion Bulletin 35:41-64, May 1959.
Not examined.

810. REICHARD, JOHN F. Boston's
Welcome to Visitors from Abroad. In-
stitute of International Education
News Bulletin 35:25-30, May 1960.
(Author: Executive Director, Interna-
tional Student Association of Greater
Boston.)

Describes the International Student Moods-
ion's "international house" in Cambridge and
is services to foreign students in the Boston
ties. "The nearly 20 years of ISA operation
lave demonstrated the great value of an inter-
niversity meeting place."

811. SANTOS, ANTUSIA PEREZ. A
Uudy of the Problems Fated by For-

125

sign. Students at Indiana University
With Implications for Action. Doctoral
dissertation (Ed.D.). Bloomington:
Indiana University, 1959. 205 p. ; Ab-
stract in Dissertation Abstracts 20, No.
9:3580-81, March 1960.

Questionnaire and interview study of a 50
percent sample of foreign students (198 stu-
dents) at Indiana University. Studies academic,
financial, personal, religious, emotional. and
social Aspects of adjustment to college life. Also
reports opinions of foreign students advisers in
13 institutions enrolling over 400 foreign stu-
dents, solicited as a basis for proposing a more
realistic program of student services.

812. SCOTT, FRANKLIN D. Cultural
Impact of the United States on For-
eign Countries Realized Through the
Graduate Training of Foreign Stu-
dents in the United States. In Proceed-
ings of the 16th Annual Meeting of
the Midwest Conference on Graduate
Study and Research, 1960. p. 29-34.
(Author : Professor of History, North-
western University.)

Discusses various changes wrought by U.S.
graduate schools in foreign students. and the
effects of these changes when the students re-
turn home.

813. STONE, DONALD C. Some Re-
search and Action Needs in Interna-
tional Educational Exchange. Educa-
tional Record 39:374-81, October 1958.
(Author: Dean of the Graduate School
of Public and International Affairs,
University of Pittsburgh.)

"While some useful studies have been made
of exchange programs. we still know very
little about the conditions under which good
results are achieved and about the kinds of
practices to be avoided." Suggests 12 subjects
worthy of college and university self-study,
discusses several other "research and action
areas" worthy of attention, and urges govern-
ment and foundation financing of a series of
projects designed to provide guide limn for ex-
change prcaTams.

814. SWAENGSUGDI, THANOO.
Study of the Educational Programs
of Thai Students in the United States
under the Sponsorship of the inter-
national Cooperation Administration
During the 1958-49 Academic Year.
Doctoral dissertation (Ed.D.) . Detroit,
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Michigan : Wayne State University,
1960. 274 p., Abstract in Dissertation
Abstracts 21, No. 1:112, July 1960.

A study of the attitudes toward their wvialexperiences and educational programs of 190Thai students, mostly graduate students, basedon a questionnaire survey of opinions.

815. WALTON, BARBARA J., and
MATT, DOROTHY ANNE. Distribution of
Foreign Students at Fifteen Universi-
ties. institute of International Educa-
tion News Bulletin 35:15--21, February
1960. (Authors: (1) Assistant Secre-

tary; (2) former staff member, bothof the Committee on Educational Inter-
change Policy, lit.)

An analysis of the distribution of foreirnstudents. by country and field of study, at thelb institutions reporting the larost numbersof foreign sttuients In 1967=b8. Also reportresults of a recent study of the Rids of grad-uate and undergraduate foreign students at theUniversity of California In Berkeley. and of therelationship between nationality and field.

See also Nos. 66, 67, 94, 96, 194, 196,
429, 432, 434, 439, 449, 450, 457, 459,
462, 469, 485, 661, 668, 859.
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V. The Graduate Faculty and Faculty
Scholarship and Research

For discussion of the cost and support of research, see sections II,
6, a through c. For discussions pertaining primarily to the admin-istration and organization of university research, see section II, 10.

816. Appraising Humanistic Scholar-
ship and Instruction. School and So-
ciety 87:272-73, May 23, 1959.

Reports the projected appraisal of American
humanistic scholarship by the Princeton Uni-
versity Council of the Humanitim to be carried
out over a period of 4 years under a grant
from the Ford Foundation. "Their objective willbe to discover trends, 511CCeMICS, and failures
and how they came about, and to explore
prcnnising avenues of future development."

817. BARZUN, JACQUES. Cults of Re-
search" and "Creativity." Harper 221:
69-74, October 1960; Discussion. 221
6, December 1960. (Author: Dean of
Faculties and Provost, Columbia Uni-
versity.)

Argues that the great influx of public and
private funds for the support of research has
caused an uncritical reverence for research
and a neglect and perversion of teaching. Be-
cause much of the research is inconsequential,
it has been necessary to debase and appropriate
the term "creative" to justify the work being
done and forestall Judgment of its merits.

818. The House of Intellect.
New York : Harper and Brothers, 1959.
276 p. (Author: Dean of the Graduate
School, Columbia University.)

A treatise on the state of learning in modern
society. "Our ecnicern is not with intelligence
but with Intellect, which is th form intelli-
gence takes in the artificial products we call
iearhing. As knowledge la to intelligence, so
learning is to Intellect. Now if in the passage
from intelligence to bite Meet the faculty of
thought is spoiled by some radical vice of form
it follows that the tradition of learninga Km-.
tinufty of principles. habits, and beliefsis

also radically distorted." Discovers such dis-
tortion, and discusses its manifestations, in (air
public opinion. our manners and conversation.
mir educational practice (incitxling practice
in graduate education. in chapter 6, "Instruc-
tion Without Authority") , in the misuse of
funds for scholarship by foundations, businesses,and the Federal Government, and in the jar-
gon of schOars and Pedants.

819. BENJAMIN, A. CORNELIUS. The
Ethics of Scholars! ip. Journal of
Higher Education 81 :471-80, Decem-
ber 1960. (Author: Professor of Philo-
sophy, University of Missouri.)

Examines two Questions: (1) What may hap-
pen to scholarship when it is employed as an
instrument for the attainment of certain non-
cognitive values (e.g., "applied research") ? (2)
Whether scholarship Itself has an ethics, an& if
so. what problems arise In its application.

820. BENTON, WILLIAM. The Scholar
and Public Policy. School and Society
87:60-63, Feb. 14, 1959. (Author:
Chairman of the Board, Encyclopaedia
Britannic.a.)

Honors Day address at the University of
Connecticut. calling for "the quality of vision
which on from a fusion of schOsarship with
politics in the highest Aristotelian sense."

821. BOAS, GEORGE. Problems of the
Humanities. Journal of General Edu-
cation 10:205-16, October 1957. (Au-
thor: Professor, History of Philosophy,
Johns Hopkins University.)

Argues that no science or discipline is "so
remote from human affairs sa not to have
Its effect upcm the humanities." Pleads for
broadening of interests among scholars in the
humanities.
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822. Bu'r'roN, DANIEL E. Retirement
Practices in State Universities Amen-
can Association of Univer8itV Pro/es-
RO1'S Bulletin 48 :492-97, September
1957. (Authar: Assistant to the Presi
dent, State University of New York.)

Reports ftzdlngs of a urvey of retirement
prsctk condnet1d In the fU of 1956 under
the tuapic of the National AuoeIatlon of
St*te UnIversIties. Covcn I 4 potnU : normal age
of retirinent, provisloni for exceptions. recent
or prcwpective cbang of po4ley, pension prac
Uc workload of per.on past normal retire..
ment age, employment Gf retired perns
flexibl. or Lnfttxlble poflc1n. tracbtng eftectiv
n of ret1r per*na, and forth.

828. Ci'tow, THE0i0RE, and Mc
G, REEcE J. The Academic Market-
place. New York : Basic Books, Inc.
1958. 262 p. (Author8: (1) Professor
of Sociology, University of Minnesota;
(2) Assistant Professor of Sociology,
University of Texas.)

A y of the faculty vac&ney-.ndrepIae..
ment proe in the arts and .elenc.s depart
ment of 10 major universitlee during 1fl4-&5
and 1955-58. Baaed on per.onal interviews
with the chairman of each department In which
a vacancy occurred and with one other d.-
prtm.ntaJ faculty member cIo.t in rank and
age to the man who left. Interviews were ob.
tamed ooncernlng 215 of a taI of 2*7 vacan'
ci ri,ported. chapters deal with these ..ibjects:
How the Vacancies Oecur How Performance
Is Evaluated, The Strategy of th. Department,
Procedures of Recruitment, Pattern. of ho4ee,,
Selecting the Replacnent, AcsdnIc Govern-
ment and the Personnel Procees, and Current
Trends In the M&rkmplaee.

824. CLix, EnwRr F. The Role of
the Faculty in Academic Policy Forma-
tion National Catholic Education Auo
ciation Bulletin 54 :1 56-66, Au guat
1957. (Author: Academic Vice Presi
dent, Fordham University.)

"Continued. *ctive faculty mnberskIp on
e univerilty pclic7 c*nrnittees I. at be.t

of a qiie1on*b1e vslue to the In,tItUtIOn. And
the Question Is not on the *aIs of whether
they oould make a m1ttme contribution. but
whether the neceary Interference with their
InM.ructlon;I. reMaTch, and puUlcation contri
btIons Ia too great a pile. for the Inititutlos
and th5naeiY to pay."

825. cou&x: AND UNrviasiTy Pii-
fl4NEL AROCIATION. Personnel Prac-

tices in Colleges and
(Faculty and Staff)

Champaign, Illinois:

809 South Wright St.,

Univer4tieR

1958: A Survey.

The Association,

1958. 171 p.

Prcenta data gathered in a questionnalrv
survey of member Inztltutiona of the College
&nd Univer.lty Personnel AsocIaUon and of
ever*I nonmembers. Part I rtporta pereonne
pol c I es and praetiees for nonacdnic taft;
Part 11 ( p. 1 13-11 ) repor-t faculti personnv4
po4lclea and practJc in 1 24 InstitutlonL The
latter part preenta titici Summaries of
sueb matters as educaticmal requirements,
ployment rtr1et1oni and procedures. tenure
prnnotion. eepar*tion, outside empkytnent and
cnn penuiion for rrh satan , on entation
program&, and p1oyee benfits.

826. Conference on the Measurement
of Faculty Work Load. Faculty Work
Load: A Cowference Report. Edited by
Kevin Bunnell. Washingthn : American
Council on Edution, 1960. 99 p.

Report of a confLnce on the mt*surement
of faculty work k*d. The following papers
were p resented : Aaeum ptlona Undeil ylng Pr
sent Wa of Meamarlng Faculty Load ; Prob
1ni of Delln I ng Faculty Load

; Methods of
Anaiyalng, Expressing, and Reporting Faculty
Load Data; The U.. of Faculty Load Data
In Intarinstltutlonal Analysli; The Uses and
Abuses of Faculty Lad Data; The Dynamics
of Faculty b*d &udi; and Working Ma-
trial and Bibliography on Faculty Load.
BbIiography: 92 titles,

827. r KIEwIET, CORNEUS W. The
Necessary Price of Leadership. Edit-
eational Record 89 :25.-45, July 1958.
(Author: President, University of
Rochester.)

Argues the grt social Importance of "the
few thousand men who staff LOUT] universities,"
and decries the pInchpenny "Internal academic
deficit" which universities have had to accept
"in order to protect an outward tsc*I balance."
Discusses the responsibility of industry and
commerce for the support of universities.

828. EcmT, RuTH E. The Share of
the Teaching Faculty in University
Policy-Making. American Association
of University Professors Bulletin 45:
84661, September 1959. (Author: Pro-
fessor of Higher Education, University
of Minnesota.)

"A)tbogh a faculty sat of :--s type Ii
ufly given general IegIaIM)e authorItr over
educat1onJ matters, the ta1! ezpkring Ia-
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*nes and of developing appropriate policy eate-
rnents is typically carried ©m in sma&ur groups.
The cone ituticni of such committees at cm,
major university (Minnesota) was ramutly
studied by the local AAUP Committee int
Faculty-Administrative RsAaticatships, with a
view to finding out more abet the role that
the teaching staff was taking in the govern-
ment of the institution." Finds that the tom-
lug faculty, particularly in the Junior ranks.
-have been acmorded a rather mirom. role in
studying all-University problems."

829, FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY. OF-
rtac OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SERVICE. A Survey of Sabbatical Leave
Policies and Practices in State Uni-
versities and Land -Grant Institutions:
1957-68. Tallahasse*, Fla.: The Office,
1958. 81 p. (Processed.)

A report of the findings of a survey of sab-
batical leave programs in 71 major State uni-
versities and land-grant institutions, of which
46 had such programs and 26 did not. De-
scriptions of the individual programs are 11P-
paroled.

830. GLASS, BENTLEY. The Academic
Scientist : 1940-1960. American Asso-
ciation of University Professors Bul-
letin 46:149-55, Summer 1960. (Au-
thor: Professor of Biology, The Johns
Hopkins University, and Chairman,
Biological Sciences Curriculum Study
of the American Institute of Biological
Sciences.)

Random but penetrating commentary upon
the growing relative importance of science and
the scientist in the academic scene, of Federal
support for science, and, in consequence, of
the demands of public service upon the aca-
demic scientist's time and attention. Represses
optimism about future supply of academic
scientists, expcaing them to amount to fully
half of the entire college and university teach-
ing force within a decade.

831. GRANTHAM, DEWEY W., J. A
Community of Scholars. American
Association of University Professors
Bulletin 46:388, Winter 1960. (Author:
Associate Professor of History, Van-
derbilt University.)

Describes the hospitality and helpftdness en-
countered among 20 co. 80 colleges and universi-
ties visited during a year of traveling and
research. "My experience bears teainaimy to
the vitality. the intellectual curiosity, and the

us
humaaist txmliv that are din pt an
the Amerie college ausnms."

GUTRIM Entern R. The State
University: its Function and Its Fs-
titre. SeattM: Uniwridty of %yaw
ton, 1910. vii, 66 p. (Author: Fcniner
Dean of the Gratluate Scixic4 and Di-
rector of Pm-8=m1, Universi of
Washingtm.)

A disrmam a a =swim' of topics mated
to !view ackmition In Skate mivirreties, par-
ticuhsrly expresang ctemeswn abet univeiiety
teaching and mean& The seeking are
titled (I)(1) The ikate Univerety, (2) Facukies
and A&sinistriWst, (S) The PardsalotY
Teaching, (4) University Tosching and Ac
demic Freeckmm. (6) The New likudents. and
(6) Faculty Tenure and Advancement

833. HART, JA ES D. Search and Re-
search: The Librarian and the Scholar.
College and Research Libraries 19:
365-74, September 1958. (Author:
Vice Chancellor, University of Cali-
fornia, Berkeley.)

Discusses the scholar's need of the services
of the reference librarian, and recmints a
operative search fly the author, a librarian.
and a graduate student for the manuscripts and
personal library books of the novelist, Frank
Norris.

884. HAWK, RAY. A Solution to Aca-
demic Frustration. Liberal Education
45:869-72, October 1959. (Author:
Dean of Men, University of Oregon,
and Fellow of the University of Michi-
gan Center for the Study of Higher
Education.)

Describes the experiences of the five 1968-
69 postdoctoral fellows at the University of
Michigan Center for the Study of Higher Edu-
cation. and argues that postdoctoral fellowships
for young faculty members would be beneficial
in all academic areas.

885. HEimigERGEa, FREDERic W.
The Scholar's Time : How It Is Best
Used. North Central Association
Quarterly 81:240-48, January 1957.
(Author: Professor of Political
Science, Ohio State University.)

"In mammary, the colleges and universities
of America are now being overwbehned by re-
quests and even demands for the most precious
tilting they poeseee--the time of their scholars.
. . . Our effort ma* always be to see that
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their talenti tie used to th bet posibk
eff.ct And that effect houI4 b me*ured
over a gneraUon. flOt OVer days &nd WOekL
Urges the need for vtgil*ne in presrv1ng the
primacy of t.sching, bI*ne In eborty a-
tivity and university autonny. D1scusra n
parUcuIar the dnnnd. for contratt rrseartband extended or continuing education.

836. JoNES, Howiw MuM'oiw. On
Great Society: Humane Le-arning in
tke United States. New York: Har-
court, Brace and 1959. 241 p.
(Author: Professor of English, liar-
yard University.)

A atement prepared und,i' the auzpie of
the American Council of Learned Sodeti
with th. awtan of Ri C'ommitts on the
humanities concerning the current t*tua of
Learning and the educntion of eo1*r in the
humanIti See p.ciatLy chpt-eri & Ths NR
turd of Humani*tic Scholarship; 11, How
Sebolars Are Trained. a dscuss.%on of graduate
itudy In the bumaniti; and 12. N.ed* a
diwunlon of financial iupport for bumansttc
schoLarship.

837. KIRKJ'ATRICL PAUL On o1-
leagues and Clients. American Journal
of Physics 27:390-96, September 1959.
Same, adapted. Ph4 Delta Kappan 41:
254-59, March 1960 ; Same, condensed.
Journal of Higher Education 81:413-
21, November 1960. (Author: Profes-
SOT of Physics, Stanford University.)
Argu that the two aetIvitL of indruetion

and research "are In necary oonflkt In any
department which thus seeks to serve two
muters," and that "It Li high time to wwlng
the protecitve tar4 back from the r.earr-her
to the teacbei' a. teacher." Urges rnewcd
concern for undergraduate ttching in the uni-
versity, and advocate. dhninshIng tbe ue of
graduat. teaching uaIanth In the seenc.

838. KLw, SmJcL The Affluent
Professors. Reporter 22 :16-25, June
23, 1960; Discussion. 23:IG-11, Aug.
4; 12-iS, Sept. 1, 1960. (Author: Free-
lance writer.)

A dl.cuuion of the efteta of the expanding
support of resrch, both upon prof.on then-
selves and up their coll.g &rid unIveaItIs
"Ac*dnic Hf. the days Is undsigoing a
riking transformation. The university pro-

fsor, ilk. the vnlverslty at Which b. pro-fe$s, Ii being iubj.ctd to new presrts and
faced with new tenptatlon.. The wails of the
Ivory towt' hay. been ibatteredwith often
b.wlidsring e..quenc for both the world

out*Ide

Rcpfl,
Howard

and the edentIt and bo1ars wtthln.'
Include Irttrrs frt Seymour E Harri,..
Mum ford once. and Me George Bundy.

839. LIGHTF0OT, Roarn M., JR. They. '

n ever wo UI d be ml &sed ! '' Jott rnaI of
Higher Education 31 :8S-92, February
1960; Same, condensed Education
Digest 25:32-34, April 1960. (Author:
Director of the Library, Bradley Uni
versity.)

Lists and descHb 21 typ of annoying
p,pIe;' chiey f*cu)ty nernbcrs, 4who1. often
with th. best of intenUor, contnve all tt
frt!QucnUy to make Life miraWe for thosewho try to run &cadnIc iibranc with st*n
rn*ure of ciency.'

840. L4NQENECKKR, HRERT E. LJiti
ver8aty Faculty Compensation Policies
and Practices in the US. A Study for
the Association of American Universi-
ties. Urbana : University of Illinois
Press, 1956. xii, 271 p. (Author: Vice
President in Charge of the Chicago
Professional colleges, University of
Illinois.)

Report of a study of poticka. practices and
problemi related to the employment of faculty
mnbers outsid. the unvtrity, nanced by
the Carnegie Corporation. The andy r.prb
the ruht of discussion with hundred. of men
and women in higher education business, Lu-
duitry, foundations and government. and visits
to more than 24 InstItutions. An extensive
appendix (71 pages) g1v detailed aatt.s
of policies and practices at 26 Iing uni.
versitie affedng supplctnent.al eompenutlon of
university faculty mesnbcr

841. McELuAY, JAMES HAROLD.
A ttitudes of Selected Professors at The
Ohio State University Regarding Their
Work Loads. Doctoral dissertation
(Ph.D.). Columbus: The Ohio State
University, 1959. 389 p. ; Abstract in
Diseertation Abstracts 20, No. 9:3600.

An Interview and questionnaire study of the
attitudes and opinions of 60 full profers from
as many departments regarding thelT own work
lo.4s and faculty work Io.4 In generaL Find
Ingi include the foLlowing: "MOd profe.wrs
found work with graduate students eep.cI*lly
time-consuming. Eighty percent thought grad-
nate cla should b. nafler than under-
graduate. The majority felt th* solution to
growIng enrollments would be Incr.s.ed staff,
especially at the lower rink. pins more grad-
*ate *1st*nti and clerical hdp."
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842. MtcIta, Roawr M. Acadi'inic
Freedom in Ouf Time. New York:
Columbia University Press, 1955. 329

p. (Autkor: Professor Emeritus of
Political Philosophy and Sociology,
Columbia University.)

Second votume of thr Co1urnbI* UnIer,ity
AmerleAn A Friom Project In ve
prt: ti) :H: tc of Opinion ( ehp-
ttri) ; (2) At Gvrniwt and ACdTtk
Frc&mi (6 chkp r*); j$) Th Unea o At-
tack (in Acndcrnk Frecdntn t 2 chptrrs) ; I 4)

Thc Studvnt and the Tr*ther t2 cbkptrr$);
find () The Untversity and th. 8OCaJ Order
(3 ehapteri) . Two apen4Ix: (1 ) Aadn)c
Frt3orn and the DennzntnaUonal University
nd (2 The University of Colorado Invti-
:* te& B I hi logra phy : 506 tItles, c4*.*1 I ed

tcp1c ( For first volumc. by It. Hofzta4ter snd
w p. Metiger, i: No. 18.)

843. M000MuY, HEwy C. Pub
tish and Teach. Education& Reeord 41:
296-99, October 1960. (Auttwr: Chair
man, Department of C1assic, Miami
University, Ohio.)

A rgu the men t of research and choIarty
prudttivity In hwn&nittk eIda, and demon-
dr*t 6tb. grt d.bt that must be rrded
for those met1cUOUa and t1reks rrehers &nd
producers of pubtished worka . . . who ned.

incidentally. to be *pIIing mstert.J as s
contrlbuUon to pure, and sppsrently u.ek.

844. MOssN, Easi CAMPRELL.
The &holar-Teacher : His Faith and
Problems. Graduate Journal 2:262-68,
fail 1959. (Author: Professor of Eng-
hAil and Chairman of the Omm1ttee
on Graduate Studies, University of
Tez.as.)

Dist1nguisb tb. '&bo1sx-Tcher" from
the "Learned Teacber." Tb. &bo1ar-Tcher
di1 with &dvftnced and graduate students In
m*U snins.rs and hi.. proper habitat Is the
university. Goes on to discuss six m&teraI pro-
vlsiouj and IneenUves neery for the ad..

vanceinent of scholarship: (1) ConcentratIon of
booki and material. of research at the uni-
veralty, ( 2 ) an adequate 1ary w Ith a higher
ceiling. (U freedom from exiiIve adminis-
trative duties. ( 4 ) freedom fron p u re to
pubi Ish priematurtly, ( S ) regular bbsticals,
(I) a light tecI&Ing load.

845. NmuaN, Hu K.. Faculty
Personnel Policies in State Univeisi
tie.. Miuoula: Montana State Uni-
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verity, 1959. 160 p. (Author: Presi-
dent, Montana State University.)

Report of a .eri of per.ons.I Intervlwa at
11 State univrraiti Inquiring Into the per'
onI%eI polic1 beini followed 'n connection
w U rec rul tIn et t,, a p potn tment, prolTktIon,
teture and satary rcw&iont, proviaiorti fm
fcu.Ity welfare. reti rnent and eparaUon from
the unlver*Jty an they relnt# to the profionaJ
st&ff:' Fernind in all units on the main
university c*znpu were includcd, with the
exception of those in medicine. vvterinary
medicine, and dentistry.

846. OuviR, WILLIAM W. Sabbatical
Leave Travel Expenses and the Fed-
eral Income Tax. American Associa-
tion of University Professars BuJ1tM
43:507-11, September 1957. (Author:
Assistant Professor of Law, Indiana
University.)

DIwu TC recent es hivolving Internal
Revenue Service ruling eoncerning tax dduo.
tkmi cf sabt*tiea1 Ive travel expens It a
the authora opinkm. b&srd upon the prcsent
law and rulat1on&. that sabbatical Leave
travel expets are properly dedutThie by a
eoflege or unsvcrstiy ther when the lve
is granted and UtiLiCd to carry out rierch
related to his fieId'

847. PERKINS, JOffN A. Plain i'alk
from a Campus. Newark, Del. : Uni
versity of Delaware Press, 1959. 195

p. (Author: President, University of
Delaware.)

The book dIvid itself Into four parta eor-

rpondIrig to these broad top I ci : gm era! eon-
sideratlons of the high achool and coHege. the
financing of the .me, public service and Ite
relation to higher ue*tIon, and. lastly. the
future of higher edt1un and It. leadership.
See eapectally cbs 1 , A Primer for Co&-
Ie AdminLsti-ath h and Publish-
Ing In the Uni

; and 14 InsIde Our
campus. which contains a potpourri of itna
of rekanoe to graduate edueation.

848. PLoCHMANN, GroiE K. The
Three Layers of Research. Journal of

General Education 12:17G-75, July
1959. (Author: Associate Professor of
Philosophy, Southern Illinois

versity.)

"Vast wims h*ve bean spent by unlveraltl.s
and by governinent and Indurtes, too on
research of all aorta and condltlon& As rar*
the universitlea, at any rate, th.r* Is an .- nc* s fufly work.d that
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tb rxpend1tures will unhow crry er
into the pr:c:: 4 in.truethn ; th.t the
better the rurch. the bett,r the thtng . .

I sh*fl endvor to study the probIn with
the double hope that I n cI*rify h. genrr*1
protJon a fltth and at the m. ttme.
what ra1na of truth He in It"

i849. RI:IN, DAvir M. Publishing Re
search. CotLeg EngUsh 20:295-97,
March 1959. (Author: Associate Pro
fssor of English, Case Inst.itutt of
Technology.)

Points cnzt the dt&rngi n g p rip'ets for
the Ilt.r&ry boL*x in pubft*blnz hii rr.ear-rb
(T the irn&1a aaflbe to him. Contrst rstiobtww ptiW I Lsh Ing opDort U1 tt 4 nd hoIa ri
in tub. eeld of EItSIt* literstflr, with the me
r*tIo In m&thnatk, finding that znatbrm&-
Uci&ni have roughly four Umt. many cp
portunIU per yr.

850. SIuRILL, MARY L. Group Re
search in a Small Department JourJ
of Ckemica! Education 34:466, 4S,
September 1957. (Authoi: Former
H tad, Departxnent of Chethry, M t.
Holyoke College.)

ReinInkacnt dL.tuon cf the probIina nnd
the t.cbIng vatu. of rrt'up rrc} In a

e department of cb.tniry.

851. SifRYoci, RICHARD H. The Uni-
vecsiti, of Pe,tnzylt'ania Faculty: A
Study in Ameiwan Highr Education.
Philadelphia : University of Pennsy)-
vania Preu, 1959. 259 p. (Author:
Director, InsUtute of the History of
Medicine, The Johns Hopkins TJrii-

versity.)

A itudy of AmerIcan unlvmlty f&cnitie.
avid th.(r problems In ena1. and of tb,
fscu)ty 01 the Univrs&ty of Piniytvani In
partkul&r. Foeu. upm the c&Jege nd grad-
tta .ebc*g of arts and .e1ene, referring to
profsonaI .cboo only Incidentally. Thtrt.
(bapter$ : ( I ) Americ&n IflgIWT EdatIon:
Prob1 and Policies." Including a diacuaslon
of th. reI&tioahIp bw.en gradt. and under-
graduate coUi and of the r of the faculty
In university government; ( 2) "PrtncIpI of
a Faculty Program." whkb dash wltb the
tton.blp. of the faculty to the emnIty, the
trustees. the administrators. the eat. and
.iuinitl. and ag It.dl; (I) "Reputation and
Morale of th. PnZYIY*n1& Tacu)tI' ; (4)

uRwultneT)t; ($) "Rank and Tenure":
(I) "Taealty DIr1butI"; (7) "AppoIntment.
and Pr*n*Im*f; (I) "&p.natona and Dis-
ml.W'; (U "RaIari and Fringe B.nts";

( I 0) "Tb. Tc,hirg FUn,UOn' Induding a
diwugakin of reprathyn for cofle thirt
( 1 1 ) Rrch &n Other CriratIv A tI , U .

i n thxii ng' &ttentlon to the p rob1ena of ntn nrr.rb; (12) "RrtIrn,nt; and (18) 'WKEcf tb. Futurtr

852. TAtraa. M&ua F. The SehoI
ar rt the Library. Arneru'xzn Librari
4 SOLidtiUfl Bwlletin 53 ; 494-96, June
1953. (Aut)ior: Profes,sor of LIbrary
Service, Columbia University School of
Library Service.)

Rriy reiew* r& &mpI of boarty
,ipkir*tIoni to show atter which tniga
toi$ U. in gaining Information from ,iJton,
if m*t,rtij Io*tL DrpLores tack of
LoIIC1 tn aequiring rna.nuscrpt oo&1tionL

g53. TAYLA?R. RICUARD R, JL Th
4nwrw41n U*wertity aa a flehavior&
Sy tern. Doctoral D issertath,n ( Ph .D .

Chapel Hill: University of North
Carolina, 1958. 180 p.; AbstraCt in
Diuertition Abstract. 19, No 6:148,
Dec. 1958.

854. U.S. Dtnitwi or Hum,
EDUCATION, AND WEIZARL Rig her
Edursatio* P1anthig and Management
Data, I 959-60 : Salaries, Tuition and
Fees, Room and Board, By W. Robert
Bokelnian. U.S. Office of Education
Circular No. 614. Washington : U.S.
Government Printing Offlee, 1960. 104 p.
Third Lit a a.rlas of annual nationsi survty

of as51*ry, undergraduate tuition and f, and
i and b dat Sary data rep
sep&rstaIi for dna and faculty mbsrs In
collegas of , theology, engineering, ne art..
ct&1 wmk. and "other graduate eoIles,' the

latter tory oo,n_n* schools of library
aclence. chiropody, optonetry, cmteopathy.
forry, and mining, and graduate eoU of
publie h.i)th. tnternsUonaI sto, .dueat.

nass, ptbI1c admInIratIon and engln.sring.
gaisry rat are analysed by faenity rank .nd
by quartile mmn I.veIa within acb rank. (8..
ch*ptar L p. 43-4L)

855. WFTnwox. J. H. Identifying
Signiflcaht Research. Sciene 182:
1229-84, October 28, 1960. (Author:
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Affiliated with the General Electric
Research Laboratory, Schenectady,
New York.)

Explores the P,sai s lit. of me4-isu ri n g t-ba
UAI 1 ty of the remi,reh &use by individual

laboratories and rewintreh workers by counting
r tam of the pu 14 ished reports of such re--

-sioarch in a lame moue' wimple of rec%rnited
pro! nal mil*, Conti p rften t tit thly
to hi boratori es and to the fi of (-4-ramie& but

ieves the ap p roetett to be of more g-rnirral

&56. WHITE, HE-LEN C. The Scholar's
Time: How It Is Rest Used. North
Central Association Quarto-ly 31:235--
39, 246, January 1967. (Author: Pro-
fessor of English, University of Wis-
consin.)

A rgues that "it is precisely
univ-m-sity is the place in whirl
of our countrymen best qushAes4
scholarship at AII imp reastortable
scholar sho ul d be a real sekk-liar w
of

bemuse the
mach those

to Appreciate
age that the
t-ut a poloiry

. WILSON JOHN HAROLD. The
Educator and the State University:
The Abdication of Responsibility.
Journal of Higher Education 31:237-
43, May 1n o. (Author: Professor of
English, Ohio State University.)

In brief , the faculties of moat of our state
universities have abdicated_ They have gi rn UP
their prime riwzgYortsibility as educator& whose
function it is to culti vate their students mental-
ly and morally, and hive dwindled into pur-
veyors of a specialty. Academic ideal*, policies,
and problems they have turned over to WI--
v.-emit/ a.drninistratora, w ham they toad to look
upon with con tAnup "

858. Woactimit, D. A., JR. The Uni-
versity in the Free Economy. Journal
of High Education 29:121-26, 17&--
76, March 19&8. (Author: Associate
Professor of Economics, University of
Washington.)

Applies stanatrd eemosnic analysis to uni-
versity education as an i ndustry "J as
market p resintres and the necessity to ecA:oncallise
are ford NT. and will continue to farm different
pay for mailparable qtukl ities of wcat and rank
kitnan-ir Yartoin departments, sro will duties ti,a..
teaching, research, and community ice) bo.
corae specialised so as to make the ntoa efficiftit
use of the variety of talents to be found within
the staff."

See also Nas. 22, 26 43, 64, 64, 68,
69, 72, 77, 86, 87, 99, 102, 103, 107,
199, 204, 211, 215, 239, 246, 2M, 259,
289, 310, 316, 323, 337, 366, Sr, 39-9,
417, 424, 435, 436, 437, 442, 453, 462,
490, 491, 492, 513, 524, 643, 589, 648,
682, 685, 729, 731, 757, 764.



VI. Directories and Bibliographies
859. AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCA-

TION. American Universities and Col-
lege-s. Eighth edition. Edited by Mary
Irwin. Washington: The Council, 1960.
1212 p.

"A catalog of 1.068 college catakgra," nateand describes all regionally accredited universi-ties and 4-7ear colleges. For each institutkm.provides inlornsation about founding. calendar,admission and degree requirements. fess. de-partments and teaching staff (by rank) , grad-
uate offerings. distinctive Pr Ngrains. enrMment.foreign students. titulary. Publicaiions. finances.buildings and grounds. etc. A eeparate sect icmon professkmal education includes essays oneach of the major profssdons. written by mem-bers of the national accrediting agencies. sadlists accredited schools and departments. Anintroductory section. Educaticm in the UnitedStates. by Boyd E. Blanch (Former AssistantGammiesicaser for Higher Education, U.& Officeof Eclucaticm), provides TS-page survey ofhigher education, including its developnsent.administraticm t and support. students and stu-dent serviees. p ( here including Oa-emtion of graduate and professional progrouns.graduate degrees. and research. P. 42-50). so-creditatke, the Federal Government and highereducation. and chapter on the foreign stu-dent in the U.B. by Kenneth Holland (Presklentof the Institute of International Education).An appendix presents eight tabular anof earned doctorates amferred by American col-leges and universities. by yew% sex. institution.subiectt and general field.

860. ASSOCIATION olr GRADUA TE
SCHOOLS. Cumulative Index : 1900-1957. In Journal of Proceedings andAddresses. Ninth Annual Conference,1957. p. 123-77.

An index to the Proceedings and Addressesof the first 58 conferences of the Associationof American Universities and the first 9 con-ferences of the Association of Graduate Schools.Listed alphabetically are all schedukd speakers.topics of addresses, substantive committed re.porta. and subjects covered in addresses andreports. Numerous cross reference are included.
861. BIGELOW, KARL W., Comp. Se-lected Books for the College and Uni-

184

vertity Administrator. New York:
Bureau of Publications, Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, 1958. 26 p.
(Author: Professor of Higher Educa-
tion, Teachers College.)

An annotated bibliography of works chieflyrelevant to undergraduate education and pre-pared primarily for the new college Drat.But "tile breadth of topics covered clearlymakes the list one that will prove useful notmerely to new presidents but to many othercollege and university administrator, as well."
Topics include purposes and character of higher
education, organitation and administratkm,faculty. the instructional progriun. stuttomta.ami others.

862. BURCKEL, CHRISTIAN E., ed.
The College Blue Book. 9th Edition.
Baltimore: Universal Lithographers,
Inc., 1959. 1168 p. (Author: Editorand Publisher of The College Blue
Book.)

Lists every institution of higher education inthe United States and. under the partmt institstion. every division. college. school, or depart-ment which is separately accredited. located. oradminister d. or unique in some other respect:11.6341 entries in all. Presents 69 points of in-formatics:: (e.g.. location. president or delft.capacity. enrollmer t, student-faculty ratio, m-e ow-ow entrance requirements, scholarships.coats) for each entry. Also provides the fol-lowing informatkm about all professional orspecial fields of education (including graduateoducatkm): list of institutions offering work inthe area, circumstances of accreditation. listof professional organisations and honor wee-ties (described in detail). and special publica-tions. Also provides information about sangnxiseellaneous aspects of higher educationFederal Government activities. State maps. de-scriptkets of college towns. tests). Abundantcross-referenoss.

868. CATTELL, JAQUES, ect. AmericanMen of Science: A Biographical Di-rectory. Ninth edition. 8 vols. NewYork : R. R. Bowker Co., 1955-56. vol.I, 2180 p.; vol. II, 1276 p.; vol. III,
762 p.



DIRECTOR= AND

Provides biographical data. tioildressea. eel of
interest, and professional eocitty affiliations of
approximately 96,000 Amertcan scientists.
Names and information were0 contributed by
WI( nit& societies, univewsities and maim.
industrial laboratories, and individual scientists.
V(Ni. I: rh4 Phyeitiva Srievoces: vol. I:: The
Eholoirioal Scienees; vol. III:The Social mid Be-
hzt rental Sciences. (Tenth eiiitice in process of
publication: see No. 884.)

864. , ed. A meriran Men of
Science: A Biographical Directory.
10th edition. 5 vols. Vol. 1: The Physi-
cal and Biological Sciences, A-E, p.
1-1126; vol. 2: Same, F--K, p. 1127-
2284; vols. 3--5 not yet published.
Tempe, Ariz.: The Jaques Cattell
Press, Inc., Annex 15, Arizona State
University, 1960.

This new edition of the Directory is scheduled
for completion in 1961. The first four volumes
will contain biographies of approximately 941.000
physical and biological scientists.. Volume five
will contain biographies of approximately 24.000
social and behavioral scientists. See annotatke
of the ninth edition. No sas.

865. , ed. Directory of Ameri
can Scholars. Third edition. New York:
R. R. Bowker Co., 1957. 836 p.

Provides biographical data. acidremes. Melds
of interest. and professional society affiliations
of scholars in the htunanitlea, including his-
torians.

886. Cook, Romirr C., and McDurr,
MALIIE M. Trustees, Presidents and
Deans of American' Colleges and Uni-
versities, 1958 -49. Nashville, Tenn.:
Who's Who in American Education,
Inc., 1958. 375 p. (Authors: (1) Edi-
tor, and (2) Associate Editor of the
directory.)

"A continuation of three previously Published
bloirrsphical directories with almost the cam
name. Volume IV. or this latest volume. in-
creases the poop* to include college and tuti-
varsity deans. . . . We have attempted to
include the biorraphical sketches of all the
beads of boards of control. all of the executive
heeds of the colleges and universities, and as
many of the deans of these institutkm as
Possible."

867. COOPER, RUSSELL M., and oth-
ers. The Educational Program. Review
of Educational Research 80:334-50,
October 1960. (AsdAor: Dean, College
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of Liberal Arts, University of South
Florida, Tampa.)

A review of research concerning higher edu-
cational programs since 1914. Contain. a moo-tlon by James H. Blessing on "Graduate and
Professional Education." reviewing studies ofgraduate purposes and programa, graduate edu-cation as national resource, and priilless*.onal
education.

868. EELL8, WALTER C. College
Teachers and College Teaching: An
Annotated Bibliography. Atlanta, Ga.:
Southern Regional Education Board,
1957. 282 p.; Supplement. June, 1959.
134 p. (Author: Retired Professor of
Education.)

Main volume covers 2.665 entries. arrangedin in topical groups, eoverIng the period l94b-
1914, with author and other indexes. Supple-
ment follows the same plan and organisation.
covering 1.103 entries for 1967 and 1963. See
especially section U. "Recruitment and Saito-
tice" (entries 611-633 and 2699-2916).

869. . Journals; Publishing
Articles on College Teac4ers and Col-
lege Teaching. Americai Association
of University Professori ',Bulletin
458-60, September 1957. (Author:iSee
above.)

Lists MS journals which published ten or more
articles each between 1946 and 19[4 on oollege
teachers and college teaching.

870. , and HOLLIS, ERNEST V.
Administration of Higher Education:
An Annotated Bibliography. U.S. Office
of Education Bulletin 1960, No. 7.
Washington: Government Printing Of-
fice, 1960. 410 p. (Authors: (1) See
above; (2) .Director, College and Uni-
versity Administration Branch, Di-
vision of Higher Education, U.S. Office
of Education.)

Covers work published between 1960 and
summer. 19$. 2,708 entries arranged in 12
major categories. See especially sections on Pro-
fessional Schools (Nos. 511-W), Federal Rela.
tions (684-112), Regional Organisations (al-
701), Graduate Programs and Professional
School Programs (11724810) . Sponsored Re-
search (1871-2684). Index includes RUMS of
individuals, htstitutions, and organisations, and
principal topics covered in the hibliograPIPI.

871. ---- and ------. Student
Itancial Aid in Higher Education: An
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A*notat.d Bibhogrep. U.S. OMce of
Education Bulletin 1961, No 8. Wash
ington : U .8. Government Printing 0 f-
ftce, 1 960. 87 p. ( A .ilAors: See above)
Coct*I Ui UU m f which have ip.pr.d es 1,U. liMed under nm. bdLngstDeIudlng sfdIow$kIp..*

'$id*nt$bIpL" .ndtfor*tgn du4y. Appraz1.taIj 11$ tr4 d1t wbcg. or pazi with f,wik1p&

872. TRI FOUNDATION LIBI.AIY V4 -

lu- Tk. FO*LndatiOn Dir.ctory. Edi-
Uon 1. EdIted by Ann D. Walton and
F. Emerson Andrews. New York: The
Ruuell Sage Foundation, 1960. iv, 817 p.
A dptIv. liming ot 1.102 f'tkwLLa*I .LL1b&b.(Ac*1t1 by 8tat., which Liu*szto Ids of Lnt.r, tr and ce &ndfowdatkmIb For iscb fndat. te1u6. tb.rpøit* tam. &ad Mdr; th. r--s of donor

or &IDore: the geii.r*1 purp and actIvttit*.T with any spdai LL1tston; tbs s.s.xpndftw .d $mta for tb.
av*fl&bI* pz; sd namas of osrs and trs-

I

873. Guz R8EAkcE COMPANY. Di-
recto'y of Unit'ertity Research Hit-
reaus and Institutes. Pint editioa
Detroit, Mich.: The Company, Book
Tower, Detroit 26, 1960. 199 p.

FhL. book La Lnt.nd.d to I6,T*UtI *d d.-
scrib. th. .viU of tb. mjrrtad (r.xeb)prr$dma in AmerI and C..nadisn LnItLioni of kigb.r Iesxntrg aad is 41gt.d torv IIbrsZI&III. ress..rcb.r*, .ttuc*tors .id

I*Is sa a o( Infosi&ti05 univty apon.w.d rrk aX..'IAMa ftd briy 6crib bir. bywith 1ft*tuUobaI nd gw*pkk IMu.
874 HATcii, WiNsLow, R, .d Re.

portr: CLeact*ghotise of Sti.4iea on
High. d*wation U.S. Oce of Edu-
cation Circular No. 562. WashIngton:
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1959.78 p. (Aitthor: R.esxeh Coordinator,
Division of Higher Education, U.S.
Offit. of Education.)

A ii , thI oI itt1oaI' rxc
(;odI oobdsctd pr brksd*p by an In1t*tIon .1 kI s'*sa aey La It bIf) .p$d.d ne. 1N
Ilti. &ri*ns IDd crs vd $4

ladediag sOrsts EdI.s,'"PY41 *M T.cka11 Z14on Ri
R.b$.et,' Rzek: Its Is 1* HIgb't.w aM7i S e ISSTtp *.' P

tadogt t ol d$ m b. svsll&M.but n* ag 7 osLy ctT'IIUt*I or wI kno.Appdix hits Is*ItuUonsi rvprustaUv ctb. Qringbou to wbc taquIr .boId bedLrL ( r* i-i ad thudbow.)

875 a*d BZNNrT, ANN, .d.
Reporter: Ci.oxingkoita. of Stitdiu o
High*i Ed*LLatiOL U.S. Oc. of Edu-
cation Circular No. 611, Washington:
U.S. Government Printing OMcs, 1960.
s5 p. (AtAora: (1) ee above; (2)
Reearth Azsi*tnt, Division of Higher
Education, U& Oee of Educ*tIon)
8.00iid & tthIg liMing 01 taMitaUoni rrcb dI ri by rfn'bo T r us tatIv. ar.

aanoIa.tad s.id s !$t cmtory, 'Rk1 o.op.r*LIon, ** iM.

876. asd -__ . Report.r:
Cl4orM9h1ow4O of St'4dies on High.,
Editciation. U.S. Oce of Edue*UonCircular No. fl. WashIngton : U .8.
Government Printing Oftke, 1960. 89 p.
(AittAon: See axve.)

ThtM mb 'Rki.i Coop.rstI" ostry
dropp.d. AVMatI iUn.

877. NATIONAL CATHOLIC Wiiz&n
CoNP7ft. DrnITwIN? EDUCA-
lION. Tk. OfficioA Gwid. t Cat A.lkEdionaI lisat*tittioisa in tA. UitJ
Sfrites, 1959. New York: Publisher.'
Parish Sévice, 180 Variek 8t, New
York 14, 1969. 462 p.

A*ftI TCthI7 01 ctoIk *ad I.- bMg .cb &ad.mdar1 ud apooIic trs*Jg b Is-d d1rorL.s oI gradvat. progi*ms ( p.11$-) sud pr.ts1 a prr (p.
1211.41) . F á prr*_. p rov IsJi*.t&o *bo t7, ros rrta, -roIIt, sr &'tM1L tsds&

'I gT* sd
pravd4.

878. NATioNAL 84N3 Foun&-
lION. Bibhography on the Eoon.isic
and Soeai 1ip1icctiona of Soi.ntiptc
Reuarck a,sd D.velopiw*t: A SL.et.d
aRd A,snotat.d Editiois N8F 59-41.
Washington: U.S. Governm*t Print
ingOffice,l9SLbZp.
. An s*s*td e'HatIo. UI rd.TvtaUvs '2I spptá to



DIRBCTORIES AND

gutty ot research and development. Not de.
signed to be all-inclusive, but to verve as a
snide for further investigation. In seven sec-
tions: (I) Nature. Philosophy, and Ilistory of
Science and Technology; (I) Expenditure and
Manpower Statistics; (11) Social and In

Framework of &I.nos and Tech-
:Kilos:Y. and Public Polley; (4) Patents and
invention; (6) Industrial Research; (6) Eco-
nomic and Social Implications; (7) Other
Biblicsrraphlea

879. PAULSEN, FRANK RoKER'T. Se-
lected Bibliogropki.s for Administra-
tors in Higher Eduoatim Ann Arbor,
Mich.: Center for the Study of Higher
Education, University of Michigan,
1960. 81 p. (Processed.)

A list of over 400 publications 'organised
under the following etz headings: (1) Adminis-
trativ* Thwori. (I) Administrative Skills; (11)
Collage and University Administration; ( 4 )

Public School Administration; (6) Management
and Plains Administration; (S) Geserai Works
Histonr and Philosophy. Current Problems Not
annotated.

880. U.S. DEPARTMENT or lizAurn,
EDUCATION, AND WELFAU, A ceredited
Hieher institutimu, 1956. Compiled by
Theresa B. Wilkins. U.S. Office of Edu-
esti= Bulletin 1957, No 1. Washing-
ton: U.S. Government Printing Office,
1956. 109 p.

Uses d tnatitastions of higher education ao-
credited by reglossal, protonic:nal, and State ac-
crediting agenties. Quadrennial publication.
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881. Education Directory,
1959-60, Part 4 : Education Associa-
tions. Prepared by Robbie Doud. Wash-
'Won: U.S. Government Printing
Office, law, 128 p.

Directory of international. nationaL reginvird.
State. and professional adoration associations.
and foundations whirl are primarily educa-
tional in purpose. Includes historical, learned.
prof research. and scientific mom ta-
Lions. profemionsi fraternities, and honor so-
cieties. For Mich association. eve. headquarter*
address. name of director, name and acktreee of
oecf etary. and titles and frequency of issue of
official peeiodie publicationa

882. . Education Directory,
1959-60, Part $ : Higher Educatim
Prepared by Theresa Birch Wilkins.
Washington: U.S. Government Print-
ing Office, 1959. 205 p.

Annual national directory of institutions of
higher edtscation. Identifies instituticas offer-
ing master's (or second prefesskinesi) degrees
and those offering Ph.D. or equivalent dogmas.
Lisle officers of each institution. including deans
or directors of graduate and professional
schools.

Ses also Non. 1, 12, 30, 82, 36, 43,
78, 89, 91, 103, 116, 125, 129, 138, 204,
297, 821, 888, 841, 366, 386, 435, 439,
441, 449, 452, 461, 609, 540, 570, 571,
572, 574, 575, 608, 647, 695, 755, 778,
826. 842.



INDEX

All references are to numbered entries, not to pages.
Includes names of all authors, editors, compilers, committee chair-men, contributors, and other individuals named in items or annota-tions and names of all organizations, agencies, special committees(but not associations' standing committees), and institutions (exceptfor authors' institutional affiliations). Also includes principal topicscovered in the bibliography.

A

Academic freedom, 18, 48, 72, 79, 91,
92, 246, 260, 307, 409, 410, 418

Adains, Arthur S.,100, 731
Adams, Richard N., 425
Adams, Walter, 426, 442
Advancement and Placement Institute,

335
Air Force Institute of Technology, 603
Alatis, James E., 786
Albright, A. D., 144, 575
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, 424
Allen, Ernest M., 230
Alpert, Harry, 231
My, Bower, 602
American Assembly, 274
American Association for the Advance-

ment of Science, 64, 424, 779
American Association of Collegiate

Registrars and Admissions Officers,
182, 188, 478, 787, 788, 789

American Association of Junior Col-
leges, 614

American Association of Land-Grant
Colleges and State Universities,
65, 66, 67

American Association of University
Professors, 828

American Association of University
Women, 318, 832, 833, 710

American Civil Liberties Union, 246,
402

American Council of Learned Societies,
815, 316, 324, 420, 838

American Ceutncil on Education, 68, 09,
206, 207,432, 233, 324, 427, 430,
500, 520,' 077, 581, 701, 702, 716,
759, 791,

American Eductitional Research Asso-
ciation, 570

Amherst College, 158,185
Anderson, Gilbert, 428
Anderson, Robert C., 151
Andrews, I. Emerson, 872
Angel, Juvenal, L., 336
Angell, James Rowland, 28
Antioch College, 725
Arader, Harry F., 885
Armsby, Henry H., 772
Ashida; Margaret E., 685
Association of American Colleges, 841,

583, 736, 755
Association of American Universities,

51, 155, 208, 855, 860, 361, 558,
I 723, 840, 860

Association of College and Unh4rsity
Presidents of West Virginia, '755

Association of Qraduate School, 152,
153, 155, 203, 344, 345, 848 .861,
429, 430, 488, 521, 522, Bie 576,
659, 660, 661, 662, 790, 791, 860

Atomic Energy Commission, 61 215,
666

Atwood, R.
alb

18$
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Atwood, Sanford S., 42
Axelrod, Joseph, 577
Axt, Richard G., 71, 103, 156

B

Babbidge, Homer D., Jr., 234, 235, 248
Bach, Harry, 886
Bachrach, Paul B., 695
Bacon, Roy M., 862
Badger, Henry G., 199, 228
Baker, Rex G., 128
Barker, Kenneth, 742
Barlow, H. W., 887
Barnard, Chester L, 236
Barrows, John E., 575
Barsun, Jacques, 63, 322, 489, 490, 491,

492, 498, 578, 716, 817, 818
Bates, Ralph S., 1
Banter, A. C., 157
Beach, Leonard B., 237, 494, 579, 604
Beaus, Ralph L, 792
Bean, Mary V., 2
&lather, Paul E., 676, 704
Bendig, A. W., 641
Benjamin, A. Cornelius, 819
Bennett, Ann, 875, 876
Bennett, John W., 798
Bent, Henry E., 238, 528, 780
Benton, William, 820
Bereday, George Z. F., 72
Berelson, Bernard, 43, 44, 45, 580, 604,

780
Bernard, Lloyd D., 706
Bernd, Daniel W., 685
Bettor, Arthur, 8, 46
Bigelow, Karl W., 499, 861
Blackwell, Thomas E., 78, 289, 479
Blanding, Sarah G., 706
Blank, David M., 677
Blanshard, Brand, 46
Blanch, Lloyd E., 240, 847, 670, 571,

859
Blee, Myron R., 127
Illegal, Theodore C., 889, 681, 617, 707
Blessing, James IL, 203, 510, 867
Boas, Georg's, 821
Bodenman, Paul 8., 481
Boelun, George A. W., 241
Boeschenstein, Harold, 484
Boewe, Charles E., 524
Bokelman, W. Robert, 384, 854
Booher, Edna D., 301

EDUCATION

Boroff, David, 642
Bousfield, Weston A., 724
Bowen, Robert 0., 582
Bowles, Frank H., 663
Bowman, Isaiah, 47
Boys, Richard C., 818
Bradley, University, 672
Braley, Ian, 643
Brameld, Theodore, 604
Branscomb, Harvie, 434
Brechbill, Henry, 658
Brickman, William W., 495, 525
Brogan, Albert P., 559
Brogden, Wilfred John, 74
Bronwell, Arthur, 890, 391
Brookings Institution, 71
Brooks, Robert P., 4
Brown, Aaron, 75
Brown, J. Douglas, 892, 773
Brown University, 40
Brubacher, John S., 5, 72
Brumbaugh, Aaron J., 104, 105, 106,

126, 127, 167, 730
Brunner, Ken A., 708
Bryant, Donald C., 526
Bryn Mawr College, 24
Buchta, J. W., 242
Buechler, John, 496
Bullough, Vern L., 848
Bundy, McGeorge, 68, 363, 888
Bunnell, Kevin P., 709, 826
Bunting, J. Whitney, 814
Burekel, Christian E., 862
Burdine, J. Alton, 100
Burkhardt, Frederick, 815, 816
Burton, Katherine, 781
Bush, Douglas, 46
Butler, Raymond S., 128
Button, Daniel E., 822
Butts, R. Freeman, 72
Buxton, Claude E, 583
Bye, Carl IL, 497

C

Ca joie Louis Peter, 794
Caldwell, John T., 175
California, 129, 181, 169, 176, 178, 817,

884, 607, 627, 705, 798
California Institute of Technology, 887
Calkins, Robert D., 213
Campbell, Alan K., 68
Campbell, George W., 471
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Campbell, James M., 684
Campbell, Ralph N., 68
Cannon, Garland, 795
Cap low, Theodore, 823
Carbine, Patricia, 644
Carlson, Theodora E., 302
Carman, Harry J., 41, 481
Carmichael, Oliver C., 76, 127, 560, 579,

604, 710
Carnegie Corporation of New York, 99,

167, 600, 771, 840
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-ment of Teaching, 248, 482, 664,

711
Carron, Malcolm,
Catholic education, 80, 68, 178, 365, 509,684, 693, 717, 877
Catholic University of America, The,849, 865
Cattell, Jaques, 868, 864, 866
Cavanaugh, James, 77
Center for the Study of Higher Educa-tion, Berkeley, Calif., 83, 108
Chambers, M. M., 78, 498
Charles, Searle F., 686
Chase, Edith B., 645
Chase, John L., 203
Childs, John L., 46
Clarenwnt Colleges, 875, 642Clark, Edward F., 678, 824
Clark, Harold F., 175, 218
Clark, I. Eugene, 678
Clark University, 32
Cleaveland, Frederic N., 817
Cleveland, Harland, 864
Cobb, Emerson G., 609
Coehlo, George V., 796
Coggeshall, Lowell T., 244
Cohen, Eugene E., 246
Cohen, Herman J., 483
Cole!, James S., 780
Coble and University Personnel As-

twciation, 825
College Faculty Internship Program,

591
College of the Pacific, 609
Collery, Arnold, 712
Collier, Joseph M., 127
Collins, Monis W. H., Jr., 106, 106
Colorado, 129, 884
Columbia University, 7, 21, 107, 114,

826, 893, 491, 492, 499

Commission on Education and Inter-
national Affairs, American Council
on Education, 790, 791

Commission on Financing Higher Edu-
cation, 208, 216

Committee of Fifteen, 518, 635
Committee on English Testing Abroad,

429
Committee on Government and Higher

Education, 79
Committee on Higher Educational Op-

portunities In Philadelphia, 188
Committee on the University and World

Affairs, 484
Conant, James B., 48, 774
Conference Board of Associated Re-

search Councils, 435, 436, 487
Conger, Louis H., Jr., 201
Connecticut, 129, 180, 817
Consolasio, William V., 247
Cook, Robert C., 866
Cook, Walter W., 718
Cooke, John D., 474
Coombs, Philip H., 218, 679
Cooper, Russell M., 10, 581, 867
Copyright law, 481, 486
Corcoran, Mary, 476, 477
Cordasco, Francesco, G. M., 8, 9
Cornell University, 2, 6, 20, 248, 894,
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